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DEMOCRATS READY FOR j 

VICTORY BALL MONDAY 
NIGHT AT THE POWERS 
'fhere will be a final meeting of 

t lw OcmocJ·aLic clubs of the Tenth 
\V~trd tomorrow (Friday) evening 
at the hcadquarte1·s on Driving 
Park avenue to pcrf'"ct plans for 
the Victo1·y Ball and card party to 
bc held nPxt l\lon1iay e,·ening at 

Power" Hotel. 

ROCHESTER, N.Y., JANUARY 5, 193~ 

"PROSPERITY" COMES 
TO RIVIERA THIS WEEK 
Most motion pictures end with 

a wedding-but Marie Dressler, 
aided and abetted by Polly Moran, 
reverse the usual order and start 
in with a wedding in "Prosperity," 
feature attraction at the Riviera 
Theatre tonight, Friday and Sat
urday. 

That is, they get everything 
ready for a wedding-and then 
there's an hilarious fight which puts 
the kibosh on the ceremony and 
sends the bride and groom scut
tling away to the mayor's office to 
be manicd in peace and quiet in 
a nice noisy city hall. 

"Prosperity" shows the popular 

NEXT ISSUE JAN. 19 
With the holiday season past, 

The Courier resumes its :regular 
schedule of publication. An is
sue will appear every other 
Thursday until further notice. 
The next publication will be on 
January 19. All news matter 
should be in the hands of the 
editor no later than Monday, 
January 16, to insure publication. 

BRANCH LIBRARIES TO 
OPEN TWICE-A-WEEK 

Thomas E. :.\loran, executive 
eommitteeman of thc ward and 
chairman of general arrangements 
has announced that the music and 
ent-ertainment \\ill be furnished by 
~a.x Smith's Orchestra. Dancing 
will b~ held in the ballroom of the 
hotel while the card party is in 
progress in the cafetmia. Guests 
may attend cither or both. 

John Dor,.,ey comediennes as mothers-in-law who 
-------------- try to regulate the lh·es of their 

Pending outcome of fu1ther nego
tiations with the City Council, the 
Library Board announced this week 
that the Lake Avenue and Edger
ton Park libraries along \Vith oth
ers would go on a two-day-a-week 
schedule. The two local branches 
\vill be open only Mondays and 
Thursdays from 3 to 9 p. m. 

The dance is in direct charge of 
the following committee, composed 
of ml:'mbers of the Jeffersonian 
Club; J ohn Dorsey, rhairman, Rob
ert Fischer, George Welsh, John 
McGrath, Hany Mm·ks, Leo Dietz. 

Music committee, John McGrath, 
Harry Marks, James Leary; floor 
committee, Thomas. O'Brien, Nor
man O'Brien, James Ferris, Alo
ysius Rombaut, Sebastian Schauseil. 

The following young ladies of the 
ward have consented to act as hos
tesses: Evelyn Hyland, Louise Don
aghue, Winifred Donoghue, ~larian 
:!\IcCaffrey, Mary .Moran, Katherine 
Moran, Helen Dorsey, Elisabeth 
Krug, Colleta Kunz, :\larcella Kunz, 
Esther Behan and Agne!' Schauber. 

The Women's Democratic Club 
will have a meeting at the head
quarters tonight and all members 
are urged to be present. 

The public is invited and tickets 
may be had from Thomas E. )loran 
or any other members of the com
mittee. 

CLEAN-UP SALE 
Seasonal clearance sale. All 

dresses reduced for quick disposal. 
$6.96 dresses while they last $3.95; 
$3.95 dresses now $2.95; $9.95 
dresses now $7.75. Sunday Nite 
frocks reduced from $6.95 to $4.75. 
LaBelle Apparel Shoppe, 1617 Lake 
Ave. Glen. 4152. Open e\·enings. 
-Adv. 

Celebrating 20 Years 
On Dewey Ave. in Sale 

Twenty years ago Adam W. Dun
bar started in business on Dewey 
avenue and he continues today in 
the same block in which he started. 
This month he is celebrating his 
20th anniversary with a sale in his 
men's furnishings department that 
he feels is the most outstanding 
event in his 20 years of business 
here. In addition to the men's fur
nishings department, Mr. Dunbar 
also has a complete tailoring serv
ice, including cleaning, pressing and 
repairing. He also makes suits to 
order. 

,lT EDOUARD'S SllMPJJE 
DRESS SHOP. Specials in Winter 
Coats, lined and interlined, $4.95 
and S9.90, for Friday and Saturday. 
Early Spring Dresses, solid colors, 
prints, and plain color combina
tions. Unusual ralues at $£.98, 
$8.98 and $5.00. Sizes to 50. Out
size slips ,built-up and lace trimmed 
top and bottom, $1.00. ED
GUARD'S SAM P DE DRESS 
SHOP, 15W Lal:e Ave., opposite 
Wagg's Corners.-.tdv. 

JANUARY RPI~CJAL 
Vanity Fair Beauty Shop is of

fering the following specials for 
January: Frederics permanent, 12c 
per curl; Special permanent, lOc 
per curl; Soapless oil shampoo, 
treatment and Finger wave, $1.00; 
Shampoo and Finger wave, 50c. 
1505 Dewey Ave. Glen. 2568-~I. 

BAUI\IAN & BAYNES' WEEK-END SPECIALS 

POT ROAST BEEF lb. 13c 
10 to 12 lh. Lean Whole or String End 

SMOKED HAMS lb. 12c 
LEGS of LAMB lb. 17c 
LEAN BACON (in strip) - lb. 10c 

Country Roll Butter i5c - i lbs. 49c 
Maxwell House CoHee - lb. i9c 

Good to t he last d1·op 

FILET OF SOLE 
One Pound 25c 

Delicious White Meat 
No skin or bone 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed. Specials 

Boneless Brisket 
Corned Beef .. tb 18c 

SIRLOIN & ROUND 

STEAK - lb. i1c 

JELKE 

GOOD LUCK 
MARGARINE 

RICH IN 
VITAMIN H A , 

15clb 
EXCELLENT FOR 
TABLE COOKING 

AND BAKING 

THE 100% AMERICAN FARM PRODUCT 

BAUMAN & BAYNES 
333 Driving Park at Dewey Aves. 

WE DELIVER GLEN. 1182 - 1183 - 1184 

married children and battle vigor
ously between themselves in the 
process. The locale is a small town 
and the hilarious complications 
come fa5t and furious in the action 
of the comedy romance. · 

Anita Page and Foster 
Anita Page and Norman Foster 

are seen as the married children 
with Jacquie Lyn, Jerry Tucker, 
Charles Giblyn, Frank Darien and 
Henry Armetta completing the cast, 
under the direction of Sam Wood, 
who produced "Huddle." 

Among the comedy highlights 
are the Christmas Eve battle of 
three rival Santa Clauses-two of 
them being )larie and Polly dis
guised by whiskers-a riotous epi
sode in which Miss Dressler runs 
a grocery store and keeps a nllli
tant eye on Miss )loran, a custo
mer addicted to helping herself to 
the pickle barrel, a backyard argu
ment from which Polly emerges 
covered with glory and a little bit 
of mud to boot, and a sequence tak
ing place in a movie theater in 
which Miss Dressler steps on every
body's feet in an effort to satisfy 
the repeated demands of her grand
children. 

The revised schedule has been 
made necessary by the reduced bud
get. However, the finance commit
tee of the Council \vill report at its 
meeting next Tuesday night and if 
a way can be found, additional 
funds will be provided to operate 
the libraries on a longer schedule 
of hours. 

Under the new schedule Char
lotte, Brighton, Genesee, Hudson 
and Park avenue branches will be 
closed entirely and the Central Li
brary v.;ll be open daily from 2 to 
8 p. m. v.ith the exception of Sun
days and holidays. 

Stillman's Announce 
Removal Sale Event 

Removal of Stillman's ~len's and 
Boys' Wear storc to a new location 
on Dewey avenue will take place 
late this month. Announcement of 
the new location will be made in 

Th~ versatile Miss D~essler also the next Com ier. As a result, Still
contributes ~orne exceptio~al char- man's are placing their entire stock 
~cter .work m the dram~t1~ scenes on sale to save mo"ing as much as 
~~ wh1ch she pl~n~ the st1rnng s_ac- possible, the sale starting tomor
rlfice that prec1p1tat~s a touchmg I row (Friday). 
denouement to the not of laughs. _ 

The program from Sunday to 

Tuesday blings Will Rogers and I Holy Name Rally at 
Marion Nixon in ''Too Busy to 
Work" and "Three On a llatch" 
with Warren William, John Blon-

1 

dell, Ann Dvorak and Beth Da,;s. 

Sacred Heart Sunday 
One of the ten di\·isional rallies 

next Sunday in celebration of the 
500th anniversary of the formation 

Matinees Prove Popular of the first Holy Name Society in 
, , • Lisbon, Portugal, will be held at 

Innovation at Riviera Sacred Heart Church. The rallies 
• • 1 will be run simultaneously, start-

Efforts of the R1V1era Theatre to ing at four o'clock. 
provide the ward with entertain- William J. Deegan of Sacred 
ment such as has seldom been of- Heatt is chairman of the committee 
fered in any community in Roch-
ester have met with "fine response" 
from the public, according to Man
ager I~dward C. May. The recent 
innovation of daily matinees has 
proved quite successful and will be 
continued until further notice. 

Heretofore, the Riviera has had 
matinees on Saturdays and Sun
days only, but the experiment con
ducted during the past ten days of 
daily matinees has resulted in large 
enough crowds to warrant continu
ance of the policy. 

in charge which also includes .John 
A. Meiser of St. Charles Borremeo, 
AI Jopson of Holy Cross, and Em
mett Cooper of Mother of Sorrows. 

BOY SCOUT NEWS 
Troop No. 81 

Last month the Boy Scouts of 
Troop 81 did much more than they 
did a year ago as good turns-in 
fact their acti,•ities were about four 
times as great this Christmas. A 
year ago the troop prepared a 
Christmas basket for one family. 
This Christmas each patrol pre-

KJeinhanS Moves to pared a Christmas basket and took 
• • it to a needy family; and one pat-Dnvmg Park Avenue rot, the Beavers, even helped two 

families with Christmas baskets. 
John F. Kleinhans, tailor, an- In addition several scouts from the 

nounces removal of his busin:ss I troop wen~ to Edgerton Park on 
:rom 835 Dewey avenue to 301 Dnv- December 22 and 23 to join hun
mg Park avenue, between ~roezel dreds of others in loading Christ
and Straub streets. Mr. K!emhans, mas baskets on trucks there. 
who lias been in business on Dewey Each of the scouts 1·eceived a 
ave_nu; for the p;st 1 '! y~ars, m~~es 1933 diary as a Christmas p;csent 
ladtes and men s su1ts m addition from the assistant scoutmasters 
to cleaning, pressing and alteration and scoutmaster. The scouts gave 
work. their scoutmaster a large handsome 

PASS BAR EXAMS 
Among the successful law stu

dents who passed the October bar 
examinations were two Tenth 
Warders, Myer Brainman, 77 
Flower City park, and Lester A. 
Fanning, 611 Magee avenue. 

AI'TIQUES 
Come in and let us show you what 

we have in Furniture and Glass
ware. We also repair and refinish 
Antiques or other furniture. Edwin 
Easterbrook, Glen. 542-W. 315 

pair of "Rin-Tin-Tin" book ends. 

"GOOD LUCK" DANCE ON 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 13 

'----------------------------~ Driving Park Ave.-Adv. 

The Young People's Fellowship 
of the Church of the Ascension an
nounce their annual "Good Luck" 
dance to be held Friday, January 
13, at the Church of the Ascension 
Auditorium located at Lake avenue 
and Riverside street. The Y. P. F. 
are featuring the Penn-Men, a John 
Marshall High organization which 
will furnish the music. 

Organization Meeting 
Of P. T. A. January 12 

The first meeting of the Parent
Teachers' Association, being formed 
at Warrant Castleman School No. 
40, will be held at the school next 
Thursday, January 12, at 8:00p.m. 
Robert H. Black of Ridgewood 
School will be the speaker, his topic 
being "Why the children need Dad 
in their education." 

All parents, both mothers and 
fathers, as well as friends of the 1 
school are invited to attend. Re
freshments will be served. 

No.l8 

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
FOR' CHARITY SMOKER 
OF REPUBLICANS MON. 

A de luxe com-
bination of vaude
ville, boxing and 
wrestling enter

' tainment will be 
served at the first 
a n n u a 1 charity 
smoker of the 
Young Men's Re
publican C 1 u b 

aill<.&..&.-"':.o.;..;~ next Monday eve-
Leo Gunn ning, January 9, 

in l<;dgerton Park Assembly Hall. 
The curtain will rise at eight 
o'clock. 

The following committees are in 
charge: program, Mrs. Ed\vin 
Marks and Mrs. Elmer Corp; social, 
Mrs. Frank Colgan, Mrs. Newton 
Hawley, ~Irs. Milton Filius and 1\Ir. 
and Mrs. Ross Ames; membership, 
.Mrs. George Tagg, )irs. Sylvester The ~rogram ~s announced yes-
Spain, Mrs. Edward Moore and Cur- I terday IS not ~ntnely complete, but 
tis Davis; publicity, :Mrs. Walter B. ~he. presentat1o~s already booked 
S. . md1cate the cahbre of the show. 

tzer; commumty, Mrs. Ravmond R "·I'll 'll b t f · oy u 1 er w1 e mas er o cere-
Hyland, Mrs. Leonard Anderson, monies and will introduce the Head-
Mrs. Cuttis Davis, Edward Moore liners from the College Inn; Mil
and John Newton. dred Dworkin and Lois Buckley, 

Mrs. Carrie Quicke of Selye ter
race is spending several weeks \vith 
her brother and his family at San
dia, Texas. 

Miss Coil to Address 
No. 41 Parent-Teachers 

dancers; Farmcrettes, xylophone 
and accordion players; colored sin
gers and dancers; and Willie Gil
lette, dancer. There will be seven 
acts of vaudeville. 

Joe Denise, newly crowned light
weight champion of Rochester, will 
be one of the featured boxers. He 
will stack up against an opponent 
yet to be selected, but promised as 
"plenty of opposition." Another 

The regular meeting of No. 41 fight \\ill be between Eddie Clark 
P. T. A. will be held in Room 204 and Red Clelland. In addition there 
next Thursday, January 12, at 2:30 
p. m. 1\lrs. Frederick Coit will be 
the speaker. Her subject is "Cre
ative Music for Children." 

Following the meeting tea will 
be l'erYed by a committee including 
Mrs. Harry Faber, chairman, Mrs. 
Arthur Lohwater, Mrs. Charles 
Caruana, Mrs. Lester Brown, Mrs. 
Earl Paine, Mrs. Joseph Sharpe. 

The Child Study Group meets 
January 19 at two p. m. Mrs. Jus
tin Hickey, leader, will have a~ sub
ject: "Fundamental Habits of Child
hood." This group is giving spe
cial attention to children of pre
school and kindergarten age. All 
parents interested are invited. 

DRESS SALE 
We are selling out our entire line 

of dresses at greatly reduced prices 
preparatory to receiving the- new 
season's creations. All silk flat 
crepes now $3.88. Special on odd 
sizes, silk, cotton and jersey dresses 
at $1. Wash dresses 59c, 2 for $1. 
Dewey Sample Dress Shop, 1864 
Dewey Ave. Glen. 1646.-Adv. 

will be three other bouts still in 
process of negotiation. Gomar 
Steljes, former scholastic cham
pion and star of the Mechanics In
stitute team, will wrestle an oppo
nent to be announced at the ring
side. 

The young men have been work
ing night and day to make a suc
cess of this, their first venture as 
a Tenth Ward organization. They 
are looking for an attendance of 
about 2,000, according tu Leo Gw1n, 
president of the club. 

Robert Clifford, Jr., is general 
chairman, assisted by the follow
ing: entertainment-Louis Lucia 
and Harry Preston; floor-Robert 
Flynn, John Benson and Herndon 
Osborne; checking-Leslie Bauman, 
Joseph llush and Ray White. 

Program-E. Bryan and Charles 
Marron; tickets-Floyd Green, Tom 
Reddy, Renold Grometz and Donald 
Hyland; publicity-Roy S. Clark. 

Tickets may be obtained from 
members or at the door. 

GERMAN RYE BREAD 
Made in America ! I • 

)) ( ( 

One of our bakers, just returned from 
Ge1·many, brought with him a recipe for real 
Old-Fashioned Rye Bread made with old
fashioned hop yeast. 

"\Ve want every one to try this 1·ye b1·ead 
and we are selling our regular 7 
lOc loaf as one of our Fri.-Sat. C 
Specials at 

You have never tasted real rye bread un
til you have eaten this! 

We are also specializing in 

WHIP'T CREAM PIES 
CHOCOLATE 
PINEAPPLE 
and APPLE l 

along with 

at 

WHIP'T CREAM 
PUFFS - - 6 for 25c 
WATCH OUR WINDOWS 

TWO SPECIALS 
EVERYDAY 

PATTE SHELLS 
BAKED FRESH 

EVERY DAY 

H. A. Johnston Kleen Bakeries 
Four S hops to Serve You : 

827 Dewey Ave. 
1505 Lake Ave. 

1300 Dewey Ave. 
•oo Lewiston ATe. 

' 
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2BIG ~IVNelt!IEOiiiiRrc/ ·A ADULTS 
Features ~ I ~ ~ 25c 

TO~IGHT- FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

SUNDAY- MONDAY- TUESDAY 

WILL ROGERS in "TOO BUSY TO \VORK" 
and "THREE ON A 1\'lATCH" 

HOLY ROSARY DOINGS 
Finger Wave, Ma rcel, Sunday, January 8, ''ill mark the 
Shampoo, Henna Rinse, 25c 500th anniversary of the formation 
Eyebrow Arching and of the Holy N'ame Society. In 
Hair Cutt ing . · · •• · memory of that day, the men of the 
Finger Wave H,\IR~ETS . 5c Holy N'ame Society at Holy Rosary 
H p k •

0 
)I . 35 "ill receive Holy Communion in a 

enna ac · a c · amcure c body at the seven o'clock mass. 
PER...,IANENTS ... · $2.50 up At four o'clock Sunday afternoon 
GLEN.I (Complete) the Holy N'ame men from Holy 
5824 296 Driving Pk. Ave. I J Apostles and Holy Rosary will as-

---;======~---- I semble at Holy Rosary Church for 

A better idea is to have our 
expert mechanics take a look 
at your motor. They talk car 
language and know how to 
make the most obstreprous 
car respond with sen-ice to 
you. Our prices a re fair and 
we guarantee e~·ery job. 

C .F.SOMMERS 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
COP.. FINCH 6oGLENWOO O AVE. TEL .GL fN 1840 

Service Any Time, 
Anywhere 

NO matter where d•·a th 
occur,., no matter 

" here the ftml.'ral ~en ice 
and interment ure to be. 
we arc etJuipp•·d to l'('rve 
you fully a t any hour of 
any day or night. 

We furni~h National 
Ca~kets becau..c in COD· 

struction, quality and val
ue they mea~ure up to the 
higbstandard!!wcha'\·e set. 

JOS. J. B U C K L EY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 DEWEY AVE. 
Telephone Glenwood -4906 

Wo Fyrn ioh Notionol Cuketo 

ANY GARMENT 
Dry Cleaned 6 9 and Pressed C 

We specialize 
in Ladies 
Dre~ses 

ADAM W. DUNBAR CO. 
1322 Dewey Ave. Glen.1682 

WE CALL & DELIVER 

FOR SALE 
6-room modern single in At

dine St. (Near West High 
School.) Cost $12,000 to build. 
Bank mort gage (fi n;t) $4,500. 
For quick sale will sell for 
$6,000. OWNER. GE N. 3042-R. 

NEWS ITEMS 
PUBLISHED IN 
THE COURIER 

ATNO 

a divisional rally, which has been 
arranged in conjunction with the 
general Holy Name rally to be con
ducted throughout the city at ten 
designated centers. Rev. William 
Co1mell, assistant pastor of Holy 
Apostles Church will address the 
men. The committee in charge of 
arrangements is Norman O'Brien, 
Holy Rosary, chairman; George 
O'Neill, Holy Apostles, and Will
iam Bell, Holy Rosary. 

Wednesday evening the Holy 
Rosary Bowling League enjoyed a 
sauerkraut supper at the parish 
hall. Their chef, Ray Adkins, 

11earned how to prepare this delici
ous delicacy while sening with the 
Army of Occupation. Hooks and 
splits were discussed between 
gulps; and later on the Ways and 
l\Ieans Committee submitted a re
port on the method to be adopted 
in boosting averages-shorter al
leys-bigger pins. 

School reopened Wednesday. The 
pupils, after their sixteen days of 
rest and recreation, seemed anxious 
to settle down to the seriouti task 
of mastering- the three "R's." 

The Young Ladies Sodality is a1·· 
ranging a social program which 
will appear in the next edition of 
this paper. 

CANARY HYGIENE 
(Bv ~Ir:.. H. L. Banks. 156 
Clay Awnue, Breeder of Pedi
greed \Vater Gluck Canaries.) 

Roller Canaries, especially the 
Gluck and Water Gluck strain, arc 
a race apart in the realm of Canary
dum. They are cultivated by fan
ciers who are concerned purely with 
the evolution of the perfect melody
maker; the super Canary Songster, 
a type of Canary that is singularly 
highly developed in the organs of 
song. 

Roller Canary breeders, who han· 
die the highest class of stock, main
tain (with a great amount of truth) 
that no bird in a state of nature 
can equal the thoroughbred Roller 
in sweetness of tone and range of 
voice. 

The efforts of breeders all along 
have been directed towards elim
inating the untuneful passages 
from the repertoire and preserving 
those that are pleasing to the ear. 

It has taken a great number of 
years to build up the present high 
standards of song in the Roller Can
aries from the raw m:..terial. l\fany 
of the Roller Tours remind one of 
a babbling brook in the woods; you 
can almost hear the water trickling 
over the rocks and stones in a 
stream. 

Many folks prefer the loud racy 
song of the Chopper ~anaries of 
which there are so many to be 
found in the Chain Stores, but to 
the writer there is a~ much differ
ence between them and the Roller, 
as between a jazz singer and a 
grand opera artist. The beautiful 
rich tones of the Roller, one never 
tires of. His song is soothing to 
frazzled nerves, but, the Chopper 
many times will grate on one's 
nerves. 

The Water Gluck Roller must not 
be confused with the ordinary Rol
ler found in the Chain Stores, which 
have only a few Tours and sings 
them over and over. A good Rol
ler will have eight or nine different 
Tours or changes in his song. 

(Another article by ~r rs. Banks 
\\ill appear in the next issue.) 

CHAR G£ Miss Elizabeth Roblin of Seneca 
parkway entertained a friend from 

SEND THEM TO Chicago ..,ver the week-end. 

The Courl.er Offi·ce I Emmett Schnepp of Lakeview 
park spent the holidays with his 

25 S. Water Street parents and returned to the Albany 
'--------------~ , Law School on Tuesday. 
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Church News 
Ascension (Episcopal)-Services 

for Sunday January 8: 8:00 a. m., 
Holy Communion; 11:00 a. m,, 
morning prayer and :;ermon; 9:45 
a. m., Church School; 6:30 p. m., 
Young People's Fellowship. 

1497 
DEWEY AYE. STER PURE FOOD SHOP 1497 

DEWEY AVE. 

The first annual meeting of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Diocese 
of Rochester will be held at the 
church Wedne:;day, January 11. 
Holy Communion will be celebrated 
at 9 :00 a. m. with the Rt. Rev. David 
Lincoln l•'en·is, D. D., Bishop of the 
diocese, officiating. Business meet
ing at 10:00 a. m. Noon-day pray
ers will be led by Miss Brent. 
Luncheon at 12:30. The meeting 
will reconvene at 1:45 p.m. Guest 
speakers arc .Mr. and Mrs. Harper 
Sibley. Pictures will be shown of 
.Mr. and }Irs. Sibley's recent mis
sionary trip to the Orient. 

2 DELIVERIES 
DAILY 

FRIDAY -SATURDAY 

SPECIALS 
PHONE 

GLEN. 1454 

BONELESS 

COUNTRY RIB ROAST 
ROLL BUTTER lie 13c OF BEEF 
(2 lbs. to a customer) Cash Price U. S. Government Inspected 

SKINNED 10c FANCY 
FRESH HAMS SLICED BACON 15 C 

Whole or Shank End RIND OFF 

QUALITY MEATS ARE NEVER IDGH AT ESTER'S 
.:\orth l're11byterian-At the mid-

week meeting last night the theme 
was ''Preparation for the Week of I 
Prayer," to be observed in North 
Church January 8·15. I 

The guest speaker for the Week 
of Pmyer in North Church will be 
J. E. Hartzler, Ph. D., of Bluffton, 
Ohio. During the past year Dr. 
Hartzler has served the American 
University of Beirut, Syria, as 
visiting professor of philosophy and 
religion. 

RICH 
IN 

VITAMIN " A" 

ONLY MARGARINE 
APP ROVED BY AMERICAN 

MEDICAL ASSOCIATI0:-1 

JELKE 

GOOD LUCK 
MARGARINE 

1 POUND 
2 POUNDS 

• 

• 

• 

• 

15c 

29c 

Theme for the week is "A Gospel 
for an Age of T1·ansition." The 
services open Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock, followed by sessions each 
evening during the week from Mon
day through Friday at 7:30 o'clock. 
The W eck of Prayer comes to a , 
close on Sunday, January 15, at 11 
a. m. 

EXCELLENT FOR TABLE, COOKING AND BAKING 

The Young People's Sunday Eve-
ning Group invite all the young January 20, at eight o'clock in the 
people of the church to a Twelfth Parish House. Reports will be 
Night Party, to be held tomorrow given by the ofllcers of the congre· 
evening at the home of Mr. and gation and of all the various or
Mrti. H. W. Davison, 128 Selye ter- ganizations. Every mcmbe1· is 
race. Besides games and refresh- urged to be present. 
ments, the traditional abservance The Bethany Guild will serve a 
of Twelfth Night,-the burning of public sauerkraut supper next 
Christma:; greens, will be included Wednesday evening from five to 
in the festivities, which will be pre- seven o'clock in the Parish House. 
sided over by a king and queen to The tickets are 35 cents. Mrs. G. 
be chosen by lot. The committee A. Clicquennoi is in charge of tick
making plans for the party include ets, and Mrs. Mary Barnett of the 
Miss Dorothy Rhodes, Robert King serving of the supper, assisted by 
and John Swain. Mrs. Charles Albrecht, Mra. Ander-

Next Monday at 6:30 p. m., the son, Mrs. Anger, Mrs. Armstrong 
GlenwocHl Circle, the Erie Circle and Mrs. Amesen. 
and the House Class will hold a 
demonstration supper. This is ar- Lewiston )1. E.-The new year 
ranged by these organizations in began with a week of Yaried activ
co-operation with the '.Veek of ities. 
Prayer. '! On Monday Rev. Robert Kaz-

Mrs. Genevz"eve Allatt 
Is pleased to announce that she has re·opened 
her shop and is now personally accepting ap
pointments for Permanent Waving, Finger Wav
ing, Marcelling, Manicuring, Facials, etc. 

The Allatt Beauty Shoppe 
840 DE WEY AVE. PHONE GLEN. 5205 

JOHN F. KLEINHANS- Tailor 
For merly of 835 Dewey A venue 

DRY CLEANING- PRESSING- REPAIRING 
Ladies' & Gents' Suits l\lade to Measure 

Now located at 301 DRIVI~G PARK AYE. 
GLEN. 1726 (Between Broezel & Straub) 

'l'hcre will be an aU-day meeting mayor left for a two days' camping 
of the Women's Society Thursday, trip on Honeoye Lake. 

January 19. The Sunday School Board met •••••••••••••••••••••••••••r' 
On Tuesday, January 31, the Or- Tuesday at the home of llrs. Chas. 

pheus Club will give a concert in Campbell of Le\viston avenue for 
North Church under the auspices of its regular monthly meeting. 
the Sunday School. The tic~ets are Last night at 7:30 Rev. Kaz-
25 cents and may be purchased mayer led the first of a series of 
after January 15, from any mem- two New Year prayer meetings 
ber of the Sunday School Council. with meditation on "What Has the 
Miss Margaret Huck is superin- Past Year Brought?" Next Wed
tendent of the s~.:hool. nesday his topic will be "What May 

On Thursday, February 2, the We E.l\.}lect From the Coming 
Young People's Sunday Evening Year?" Following these services, 
Group of North Church, will enter- a series of four meditations on 
tain the young people from "Faith and Life Today" will be 
churches in the Northern Zone of given. 
Rochester Presbytery, at the regu- Scouts of Troop 81 met last night 
lar meeting of t!Vs section of the at seven and the choir met at 8:15, 
Presbyterian Y o u n g People's Rev. Kazmayer addressing the or-
League. zanization very briefly. 

Redeemer L u t h e r a n - "The 
Epiphany Call to Worship" \\ill be 
the theme of the sermon Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock by the pas
tor, the Rev. W. L. Dowler. The 
sermon text will be the 122nd 
Psalm which sets forth our love for 
the church, including also a per
ception of the glories of the chul'ch, 
prayer for her welfare, and work 
for her good. The chorus choir 
will sing, "0 Come, Let Us Wor
ship" by Mendelssohn. 

'rhe Sunday Sch..,ol will meet at 
9 :45 in the church auditorium for 
a special service in connection with 
the awarding of "Cross and Crown" 
pins to those who have been pres
ent fifty or more Sundays during 
the past year. A goodly number 
of scholars have again been pres
ent every Sunday and \vill receive 
their pins and certificates from the 
superintendent, Alvin H. Frickey. 

Tonight at eight o'clock the 
Bethany Guild holds its regular 
monthly meeting when the annual 
reports will be presented and offi
cers \Yill be elected for the new 
year. The Church Council will also 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
this evening. 

The Ladies' Aid will hold a New 
Year's party tonight at the home 
of ~Irs. Lynn McMichael, 1905 
Dewey avenue. 

Rev. K.azmayer will meet both 
the membership and financial com
mittees tomorrow to discuss plans 
for the coming month. 

Sunday morning Rev. Kazmayer 
will begin a series of sermons on 
"The Four Great Messages of the 
~faster," speaking on "The Master's 
First Message--'Repent Ye!'" 

Sunday morning, January 16, his 
topic will be "The Master'~; Last 
Message--An Unusual Portrait." 

Grace M. E.-Next Tuesday the 
General Ladies' Aid Society will 
hold their monthly Covered Dish 
Luncheon at one o'clock at the 
church. Mrs. Howard Maurinus, 
president of the society, invites all 
ladies of the church. 

Friday evening, January 13, the 
Glenwood Chapter will stage an en
tertainment consisting of a "Darkie 
Wedding." Mrs. Van Allen is 
chairman of the committee and Mrs. 
James Jordon is president of the 
chapter. 

Next Sunday morning Dr. Clark
son will speak on "Some Forgotten 
Things" and in the evening at 7:80 

LITTLE~DROPS OF INK 

THE problem of every business man 
today is ve1·y much one of overhead. 

"Keep expenses down" is the natural 
motto, and far be it from us to dispute 
the wisdom of making every penny do a 
good day's work. Nearly everyone's in
vestment is as great as it ever was, but 
of course lower profit and smaller vol
ume means less return on the invest
ment. 

Advertising appropriations, w e 11 -
spent, are among the few investments 
today that show profitable returns. Ad
vertising protects and enhances the cap
ital investment of retail business. We 
know that advertising must accept its 
"cut" the same as other departments ; 
but eliminat e advertising? No! 

During years like the present ones, 
the row of advertising is rather difficult 
to hoe. Prospective customers a re more 
elusive and harder to fmd. The Courier, 
of course, knows its place in the scheme 
of things and is not prone to idle boast
ing; yet the fact remains that local busi
ness men have found this newspaper a 
productive medium and a good invest
ment even in these times of repressed 
business. 

THE COURIER WILL DELIVER 
YOUR MESSAGE TO 

7500 TENTH WARD HOMES 
PHONE-MAIN 5412 

The annual congregational meet. 
ing will be held Friday evening, on "A Wish for 1988." ~.&..l...lo....l~----------------------

• 

• 

t .., 
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MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb. 25c 
ARMOUR'S 

SMOKED HAMS 
LEGS OF LAMB -

-
EITHER END 

- lb. 10c 
lb. 15c -

TENDEH 

POT ROAST BEEF lb. 11c 
FRESH WASH ED CARROTS . . . ...... 2 1b lc 

Levin's Cash Market 
TWO CASH DELIVERIES DAILY 

1525 LAKE AVE . We Deliver GLENWOOD 305 

20TH ANNIVERSARY 

COST-PRICE 
SALE 

EVERY ITEM IN l\lEN'S FURNISHINGS 
l\IARKED DOWN TO COST 

i\Iake your selections now! 

ADAM W. DUNBAR CO. 

-

1322 DE\VEY AVE. OPEN EVENINGS 

NO GREASY SOOT 
-NO CHOKING 

SMOKE-

BECKWITH COAL CO. 
271 LYELL AVE. GLEN. 811 

ROCHESTER, N.Y., JANUARY 5. 19:la 

STUDIO GOSSIP 
lly Howard Bloomfield 

Up at WHEC they held their an
nual Santa Claus party. Aunt Jen
nie baked a swell cake and a good 
time was had by all. 

• • * 
Yours truly received the follow

ing telegram from Jack (Canada 
Dry) Denny, "Mary and I have good 
news for you. We saw prosperity 
poking its nose around the corner 
to smell beer-Rays we with a 
straight face, so help us-Merry 
Xmas. 

~Bits of News~ 
i\cxt Monday night should be a 

banner occasion fur nearly every
one in the ward, Republicans and 
Democrats alike. The G. 0. P. will 
have an event worthy of attend
ance in the charity smoker at Ed
gerton Park and the Democrats 
quite appropriately can throw out 
their chests and strut around the 

Mary Livingston and Jack Benny." Powers in their Victory Ball. . . . 
* * Incidentally it is quite intereRting 

Andre Baruch, Columbia an- to note the p1·ominent part being 
nouncer, has found that some lis- taken in both affairs by the younger 
teners have difficulty understanding . . . 
his name. He wonders what would blood of the two maJor poht1cal par-
happen if he attached his full mon- ties. The young men are running 
icker to the end of every, program. the whole show for the Republicans 
It goes like this: Andre Bernard and the committee for the Demo
.:\larcel Baruch de la. Pardo. cratic party is filled largely with • * • 

Fred Allen of Bath Club fame, 
Y.Tites his own material; takes radio 
seriously; was boro in Boston; plays 
handball daily at local gym; and 
would rather spend the evening at 
home with Shakespeare than go to 
the theater. 

• • • 
The harmony of those CBS Wan

tiering Minstrels extends even to 
their private lives. When Les Reis 
came down with a bad case of in
tluPnza, Artie Dunn kept in tune 
by catching the g1·ippe. They are 
back on the job now and are pre
parmg to play return engagements 
over the entire Loew's metropolitan 

young men from the Jeffersonian 
Club. . . . It should be quite 
pleasing to everyone to see the 
younger voters taking a more ac
tive interest in politics; they need 
such training as is bound to come 
to them if they take their organ
izations seriously. 

--o-

1 circuit. This will mark the first 
time a radio act has been booked 
over a chain of theaters for the 
second time within four months. 

This is advertising, pure and 
simple, but we can't help suggest
ing . that Marie Dressler and her 
producers made quite a slip. In 
her current picture "Prosperity," 
at the Riviera (adv.) funny old 
Marie says, "Who ever heard of 
strawberries in December?" . . . 
Well, we are quite wrou~ht up. 
Someone should send l\liss Dressler 
a quart of the "frozen food" (adv.) 
strawberries. Surely then she 
would know that she didn't have to 
feed her expiring husband radishes 
and buttermilk when his last re
quest was for strawberries and 
cream (or was it strawberry short
cake~). 

I * • .. 
Telegram from Kate the day be

fore Christmas, "Grand out here in 
California but give me a snowy 
Christmas any old time. Love to 
all my pals at WHEC-1'11 be seein' 
you. 

Kate Smith." 
* • • 

-<>-

l\Iorton Downey, CBS high tenor, 

· ~~~~::;:;~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~====;1 is currently engaged in-the three
li fold activities of broadcasting, 

They can talk about left-handed 
monkey-wren,..hes, but this is the 
prize winner. . . . There had 
been no snow for days; the ther
mometer registered between 50 and 
60; golf bugs had dusted ofT their 
clubs and played a round or two; 
most people had doffed heavy over
coats in favor of topcoats . . . 
and yet day after day last week in 
the same place in our favorite city 
newspaper appeared a prominent 
notice, "1'\o Skating." The 7 1st Semi-Annual 

CONDENSED 
STATEMENT 

as of December 31, 1932 
R ESOURCES 

Cash on hand ru1d in Banks .............................. $ 4,410,584.22 
U.S. Government Bonds.................................... 8,033,789.86 
New York State and Municipal Bonds 1,400,217.75 
Other Securities ......................................................... 7,247,801.41 
Bonds and Mortgages .......................................... 4,371,894.13 
Secured Loans (collateral) .............................. 18,220,450.12 
Commercial Loans ......................... ~......................... 6,976,104.40 
Real Estate ...................... -............................................ 3,523,251.70 
Furniture and Fixtures...................................... 0.00 
Customers' Liability on Acceptances 

and Letters of Credit ............................. . 910,462.72 

Total ....................................... - ..................... $55,094,556.31 

LIAB I L I TIES 
Capital .............. _ ..... _ ....................................... _ ............. $ 5,000,000.00 

Surplus ............................. -.... ·--·--·-· .... - ....... -.......... 3,500,000.00 
Undivided Profits ................... -................................ 779,055.48 
Reserves ...................................... -................................... 1,467,950.39 
Bills Payable ............................................................... 0.00 
Deposits ........................................................................... 43,437,087.72 
Liability on Acceptances and Letters 

of Credit ............................................................. .. 910,462.72 

Total ............................................................... $55,094,556.31 

UNION 
TRUST COMPANY 

OF ROCHESTER 
Member of the Marine Midland Group of Banks 

\'audeville and night-club appear
ances. The latter are at the Cen
tral Park Casino, whence Eddie 
Duchin's Orchestra broadcasts over 
Columbia. This is a return engage-
ment for Downey. . . . -

William O'Neal, CBS tenor, who 
soon will open a new series of half
hour programs with Col. Stoop
nagle and Budd, enjoyed his trip 
to Sing Sing the other day. "I 
hope I can get out as easily the 
next time," he said, as he left the 
warden's office. 'fhey were there 
to entertain the prisoners. 

• * • 
Fred Allen's Bath Club program 

out-pulls everything else on the 
Columbia network Sundays . . . 
:tble to seat only 100 at the broad
cast they get over 2,000 requests a 
week! Here in our own town we 
seat between 2,000 and 8,000 every 
week to watch the T. S. Q. Talkies 
at Columbia Auditorium. We're 
not so far behind! ! 

--()-

Convinced that Uncle Sam's tariff 
wall was about as high a barrier 
as anyone would care to scale, we 
were surprised to find that an item 
such as electric bulbs for Christmas 
tree set~ could be shipped here from 
Japan, get by the customs and still 
be sold so much cheaper than the 
American variety. Indeed it is said 
that the filaments in these Japan
ese bulbs were made in U. S. A. and 
shipped across the Pacific. . . . 
It is rather disconcerting to note 
what a tremendous difference there 
really is in standards of living. 
And, too, sometimes we wonder if 
the tariff wall isn't rather porous 
in places. 

I.._ T_O_P_N_O_T_' C_H_ ER_ S __ by KET I 
5CHMWNG cf6EPMANY 
DEFEATED JACK SliARKe>' <f 
~STON ,n. 11w rouRrn 
~OUND WHEN SHARKFY 

'IDULED HIM -JUNE 12t~ 1930 

ON JUNE: 19th llil: 
NEW YORK A'TllLEnc 
COAAIS)ION 
AWAQDED 1M 
WOQLO~ 
CHAMPIONSHIP to 
SCHMELIN& 
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BATES MARKET 
PHONE 833 DEWEY A VENUE PHONE 

GLEN. 1685 -WE DELIVER- GLEN. 1684 
WEEK-END SPECIALS 

Shoulder POT ROAST BEEF • 12V2c 
Whole or Rib Eild 

Small LEAN PORK LOINS • 9c 
Armour's, Lean Whole or Shank End 

• Skinned SMOKED HAMS 9c 
3 lbs 25c 

Pork Sausage Meat t 
Fresh Ground Hamburg 5 • 
MAXWELL HOUSE 
Or BEECHNUT COFFEE • 30c 

r ........... ·-·-·-·-· .. ·-·-· ... ·----·-................. ~··· r 
; PERSONAL i 
1-...... ... ·-------.... ~ 

Our Gang Pinochle Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Schwonke of 
W estmount street Monday evening. 
~liss Erna Newman was the hos-

1 tess and 1\lrs. Pearl De Visser won 1 
the prize. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Fran
ces Striebing of Westmount str~t. 

The T. and T. Pedro Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Schwonke of 
W estmount street. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. Weather, Mrs. Stopani 
and Mrs. Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton D. McKib
bon of Lake avenue will entertain 
at dinner in their home next Sun
day. Mrs. McKibbon entertained at 
tea at her home Monday. 

Frederick Wellington of Malone 
was the guest for Christmas of his 
parents, l\Ir. and Mrs. John L. Well
ington of Clay avenue. 

Miss Corrine Lechleitner, daugh
ter of Mrs. Otto P. Lechleitner of 
Clay avenue, has announced her en
gagement to Austin W. Smith, son 
of ~Ir. and Mrs. William M. Smith 
of Raines park. 

l\Iiss Lillian Rauber of Lakeview 
terrace entertained at a bridge and 
tea Thursday in honor of Miss Edna 
McCargo of Hampton Bays, L. I. 

ANNUAL SALE 
of 

FOOTWEAR 
For Men, Women 

and Children 

FEATURING 
At Tremendous Savings 
in Price, the well-known 
Buster-Brown Shoes for 
Boys and Girls-and our 
Tread-Straight Health 

Shoes for Men and 
Women. 

$1.95 to $3.85 

SCHMANKES 
Brownbilt Shoe Store 
1480 DEWEY AVE. OPEN 

!At Ridgeway> EVENINCS 
Dependable Footwear Since 1914 

MARION'S 25c ~~i~~ 
Finger Wave, Marcel 25 
Shampoo, Eyebrow Ar~h C 
and Henna Rinse .•..• 
1477 Lake Ave. Glen. 4542 
~o appointments necessary 

Guests of Horace Hart of Sen
eca parkway, for the New Year's 
week-end, were Miss Elaine Lang- I ~~! PLUMBER 
rock of New Haven, Conn.; Mr. and s:w.Jr 

~Irs. Merrill Dreyfuss of New Lon- j CASS & LOYSEN 
don, Conn., and Miss Evelyn . INCORPORATED 
Schwartz of New London, Conn. ' 171 RAVINE 

AVENUE Glen. 530 
Irving R. Liberman of Lake ave

nue returned Tuesday to Albany to 
resume his studies at the College of 
Pharmacy. 

Miss Dorothy Wetmore of Lake
\iew park will entertain her bridge 
club at tea in her home today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bourne of 
New York and their son, Kenneth 
Jr., who are the guests of Mrs. 
Bourne's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond P. Clark of Lake avenue, 
will return home this week. 

Miss Mary Ascroft of Electric 
avenue entel'tained last Thursday 
at dinner and bridge in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Adams 
of Montclair, N. J. 

Henry Alexander S. Patterson of 
Lake\iew park entertained at 
bridge and supper Friday evening 
in his home. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harry A. Sadden of 
Dewey avenue entertained Satur
day e\·ening in honor of their 
daughter, Miss Mary Elizabeth Sad
den, at a theater party, followed 
by supper in their home. 

Mrs. Burton D. Bagley of Lake 
avenue will entertain the Magnolia 
Twig at luncheon tomorrow in her 
home. 

Ralph William Peters of Magee 
avenue has returned from Cincin
nati where he joined Mrs. Peters 
and their son for the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ira Wilder of 
Great Neck, L. I., were holiday 
guests of the Rev. and Mrs. Alfred 
E. Hooper of Cameron street and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilder of 
Lake avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill of Lake 
avenue will !eave January 9 for 
Orlando, Fla., where they will 
spend the winter. 

Lexington Beauty Shop 
381 Lexington Ave. Glen. 35(6 

Permanents 
$2.50 and $4 

Do 
You 

PAY 
Your Bills Promptly? 

The prompt payment of your billa 
Ia not only essential to the mer
chant but to YOU as well ..• for 
cood credit extends your buying 
power, as well as your mercbant'a. 

The busineaa man of today, in or
ri4'r tn Eiv~ you up.to-th~minute 
SERVICE and at the aame time of
fer you the LOWEST PRICES 
•.. must pay his bills promptly and 
often pays SPOT CASH tn order 
that he may buy for less and sell to 
rou for len. His margin of profit 
11 far less than in former years 
• • . his coot of rendering prompt 
and efficient service ic veater •.• 
for modern methods demand mod
ern fixtures and equipment. 

LOSS OF CREDIT 
IS THE LOSS OF 
YOUR BEST FRIEND 

TENTH WARD 
COURIER 

F. R. METZINGER 
Editor and Publisher 

25 South Water St. 
Main 5412 

Mter 5 p. m. and holidays 
Ca11 at 517 Lyell Ave. or 

Phone Glen. 5318-M 

News matter must be in the 
hands of the editor no later than 
Monday preceding dates of issue 

.... lS 
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JANUARY -SALE 
Today - Friday - Saturday 

Rubbing Alcohol . pt. 12c APW Toilet Tissue - -Adex 1'ablets . . . . . 89c 2500 Sheets •• 3 rolls $1 
Agarol ..•...... 84c Citrol·carbonate 4 oz. 79c 

DOG KEN-L-RATION, MOJ:tRELL'S lOc c~ 
FOODS PUPPY RATION, EIALTA $} OSd 

and KIT-E-RAT~ON · OZ 

Gillette Blades (five's) 33c 
Ipana Toothpaste, large . 33c 
Ivory Soap, medium (limit 2 ba1·s) 

·~--=-------
4c 

Lux Soap (limit 2 bars) . 6c 

ROCHESTER, N.Y., JANUARY 5, 193:~ 

WANT ADS 
Rates per insertion: 2c word, minimum charge 25c; no ads taken ovor 
telephone; cash or stamps must accompany ad; send to 25 B. Water St. 

I 
VARIETY VACUUM Cleaner EXPERT Vacuum cleaner rc

Co. suggests a rebuilt vacuum pairs, all makes. Nine years Sib
cleaner for Xmas. As low as $8. ley's Hoover. Kelly, 165 Clay Ave., 

1254 Lyell Ave. Glen. 4141. Glen. 3543. 

W A N TED - Everyman and ---=------------------- -women to bring that watch or clock . BUICK SPECIALIST-For par-
I which needs repairing to Anderson, tJcular pe~~le. 13 years on "Bu1cks. 
17 Pullman avenue. Work guar- !!'red T. 0 Connor Garnge, 2:•5 Lew-
anteed. 1ston Ave. Glen. 4969. 

CURTAINS laundered, all kinds. TEXTILE WEAVING, mending; 
Stretched and pressed, tinted if de- moth holes, torn places, burns re
sired. Mrs. Florence Carroll, 452 woven like new, any garment. 73 
Clay Ave. Glen. 2217. Eastman Ave. Glen. 5535-W. 

nJ UPHOLSTERING-Call Chas. F. FOR RENT-6-room upper Bos-
~ Williams, Glen. 4187, for estimates. ton. Newly decorated. 257 Augus

You will be assured of the best in tine St. Glen. 3195-W. 
workmanship and materials used. , , , 
Latest fabric samples. Stop at 359 FOR RENr-Cozy heated apart-
Lexington Ave. me;t~s. $6 and $7 per week .. 196 

, - . . Dnvmg Park Ave. Garage if de-
l HAVE YO!J trie.d our special sired. Supt. on premises. • 
' odorless cleamng fluid, 35c gal. de- . 
I livered, 30c gal. at store. Niblack HOM~ RAISED Cananes, guar-

Massa Tooth Brush . 23c 
. and Eppinger 398 Ridge Road. anteed smgers, $4.95-$6.95. Seeds, 

Old Gold Shaving Glen. 2311. ' Song Restorer. Sick birds treated. 
'l'lk f 'I · Crear11 (Reg. 50c) .. 29c nJ ~-UPHOLSTERING-New pieces 1-5-S_C_l_ay,_A_v_er. -------
•• 1 0 '' agnesia J!j made; old pieces re-covered. Re- WOOD-Apple, maple and kindl-
(Phillips) large .... 34c PER1rUSSIN ...... 49c ~ pairs of all kinds. Lowest prices. ing. Guaranteed seasoned for any 

Living room suites $60 up. Steko purpose. Deliveries anyywhere, no 
_0_,_' A_L_T_I_N_E_._._._. _. _._6_4_c.....:..._P_E_T___,ROLAGAR •... 83c Upholstering, 126 Steko Ave. Glen. waiting. Glen 4149-R. 121 Palm St. 

CRAMER'S PURE COD LIVEJ> OIL 50 • 3712
-M. WHITE ::\lARROW beans, hand \ C pml SEWING .l't1ACHII\~S over- picked, 5 cents a pound, 10 pounds 

hauled, cleaned and adJusted for or over, 4 cents. Large white pearl 
This oil is a superior product and has $1. Call Glen. 4141. pop-corn, 10 cents a pound or 3 for 

been sold for more .than 25 years 25 cents. Strictly fresh eggs, rea-
ENGAGEMENT A~NOUNCED sonable prices. John E. Baylin 73 

Tenth Ward Courier 

Christman's M rlcet 
PHONE-GLEN 1787 350 Driving Pk. Ave. 
VERY TENDER ) 

POT ROAST BEEF t 
MILD-CURED ~ 
SMOKED HAMS 

Whole or Half 

For BROILING or FRYING 

Center Cut SLICED HAM 
Lean Shoulder PORK 

• 18c 
Be 

PORK LOINS (Rib End) . 9c _________ _::_ ____ __::;__ __ - --
SAUERKRAUT • . lb. tc 

Bring Your Own Container 

SEMET- SOLVAY COKE- Also HEATiUOR 
Gua1·anteed Coke at a lower price! 

SUSQUEHANNA ANTHRACITE COAL 
NEW LOWER l EGG . ... $11.75 .:\UT .... $11.75 

PRICES! 5 STOVE .. 12.00 PEA . . . . 9.30 
CASH PRICES SHOVELLED OFF 

402% 
Lexington Ave. SULLIVAN'S GLEN. 

6986 Squibb's Pure Cod Liver Oil,~, l_a_;rg::...e ___ 7_9_c 
Squibb's Toothpaste, large 29c 
FROSTILLA (Reg. SOc Size) a~d $1.00 49C 
FROSTILLA Shaving C1·eam ....• Value 

The engagement of ~!iss Doro- Avis St. Glen. 2911-R. Stop' or 
call after 5:15 p. m. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~========~~~~ thy E. Doud of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., FOR RENT Desirable office, for i:' 

to Frede1·ick L. Wellington, son of chiropodist. Schulz Bldg. Glen. 300. 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Wellington MASON WORK and plastering. 
of Clay avenue, was announced De- Chimneys cleaned for $3.00. Glen. 
cember 24 by Miss Doud's parents, 4253-R. 400 Driving Pk. Ave. 

Kruschen Salts .... 53c -I PECANS_ 
REM ........•.... 53c 1932 •'"' Ch . V . t 

1 .... 1·op- 01ce ane y 
Renault Tonic ..... 98c 9 lb lb $ 
Witch Hazel, ..•. pt. 23c 2 Cl - 4 S 1 

1933 \Veather Calenda1·s fJn· the asking
Adults only. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. Doud of Malone. EXPERT SERVICE on all makes 
Mr. Wellington, who attended washing n:achines .. Wringer rolls 

H. S h 1 d ted $2.00. Est1mates giVen free. Low-
West Igh .c oo. was gra ua est possible charges. Phone Glen. 
from the Umvers1ty of Rochester 2805-J for prompt service. Wm. 
in 1925 with an A. B. degree. While Mahany, 283 Flower City Park. 

~ in college and for a short time SKATES SHARPENED,. Hollow 

Buell Beauty Shoppe 
150 Electric Ave. Glen. 1823 

SPECIAL TUES. ONLY 
Sha~poo & Marcel 

7 5 Or Finger Wave... C 
- ALL NEXT WEEK -

FACIALS ........ 75c 

I 
thereafter, he was ~ngaged in news- ~ound 20c. Auto glass mst~lled 

Paper work Later he became as- $ up (edges ground by machme). 
. · . . J. Bauda, 792 Dewey Ave. Glen. I.-----------~ 

SALISBURY 

Radio Service 
Calls • • 75c 

(In City) 

Guaranteed Service on 
All Makes of Radios 

GLEN. 6447 139 Rand St. 

s1stant executive m the Rochester 727-M. •-

1 "86 DEWEy J\.V EN u E ~ office of the Boy Scouts of America. ~H;-:A-;L~F:-:::D-::::-0-:-:U=B-.:-L~F..----::f-or-re-n.,..t.--=A""'ll STORE FOR RENT Mo
8
de

0
rtnhrr';r;

0
e
0

myour 
~ ~~ For the past three years, Mr. improvements. Reasonable rent. 831 DEWEY AVE. 

• r Wellington has been executive of 83 Pullman Ave. Aak lor auggeationa at 
Phone. GLEN 973 At Magee Avenue the Adirondack Council of the Boy ~A~N~.Y;-;--o?I;-:1,-;A-;-K~E~o-=-f-v-a-cu_u_m_c...-le-a-ne-r lnquin~--Schulz Renner & Henry Co. 

NO CHARGE FOR DE:LIVERY ~I Scouts, ·with headquarters in ~ar- (f.~f.1~~li. overhauled for $2. Call GLEN\VOOD 300 Plumbing and Heating 
~~"!l!l!;;:o:;t:Ql"!Q~!:Cl:~lO~lO~~· ~nac Lnke nnd ~1alone. He res1des --;:S;-;;T"'O"'R"'E:;-;::F;-;:;O~R:-;::R-:::E~N;;:;T:--8-=3:-:-1-::D;o-e-w-·e-y 1312 Dewey Ave. Glen. 592 

m )Ialone. He IS a member of the Ave. Inquire, Schulz, Glen. 300. 1!.-----=--------• ~-----------' 
CALL GLENWOOD Z604 

-for-

Expert Electric 
Wiring & Repairs 
MYERS & STONEHAM 

BOWLING 
UPPER DEWEY LEAGUE 

Averages 
Bantel -····················-······--·· .. _ .. _ 189 
Bauma1 ·······-···--· -···--···-····---- 187 
Donah~ e .. ·--····-··-··· .. ··----· 177 
Jackson ............ ·--··--·- 17 6 

University of Roc~ester ch~pter of DRESSMAKING - First class 
Delta Kappa Epsilon; Keidaeans, dressmaking and repairing. Take 
senior honor society; and Delta advantage of low prices and call on 
Rho, l0cal journalistic fraternity. Mrs. Rose, 280 Merrill St., or phone 

,\lj:;:s nou" attended Simmons Glen. 3341-J. • 
College Boston .Mass. and was NEW WRINGER ROLLS for any 

' ' ' make of washer $5 a set complete. 
graduated from Wheaton College, Washers oiled and greased for 
Illinois, with a n. S. degl'ee in 1927. $1.50. Call Glen. 4141. 

Kolb's Toggery Shop 
1304 DEWEY AVE. 

ANY GARMENT 69 
DRY CLEANED c 
AND PRESSED ... 

CLEANING SOLVENT 
APPROVED BY 

BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS 

H. T.HUETTER & SON 
INC. 

788 Lake Ave., opp. Lexington 

J. Ben.iamin -·--·-···-···-- 171 
1517 Lake Ave. (Downstairs) T. Miller .. -·-···--------··-··- 170 

Sine<.' then she has been in the de
partment of instruction in :Mount 
Vernon, and for the last three years 
!'ervcd as secretary to the principal 
of the Edison Vocational High 

-STILLMAN'S-
At WAGG'S CORNERS MetzinJ~er -···------ 169 
R. C. A. RADIOTRONS Winter.roth ·----·-··-··--·- 165 

Westinghouse 2\lazda Lamps 1!.------------• Mueller--···--· _ 164 
School there. 

Danehy 164 
0. Benjamin 164 FI.E2\IING-BASTIAN 

-----------~ Strassner 154 The marriage of Miss Lillian G. 

'TWILl. HELP YOU SAVE 

IF YOU DEAL HERE 

Our Cufltomers have made one 
resolution way in advance of 
1\ew Year. THEY ARE GO
ING TO KEEP RIGHT ON 
DEALING HERE. 

RIB END 

PORK LOINS 
3 lbs. 25c 

Fresh Fowl • 18c 

BACON • • 13c 
IN THE PIECE 

LEA~ 

Fresh Hams • 10c 

Howard 153 Bastian, daughter of 1\Ir. and :Mrs. 
Wallac•!! 152 Theron E. Bastian of :Maplewood 
Garnham 151 Park boulevard and Skiffington R. 
Mahar 150 Fleming, son of l\lr. and 1\Irs. Will-
Brown 142 iam A. Fleming of ~lason street 
Kolpien 140 took place l\Ionday afternoon at the 
De Mallie 137 Pinnacle road re,;idence of the offi-
Schulz ----------·------ 133 ciating clergyman, the Rev. Arthur 

HOLY ROSARY LEAGUE 
League Standing 

w 
Nolan Drugs ................. - ................ 16 
Hoff ends Market ....................... 15 
Buckle'f's Service --.. · .. ··-··-···· 11 
Amick's Cleaners ····-···-···- 11 
Schube 's Texacos ...... :_ ..•. 10 
Bauman & Baynes ····---·- 8 
Ray's :Lunch ------ 7 
Hatz' 1Garage -----·- 6 

Individual Averages 

0. Sykes. 
A reception for relatives and a 

few intimate friends followed at 
the home of the bride's uncle and 

L aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Bastian 
5 of East avenue, Brighton. 
6 Mr. and Mrs. Fleming will make 

10 their home in Cole road. 
JO 

11 I''IFTIETH .\~NIVERSARY 
13 
14 

OF WEDDING OBSERVED 

15 
Mr. and Mrs. William Volz, No. 

S. Donoghue -----·- 175 

402 Driving Park avenue, marked 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary 
Sunday at a special service at St. 
Paul's Evangelical Church in Nor
ton street. Mr. Volz is a charter 

Foley ------ 172 
Hoffend 165 
Daneh:r -------- 164 member of the congref,:ation. 
F. Kunz ~-----
Byrne8 -------
LechnE!r 
Dunn -----------
McKaY----· 
Amico -···------·--··· 
Mundilag -----
Schnepp ······---------· 
Schwind-·--·--·····---··-·-
S. Schauseil ---·-----·--· 
Baumam ------········-·-··· 
Noll····-···---··--··-·--·--·----····-
Fr. M~~Donnell ····-·······--·--·-······ 
W. Ku;nz ··············-··················· .. ···-· ... ·· 
Guilfolll ............... -··-·····--.. ··-.. --.-.... . 
Charlell --·----·-.. -·-···-····· 
KearsE! -"······--······-··-·················· 
O'Brien --·--------··········· 
J. Do111oghue -·-··-····-···--····-····· 
Gartland ··-----·--··-··-·-
Pierce ····-·····-------· 
A. Schauseil ------··-

1 Ripton -·---------
1 Hatz ·--------
Webber 
Dietz ·---------
Reddy-------
Feltz·-------
Bell -------
McArdle ------
Smith----
~othnagle -----
M:cK.mmey -----
Glynn -·-------

161 
159 2\tilk for Breakfast 
156 If your milkman doesn't arrive 
155 before breakfast, oftentimes a real 
154 problem is created. No cream for 
152 the coffee, no milk for the cereal 
152 . . . well anyone can complete 
152 the picture. To avoid this situation, 
150 the Garnham Dairy delivers all 
150 milk to its customers BEFORE 
149 breakfast. 80 Finch St. Glen. 
148 5638.-Adv. 
147 -----
147 KELLERSON-GRANDY 
145 Miss Ida M. Grandy, daughter of 
i!~ Mrs. Ella Grandy of Ravine ave-
144 nue, and Frank A. Kenerson, son 
143 of Mrs. Teresa Kenerson of Dur-
140 nan street, were married December 
1~~ 26 at 'the home of the bride by the i36 Rev. Robert Findlay . 
135 Miss :Marguerite Stratton and 
135 Frank Grandy, brother of the 
134 bride, were the attendants. 
g~ Sh.-ty attended the supper !ollow-
130 ing the ceremony. 
130 l\Ir. and 1\frs. Kellerson left on a 
125 three-months' trip to Miami Beach, 
n~ Fla., and Los Angeles, Calif. They 
113 will be at home after Apr. 1 at 27 

FORCED TO VACATE 
PRICES SLASHED! 

Your opportunity to get som~ real bargains 

SA E STARTS FRIDAY (JAN. 6) 
MEN'S 

Fruit of the Loom 
SHIRTS 

Sizes 14 to 17 
White or Fancy 

Reg. $1.50-Reduced to 

$1.19 each 
• 

.All of our Dollar 
l\IEN 'S SHIRTS 

Collar attached or 
Neckband, Size 14-17 

74c each 
• 

MEN'S WOOL HOSE 
Regular 50c to $1 pr. 

Reduced to 

25c pair 
• 

MEN'S PAJAMAS 
Regular $1.95 

Reduced to 

$1.49 

BOYS' SNO\-V SUITS 
Regulady $5.95 

Reduced to 

$2.95 
BOYS' GOLF HOSE 
8Yz to 11-Reg. 35c 

29c pair 
BOYS' ALL-WOOL 

JERSEY SUITS 
Kaynee Make 

Regular $2.95 $1 9 5 
Reduced to.. . . . • 

MEN'S HATS 
Regular $2.95 and 

$3.45 Quality 
Reduced to 

$2.45 
• 

MEN'S HEAVY 
SHAKER-KNIT 

AII-\Vool 
S\VEATERS 

Coat Style with large 
collar.-Regularly 

$5.95 - $6.95 - $7.95 
Reduced to 

$4.95 
• 

BOYS' 
WASH-TOP SUITS 
Made with all-wool 

Pants and Broadcloth 
Waists.-Reg. $1.50 

Reduced to 

$1.00 
PRICE~OF EVERY ARTICLE INjTHE STORE REDUCED, NOTHING RESERVED 

STILLMAN'S -- MEN'S & BOY'S WEAR 
The Store of Style Merchandise, Low P1'ices and High Quality 

1514 DE\VEY AVE. (At Knickerbocker) OPEN EVENINGS 
~-----------Wood 98 Durnan street. 
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MRS. JOAN SCHILD IS Democratic Veterans' n n 
RE-ELECTED CHAIRMAN Dance Well-Attended u13its oi N e"\vsu 
The Women's Democratic Club of The newly organized Tenth Ward 

the ward held itR annual election of Veterans' Democratic Club held its When a dog bites a man, that's 
oflicerR Tues. ni.,.ht at the headquar- first affair last night in the form not news; but when a man bites a 

"' dog, that is news. And when a 
ters on Driving Park avenue. Mrs. of a dance at Edgerton Park As- Republican, or rather a couple of 
J oan Lynn Schild who has been sembly Hall. It was estimated that good Republicans, walk in on a 
pres1dent since the organization of more than 500 were in attendance. strictly Democratic affair, that too 

d W b 'd t f th is news. Anyone who read the lo-the club five years ~~go, was re- Davi . e er, pl·esl en o e cal dailies last week can have no 
elected. Other officers are, ,;ce- club, thanked the Iroquois Demo- doubt as to that point. Certainly 
prel<ident, l\1r.s. Luella Emerson; cratic Club and Monroe County Vet- "Clip" Bostwick and "Doc" Guz
secretary, Mar~· 'fruesdale; treas- erans' Democratic Club for their co- zetta should view with alarm the 
urer, Amelia Kunz; as;;istant secre- operation. The veterans meet in the widespread publicity accorded them 

as a result of their foray on Jan
wry, .Mrs. ::'\lary Sharp; historian, Democratic headquarters in the Lib- uary 9 into the midst of the Tenth 
Mrs. Louise Robinson. erty Building on Driving Park ave- Ward Democrats celebrating their 

Standing committees were also recent victory at the polls; whether 
hosen as follows, membership, ~Irs their visit to the Powers was inten-

c D. B li p t tiona! or otherwise, they may rest 
)larie Stifller, .:'tlrs. ::'\Iary Aldrich, lODer, OW ng ar Y assured that one thousand and one 
)lrs. Ruth ::'\lurphy, l\Irl'. Helen Hy- motiYes have already been deduced. 
land, ,;\1r.s. Clara Stiffler, ::\Irs. >\Iar~ Planned for To-night "Clip" and "Doc" maintain that 
Hughes, Mrs. Celia Beck and :\Irs. they were hungry; didn't know the 
Bessie Cowells. A turkey dinner and bowling Democrats even had anything to 

party tonight at the Eagle's Club eeleJ>rate about, much less that they 
Hoste;;s committee-Mrs. Louise were having a big party at the 

Robinson, Mrs. Rose Dorsey, M:rs. will conclude the ~ctivities of the Powers; and that therefore there 
Teresa Osborne, l\I rs. Ida Bour- I De:ve~ Avenue Busmess Men's As- was nothing unusual about their 

cois, Mrs. Elizabeth Scheuch, Mrs. socl.atJ.on. Al.l members of the as- sauntering into the hotel cafeteria 
g t h h f 1 b t for a bite to eat. 
Caroline Jlforan and Mrs. Katherine socla IOn, w IC was or~ec . 8 ou Mrs. Joan Lynn Schild, who 
Hanna. Nominating committee- four years ago, have been mvltcd to greeted the two illustrious Repub-
Mrs. Rosetta Lewis, chairman, Mrs. attend. licans on behalf of the Democrats, 
Mary Sharp and Susie Jeffery. assured them that they were most 

BOY SCOUT NEWS welcome, according to newspaper 
Final reports given on the party reports, but even this hearty treat-

held at Power~ Hotel January 9, Because of the fact that several ment failed to lure them into 
sponsored by all Democratic clubs scouts of Troop 8l are taking a spending the evening as guests of 
of the ward, showed a surplus Red Cross ~ife Saving. Course on hof~~·dentally that party and its 
which exceeded all expectations. S~turday mg~ts, and the course evident success was probably the 
The profits \\ill be applied for rent wtll not be fimshed before January most satisfying event in the life of 
of the headquarters. j28, w~en the. next Father-an?-Son Executh·e Committeeman Thomas 

Regular meetings of the club for o,·ermght Tnp was planned, 1t has Moran. He spent more time work-

he Current vear "'I'll be held on the become necessary to postpone the ing on the affair and sold more tick-
t • h · · d fi · 1 H ets than anyone else and the record 
first and third Tuesdavs of even· overnig t trip m e mte Y· ow- crowd that attended was a source 
month, a business me~ting and ~ ever, the troop ~vill llave a hike on of pleasure to him that never has 
card party to be held on alternate •January 28 dunng the day. and probably never will be exceeded. 
dates. The next meeting ";ll be A few days ago part of the troop A Tenth ~ould like to 
February 7 at the headquarters. visited the Ro~hester plant of the know who the sneak-thief was who 

1 .. \ KEVIEW SCHOOL 7 

The liA grade \\ill visit the Roch
l':ster Savings Bank Tuesday after
noon. This invitation is extended 
to any class in the city which has 
a 100 per cent. banking day. 

.Miss Danihy's class is finding out 
how building materials are obtained 
and prGpar<'d for liSP 'T'hPy arp 
comparing the present type of home 
with that used by people of earlier 
days. 

Beechnut Packmg Company. At a stole eight bottles of beer out of his 
recent Patrol Leaders' meeting it ~~i!k-box one. night l,ast. week. Or 
wa;; decided to make the prize for 1f tt was a f~1end, ?e.d ltke the bot
the patrol which win:; the inter- •tiE;S. back. rh~ vtcbm wa.s enter-

tammg some frJCnds that mght and 
patrol contest a patrol flag and a the crowning e,·ent was to be open-
graduated staff for each gcout. At 1 ing of the bottles. Quite natu~ally 
the last meeting the Beaver Patrol coffee w~s not the b~st substitute 
w· s in the lead with the Flying and thP 1 e~th Warder~~ not e:x;actly 

a ' 
1 

sure that Jus gue:;;ts believed h1m. 
Eagles a close secom . 

The J. A. 0. Bridge Club was f>n-
Ai' EDOUA.RD'S SAM[' L 1-] torbinod on Wednesday eYening at 

DRESS SHOP-Crepe-de-Chine the homE> of Mrs. R. Keefer of 
Stepins, Panties and ]),nee Sets. Dewey a\'enue. Prizes were won by 
tailored and lace trimmed, cozmtc1· 1\lr~. \V. Bush and Miss lola Tan
tossed, special 49c, 1'alues to $1.98. 
Crepe-de-Chine Slips, laccrltrimmcd ncy. The next hostess will be Mr:;; 
top and bottom, cqunter tossed, spc- J. Torruella of Lakeview park. 

NEXT ISSUE 
Of The Courier 
will be published 

THURS., FEB. 2 

Re-elect Officers of 
Lake and Ridge Ass'n 

Lake-Ridge Business Men's Asso
ciation held its annual election of 
officers on January 5, re-electing the 
same slate as in 1932. These are: 
president, John l•'rear; vice-presi
dent, Frank Short; secretary, Free
man L. Clark; treasurer, Clarence 
.Marsh. A motion to reduce the an
nual dues was adopted. 

The association is planning a 
pancake supper and dance to be 
held in the near future. As soon 
as the date and place have been 
decided definitely tickets will be on 
sale. The committee in charge is 
headed by Charles P. Coster and in
cludes I. R. Levin and Harvey 
Johnson. 

New P~ T. A. Meets for 
First Time at No. 40 

The Parent Teachers' Association 
of John Warrant Castleman School 

Parent-Teachers Plan DR. GUZZETTA TO HEAD 
To Entertain Pupils COMMITTEE FOR SMOKER 

The P. T. A. of Kodak Park 
School will be hostesses to the Jan
uary g1·aduating class, Thursday, 
January 26. Supper will follow 
the exercises and after supper the 
class \vill be entertained by their 
teachers, dancing being part of the 

Republicans of the ward are al 
ready turning their attention to the 

tenth annual smoker of their club 
one of the banner events on the 

year's program. It was announced 

this week that Dr. Joseph L. Guz 
program. zetta, Councilman-at-large, will be 

Mrs. Arthur Peck is chairman of chairman of the committee in 
the supper committee. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Arthur Lohwater, charge. 
:\Irs. Philip Rodgers, Mrs. Harry As cu~-tomary during the past few 
Faber, )Irs. James Logan, .Mrs. years, the smoker will be held on 
Clarence Penley, Mrs. James St. Patl'ick's Day, Friday, March 
Walker, Mrs. Howard Betts, Mrs. 17. The usual place, Edgerton Park 
Leslie McCowan, Mrs. William 

Assembly Hall, will be the scene of Lerch, .Mrs. William Olin, ~Irs. 
George Allen and )Irs. Howard the affair. Further details will be , 
Safford. announced at the meeting tomorrow 

A card party is to be held at the night in the Lo.wer lOth. Ward club
home of .Mrs Alfred Doe tomorro·;v· rooms, when t1ckets w1ll be read)' 

. ' f d' t 'b t' (Friday) afternoon at two o'clock. or IS rl u wn. 
Cootie \vill also be played. -----

A pivot card party will be held 
in the Lower Tenth Ward Repub
lican Club rooms Wednesday, Jan
uary 25, at 8:00 p. m. Mrs. Leslie 
McCowan is chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. Clarence Penley. Mrs. Arthur 
Lohwater has charge of the tickets. 
Proceeds from the card parties are 
to go toward the budget of the 
P. T. A. 

Good Program Features 
Young Republican Affair 

No. 40 held their fir.st evening meet- · An experienc~ ~ocial is in prog
ing last Thursday in the school au- 1 r~ss. Those Wishing to take part 
ditorium. Dr. s. Guteliu!': gave the wlll. please call )Irs. Harry Faber, 
invocation and Robert Black of chairman, Glen. 6850-J. 

A program full of entertainment 
and action f tom beginning to end 
featured the first annual smoker of 
the Young Men's Republican Club 
last week at Edgerton Park Assem
bly Hall. Wrestling, boxing and 
vaudeville made up the program. 

There were six acts of vaudeville 
introduced by LeRoy Miller. Five 
boxing bouts and a '\Testling match 
were refereed by l\like Conroy. 
Councilman Nelson A. :\Iilne was 
honorary chairman and Robert Clif
ford,. Jr., general chairman. 

Ridgewood School talked on ''Why 
the Child 1'\eeds Dad in His Edu
cation." 

l\Irs. :;\Iarie Keber Burbank !':ang 
a group of songs and .Mr. Lyders, 
vocal teacher of .John Marshall 
High, led the community Ringing. 
Refreghments were served follow
ing the meeting. 

Sacred Heart Ladies 
To Have Rummage Sale 

The ladies of the Church of the 
Sacred Heart, Flower City park, LAKE VIEW UNIT 
\\;ll hold a rummage sale at 284 Lakeview Unit met at the Dewey 
State street this week on Friday Avenue Presbyterian Church Janu
and Saturday for the benefit of the at·y 11 for all day sewing for the 

RELIABLE WOHK unemployed of their parish. A visit Red Cross. 
Ladies: for windblown bobs, try 

our expert workmanship. 'l'he price to the store will show many worth- UseR of apples in every meal were 
is 35c. Childreu's haircutting 25c while bargains, according to the given by Mrs. w. L. Skinner and 
(except Saturda~·). J. C. Harrigan, committee in charge. Mrs. Herbert Tucker at yesterday's 
1456 DPwcy Ave. - Adv. _ mPPting, 

LADIES' ~HOES S d N• h D Next Wednesday, January 25, at 
~(!o pair discont.inued lots.~nd odd atur ay Ig t ances Jl:.so p. m: canned and dried ~ruits 

pans, PU!'llps, straps anrl ti€S, for- A L k A B II w11l be d1scussed by Mrs. Skinner 
merly pnced $4.00 to $6.50. Sale I t a e ye a r00m d l\~ Tu k 
price $2.45 and $2.95. Park Shoe I . • I an llrS. c er. ~liss Desmond's class is on their 

way to Italy. They are studying 
the customs of the people of the 
various European countries enroute. 

cial 69c. t•ctlues to $1.98. Final 1 --
cltmrance of Winter Goats, lined 1 
ana interlined. Some tailored. 
others beautifully furred, $5.00, 
$9.90, $12.75 and $17.95. l'alucs to 
$39.75. Specials in new Spring 
Dresses, at $£.98, $9.98 and $5.00. 
EDOU.4RD'S SA."'IJPLE DRESS 
SHOP, 1546 Lake .4.ve., opposite 

Shop, 3Jj7 Driv:ing Park Ave. A :-~mes of Saturday rught dances -----

RIVIERA FEATURE RNIEW v.;u open this week at the Lake LA BELLE APPAREL SHOPPE 
1 'rheatre Ballroom in Lake avenue 1. January clearance sale. All 

The Mothers' Study Group of the 
school had an interesting mectin~; 
last Tuesday afternoon. "Satisfy
ing Brother and Sister Relation
ships," was the topic discussed. 
Mrs. RosC' Phillips was the leader. Wugg's Corners.-... 1dt·. 

BAUMAN & BAYNES' WEEK-El'D SPECIALS 

PORK LOIN :;~o~en:r lb Be 

POT ROAST BEEF lb 11c 
PIGS HOCKS (Sauerkraut 3 lbs. lOc) 

or SPARE RIBS - lb 9c 
Boneless-Prime Steer-U. S. Inspected 

RIB ROAST BEEF lb i5c 
Clearbrook BUTTER lb !1 c 
STRICTLY FRESH 

GRADE A EGGS doz. 31c 

JELKE 

GOOD LUCK 
MARGARINE 

RICH IN 
VITAMIN H A , 

15c lb 
EXCELLENT FOR 
TABLE COOKING 

AND BAKING 

THE 100% AMERICAN FARM PRODUCT 

BAUMAN & BAYNES 
333 Driving Park at Dewey Aves. 

WE DELIVER GLEN. 1182 - 1183 - 1184 

• "eed-end Program 
Tomght-".Men Are Such Fools" 

with I..eo Carillo nnd \'i\iE.'ne Os
borne; and "Night After Night" 
with George Raft and Constance 
Cummings. 

Fri.-Snt.- "That's l\Iy Boy" \\;th 
Richard Cromwell and Dorothy Jor
dan, and "The Canquerors•· with 
Ann Harding and Richard Dix. 

Sun.·:\lon.-Tues. - ''Rockabye" 
with Constance Bennett, Joel Me
Rca and Paul Lukas, and "Okay 
.AmPrica" with Lew Ayres and 
Mau1·ccn O'Sullivan. 

Hun.-Mon.-Tues. Review 
A gamin of the streets raised to 

high prestige as an actress of so
phisticated drawing room comedies 
under the tutelage of a manager 
who adored her; then a scandal that 
smeared her fame with. notoriety! 
But under all the glamor, romance, 
publicity and hullabaloo-beneath 
her tempers and smiles-despite her 
morals and quarrels-she was just 
a woman who loved children and 
yearned for a true lover. 

This fa~cinating character is 
Judy Carroll, heroine of "Rocka
bye" starring Constance Bennett 
and featuring Joel McCrea and 
Paul Lukas. 

It is small wonder that Con
stance Bennett had a consuming de
sire to play "ltockabye." Rich in 
emotion, temperament and human 
desires, it is the sort of character
ization every dramatic actress 
prays for and finds so seldom. By 
such roles talent is measured, and 
Miss Bennett anticipates showing 
to her admirer~ a new power and 
glamor, a new dramatic stature! 

The story shows how Judy, frus
trated because of scandal in her 
desire to adopt a child, finds at last 
a great love and then is driven, by 
her very love for children, to make 
the supreme sacrifice. 

Ayres is a "chatter writer'' on n and continue each Saturdav there- fdresse~ rkedured ~o new low prices 
t N , y k d 'I ·h 1 - or qutc • sale. ..take .,:our selec-

grea - :\\ o~ .. at Y '~ o supp e- after. Dancing will start Saturday tion now while sizes arc complete. 
ments hts actl\"lttes wtth regular night at nine and continue until 12, 1 graduation dresses in all colors at 
radio broadcasts, revealing indis- admission being 25 cents. The reason~ble prices. Xo charge for 
crctons of well known people and Penn Men, six-piece orchestra, will altcratwns. LaBelle A P pare 1 
bringing consternation to "playbov" f . h th . th d Shoppe, 15F Lake Ave. Glen. 4152. . . urn1:;; e muSic at e ances. Open evemngs.-Adv. 
Broadwayttes. 

Ayres, in the charact9r of Larry 
Wayne, devotes his attention to 
bits of gossip nne.! news of spicy 
interest until the daughter of a 
millionaire is kidnaped, and he ap
plies himself to the task of findng 
her . 

The suppo1·ting cast in "Okay 
America" includes :Maureen O'Sul
lh·an, Louis Calhern, Edward Ar
nold, Walter Catlett, Emerson 
Treacy, Allan Dinehad;, Margaret 
Lindsey, Henry Armetta, Nance 
O'N'eill and many other screen 
favorites. 

Monthly Card Party to 
Be Held Tomorrow Night 
The regular monthly evening 

card party of the Republican 
Women will be held tomorrow ( Fri
day) evening at the headquarters, 
840 Dewey avenuP. Admis!'ion ";u 
be 25 cents and there will be prizes 
for each table. 

Mrs. .M. Louise Kane, who is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge, announces that the card 
party is fot· both men unci women. 
There will be a number of different 
card games for those who play to 
choose from. 

HERE FOR SPRING 
New Spring styles in flat crepe 

and sand crepe dresses at $4.88 just 
arrived. All the new designs and 
colors, beautifully patterned. Also 
our sale of flat crepes, silks, cottons 
and jerseys continues. Unusual 
values. Wash dresses 59c, 2 for $1. 
Dewey Sample Dress Shop, 1864 
Dewey Ave. Glen. 1646.-Adv. 

NOW! WHITE BREAD 
We told you, last time, how we made our Ge1·man 

rye bread. Here is our recipe for white bread, contain
ing only the best ingredients: Annheuser-Busch Malt, 
Pasteurized Milk, shortening, salt, yeast and first qual
ity fiour. 

So that those who have never tried our white bread 
may have the opportunity we are going 
to sell our regular lOc loaf as one of 
our Fri-Sat. Specials at ........... . 7c 

ALSO SPECIAL FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

BOSTON CREAM PIES 19c 

Every Variety of 

COOKIES • (Per doz.) • 19c 

WHIP•T CREAM 
PUFFS -
WATCH OUR WINDOWS 

TWO SPECIALS 
EVERYDAY 

- 6 for 25c 
PATTE SHELLS 
BAKED FRESH 

EVERY DAY 

• A. Johnston Kleen Bakeries 
Four Shops to Serve You : 

Not only morsels of scandal, but 
tragedy and sudden death are in
cidents in the life of a 1'\ew York 
columnist, ns shown in "Okay FOR REAl, SPECIALS SEE 
America," with Lew Ayres in the THE WICH:\IAN DRUG CO. AD-

827 Dewey Ave. 
1505 Lake Ave. 

1300 Dewey AYe. 
400 Lewiston Ave. 

starring role. VERTISEl\lENT ON PAGE 3. 
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Church News 2BIG 
Features 

ADUUTS 
25c 

Tonight ( Last t ime) F riday - Sat urday 

Lewi:ston ) 1. E .-The third week 
of the new year finds a more varied 
program than in the past two 
weeks. 

1497 
DEWEY AVE. ESTER PURE FOOD SHOP 1497 

DEWEY AVE. 
")IE:\ .um SUCH FOOLS'' "THAT'S ~lY BOY" \\ ith 

with Leo Carrillo and Richard Cromwell and 
":\IGliT .tH 'TER .:\IGHT" "THE CONQUE RORS" with 

n ith George Haft Ann Harding and Richard Dix 

SUNOA Y -MONDAY-TUESDAY 

On Sunday Rev. Kazmayer v.'ill 
speak on the "Service and the 
Savior," third in the series of four 
sermons on "The Four Great :\>Ies
sages of the .Master." 

2 DELIVERIES 
DAILY 

FRIDAY -SATURDAY 

SPECIALS 
PHONE 

GLEN. 1454 

The Epworth League met at 6:30. CHOICE POT 
First of a series of studies on 
"Christ In the Wodd Today," illus
tmted by slides from Japan. Next 
Sunday the Rev. Kikutu of Japan 
will be the speaker at the league 
service Dr. Charles W. Inglehart 
of New York and Japan was the 
speaker at the evening service last 
Sunday. 

COUNTRY 
ROLL BUTTER 19c ROAST BEEF 121/2C 

BEST CUTS 

(2 lbs. to a customer) Cash Price 
BONELESS 

RIB ROAST 23c "OKAY AMERICA" 

FINA JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SA E 

Play rehear::;al was held .Monday 
under the direction of Mrs. Clar
ence Penley. This is planned to be 
presented some time in February. 

FANCY 
SLICED BACON 15 C 

U. S. Government Inspected 

PORTERHOUSE 29c RIND OFF STEAK 
The Missionary Society will hold 

their meeting tonight at the home 
of )liss If azcl Rogers, 93 A vis 
street, at eight o'clock. Mrs. 
Acschlemnn, a missionary from 
China "ill be the speaker. 

COME TO ESTER'S AND BE SATISFIED 

A ll Fall Dresses Reduced 
To New Low Prices 

PEPPY•s 
SMART DRESS SHOP 
290 DRIVING PK. AVE. 

OPP. LIBERT Y THEATRE OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10 

IF'~~~~i 
w LEDLIE'S HUNDREDS 
w LENDING OF '!'HE 

~ LIBRARY ~~~~i ~ 

WADES 25c8~;g:v 
Finger Wave, Marcel, 
Shampoo, Henna Rinse, 25c 
Eyebrow Ar ching and 
Hair Cutting • • • •. • 

The Girls' Class under the direc
tion of )In;. Parkhouse will hold a 
Mothers' and Daughters' Supper at 
the church tomorrow. Following 
the supper a candle light installa
tion of new otllcers will be held. 

:\londay, January 23, the Baybutt 
Bible Class will hold a supper at 
the church at 6:30. All members 
of the class are urged to attend. 

RICH 
IN 

VI TAMIN ~'A" 

ONLY MARGARINE 
APP ROVED BY .UU.;RICAN 

MEDICAL ASSOCIATIO~ 

JELKE 

OODLUCK 
MARGARINE 

1 POUND 
2 POUNDS 

• 

• 

• 

• 

15c 

29c 
W ALL 'rilE LATEST ~ 
~ FICTION-!k A DAy I Finger Wave HAIR~ETS . 5c 

Henna Pack 50c Manicure 35c 
Permanents, complete . $2.50 up 
GLEX., Xo Appt. NeceF~sary 
5824 296 Driving Pk. Ave. 

Grace ~1. E.-Next Sunday morn
ing Dr. Clarkson will speak on 
"How can I know that Christhelps." 
'l'he quartet will sing several mu
sical numbers under the direction 
of Mrs. Dorothea Roscoe, organist. 

Flower City Chap~r of the Lad
ie;;' Aid Society, with Mrs. Gleason 

EXCELLENT FOR TABLE, COOKING AND BAKING 
GREETING CARDS 
Bridge Prizes, Tallies ~ 

and Playing Cards W 
ALL ~ 

Odd Shaped SO- W 
~ \Vatch Cl'ystals C ~ 

:o~{;l~~~~~;~~~D ~ 
SERVICE I 

J. 0. LEDLIE, Jeweler W 
8·!2 Dewey Ave. ~ 

OPEN EVERY EVE 'Tl L 9 ~ 

~~~~~.J 

Service Any Time, 
A ny where 

NO matter where dea th 
OC<'Ilr~. no matter 

,.·brre tlw funeral ~~en ice 
ancl intc·rnH nt arc• to be, 
,.,. arc equipped to 8Prve 

}OU fully at auy hour of 
any day or night. 

We furnillh National 
Casket• beeanAc in con
struction, C{IJ<tli ty und val
ue they mcnl!urc up to the 
high standat·d~; we ba ve set. 

JOS. J . BU CKL EY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 DEWEY AVE. 
Telephone Glenwood 4906 

Wo Furn ish Not iono l Cukoh 

You will find our repair work 
as speedy as is consistent with 
a thorough job. We try to 
please you so you'll come again 
and send your friends. 

Dependable repairs on all 
makes of car. 

C.F. SOMMERS 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
COR.FINtH 6- GLEN\11000 AVE. TEL.GLfN 1840 

FO SALE 
6-room modern :single in At

dine St. (Near West High 
School.) Cost $12,000 to build. 
Bank mortgage (first) $4,500. 
For quick sale will sell for 
$6,000. OWNER. GEN. 3042-R. 

ANY GARMENT 
Dry Cleaned 6 9 and Pressed C 

We specialize 
in Ladies 

Dresses 

and Mrs. Towner in charge, will be 

<'.ntertained at the parsonage with HOLY ROSARY DOINGS 
Mrs. S. J. Clarkson, 58 :'llason St. 

TomotTOW (Friday) evening the 
Fellowship Class will hold its Jan
uary mreting in the church parlor. 
Following is the list of new officers 
for the ensuing year: president
Lester Barager, vice-president- 1 

Activities at Holy Rosary are 
many imd varied these days, the fol
lowing ,being the highlights of a 
busy calendar of events. 

Branch 545 of the L. C. B. A. held 

Chester lo'itch, secretary-treasurer 1 its installation banquet last week 
-Hazel Swartz. A. D. Bessey is Wednesday in the parish hall. The 
teacher. new officers for the year inducted 

Friday evening, January 27, at into office were: past-president, 

ADAM W DUNBAR Co the church, Boy Scout Troop No. 27 
• • will pn~sent an evl'ning of en~r- Mrs. Mary Ball; p1·esldent, Mrs. Es-

1322 Dewey Ave. Glen. 1682 

\VE CALL & DELIVER 

tainment of movies and music ther Downs; first vice-president, 
given by the Grace Methodist :Mrs. Margaret McCarthy; second 
Church Choir. Tickets 25 cents. vice-president, l\lrs. Mary Ball; rc

Thc girl scouts arc taking up cording secretary, Mrs. Laura Skin-
?-·--• .. •·•-.. ··-·---·-·-..... -•· •·•-•-•···--··~ some new hand craft including 1 ne.r; assistan~ ~ecording se~retary, 
! • ! boondoggll·~. cord h('lts, chip signs :\1tss Helen Skmner; financial se>c-
~ PERSONAL j and boondoggle belts. • The follow- retary, 1\lrs: Irene Jost; tr<'asurer, 
! l I ing girls have passed their tender- :Mrs. Amelia Scrantom; marshal, 
¢. .• .._ . ...... __ _.. ..... .... . ............. ..... . -•..••• .¢. foot tests: Eleanor Denford, Ruth Mrs. Theresa Carbone; guard, Miss 

Miss Jean Young of D<'wey ave- l\aramorc, Virginia Lennon, Edith Elizabeth Schubmehl. Rev. Walter 
nue is ill at the General Ho!'pital. Hennig and )largaret Stewart. A. Foery is spiritual advi:;er. 

Dr. and !\Irs. Samuel J . Clarkson 
entertained the members of the 
Grace :\1. E. Sunday School Board 
at their home in Mason street ;\Ion
day night. 

Ladies' Sodality attended seven 
Dewey Reformed _ Both the o'clock mass in a group last Sunday 

morning nnd evening services on morning, and following service had 
Sunday, January 15, were in charge communion breakfast together. Al 
of the "Gospel Team" of the Col- Sigl was guest speaker and :Norman 
gate-Rochester Divinity School. O'Brien attended as the represen-

Mrs. 1\lorris Knapp of Lake a,·e- On Sunday evening, January 22, tative of the Holy Name Society. 
nue and Mrs. M. J. Barton of Ala- a musical service v.'ill be held at The Social Committee of the 
meda street are leaving tomonow 7:30 o'clock. The choir will offer Sodality is planning for a social to 
for New York where they sail on anthems and there will be congre- be held at the school hall Wednes
Saturday for Bermuda. They plan gational singing. The mixed quar- day evening, January 25. Miss 
to return in April. tet composed of Miss Edith Reike, Marion Meyers is chairman, as

:Mr. and Mrs. :Newton Ward are 
returning this week to Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., where Mr. Ward is 
teaching. 

Our Gang Card Club met at the 
home of .Mrs. Frances Streebing. 
The prize was won by Mrs. R. 
Schwonke. 

The T. T . Club met at the home 
of .Mrs. 1\fcAnn in Perrinton ave
nue. Prizes were won by .Mrs. Hol
loway, Mrs. l\IcAnn and )frs. Hol
land. At the home of Mrs. Hol-
land in Truesdale street prizes were 
won by }Irs. :\IcAnn, Mrs. Bever
idge and Mrs. Sattora. 

Herbert A. J ohnston of Maple
wood Park bouleYard entertained 
his contract bridge club Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. James Jordan of Sclye ter
race is spending several weeks in 
Philadelphia with her son, Dr. J. 
Wallace Jordan and Mrs. Jordan. 

Mrs. Mary :Mulvery and .Miss 
Betty Swanton of Lapham street 
entertained at a card party and 
luncheon last Thursday evening. 

Miss Evelyn Robjohns, Edward sisted by Miss Alice Donoghue. 
Marlowe and Herbert Lofter, will Sub-committees are : orchestra
also sing at this service. Miss Eileen Burns assisted by Miss 

Sunday evening, January 29, Catherine Tierney; tickets-Miss 
there will be an evening communion Mary Meagher assisted by Miss.es 
service. The Rev. F. H. Diehn of Dorothy Behan, Mary Coughlin, 
the Immanuel Reformed Church Dorothy Kolman, Jean McSherry, 
will assist with this service. Even-- Adelaide £hannon, Ethel Kraus, 
one is invi~d to attend. · Jean Mallory, Kathleen Shannon 

I • 
1 and Mary Winkler; decoratlOns--

CANARY HYGIENE 
:Miss Leonor McMaster assisted by 
Misses Mildred McMaster, Alice 
Harris, Marie Mc::\Iaster and Louise 

lHarris; publicity-Miss Doris Clark 
1 assisted by Misses Marjorie 1\Iill
ington, Mary Murphy, Helen 

Some " Don'ts" To Remember , Greinke and Lucy Clark. 

(13y ~lr~. H. L. Banks, 156 
Clay A venue, Breeder of Pedi
greed \Vater Gluck Canaries.) 

Don'.t hang your bird too close The Holy Name Society meeting 
to a wmdow. . . Monday night drew a record crowd 

Don't hang your b1rd over a radi-
ator or in front of a furnace reg- of over 325 men. It was an enthu-
ister. siastic meeting and speakers, enter

Don't hang your bird in front of tainment and refreshments were 
a.mirror; he will think it is ~notJler much appreciated. Ray Akins, as 
b1rd and spend most of h1s time . 
watching himself in said mirror in- usual, supplied good ~olfee. 
stead of singing. Members of the ch01r, ushers and 

Don't hang your bird too high; trustees 'vill attend the banquet to
!lo higher than your head; the air night at the Columbus Civic Centre. 
1s poor too high up. j 

Don't hang your bird in front of 1 

an open window, or in a draft- seeds are stale, may huve been on 
even the draft from a stairway is the shelf for months. Buy your 1 

deadly for him. A protected cor- seed in bulk by the pound from a~ 
ncr is best and safest for him, and reliable breeder or secocl dealer. 
don't keep changing him from room Don't feed your bird Song Re-

PLAY SAFE to room. T11ey do not stand changes storer every day. It is far too stim-
Due to so many serious burns and of ~mpcrature any too well. I ulating; it forces him into breeding 

in some cases deaths caused by ig- Don't hang your bird out of doors.~ condition. If he is not to be bred 
nition of cleaning solutions, the The weather is apt to change, a he should be fed more sparingly in 
public has been advised to use no '"ind come up, etc., 3\ld the bird spring and summer; that is, feed 
solvent that ignites from friction. forgotten. more of the blood cooling foods, 
Our cleaning solvent is of the type Don't leave him in a hot, sunny suc}l as greens, lettuce, spinach, ap
tbat will not ignite from friction window in summer without a shaded ple, ground or grated carrot, etc., 
and is therefore approved by the corner in his cage for him to get but only small quantities. And 
Board of Underwriters. H. T. into if he gets too warm. never feed green food wet; wipe it 

20TH ANNIVERSARY 

CO T-PRICE 
SALE 

EVERY ITEM IN MEN'S F URNISHINGS 
MARKED DOWN TO COST 

Make youi· selections now! 

ADAM W. DUNBAR CO. 
1322 DEWEY AVE. OPEN EVENINGS 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Assorted Cookies 15c doz. 2 doz. 25c 
All Covered Pies • • • each 20c 

Apple, blackberry, cherry, huckleberr y, mince, pineapple 

HOWELL'S BAKERY For 20 Yean at 
1436 DEWEY AVE. 

Have your garments dry 
cleaned and pressed the Society 
way at the minimum price. 

ANY 
GARMENT 69c 

We call & Delh·er 

SOCIETY CLEANERS 
TAILORS and T UX SHOP 
13 n Dewey Ave. at Electric 

FINAL WEEK 
OF OUR 

REMOVAL SALE 
PRICE OF EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE 

REDUCED, NOTHING RESERVED 
On or about Februa1·y 1st we will be estab

lished in our new store a t 831 Dewey Avenue 
near Driving Park A venue. 

STILLMAN•s Men's&Boy's Wear 
The Store of Style Merchandise, Low Prices and High Quality 
1514 Dewey Ave. (at Knickerbocker) Open Eves. 

Huetter and Son, Inc., 788 Lake Don't feed your bird old, dried- dry and r emove any stale wilted 
Ave.-Adv. up seed. Many of the package green food at the end of the day. •--------------------------•' 

• 
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SPECIA L COMBINATION OFFERS 
One pound Club Steamers 
and l:u-ge loaf Wonder Bread . . . . . . . ..... !Oc 
Half -pound Boiled Ham and 
large loaf Wonder Bread . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c 
One pound of Nucoa and 
large loaf Wonder Bread .............. . 20c 

• FRESH PORK LOINS 
PORTERHOUSE STEAK • 

• lb 7c 
lb 23c 

BIRDSEYE FROSTED FOODS SPECIAL 

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN pkg.18c 
Whole Kernt'l!l (6 ear!! cut-off) Enough for 6 helpings 

Delicious Fresh-picked flavor! 

COOKING ONIONS • 2 lbs for 1c 

Levin's Cash Market 
TWO CASH DELIVERffiS DAILY 

1525 LAKE AVE. We Deliver GLENWOOD 305 

Claire's January Clearance 
SALE OF DRESSES 

Don't fail to attend our extraordinary 
value-giving event. 

BETTER DRESSES $5 95 
$12.75 Reduced to . . . . . . . . . . • 

YALUES 
TO :$8.75 

And Group of Dresses 

$2.95--$4.95 

CLAIRE'S DRESS SHOPPE 

IDa~nificent Rio 1 BATES MARKET 
PHONE 833 DEWEY A VENUE PHONE 

GLEN.1684 GLEN.1685 -WE DELIVER-
------------------WEEK-END SPECIALS 

POT ROAST BEEF lb 12c 
FRESH DRESSED FOWL 2 for 89c 

• • 

Armour's Whole or Shank End 

SMOKED SKINNED HAMS lb 10c 

~~~~Hs~~~t~~ ~~11BuRG . . } 3 lbs 2 5c 
MAXWELL HOUSE I FRESH FISH 
COFFEE •• . • ..... lb. 27c OYSTEI{S and CLAMS 

New Books are Added to 
Ledlie Lending Library 

A Street Vendor of Rio. 

A number of new books have been 

added to the Ledlie Lending Li

brary aL 842 Dewey a,·enue, includ

ing the following : 

(Prepared by th& National Goographlc 
Society. \\ uhlngton, D. C.) 

(W~U ><en lee.) 

RIO Dl•i J .\:\EIHO, which re
cently has hcCil disturbed by 
pollticnl strife Involving sev

eral llrazillan statt'li, basks on the 
goluen sands almost astr ide the 
'l'roplc or Caprtcom. 

'l'o enter th is gt·cat world port 
you walk uown the gangplank and 
straight out Into a formal garden 

SLI"lllllPnts and -h lrlll\ Ire ' Eru:ll ><h 
t<l!·kN;;. halls, crlt·kf'l ~ets. f<:ldtlll·~ 

!<•l< 1><::. hnts, and pipt•<;; 111111 111o~t 

"' ~nlli••ant of nil, the stPally rnr•t·<'h nf 

Flowering Wilderness b}· Gals-

worthy, Forgive Us OU1: Trespasses 

by Lloyd C. Douglas, Three Sheet 

by Tiffany Thayer, After 5 P . M. 
Brazil's own 1111111111111 'turtn,;. rc by Bliz. Corbett, Bachelors' Bounty 
\'Pille!! in hu;.:e strwl;s of IP\IiiP>'~ 

lr·athE>r, shirt;;, !'lothin;.:. rlish .. s, dry· by Grace L. Hill, Before the Fact 
gnnds, toys, shl)<'", '"'" 1'111'1\a~PII by Ft·ances lles, The Quiet Place 
fnnrl-nll "made In Hrn~:ll'"' by Eliz. S. Payne, The Sheltered 

This widl', resph•m!Pnl 11\'PIIU" 
one nnd nn l'i~ht h mll<'s Jon;;, lltH•tl Life by Ellen Glasgow, Story of 

with a bi~ bronze fountain. 'fhis with beautiful treE's, untl plt•rclng Nancy Meadows by Louise Hauck, 
lends orr Into n Fifth avenuelike the city from the Bch·a :\!nt• to the Dl"ift Fence by Zane Grey, Beauty 
IJoulemrtl, whll'h In turn flows into piers, was IJoluly opt>ned only two by Faith Baldwin, Murder At Monte 
a wlrll', worJtJ.farnons hf'ach drive, decades ago In the ambitious plan Carlo by E. P . Oppenheim, Box 
pnst embns,.:it>s, dubs, nnd palms 1 th b 

for a better city. 'l'o cut t roug • From J apan by Harry S. Keeler, and geomPtr·ic ~arden". Din~y docks, 
600 1 

d. 
nearly bnl dings were rnze Pekin Picnic by A. Bridge, Narrow pawu shops, (Juol hnlls, quick-and· 0 ts 1 It 

ne of Its startling aspcc s s Corner b.'" w. Somerset Maugan, dirty cafe.~. cheap roomin~ houses, sidewalk, made up of small stones 
runners, dirt, ~<melb ull the trash of different colors, Jnld In zlgr.ng,.:, Farewell To Arms by E. Heming
nnd claptrap of many other water in wa'l'es and In other dizzy pat- way, Bitter Tea of Gen. Yen by 

SALISBURY 

Radio Service 
Calls . • 75c 

( In City) 

Guaranteed Service on 
All Makes of Radios 

GLEX. GH7 139 Rand St. 

Entrust: Repairs 
On your watch, clock or 
jewelry to an experienced, 
reliable repairman only. 

Any other alternative is a 
gamble that won't pay. 

Wm. H. Jackson, Jeweler 
325 Driving Park Avenue 

25 years' experience at the 
watch bench. N. Y. C. R. R. 
Watch Inspector. 

:--38 DEWEY A VE~UE Open Evenings t.;ntil10 

-~~~~~~~~ 
f ronts are mis ... lng h<'re. terns. Grace Stone, No ~!ore Orchids by 

Out In the ba~. the startliu~ pro- Interesting Street Crowds. Grace Perkins, Kennel Murder 
tile,; of singular peak-. ri~l' in their But It Is the prople who lntl'rcst Case by S. S. Van Dine, Imitation 
bulk like elephants sitting in gro- you mo.st, t>,.:peclally the crowds who to the Waltz by R. Lehmann, um: 
tesquc 110se. 'l1wy Include tlle much- d 1 1 h ft 

Introducing 
Our new operator 

Mr. Bernard Hayes 

GET THE MOST IN 
HEATING VALUE

BUY ••• 

BECKWITH COAL CO. 
271 LYELL AVE. GLEN. 811 

See the New 
DESOTO and PLYMO TH 

AUTOMOBILES at 

HALL'S SALES & SERVICE 
1850 Dewey A venue Open Evenings 

promena e ate n t e a crnoon brella Murder bu Carolyn Wells, photo~rapbed Sugar Loaf, the oddly- ,. ff h r 1 t s ~ 
-.:o ee .s op::;, ca e:; am ea room. Border Wolf b"' R. A. Bennet, Love shaped Corcll\"atln. o1· Hunchback. llnP the Avenl!lu Hlo Branco, muny ~ 

IU"'Ing fully 1,200 fl'l't ancl almost with \Vide colored awnings Ulfit Madness by C. Pomeroy, Van Nor
straight out of the Rea. Rn~ar Loaf reacb out over th<' pa\·ewPnt. l•'locks ton Murder!' by Chas. Jones, 1\'Iys

, Is enslh· Hlo's out~l.nrrdlng land- of tables are set out here In the tery of the Folded Paper by Jlul-
1 mnrlc. .Incnmln~ air pilots. If hal! open air. so that patrons may sip bert Footner, Thieves' .Nights by 

lost In fog Ol' t·ntn. hnil its familiar drinks, smoke, ur11l wuteh the well Harry Keeler, Voice of the Seven 
outlhll's with gt·unts of rPiief. In d h 1 1 t 11 

dresse , ant Mill!' ,,·ornl'n w ro :s r·o Sparrows by Harry Keeler, Silver 
a ()UI'I'r aPrl:tl trolh•y -a dizzy trip b:v to bP u!lmlr·pcJ. This Is n CIIS· G L H'll 
whkh lA n ~upreme triumph for the t~m or the country. It 1~ IJPr·fN•tly Wings by race · 1 • 

nPI'YIHIS yon <':Ill r!'nrh its top in correct to cnst :Hi mtr·ln~ gianre;:, 
two lap!<. 'l'lip li 1·st !<la~e rarries and the woml'n rio nnt r'Ps('llt lt. 
you to the top of Hrra; there, if In fact they PXP!'•'t lt. .\nd, 

1 !!till Ctlll!H'lOIIl<, ynu rttle on up to the on flue evE>nlng><, the (lasstng shO\V 
crP"t or Sugar Loaf for a balloon· ls not unJil(e a pnradc of mnn-
111\•• \"Jew of the lmy nnd city. nequlns displnylng the lntest styles 

J,oolc nt this f!(ll'etnculnr city from in feminine ~:"arh ut n i'>ew York 
Sugar J.ouf, llunehhuck, or any high fashion show. 
angle, and you see how smoothly In Although prohibition Is unknown 
ma·N, form, and color It harmonizes In Brazil, vPry f••w seem to dully 
with the shape nnd shades or Its ter- much with the cup that cheers. Cos· 
restrlal em·tronment. mopolltan seaport though It Is, Rio 

You ohsPr\"C thnt It Ls cohesive. 1s a mo»t orderly and nbstrmtous 
onP work of art; yet It Is not a place. But It nrlnk!'l coiTce to ex· 
solid city, with n ('hC<'kl'rboard pat- cess. 
tern of blocks nn<l "quare" ~queE>zed What we call lunch I!'! breakfast 
Into rigid "city limits,'' like Leipzig In Rio. After this rncnl the brokers, 
or TndlannpoJI,.:. hankers, nwrchants nncl cll'rks nil 
Somethln~ casr, loose, nnd fluent flock to th~'lr fn ,·11rite r('sort to 

In Its multlcolorPd rtistributlon drink coiTI'P. r.ate In thP af!J'J;J 
maltes von feel that Rio Is simply noon they nil go agnln, anti pt>rl\rtfl"• 
flowing· down the lliOHntatns about at various othPr timr~ during the 
It tn gr·uceful nrchltectural streams, day they drop tn for the till)' cup, 
thl'n comln,t; to rl'!<t In quiet valleys If tht>y hnppen to he nl'ar a cafE>. 
and on snndy hC'aches. Coffee 1~ tni\Pn \"PI'~· strong and 

Seen From the Air. sweet, as tn thP Xt>ar l•~nst. In the 

r:rtwPPn tilE> two l"llpitals. Hio un<l 
\\'ushln!!IOII. ft'if'ntlt~· cliplnmatle In· 
ll'l"f'tJIII"SC has hePn unhroi;E'n for a 
hnntlrl'<l yl'ars. \\"hE'll W<' <>ntered 
thl' \\'or·lrl \\·:u·. Pl"P"'i•lent nraz or 
t:mzil saitl 'n hi-< '''~'""l\!!e to con
gre;;,;: "\\'ith nur ehiPr hrother, 
tlw l·rritl'•l ~t·•t•·~. at wn ... It Is lm· 
pos"lzle for r.r.rzil tn remain neu
tral.'' 

Rio--rich. lei,-urely, and at euse-
J, not • AmPrl!'anize!l"' In dress, man· 
n('rs, or In methorl". Probably she 
ne'I'Pr "Ill be, for here a new race 
Is In the making-a racial amal
!!alllation new to the worlcl. pos;;ess
ing unique social. industrial and cul
tural po:<-:thllitie;;. 

"n ut Hlo is tolerant and wise. 
From us. as from Europe, she tnketl 
\\hat sh<' can nst>, whether It Is Ideas 
or goods. '!'his Is fair play among 
nntl<ms. 

former downtown operator 
S pecializing in 

PERMANENT WAVING 

FINGER WAVE 35C 
or SHAMPOO 
Rose Beauty Shoppe 
1440 DEWEY AVE.-Glen. 6168 

TENTH WARD 
COURIER 

F. R. METZINGER 
Editor and Publisher 

25 South Water St. 
Main 5412 

After 5 p. m. and holidays 
CaU at 517 Lyell Ave. or 

Phone Glen. 5318-M 

News matter must be in the 
hands of the editor no later than 
Monday preceding dates of issue 

~~1 5 

IF NOT-ASK FOR US AT THE DE SOTO & 
PLYMOUTH BOOTH AT THE AUTO SHO\,V 

e .------------, 
Fly over It an!l Its marvels only cheaper cafes an untoruutlC' howl of 

multiply; It has Ho many parts, sec- granulatE>d sugar Is on C'ueh tahle. 
tlon~, and suhurhs; and In its pat- By means or n tri_!.!gPr, It shoots n 
tern, from the slcy, it looks like a man's allowance Into hts rup at one 
gt·eut pnint-spotte<l easel of blue wa- dash. Oftt•n you spe men try It 
tcr, yellow sand, green trees, ~ed 1 fit·st toward tht> tloor. to :we If It 

YOUR CONFIDENCE 
CALL BANTEL'S FOR 

COAL & COKE 
BLUE COAL . . . or 
if you wish QUAKER 
COAL, a good competi
t iYe anthracite. 

roofs, pink and blue walls. Thmk Is work in~;! 

pf~E C. H. BANTELCO.n~~ 

of all these colored parts turning B:v his dress alone rou ('an sel
round aud round like the odd- do~ tell an upper-cla.ss Brazlllan 
formed IJlts of colored glass in an from a well-groorn('d EnropC'an. You 
old-fashioned knleidoscove. Then seldom see a man "lthout a vest, 
you cnn Imagine exa.:tly bow Rio e'·en on hot dnys. Derhy hats and 
loolcs from an airplane that banks cane!< are E>>erywhere i some men 
and turns. a mile above it, on a carrv fans· anrl bootblacks and bnr· 
bright. clear day. bers. could' nlmo~t claim an "e!<i'l'n· 

Back to enrth, on the famous tlal occupation" to avoid the draft 
A ,·euldn· IUo Branco, the Unter den in wartiml'! 
Llnd~>u or Fifth a \·enue of Rio de Here. along the Hlo Branco. Is the 
Janeiro, you meet the city at Its voice of the city, Around these 
best; also, fumiliar big-town signs, sidewalk cnfes you hear town talk. 
sountls, and ~<mells make you feel which may be In an)' nne of three 
normal here and much ut home. or four language!'~. It Is a gnsstps' NEWS ITEMS 

PUBLISHED IN 
THE COURIER 

ATNO 
CHARGE 

SEND THEM TO 

The Courier Office 
25 S. Water Street 

The Kitty Kard Klub met for the 

first t ime January 10 at the home 

of Miss Margaret Bums of Clay 
avenue. Prizes were won by Mrs . 
J. F. Coolidge and Mrs. R. K. Mat
themr. 

Jackson Announces new 
Books Now Available New York papers, any popular free-for-all. And hPre onver><ntlon 

North Amerlcnn magazine, chewing Is an art-as mn<·h Pn,loycd as 
The followi ng new books have gum from r.htcngo, your own fa- music. All the lnun~ln~ eofree 

been added to the J ackson Circulat- vorite hrund of snrety l'nzor, cig- drlnltPrs and the ~roups standing 
arPtfe~. fountain pen, writing or about Wll\'e thl'lr hanrls nnd wohhll' 

ing Library, 325 Driving Park Ave. : talking mnc·hlnP, sport roadster, lee- their bends In I.atin-Anwrknn <'Ill· 

Kennel Murder Case, S. S. Van box, or outboat·d motor baat-nll are phasls, E>llch anxious to mnltc him· 
Dine; Love Old and New, Ursula 
Bloom; Prison Wall, Ethel Mitchell; 
Mystery of the Frightened Lady, 
Edgar Wallace; Plunder, F. F. Van 
De Water; Love's Conquest, Mon
tange; Love's Adventure, W. 
Wayne; ~Iystery of the Folded 
Paper, H. Footner; Penelope'R 1\lan,, 
J. Erkine; Umbrella Murder, C. 
Wells; Story of Nancy Meadows, 
Hauck; Xo More Orchards, Bl'r
kins; Sandra, Vida Hurst; Call of 
the West, R. G. Montgomery; Mys
tery of Huntings E nd, M . G. E ber
hart; Half Moon Ranch, Oscar J. 
Freud. 

hc1·e, with their familiar show-win· self ht>ard. l'nssln~ by, you hear 
dow placards that grePt you on Main scraps of talk on pn••·.v thC'IIlE>. from 
Rtre<>t anywhPre from Syracuse to the coffee crop ancl the ~no Pnrtlo 
Seattle. T.ik<'wisE>, nullo sets, croon- snake fnrm to thP lllt•ntity of the 
lug to crowds the latest Broadway pretty girl who just wPnt hy In a 
"hils"; dlSJIInys ot :\orth American roadster. 
<'llllll'ras; l'nl!ll'gl'd snaps of local United States VIsitors Welcome 
batblug beauties having Brazilian 
"It" ; grOUI>S of soccer players; the 
dark horse that pnld 20 to 1 at last 
Sunday's races and his popular 
jockey, plcturl'd t>ccplng through a 
big horsl'~hoc or flowers. 

,\nd Rio. window-shopping here, 
looks In ou Paris perfumes, soaps, 
chapeaux, gowns and lingerie; Ger
man etchings, \Yater colors, olls, and 
shely_eJJ of drU.t:>l and surgical In· 

Nowhere. from the Rto Gntnde 
to Cape Horn, Is the \'ISitor from 
the United States more W('lcome 
than In Rio. Whether be comes ns 
tourist, sale~man, scientist, diplo
mat. arllst, stnrlE>nt, teacher. resl· 
dent engineer, nwrchant, or dP.Iegate 
to an !nternatltmal highway confer
ence, be soon senses that Bra7Jllans 
hold OU.! £_ountrz in hl!!h est~ 

We have merited it. Your Prescription, when filled 
by us, carries with it that stamp of confidence which 
this Pharmacy has long been noted for. 

In time of sickness, more than ever, it befits your 
good judgment to trade here. 

REAL VALUES 
Dextri Maltose . . . . 48c 
Pond's Creams ..... 19c 
L. Pinkham's Veg. 

Comp •.. .. ..... 88c 
Absorbine Jr .•..... 79c 
Ex Lax Choc .. . ....... 16c 
Ovaltine . • . . . • . . . • 63c 
Groves' Bromo 

Quinine . . . . . . . . 17 c 
Dr. West Tooth 

Brush ..• • .••. .• 33c 

:35c FrostiUa . . . . . . . 21c 
Pt. Cod Liver Oil . . . 50c 
Wampole's Extract . 69c 
U20-10 c. c. Insulin . 1.15 
Gem Blades . . . . . • . 29c 
Milk of Magnesia . . . 19c 
5 lbs. of Epsom Salt . 25c 
Viosteroll . . . . . . . . . 72c 
Adex Tablets . . • . . 89c 
Squibb's T~oth Paste 17c 

Cigaret tes 13c, 2 for 25c I Tobaccos . 10c, 3 for 25c 
Cigars .. . 10c, 3 for 25c 50 Coronas ....... $1.75 

It Pays To Trade At 

Wichman D~rug Co. 
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~ ~ WANT ADS 
~ VALUE YOUR HEALTH? ~ Rates per insertion: 2c word, miDimu.m charge 25c; no nds taken over 
~ . • ~ telephone; cash or stamps must accompany ad; send to 25 8. Water St. 

-, Science Placed Within Your Reach Valuable l\Iean~ ~ 

~ 
GUARANTEED Rebuilt Vacuum' EXPERT Vacuum cleaner re-

To Preserve Your Good Health. Cramer Drug Stores Cleaners as low as $8. Variety pairs, all makes. Nine years Sib-
Can Serve You Better 1 Vacuum Cleaner Co. 254 Lyell ley's Hoover. Kelly, 165 Clay Ave. 

Ave. Glen. 4141. Glen. 3543. 
Rare and Hard- 1 WANTED - Everyman and ------------

women to bring that watch or clock . BUICK SPECIALIST-For par
which needs repairing to Anderson, ticular pe?ple. 13 years on Bu1cks. to-Get Drugs 

Always in 

Stocl< 

Free Delivery 

Service 

Twice Daily 

Staff of 

Experienced 

Pharmacists to 

Fill Doctor's 

Prescriptions 

COD LIVER OIL, pt. 
CRAMER'S PURE NORWEGIAN 50c 
VIOSTEROL 72c 5 cc. MEAD'S OR SQUIBB'S 

17 Pullman avenue. Work guar- ~edT. 0 Connor Garage, 295 Lew-
antecd. 1ston Ave. Glen. 4969. 

CURTAINS laundered, all kinds. TEXTILE WEAVING, mending; 
Stretched and pressed, tinted if de- moth holes, torn places, burns re
sired. Mrs. Florence Carroll, 452 woven like new, any garment. 73 
Clay Ave. Glen. 2217. Eastman Ave. Glen. 5535-W. ---

UPHOLSTERING-Call Chas. F. FOR RENT-6-room upper Bas-
Williams, Glen. 4187, for estimates. ton. Newly decorated. 257 Augus
You will be assured of the best in tine St. Glen. 3195-W. 
workmanship and materials used. 
Latest fabric samples. Shop at 359 FOR RENT-Cozy heated apart-

89c Lexington Ave. me?~S. $6 and $7 per week .. 196 
1- - . . Drtvmg Park Ave. Garage if de-

HAVE YOp tne.d our spec1al sired. Supt. on premises. • 
ADEX TABLETS 
SQUIBB'S A & D VITAMINS 

VICK'S V APO RUB 21c AMBER OR STAINLESS 

GROVE•s LAXATIVE 16C 
BROMO-QUININE 

HILL•s CASCARA 
QUININE 16c 

100 ASPIRIN TABLETS 3 6c 
(5 GRAIN) 

odorless clearung fiwd, 35c gal. de- -'----=:......o:...--=:.~..;..;;.;==.;.---
livered, 30c gal. at store. Niblack E~ERT SE!RVICE o~ all makes 
and Eppinger 398 Ridge Road. washing machines. Wnnger rolls 
Glen. 2311. ' $2.00. Estimates given free. Low-

UPHOLSTERING-New pieces est possible charges. P~one Glen. 
made; old pieces re-covered. Re- 2586-W for prompt se~ce. Wm. 
pairs of all kinds. Lowest prices. Mahany, 283 Flower C.1ty Park. 
Living room suites $60 up. Steko SKATES SHARPENED,. Hollow 
Upholstering, 126 Steko Ave. Glen. ground 20c. Auto glass mstalled 
3712-M. $2 up (edges ground by machine). 

SEWING MACHINES over- ~2-l-Muda, 792 Dewey Ave. Glen. 
hauled, cleaned and adjusted for HAL. F DOUBL"'f t All 
$1. Call Glen. 4141. . c.- or ren . i 

Tenth Ward Courier 

Christman's Market 
PHONE-GLEN 1787 350 Driving Pk. Ave. 

VERY TENDER 

POT ROAST BEEF 1tc 
FRESH, LITTLE PIG 

PORK LOINS (rib end) Be 
VERY TENDER, BONELESS 

SIRLOIN, ROUND 
or RIB ROAST 22c 
MILD CURED 

SMOKED HAMS - ~1c 
PORK SAUSAGE MEAT 
FRESH-CUT HAMBURG .......... 3 lbs !5C 

SEMET- SOLVAY COKE- Also HEATl\lOR • 
Guaranteed Coke at a lower price! 

WOOD SUSQUEHAN~A ANTHRACITE COAL 
By barrel 
or cord. 

402~ 
Lexington Ave. 

EGG . . . $11.75 ::\UT . . •. $11.75 
STOVE . . 12.00 PEA . . . . 9.50 

CASH PRICES SHOVELLED OFF 

SULLIVAN'S GLEX. 
6986 Sick Room 

Supplies and 
)_y ~!fc~~N~'~o~~TRACT 69c 

TAP AND ACROBATIC dance Improvements. Reasonable rent. 
classes S~turday. Lessons 60c. 8 _3_,...,Pu:':'l~lm-:-::an~A=-=v=-e_. -=----~
llallet lessons 60c. Beginners and ANY MAKE of vacuum cleaner 
advance classes for all ages, boys completely overhauled for $2. Call ~===========~~~~~~~~~::::::~~ 
and girls. Kathryn Kehr Studio,G __ le_n_. _41_4_1_. -------- ;-.------------~ 

Invalid Ji'oods 

Special Atten-

tion Paid to 

the needs of 

DIABETIC 
P A TIE !'iTS! 

-INSULIN 

-FOODS 

-SOLUTIONS 

DREXTI-MAL TOSE 48c (MEAD'S) 

25c EX-LAX 16c 
HEAVY 

MINERAL OIL, pt. 45c 
LARGE. PHILLIPS 

MILK OF MAGNESIA 30c 
SOc SQUIBB'S 

TOOTH PASTE 26c 

CRAMER 
DEPENDABLE DRUG STORES 

461 Lewiston Ave. Glen. 838. DRESSMAKING - First class 
MASON WORK-Plastering and dressmaking and repairing. Take 

repairing. Chimneys cleaned out advantage of low prices and call on 
for $3. Glen. 4253-R. 400 Driving Mrs. Rose, 280 Merrill St., or phone 
Park Ave. Glen. 3341-J. • 

I pAPERHANGING and painting. NEW WRINGER ROLLS for any 
Rooms hung, non-fade paper, $6 up. make of washer $5 a set complete. 
Short time only. Best work in city. Washers oiled and greased for 

I 
Glen. 4330-R. $1.50. Call Glen. 4141. 
-SOLOISTS please notice: Music FOR RENT-4 rooms, private. 
transposed 10c per page, 24-hour' Heat and light $9 per week. Also 
service. Also accompanying, for single rooms with breakfast. Glen. 
practice or concert. 284 Dri,ing 3329-R.;-;-:=......-::---;----~:-.--
Park Ave. WHY LOOK for houses. Call us, 

CANARIES-Home raised. Sing- we'll call for you. We have the best I 
ers, $4.95-$6. Females for breed- 1 homes at lowest rentals. VA:-: 
ing. Seeds, Song Restorer. Banks,' DEUSEX. Glen. 2497. 

' 156 Clay Ave. FLOWERS-Funeral designs a 
PAINTIXG and paperhanging. ;;pecialty. Rock bottom prices for 

Reasonable. W. Bradley, 221 Kis-lcash. Quality Floral Shoppe, 24 
lingbury St. Phone Glen. 2344-R.I Delmar St. J. L. Dixon. 
-FOR REXT - Desirable small' GIVE YOUR BABY good train
store corner Drhing Park and ing in dancing at Kathryn Kehr's 
Dewey. 3460 Driving Park Ave. Studio, 461 Lewiston Ave. Lessons 

SICK RADIOS 
CURED PROMPTLY 

and PROFESSIONALLY 

RUSSELL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

1491 Dewey Ave. Glen. 7196 
I<'Oit SALF,-Threewheelbarrows 60c. New class meets Thursdays 

at fi Seneca Park Circle. at 3 p. m. Phone Glen. 838. ------------
-FOR SALJ;;_Upright piano $15 .. ~EET DRE~SED:-500 pair lad
New apa1·tment electric stove, broils 1es sh?es. Dtscontmued lots and 
and bakes, plugs in anywhere, no odd patrs, form~rly sold at $4.~0 to 

I 

special wiring needed. 357 Knick- $6.50. Sale pnce $2.45 .a~ul $~.95. 
c1·hocker Ave. Glen. 838. Park Shoe Shop, 357 Drtvmg lark 
-!<'OR RJ<;NT-Excellent, new, 4- Ave. • 

I room lower apartment with bath, USED. RADTOS-K.?lstcr Con: 

1 ft 8 6 DEWEY AVE N U E ~ c.."clusivc enclosed porch, French sole $10, R. C. A. < onsolc $15, 
~ windows. Also garage and work Table Mo?el $10; .speaker $5. Rus-

room anc.l cellar. All for $6 per sell Rarho §en•tce, 1491 Dewey 
Phone: GLEN. 973 At l\lagee Avenue week. 241 Ridgeway Ave., opp. ~.ve.___Q!_e~l:;;-9....;;.6_. -::-::-:::-:--,:;:----..~ 

~ John 1\Iarshall High School. Open FOR SALE - 1931 Chevrolet 

Have that extra Plug 
installed now! First 
class work at reasonable 
prices. 

CALL GLENWOOD 2604 
Xo obligation for estimates 

~~~~ for inspection. Sport Coupe in excellent condition. 
Bargain. Hall's Sales and Scrv- MYERS & STONEHAM 

BOWLING 
H. K. L. B. LEAGUE 

Team Standing W 
Berry·s Conf. ----- 19 
Hall's Garage 19 
Lake Barbers 5 
Kirby's Market. 5 

Individual Averages 
Games 

C. Jardine ···-·····~·····-----·-·· 24 
1 Russell ····---···~ _ 24 
Florack ····--···--···~-~·-- 24 
Love --··-~·--····-----··-···-· 24 
Mahoney ~············-··--·--· 24 

• • ice, 1850 Dewey Ave. Glen. 5095. 1517 Lake Ave. (Downstairs) 
Takmg Leadmg Roles Goon oPPORTUNITY for hair At wAGG'S coRNERs 

• dresser and manicurist to share '------------• 
In Rotary Production barber shop. Inquire 346~ Driving 

L Park Ave. •-----------~ 
5 Two of the leading roles in the 

1~ Rotary Club's production "Is Zat LOST 
19 So 7" nre being taken by Tenth . . . . 

Warders, )liss Kathryn Kehr and In ';clmty of ~1dge road and 
. . . . . Goodw1ll street. Strong box con-

Av. )1ts:; Vtrgmta Erdle. The sho\\ • taining papers valuable to owner. 
183 which is for the benefit of Sunshine R~ward. No questions asked. 398 
l76 Camp, will be staged at the Com- Rtdge Rd. We!'t. 
168 munity Theatre m South Clinton 
1 {)(i street from January 25 to Febru-
166 

Modern Plumbing Fixtures 
Are Inexpensive At 
Today's Prices--Ask 

Renner & Henry Co. 
Plumbing and Heating 

1812 Dewey Ave. Glen. 6V2 

Buell Beauty Shoppe 
150 Electric Ave. Glen. 1823 

SPECiAL TUES. ONLY 
Shampoo & Marcel 5 Or Finger Wave ... 7 C 

- ALL NEXT WEEK -

FACIALS ........ 75c 

Kolb's Toggery Shop 
1304 DE\VEY AVE. 

AXY GAIUIEXT 69 
DHY CLEAXIW c 
A~D PRESSED . .. 

HYLAND BUILDING 
SERVICE 

Remodeling - Repairing 
RAYMOND F. HYLAND 
878 IUDGE\VA Y A VENUE 
PHONE-GLENWOOD 5252 

MARION'S 25c ~~~~~i 
Finger Wave, Marcel, 25 
Shampoo, Ey~brow Arch C 
and Henna Hmse ..... 
PER:\IAXEXT WAVES $2.50 up 
lo177 Lake AH•. Glen. 4542 

CLEANING: SOL VENT 
APPROVED BY 

BOARD OF U.i'\DERWRITERS 

H.T.HUETTER & SON 
INC. 

788 Lake Ave., opp. Lexington 

Smithy ... - ....... --·---- 18 
Weathers ........ - ... -··-···-.. ··-···-··~ 21 
Lake ··············-················--·····-·-··· 24 
Diechmiller ...................... -........ 3 
Wall ace .................... ·-·-···-·····- 12 

165 ary 1. 
164 -------------
1631 J. Donoghue .......................................... 143 
161 Reg-an _..................................................... 141 
1 r.:g Gartland ·····-········· .. ·•········ .. ···--······ .. ····· 139 !Sf Hatz ··~·-···············-·············· ............... _...... 138 

REMOVAL SALE 

If in fi guring out your budget 
you''"e decided that it is cheaper 
to buy meats of DEPE::-.:DABLE 
EXCELLJo;NCE, then by all 
means deal here. 

1\:t:ears ·····-··-··-··· .. ····-·-··--···~··-···~ 24 
D. Jardine -···-·-···------····-~·· 21 
K. Jardine ·-····-·····-- l5 
Renner .... ·-·-·····-····----···- 21 
Hall.·-----..---- 21 
Vandermillan ..•.. 24 
L. Brown ------···-- 21 
Wendt--·-- 21 
E . Kirby 24 
Wetzel .• _ 24 
Stover -- 18 

1 r.:s \.Ycbber -·-·····-···· .. ····························-·· 137 
150 ~71tz --·--~·-··-··---·-····-···-····-· 135 
146 l ~erce -·-··-·-·----··--·-······· 134 
141 R!pton . ·--··-·-····-· .. ·-···-···---····· 134 
140 Dtetz ----···---·---·-·-· 134 
135 Reddy-·--- __ 133 
135 Bell ----- 132 
134 Sommers --- 131 
130 McArdle 1 130 
124 Smith _ 123 

!\othnagle 118 

HOLY ROSARY LEAGUE ~l~:ney g~ 

I Team Standings Wood 99 
W L 

•Hoffend's Market---- 19 8 UPPER DEWEY LEAGUE 
I Xolan Drugs -~-·- 19 8 H' k t 
! Schubert's Texacos __ 14 13 tc orynu s 
Amick's Cleaners-·--···- 13 14 Jackson ·----·~ 177 
B kl s · 12 15 Kolpien 176 

187 
115 

144 
134 
154 Buc ey &erBVIce -~---· 11 16 Blind·-····--···- 154 

RIB END auman aynes ·-·-- D h 172 
, R ' L h 10 17 ane Y -·-··-·--··-· 

PORK LOINS Bclb Hayt SG unc ···-----·--- 10 17 J. Benjamin··-···· .. 223 

154 
158 169 

a z arage --····-·····-··-········· ------
130 197 

Individual Averages Totals ................•...... 902 744 798 BEEF STEW and G. Bauman................................................. 181 • Walnuts 
S. Donoghue............................................ 174 T M'll 171 

POT ROAST 9clb Foley ...................... _ ............................. 173 B. 1 er ························ 93 Bertsche ···-····-·-·-·····-···-··--· 168 rown ....................... - .. . 
:r.Iarafino .• ··············-·····-···-···-.. ····- 165 Maher······-·~ ................... 183 

162 192 
140 107 
146 192 
156 128 Round Stealc 19c lb Hoffend ·····-····-···· .. ·-······-··~--·-····· 162 Wallace ······-··-········ 165 

Danehy ·····--····--····-.. ··--··-·-··-··-- 162 Bauman ---··-·-··-····_1_8_0 ____ _ 
F. Kunz ·······--··---···----- 161 'l' t 1 792 

169 177 

I~R
D'~'S QVALITV 1 Charlell ·····-·-·-·----···--··- 165 ° a s ·-----···-·· 
p ~./ Dunn····-·-··-·-····--· 154 Hazelnuts MARKEl' Lechner --~-- 153 Strassner·-···- 148 

1358 DlWEY AVL .. T£t.GLEH7f'- Amico--·-------- 153 De Mallie -- 118 
...,. s· hn 152 H. Schulz 148 

1
..____________ c epp --·----· 
• ~funding -·--· ·---- 151 Dlind 167 

773 796 

162 194 
164 151 
165 172 
167 167 
179 150 ------------~Weisner ------ 151 Bantel.- 237 

O'Connor 149 ------
..------------. L. Bauman------ 148 Totals --- 818 837 834 

ONE 
TRIP PLUMBER 
CASS & LOYSEN 

IKOO:&POBA.TED 

~ S. Schauseil -:.-:.------ 148 Cocoanuts 
Fr. ::\!cDonnell ----- 147 Howard 199 169 145 
McKay .. 147 Winterroth __ 212 
Koll ----- 147 Garnham --- 116 

144 201 
168 172 

Schv.ind . 147 0. Benjamin -- 168 
O'Brien ---- 144 Metz -- 176 

177 188 
219 179 

Kearse --------·- 144 ------

Our complete stock of over 400 late 
Winter and early Spring Dresses being 
Sacrificed at cost and below cost! 

Very Special 
25 new sillc 

DRESSES 
at $1.49 

ALL HATS 50c 

. 
SALE PRICES 

$1.95-$2.95-$3.95 
and $4.95-none higher 

REGULAR VALUES UP TO $8.95 

On or about February 20th, we will be in our 
new home on Dewey Ave., cor. Lexington Ave. 

LOVELY DRESS SHOPPE 
348 DRIVING PARK AVE. at DEWEY OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 10 

TEL. Glenwood 1537 1"i:t~ Clen. 530 W. Kunz -···-·--· 143 Totals --···-871 , ____________________________________ _. 
877 885 

• 

• 

• 
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OFFICERS RE-ELECTED 
BY REPUBLICAN CLUB 

Four Events Planned by 
No. 41 Parent-Teachers 

Mrs. Robert Rowe will be the 
At a meeting of the Tenth Ward speaker at the next meeting of 41 

Republican Club Friday evening, d F b 9 P. T. A. on Thurs ay, •e ruary . , 
the following ofliccrs were re- at 2:30 p. m., in room 204. Her 
elected for the year 1933: topic wilt be "Found<>r's Day." 

Willinm A. Donne, president; .Mrs. Jarvis Robertson, president 

of the Central Council Parent Harve)" Shannon, first vice-presi

dent; .Joseph Knufmnn, second 
vice-president; William 0. Shulz, 

Teachers' Association, will be pres

ent and will extend a word of 
recording secretary; l\hchael J . greeting to all pre!'ent. especially 
Culhane, treasurer; Harold J. Ei"ter, new members. 

financial secr<'tary. A Valentine party will be given 
( harles E. Uost,,;ck, Tenth by the a>:sociation, Tuesday, l<'eb

\\ ard leader, is honorary chairman 
and Donald ~. Morris is in charge ruary 14, in the afternoon, from 
of publicity. 4 to 6. for ch•ldren of the fifth and 

Sacred Heart Association 
To Meet Monday Evening 
'l'he rcgul:u· monthly meeting of 

the Parent-Teachers' Association of 
Sacred Heart School, Flower City 
park, will be held Monday evening 
at 8:15 o'clock. 

The speaker for the evening will 
be RcvNPnd Uenedict Ehmann of 
St. Andrews Seminary. His topic 
will be " Parents as Religious 
Teachers to Children." 

lower grad<"s. The evening pro

gram for older children and adults 
will begin at 7:30 and end at 11. 

The afternoon entertainment will 

include games under the direction 

of Gene W ojnoski. The evening 
will include vaudeville, booths and 

dancing. Admission will include all 
entertainment and dancing. Re
freshments will be on sale. 

Mrs. Merton Frederick has 
charge of the tickets and \vill be 
assisted by Mrs. Philip Rodgers and 
}Irs. Arthur Lohwater. Candy will 
be in charge of )Irs. Floyd Owen, 
assisted by Mrs. Clarence Raysor, 
.Mrs. Charles Hyland, ~Irs. Howard 
Safford and Mrs. Arthur Randtke. 
l\Irs. Harry Faber is general chair
man of the booths, assi:;ted by Mrs. 
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Orpheus Male Chorus to 
Feature Lincoln Program 
The Orpheus Male Chorus of 

thirty voices under the direction of 
Lewis .J. 1\larsh, director of music 
in Charlotte High School, will pre
sent a program of special music 
Sunday evening, February 12, at 
7:30 o'clock, in the Lutheran Church 
of tlw Redeemer. The public is in
Yited. 

A bt;ef address will be given by 
the Rev. W. T,. Dowler in commem
oration of Lincoln's Birthday on 
the subject, "The Greatness of 
Abraham Lincoln." The service is 
~emg sponsored by the Brother
~ood Bible Class of ,uhich Alfred 
Doe is th<' prcsi>ient. 

Stillman's Opening at 
New Location on:.Dewey 
With all moving completed, Still-

man's, men and boys' wear store, 
is ready for its formal opening to
morrow (Friday) at its new store, 
831 Dewey avenue. They moved 
this week from 1514 Dewey avenue. 

Stillman's have been doing busi
ness on Dewey avenue fo1· a period 
of a little more than two years. 
They have always carried a line of 
nationally advertised merchandise, 
which they will continue to feature 
at the new store. 

LAKE VIEW UNIT 

NEXT ISSUE 
Of The Courier 
will be published 

THURS., li'EB. 16 

Holy Rosary Sponsoring 
Social in Columbus Bldg. 

Mass Meeting Tuesday ITALIAN WOMEN'S CLUB 
For Independent Men FORMED BY DEMOCRATS 

A new branch of the Tenth Ward 
A mass meeting of all independ-

Women's Democratic Club was or
ent merchants in this section of the 

ganized January 24 at the Demo
city has been called for next Tues-

cratic headquarters on Driving 
day evening by the Civic Defense 

Park avenue. Anthony Franco de-
League. The gathering will take livered n short address. 
place at 333 Driving Park avenue, 

The following were elected to of
over Bauman and Baynes, with 

l\lembcrs of the Hoi.~· Rosary fice : Mrs. Anthony Rause, presi-William Schalber presiding. 
Parish are sponsoring a social to dent; ll1rs. Angelo lllatro, vice-

The business men will be ad-
b l ld t th C I b B 11 president; Mrs. John A . .Messura, 
e 1e a e 0 urn us a room, dressed by Dr. Galen Starr Ross, 

February 17. Proceeds will go into educational director of the New secretary; Miss Louise Polizzi, 
th P · h H 11 f 1 S · 1 I" ht treasurer. The publicity commit-a ans a um · pccm tg - York State Civic Defense League. 
ing f'ffects and decorations have tee is composed of Mrs. Louis C.) 

been arranged for the occasion to 
lend a tropical atmo. phere. 

1\Iuslc ft·om !) to 1 "tlh special 
novelty featur<'s has been arranged 
by the committee of wh1ch Joseph 
l\lcKague is chairman. His assist-
ants are: 

Glen McKay, No1·man O'Brien, 
Joseph Buckley, !•'rank Reddy, Mar
tin Dunn, Henry Kearse, William 
Bell, Leslie Bauman, T·~mmett J. 
O'Neill, Rita Kier, Isabelle Cul
hane, Annabell Culhane, Ruth Ams
bury, Marcella Brown, Agnes Mel
lett, Maude LaPlante, Mary Dono
ghue, Ge1·trude Connors, Katherine 
Hanley, Winifred Donoghue. 

Some of the points he will discuss 
Battaglia and Miss Susie Yanncone. arc: What i>: to become of your 

Business'! What of the future of Women \'Oters of Italian extra~
the youth of the country? Is the 1 tion arc invited to join. A name 
chain system of business going to suitabl<" for t~is branch will be se
rule? Is centralized wealth to con- lected at the next meeting. For 
trol our country? further infornllltion, those inter

CASTLEMAN SCHOOL 40 

Graduating exercises were held 
at the school Thursday afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock. The following pu
pils received diplomas: 

Virginia Ansell, June Buckley, 
Jane Corp, Grace Harrison, .Jean 
1\larsielje, Frances ~Iartin, Carol 
McGregor, Florence Radford, Ruth 
Stillman, Deloris Thorpe. 

Arlene Tubeville, Virginia Vos
burgh, Helen Wood, Jean Zim
merli, Wesley Kinley, Howard Lad
·wig, Alvin Lafler, Edward Martin, 
Walter Treiber, Kirke Van Stone, 
I.·win Weller. 

ested mny communicate with one 
of the above otnccrs. 

Win Bowling Prizes at 
Business Men's-Affair 

Feature of the dinner and bowl
ing party held J anuary 19 by hte 
Dewey Avenue Business Men's As
sociation was the daubles tourna
ment. Herbert A. J ohnston and 
Elmer Schubert staged a garrison 
finish to cop first honors. 

Mr~. J. Hutchinson will give a 
reading and )frs. Norman Steers, 
:-:e,·eral solo sel£>etions. )Irs. A. 
DeSimon and her committee will 
serve refre;-:hments after the 
meeting. 

The half yearly report will be 
g-i\·en by the trustees, )Iiss Kather
ine Murphy, chairman. 

Pancake Supper to be 
Held at Greece Hall 

Lake and Hidgc Business Men 
have procured the (;t·cc<·e Town 
H n 11 il1 Hidg<' •·oat! for their pan
cake supper and dance and the dat e 
has been set definit ely for F ebru
ary 21, it was announced this week. 
Ticket s at 50 cents each may be 
obtained f rom members of the as
sociat ion. 

Arthur Lee, l\Irs. Howard Betts and J,ake View Unit had an ali-day 
)Irs. William Baker. Mrs. Robert meeting.,project yesterday on quilt 
)!arran will be in charge of Cupid's patterns. Leaders were Mrs. A. A. 
Lake, assisted by )Irs. Leonard Lourette nnd Mrs. G. F. Goehrin
Smart, Mrs. Alfred Walker, )Irs. ger. Quilts were exhibited by mem
Charles Weylman and .Mrs. Fred hers. The ladies also did some 
Daley. Love's Prophet will be in sewing on children's clothing for 
charge of Mrs. Milton Whitlock; community service under the guid
Chamber of Horrors will be in ance of Mrs. Margaret Knicker
charge of Mr . Wojnoski. .Mrs. bocke1-. 

Marion Meyers, Mrs. C. Vincent 
Wiser, Betty Griffin, Mary Shan
non, Katherine Leckner, Margaret 
Wegman, :\Iargueritc Donohue, 
Ethelrita Krause, Alberta Kaesser, 
Evelyn Sophie, Uarbarn Hayes, 
:\Iary Eva Henner, Alice Donohue, 
Virginia l\Ieycrs, Dorothy Killian, 
Ann Collins, Mary Reber, Jane La
Plante, Helen Skinner, Helen Con-
nor>:. 

The transfer of flags took place, 
Walter Treiber transferring the 
flag to Richard Brown, standard 
bearer for the class of June, 1933. 

___ Jane Corp, daughter of the flag of 
.lT EDOU,1RD'S s ,\ M p L E the class of January, 1933, trans

DRESS SHOP -New Spring ferred the flag to Evelyn Mosher, 
rl1·esses arriving daily. Beautiful of the June, 1933 class. 
dresses, all B]ning shrules, in solid Miss c. Louise Bessunger of 201 

Other \\;nners in respective or
der were: George Bauman and 
George Ester, F. R. Metzinger and 
Robert V. Hall, Earl Baynes and 
John Garnham, James DtNisser and 
Arthur Henry, D. A. La::'.iay and 
Milton Ros~, Ralph Eyer and John 
Schmanke, Mack Lundgard and 
George Rogers, Carl Ester and 
Frank Rubadou, Elwood Schulz and 
Clyde Martin. 

colors, dainty prints and print 
combinations, new sleeve effects, ctt ~slingbury str:et has resigned as J DE MOCRATIC WOMEN PLAN 
$2 .. 98, $./ .. 98 and $.5.00, Hizes 12 to kmdergarten dtrector of No. 40 Clarence Penley is in charge of the Quilts will again be the project 

vaudeville, assisted by Mrs. J ames ne.xt WPdnesrlay, lead by Mrs. A. 
Logan and ) frs . Leslie McCowan. A. Lou•·ptte and )h·s. G. F . Goch
Music for dancing is in charge of ring<•r. This will be an aU-day 
Mrs. Charles Pococke. meeting. Business meeting and un-

50. New Hprin!l slmclr·s all silk School. Miss Bessunger organized VALENTINE PARTY FEB. 16 
full-fashion shcu rhijfon 1/rn~c. nt the kindergarten when the school The Democratic Women's Club 
li.)c pair. l•',tll-ftlshion llo:w 5.9c 
]Jftir. Our spr.riaf hose !tSc pair. was opened in the Britton home on will meet again next Tuesday, F eb-
E:rtra lcnr1th Birrs hip Costume Dewey avenue il1 1916, and con- ruary 7, in the headquarters on 
Slip8, lace trimmrrl top rmtl bottom, tinued on the school faculty when Driving Park avenue. There will 
$1.00. EDOTJ,lRD'S s~Uil'J,E the new building was opened on La be a speaker and a report on con-

The grade selling most tickets fini~Shed work will occupy the atten
for the Yalentine party will be 1 tion of the members on February 

PJJR!j:tSS1,~H0."·c1546 !Jake A
1

tl·e., op-l Grange avenue in September, 1926. stitution and by-laws. Plans are 
Charles P. Coster is chairman of 

t he committee, assisted by I. B. 
Levin and Harvey Johnson. A 
well-known dance orchestra will 
furnish music from 9 to 12, follow
ing the supper. 

gi\·en a St. Patrick's Day part:r. A 116. 
sauerkraut supper will be !;erved at ---------------· The best wtshes of the parents bemg made for a Valentine Party 

OS! e t aqg 8 Ol"llC1'8. r !'. . i , • 

\'.\LENTINES 

You will be delighted "1\;th our 
unusual display of Valentines. 
Come in and make your selection 
early. Gorgeous sentimental Val
entines for sweetheart, wife, 
mother, husband, friend, convales
cent, etc. Comics fo1· everyone and 
mechanical ones for the kiddies. 
From 1c to $1. 

Beaut iful large jig-saw puzzles 
f or rent. 5c per day. J . 0. Ledlie, 
J eweler, 842 Dewey Ave. Open 
evenings 'til 9.-Adv. 

6 p. m . for those who stay for the 
evening. ~eservations should be 
made ";th )Irs. William Olin, chair
man, by Saturday, February 11. 

A waist measure social \\ill be 
given by l\Irs. Arthur Lohwatcr at 
her home, 27 Dorothy avenue, 
Thursday evening, February 2, at 
8 o'clock. This is her contribution 
to th~ experience social which will 
close at the next meeting. Cards 
and other games \vill be played. 
All interested are invited. 

Friday, February 3, at 2 p. m., a 
card party will be held by the as
sociation at the home of Mrs. John 
Allen, 175 Rand street. Pinochle 
and bt;dge wilt be played. 

BAUMAN & BAYNES' WEEK-END SPECIALS 

PORK LOIN ~~e0:n:r lb Be 
------------ ---------
FANCY DUCKS • lb 15c 
BONELESS RUMP U. S. INSPECTED 

ROAST OF BEEF lb i1c 
IN THE PIECE 

~anadian Style Bacon lbi7c 
Country Roll BUTTER 19c 
Grade A Strictly Fresh EGGS doz 19c 
Chase & Sanborn COFFEE lb 27 c 
NE\V LO\V PRICE I 

'-=BIRDS EYE~ 

Garden • Fresh 
PEAS • 19c 
(Will serve ., people) 

MON-TUES SPECIALS 
LEAN 

Boiled Ham u,:19c 
1 LB. coUNTRY Inc 
SAUSAGE and y 
1 LB. H~IBURG 

BAUMAN & BAYNES 
3:33 Driving Park at Dewey Aves. 
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R I VI ERA F EA TU R E REV I EW and the host of children whom she on February 16. 

Week-end Program 1 for picture purposes, and when he 
Today-"l\Ie and .:\ly Gal'' with plunges into the water, it il" really 

Spencer Tracy and Joan Bennett; I his skilled di\;ng that makes it ap
and "Forbidden Company'' ";th pear to be a funny accident. 
Sally Blanc. The story by William B. Do,•er 

Fri.-Sat.-"If I Had a )lillion" is filled with uproarious situations 
with Gary Cooper, Wynne Gibson in which Joe wins a marathon race 
and George Raft; and "Secrets of I although he has never swum be
the French Police" with Gwili An- fore. Many new and novel comedy 
dre and Frank Morgan. gags haYe been injected by Robert 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-"You Said a 1 Lord and Bolton Mallory who wrote 
Mouthful" with Joe E. Brown and the screen play. 
Ginger Rogers; and "Goona Goona" Ginger Rogers, Sheila •rerry, 
(Native Cast). Farina, of "Our Gang" comedies, 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Feature Guinn Williams and Harry Gribbon 
Joe K Brown does some plain are among those in th<" supporting 

and fansy aquaplane stunts in his cast. The picture wa~ directed by 
latest comedy hit, "You Said a Lloyd Bacon. 
Mouthful." Tn this he is aided and -----
abetted by Preston S. Foster, both 
of whom are adepts with the sea 
planes in which they are hauled 
over the rough waters of the Pa
citic, at Catalina Island, at a ter
rific speed. 

Joe playing the part of an art
less youth, is induced to step on the 
board through a misapprehension, 
but manage!' to stick on by luck 
and finally topples into the water 
through sheer awkwardness. 

Joe's ungainlinesg is simulated 

Naval Reserve Division 
Organizes Social Group 

A social club was formed Janu
ary 10 at the N. Y. State Armory 
by the members of the 9th Fleet 
Div., U. S. Naval Reserves, to be 
known as the "9th Div. Social As
sociation." 

Its fi1-st oflicers were elected as 
follows: Norman Bushard, presi
dent; C. Schlenker, vice-president; 

I C. Owcllen, secretary and treas
urer. Its first affair will be held 
some time in February. Ensign K. 
Matthews, commander, will act as 
a member of the ad,;sory board. 

FOR REAL SPECIALS SEE 

THE WICHMAN DRUG CO. AD
VERTISE)IENT ON PAGE 3. 

THO.:\L\.S REII>L Y ELECTF~n 
1 

REPURLICAX CLUB J.H;.\D 
Young Men's Republican Club of 1 

the ward is now meeting at the ' 
Lower Club with a new president 
in the chair as th<" result of the re
cent break of some of the young 
men away from the ward leader
ship. Thomas Reilly is the new 
president, succeeding Leo Gunn. 

Gunn and Charles :Marron make 
claim to a con;;iderable following 
and are said to be organizing a 
political group in opposition to 
Charles E. Bostwick. The break 
came over alleged desire of the 
Lower Club to "dictate" financial 
policy. 

Comparatively little notice is 
given to the incident by local lead
ers, because they maintain that the 
majority of the young men are sat
isfied with the new arrangement 
and because they feel that the ac
tion taken by them was "founded 
on sound business principles." 

~OTICE-NOTJCF..-NOTICE 
Announcing Mr. Sheldon, for

merly of a downtown beauty shop 
and Lake Placid Club, now manag
ing the Rose Beauty Parlor, 1440 
Dewey avenue. 1\Ir. Sheldon spe
cializes in finger waving, perma
nent waving (Eugen<' and Freder
ic's), marcelling, dyeing and bleach
ing. Call Glenwood 6168 for ap
pointments. All work guaranteed. 

LA BELLE APPAREl. SHOPPE 
Special sale of dresses at $1.95 

and $3.95. New spring dresses 
$5.95 up. Alterations free. La
Belle Apparel Shoppe, 1517 Lake 
Ave. Glen. 4162. Open evenings. 

started in school life, provide happy -----
memories. Ai\TIQUES 

The faculty, parents and children Come in and let us show you what 
of No. 40 School are glad to lmow we have in Furniture and Glass
that 1\Iiss Julia Arnott, principal of ware. We also repair and refinish 
the school, is convalescing and will Antiques or other furniture. Edwin 

Easterbrook, Glen. 542-W. 316 
return to school in the near future. Driving Park Ave.-Adv. 

A Treat for Everybody! 

Five Varieties of 
WHIP'T CREAM PIES!! 
F1·esh Strawbeny, Chocolate 
Butterscotch Pecan, Apple 
and Pineapple-On sale 
Friday and Satm·day at 
the special price of . 

22 
EACH 

ALONG \VITH THESE DELICIOUS \V111P'T 
CREAM PIES, \VE ARE SELLING OUR 

RAISIN BREAD at 7c loaf 
The Loaf Which Makes a Breakfast Perfect 

Call your nearest store and leave an order early 
- insure yourself against disappointment! 

WATCH OUR WINDOWS 
TWO SPECIALS 

EVERYDAY 

PATTE SHELLS 
BAKED FRESH 

EVERY DAY 

H. A. Johnston Kleen Bakeries 
Four Shops to Serve You: 

827 Dewey Ave. 

1505 Lake Ave. 

1300 Dewey Ave. 

400 Lewiston Ave. 

• 
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2BIG 
Features 

too! 

ADULTS 
25c 

Friday - Saturday 
"IF I HAD .A MILI.ION" and 
"Secrets of French Police" 

o\latinel'S Daily-Adults 15c, Children 10c ('til 5 o'clock) 

~ ........................ -............................................................................ _._._ ....... _ .......... -..... ·-· .. ·~ 
! ! 
i << SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT , i 
i The Spring Dresses, in all theh· glory, have i 
::;·;~ arrh·ed. .A gala assm·tment of the newest styles · 

-gay and dark prints and plain colors. . I SOMETHING DIFF~:~~T- SOMETHING t 
: . 
f Balance of Fall $} 95 $2 95 $3 95 + 

·.;,: n;:~pses£· Rpedupceyd t:SJ; SM~T ~RE~S SH~P II 

290 DRIVING PK AVE. 
! I 

t OPP. IJIBEHTY THEATRE OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10 ! 
¢. ..... ............................... _ ................. _ .................... -.... _ ............................ _ •..•..•..• -....... _ •..•..•..• ~ 

i. ... ~·r Specials 
~:.....___ __ _ 
DAFFODI S 

Doz. . • 79.c 
ROSES doz. 79c 

UNERAL 
PIECES $1.50 up 
- Many Other ~pccials--

WADES 25c 8~~gJ·v 
Finger Wave, Marcel, 
Shampoo, Henna Rinse, 25c 
Eyebrow Arching and 
Hair Cutting •...•• 

Finger Wave HAIR~ETS • 5c 
Henna Pack 50c Manicure 35c 
Permanents, complete • $2.50 up 
GLE~. , Xo Appt. Necessary 
5824 296 Driving- Pk. A Vf'. 

HOLY ROSARY DOINGS 
1 With the beginning of Februar> 
1 comes a rush of pre-Lenten activ
ities to crowd the days of that all
too-short month. 

The first event occurred lust eve
ning when the ~odality ht'ld its 
monthly meeting. At 8 o'clock the 
Sodalists assembled in the church 
for the spiritual exercises after 
which the bu!;incss meeting \\liS 

conducted in the school hall. The 
evening was concluded with a Val

------·1 entine party gi\·en by the social 

Keep your mind off of motor 
troubles when driving. 

A periodic check-up by our 
master mechanics and any 
slight adjustments that may 
be needed, will assure you the 
utmost in car satisfaction 
with the minimum of outgo. 
All types of cars repaired. 

C.F. SOMMERS 
GBNBRAL REPAIRING 
(OIUIHU. &CiUHWOOO AV[ TU CiLfH 18<40 

Service Any Time, 
Anywhere 

NO mauc•r where dl'atb 
occur8, no m;tl ter 

where the funeral twrvice 
anrl intcrmt·ut an· to he, 
we arc (l(jUippc•cl to sc•rve 
you fully at any hour of 
any day or night. 

\\7 e furnish National 
Caskets bo~au~c in con• 
struction, quality and val
ue the) me- urc up to the 
highstandards'l cha' c set. 

JOS. J. B U CK L EY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 DEWEY AVE. 
Telephone Glenwood 4906 

We FuJni•l. Notional Cuhto 

committee. 

Every one had such n good time 
last Friday night, they're clamor
ing for another social thi:'; week. 
So tomorrow night, February 3, 
there will be a Depres&ion Frolic, 
when oldest clothe:; will be the 
style. The Publicity Committee of 
the Sodality is in charge. 1\fiss El
sie Strebler, chairman, has ap
pointed Eva Comeau to make pos
ters; Lucy Clark, Helen Greinke 
and Doris Clark to take care of the 
publicity, Mary Hoffman and Fran
ces Donahue to select prizes; La 
Rene Haight in charge of the or
chestra; and Marjorie Millington 
and Eleanor Biddle to take care of 
checking. 

Card enthusiasts need no longer 
find Monday evening dull after the 
week-end. Next Monday, Febru
ary 6, and the following i\Ionday, 
February 13, two gro'ups of women 
from the parish are planning card 
parties. 

At the card party held last Mon-
day evening, Mrs. Joseph E. Mar
cille was in charge, assisted by 
Mrs. Wilfred Springer, 1\Irs. John 
P. Culhane, Mrs. Frank Tormey, 
Mrs. Edward G. Hart~l, Mrs. Em
mett O'Neill, Mrs. Joseph Copp
inger, Mrs. Patrick Dwyer, Mrs. 
George Bauman, 1\Irs. Carl Casey 
and Mrs. Frank Regan. The card 
party on February 6 will be ar
ranged by Mrs. Gilbert Cottrell, 
chairman and the following com
mittee: Mrs. Lillian Hudson, Mrs. 
Fl'ank LaPlante, Barbara Hayes, 
Mrs. George LeFrois, Mrs. Charles 
Leckner, Mrs. :Matthew Reilly, 
Mrs. Walter Maher, Mrs . .Michael 
Hovanns, 1\Irs. Leo Connell, Mrs. 
Raymond O'Connor, 1\Irs. P. Gui
nan, Mrs. Lester Munding and 
Mary :McGovern. 

Mrs. Joseph Gallagher is chair
man for February 13, assisted by 
i\Irs. Joseph Buckley, Mrs. Walter 
Wilson, 1\lrs. George Haungs, 1\lrs. 
Esther Burns, Agnes Powers, Mary 
Powers, Mrs. Frank Corrigan, Mrs. 
Edward Bauman, Mrs. F. J. Kohl
meir, Mrs. Theodore Holmes and 
Mrs. Joseph Winkler. 
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Church News 
l.t•wiston M. E.-La!rt: Sundav 

Hev. Kazmayer spoke on the las·t 
in the series of sermons, "Service 
and the S:n ior." ~ C.."\."t Sunday his 
topic is "Hard Times and Soft Re
ligion." In the evening he will 
give an interpt·etation of Morel
line's painting, ''Repose in Egypt." 
Evet-yone attending this service 
will receive a souvenir cop:y of this 
painting. The Epworth League will 
ha,·e an illustrated lecture on 
"Methodism Serving the U. S. 
Negro." 

Sunday morning, February 12, 
Rev. Kazmayer will speak on "De
pression Dividends" and at the eve
ning service Rev. Ernest E. Davis 
of the West A venue l\1. E. Church 
will be the guest speaker. The Ep
worth League will have as their 
guest speaker a youthful colored 
preacher of Korth Carolina, Rev. 
E. R. Salter. 

A souerkraut dinner was held 
last night at the cl1urch by the 
Ladies' Aid. 

1\Iid-wcek prayer meeting was 
held last night at 7:30, continuing 
on the series of topics "Faith To
day." Next week will be the last 
of this series. 

'fhc Ladies' 1\id will meet today 
at the home nf l\Irs. Richard Bay
butt, 86 Goodwill street. All ladi~s 
of the church are invited. 

1'hc regula!' Teachers' Training 
Class will meet tonight at the home 
of :\rrs. Lynn .Mcl\Iichael, 1905 
Dewey avenue, under the direction 
of Rev. Kazmaycr. 

Wind; lllrs. Mildred Steffen is the 
president of the Lad!Cs' Aid. The 
entertainment is under the personal 
direction of Austin F. Grab. Re
hearsals are held e\cry Wednes
day and Friday evenings. 

The Brotherhood Bible Class ·will 
meet Sunday morning at 9:45 with I 
James M. Ropes ns teacher. All 
men of Redeemer are urged to 
come and bring their fdends. The 
Brotherhood Class is sponsoring the 
<;pecial musical service which will 
be held Sunday evening, February 
12, at 7:30. The Orpheus Male 
Chorus of 30 voices under the di
rection of Lewis J . Marsh will fur
nish the special music, and the Rev. 
W. L. Dowler will give a brief ad
dress on the subject, "The Great
ness of Abraham Lincoln." 

~orth Presbyterian-At a meet
ing ~Ionday o{ the Girls' Groups, a 
nominating l'Ommittce was ap
pointed by the president, Miss Al
lene Hoestercy, to present a slate 
of officers for 1933. 

The Orpheus .:\lale Chorus, Prof. 
Lewis J. )Iarsh, conductot·, gave a 
concert in the church auditorium 
Tuesday, under the auspices of the 
Sunday School. 

Miss Blizabcth Congdon, associ
ate field represcntatiw of the 
American McAU Association, told 
yesterday of the work of the Me
All Mission in France, and showed 
m tion pictures. 

The fourth in a sel'ics of young 
people's banquets, sponsored by the 
Young People's League of Uoches
ter Presbytery, will be helcl tonight 
in the church. 'l'he speaker, Ar
thur C. Doycc, is vice·pt·esideJJt of 
the American College of 'l'cheran, 

)lovies will be shown tomorrow 
nt the church for the benefit of the 
Sunday School. 

meet Persia. Sunday School Board will 
Tu<'sda~· at the home of 
George Danett. 

'Mrs. The committee includes William 
l\luir and Bernard Bullock, games; 
Harriet Miller, supper; and Mr. 

Hcdccmer Lutheran-The Tmns- and Mrs. Alden Clark, songs; these 
figuration of Out· Lord 'will be cele- \\ith a large ~oup of reprcsenta
brated Sunday morning in the tives from the )oung people's or
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer ganizations of the church acting as 
with the pastor, the Rev. w. L. a reception committee, will'\velcome II 
Dowlm·, speaking on the subject, delegates from Immanuel, Dewey 
"Are you Radiant with the Deautv Avenue, Chili, Lakeside, Bethany, I 
of Jcsus'!'' · Gates, Scotts\ ille, First, Grace, 

The Bethany (,uiJd meets tonight Westminster and Trinity Churches. 
at 8 o'clock fot· the monthly meet- The closmg senice of worship will 
ing in l'il:u•gp of thf! president, be in charge of the Lak• side young 
i\lrs. W .. J. Ohlrich. Plans are be-1 pe<Jple. 
ing complc·h•d for ah old fashioned On Saturday, the Young I'Pople's 
\ nleutine Party to be held in the I Sunday .Evening Group will con-I 
purish how;c Tuc:sclay e\ ening, Feb- duct a luke from the home of Mr. 
ruary l4. 'J'h(• committee in charge and M~s. Alden Clm·k, 70 llurving
consists uf l\1 rs. Close, )Irs. Doc, ton dnve. 
!\Irs. Do\\ler, Mrs. Dutton, Mrs. De- Sunda~· at 11 a. m. the Annual 
\ is,er, Mrs. Danielson, .1\lrs. End Praise Service of the \\Tomen's So
and .Mrs. Est<>s. The tickets of ad- ; ciety will be observed, Mrs. S. 
mission arc 25 cents, which includes Delo~ Thorn presiding. The sp<>ak-
t•efrrshments. er w1ll be Arthur C. Boyce. 

The Church Council will hold its 1\lrs. l\Jildred Neth nnd her pu-
reorganizaUon meeting tonight at plis will give a costume recital Feb-
8 o'clock in the parish house, when ruary 17 in the chapel of North 
the new officers for 1933 will be Church, under the auspices of the 
elected. The retiring members are Young People's Sunday Evening 
George Eyer and Carl Knitt \vho, l Group. The public is invited. ~o 
having served for six consecutive admission fee '\\ill be charged, but 
years, are not eligible to re-elec- a silver offering will be taken. Miss 
tion until after the lapse of one .Mildred Kier is president of the 
year. The newly-elected members group. 
are Paul H. Dutton, John F. San
ders, Lynn C Connover, Leo Kla· 
fehn and Algott Anderson. 

The Luther League will hold its 
next devotional meeting Sunday 
evening, February 12, at 6:80 
o'clock, with Dorothy Karweick and 
Leonard Miller in charge. The so
cial meeting will be held on Feb
ruary 16 when the members of the 
Christ Lutheran Church League 
will be guests. The committee in 
charge consists of the executive 
committee, Leonard Hammer, Paul 
Lange, Helen Woehr and Einar 
Anderson, assisted by Marion Low, 
Winnie Smith and Landis Wyant. 

The young people of the choir 
and the Luther League are plan
ning a musical entertainment, "The 
New Minister," to be given in As
cension Parish Hall Thursday and 
Friday evenings, February 23 and 
24. The entertainment will be fol
lowed both evenings by social danc
ing with music by the Penn Men's 
Ot·chestra. Tickets for both enter
tainment and dancing are 25 cents. 

Grace l\1. E.-Next Sunday eve
ning the Rev. Robert Doherty of 
the Methodist Church in Batavia, 
N. Y., will preach at the evening 
service. 

The Young Women's Missionary 
Society meets at the church tonight 
for their February meeting. Miss 
Florence Metz is president of this 
group of young women. Any young 
women interested are invited. 

Each Thursday evening all young 
people interested in Junior Choir 
work meet at the church under the 
direction of Jerome Smith. There 
is room for a few more members. 

The girl scouts are working on 
a play, an exhibit and handcraft for 
their Scout Night on February 24. 
i.\1iss Margaret Lapp is chairman 
of the play committee, Miss Norma 
Doell is chairman of the exhibit, 
and :rtfiss Alive Stevenson is gen
eral chairman with Miss Helen 
Harper in charge of publicity. Miss 
Elizabeth Roblin and Mrs. Lock
wood are assisting the girls with 
their program. 

Dewey Reformed-A new con
sistory was elected at the annual 
meeting of the congregation on 
January 25. The elders elected are, 
Ralph Harnish, George Woods and 
Edward Marlowe; the deacons are 
Wesley Smith, 0. l\1. Hoch and 
William Lusink. 
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ESTER PU E FOOD S OP 
1497 DE\\TEY AVE. GLEN. 1454 

FREE PARKING IN REAR 

HERE IS 'VHERE YOUR POCI{ETBOOK 
SAYS YOU SHOULD SHOP FOR 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY SPECIALS 
STEAM SAUSAGE 
PORK SAUSAGE LINKS 
PORK SAUSAGE MEAT } lb 10c 
Boneless Rib Roast Beef 
-------------------------------------· 23c 
Best Pot Roast Beef • • 12c 
LEAN BOILED HAM 
BEST SLICED BACON lb 15c 
RIB 
E:--l'D PORK LOINS • • lb 7c 
FRESH RING LIVER SAUS: 10c BACON IN THE PIECE lb 

COUNTRY ROLL BUTTER lb 18c 
BULK CREAM CHEESE . . . . . . . lb. 39c 
LIMBURGER CHEESE, lib. brick ..... . 27c 
BRICI{ CHEESE . 12Yzc CHATEAU . 14Yzc 

Jennie's Hat & Dress Shop 
1340 DEWEY A VENUE, cor. ELECTRIC 

Full Line of New Spring Dresses 
for Miss and Matron 

SPECIAL SELECT ON at $2 .. 95 
OTHERS at $3.95-$4.95 and $6.95 

NEW HATS at $1.49 and $1.88 
'VASH DRESSES ($1.95 Value) . . . . . . $1.25 

-OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 10-

DE OTO and P YM 
- on display at -

BUY FRO:M ROCHESTER'S OLDEST 
DE SOTO AND PLYMOUTH DEALER 

Open EYenings & Sundays from 9 a. m. to l1 p. m. 
,_ ____ 1850 Dewey Ave.-- Glen. 509;) ----~ 

CANARY HYGIENE 
(By ).{rs. H L. Banks. 1St
Clay Avenue, Breeder of Pedi
greed \Vater Gluck Canaries.) 

When buying a canary, do you 
immediately look for a yellow bird? 
Nine-tenths of the customers the 
writer comes in contact with do 
just that. I am free t o admit, they 
are the best looking, but who wants 
a good looking bird without a good 
song? And it is generally known 
among breeders of good birds that 
the green, or the green and yellow 
mixed birds, are the best singer s, 
as well as the strongest. 

I quote :Mr. Paul Bege of Ger
many, a noted breeder- he writes 
as follows: "If you mate yellow 
to yellow year after year, which is 
necessary to produce all yellow 
birds the birds tend to become 
weaker and more susceptible to ail
ments, a form of degeneration. The 
birds also are of poorer physique, 
but that is not all the damage. The 
singing muscles suffer and the song 
deteriorates rapidly." 

In doctoring canaries I find the 
majority of ailing birds are the yel
lows; they do not seem to have the 
stamina of the green variety. 

It is interesting to note that very 
few of the winning birds at the 
Roller Singing Contests held 
throughout the country under the 
auspices of the "International 
Roller Canary Association" are 
light birds. Most of the winners 
being the darker birds. 

KOD.\K PARK SCHOOL 41 

Promotion e.xercises were held 
last Thursday. 

In the transfer of flags, J ulius 
Stoll, standard bearer, J anuary, 
1933, was succeeded by Albert 
Boulton, June, 1933; and Pamela 
F ahrer, custodian of flag, January, 
1933, was succeeded by Dorothy 
Saville, J une, 1933. 

Members of the class were: 
Chauncey Ainsworth, Doris Jane 
Allen, Fern M. Baker, Lois Beckler, 
Mary Vivian Bergman, Beatrice 
Florence Brady, Ward A. Britton, 
Joseph Caruana, Godfr ey Clogg, 
Richard H . Doane, Mervin Arthur 
Demler, Doris E. Doe, W. Keene 
Englehardt, Pamela Rae Fahrer, 
Jean L. Findlay. 

Lawrence F. Fogarty, Lynn S. 
Fogg, Jessie Rankin Godfrey, Rob
ert Guinan, George Gunn, Harriett 
Ruth Hall, Florence Hartman, Dor 
othy Elizabeth Jack, Betty J ane 
Jacobson, Elizabeth Katherine Kit
zing, Willard Jerome Klafehn, 
Stewart Markham, Robert James 
McArthur, Elizabeth D. Miller, Eve
lyn Alice Parker. 

Lucille B. Parsnow, Betty Ruth 
Partridge, John Richard Philipps, 
Kenneth C. Rebban, Harold E . 
Rosentreter, Margaret A. Ross, 
Marjorie Safford, Helen Elizabeth 
Schauble, Francis Sharpe, Mar
garet E. Shorey, Richard W: 
Spears, Marjorie Spencer, Dorothy 
Evelyn Spicer, John Stocum. 

The cast of the leading charac
ters consists of Lloyd Smith, who 
takes the part of "The New Min
ister"; June Knitt is Daisy Love
joy, the new school teacher, who 
is fmally persuaded to become Mrs. 
Brown, the minister's wife; Leon
ard Hammer, the leader of the 
choir; Landis Wyant, Leonard 1\fil
lc:r and .fojinar Anderson, are the 
music committee; Kenneth Keilman 
sings the solo part as the choir's 
baritone; Robert Hadley is "A 

These officers were installed at lowing Yonder Star," preached by 
an impressive service conducted by l\lr. Richardson, pastor. 

Julius Stoll, Franklin K. Stolte, 
Hazel G. Taylor, Mildred E. Trapp, 
Norman Tyser, Johanna Theodora 
Van Dyk, Alfred W. Walker, I rwin 
H. Walzer, Bernard Francis Welch, 
Vivinn E. C. Weyraugh, Dorothy 
Kathleen Wilson, Joan A. Wilson, 
Allen B. Worboys, Vivian T. 
Wright, William York. 

Dr. F. H. Diehm of Emmanuel Re-
Joke"; Athena Bocksberger is the formed Church on Sunday evening. 
organizer of the Old l\Iaids' Club; The choir of Emmanuel Church as
Dorothy Karweick is the milliner, 
Petunia Pimples; Wallace King is 
the sexton; Winnie Smith is 
"Everybody's Friend," Augusta 

sisted Dr. Diehm in the communion 
senice which followed. 

The sermon topic for Sunday 
morning, February 5, will be "Fol-

Christadelphian - Kay terrace, 
near Glenwood-10:30 a. m., adult 
Bible classes and Sunday School; 
11:45, memorial service; 7:30p.m., 
"What is meant by the Kingdom 
of God." 

Trade With Independents 

• 

• 



Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection

• 

• 

• 

• 
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FRE H UC 
CHICKENS 

Sand 
Ii'or Boiling 
Or Itoasting • • c 

IU~DUCED AGAIN! 1 LB. CALVES !9 
LIVER and 

! Yz LB. BACON C 
LEGS OF 

Garden - Fresh 
JUNE PEAS 

SPRING LAMB 19c 

Now 'VHIPPING ••• 19c 
(Serve:> people) CREAM bottle 15c 

~--~----------------------

Levin's Cash Market 
TWO CASH DELIVERIES DAILY 

1525 LAKE AVE. We Deliver GLENWOOD 305 

JUST OUT! See and Hear the 
Lasie.t Radw in the W orldl 

LAZY·X 
l'tlodel 

14-LZX SJ.SO COMPLETE 
Federal Tas Paid 

Place the convenient Phileo Lazy-X tuning 
cabinet, with complete remote control, be
side your easy chair--put the sound console 
anywhere in the room. Relax:--change,pro
grams, adjust volume, control tone--all 
without moving from your chair. 

ItOCHESTER, N.Y., FEBHUARY 2, 1933 

e Gate 
• TE 

PHONE 833 DEWEY A VENUE 
GLEN.l685 -WE DELIVER-
-------

WEEK-END SPECIALS 

PAGE3 

E 
PHONE 

GLEN.l684 

~~~~~ED FOWLS • • 2 for 89c -------------------------
~~·:~~~~~ ROAST BEEF • lb 18c 

~o~:r Small Lean Pork Loins lb Be 

~~~~s~~~t~~ ~~~~URG .. } 3 lbs 25c 
Extra Special (36c Val.) STEAM SAUSAGE •. •• 2 lbs. 25c 

OYSTERS (Solid Meat) qt. 39c CLA:\IS ...•••. doz. 15c 

What Your Watch Does 
For Its Keep 

Personal Attention 

Contributed by J. 0. Ledlic 
The center wheel, carrying the 

San Francisco's Skyscrapera. ,. hands, revolves 24 times a day. The 

Given to your watch, clock or 
jewelry repairing. Backed by 
25 years' experience and money
back guarantee. 

Your Big Ben .\larm Clock 
made as good ali new for ap
proximately $1. 

Prepared b) :-: tiona• G rnptl• society, ually followed then wns n faint trail balance wheel makes nearly half a 
Wuhlr n P r- ":st· "<n lc<'. fading Into hill~ nnd hru!!h. l,ost, million s'l\ings in 24 hours. Actu-

SA:S FI\.\:S<'l'l (I 1" to have a I flonnderin;::-, he stumhled upon a ally in a pocket size watch the rim 
new superiJs·.·l~c ncross it-; 1 1 1 k 1 1 b d 

mn~nifirent am· 11< ·e• 1ar or, nn of the balance wheel travels 23 broad hay, to he fin:mceo by 
he nanll'cl It ~on l's'IIJH'i~<<'n. That miles every day. A long and tiring 

the ltcconstmctlon l"inauce t•m·por- was Octoher :ll, lirt!l. march to do .vear in and ."ear out 
utio11. Fnr the first time tlle city ~s If foresha•lnwin;; Llw llt.eral ·' 

l.argc Assortment of 
YALl<~XTINE CARDS 

Wm. H. Jackson, Jeweler 
"ill possP~s a hi;::hwn~· connection ,;pls·it of thl' rity, ~un 1-'rarwisco It- with seldom a stop. 1\Iore often 
11lth the ri<'h an•' 1•0!Hllnus trans- ~l'lf wn::; fountll'•l In liifi the ~arne than not it does it without a drop 

ha.r conll!I'Y· year that al~o m,1d1
, .Jill~· Fomth the of oil; in fact it only takes a spot ~~i~~i~~~====l 

San I• rnnclsco stands on a penin· nation's bir·tlul:l~'· It wn'!l n Spanish of oil to lubricate the entire move-
:mlu. 1\o•·th nnd ea:;t or It Is the 

325 Driving Park A venue 
~ew York Central and 

Subway Watch Inspector 

capt11in, Juun J::sutl~tn de Anza,l ment for 12 months and even this 
fP'<'ut hns·hos· : to the west, the Pn- who laid It out nntl S<'l the pattern I all too frequently gets dried out by t'iflc. So most travelers reach It 

ROCHE TER GAS hy wnt<•r. lt.:~ voice is the hoarse ror Inter "realtr,.·::;." lthe changes in temperature due to 
hlnst or ferryboat~ on the bay. Tbe How the City Grew. normal wear. -

saoo EASY sound ne,·er rense-.. Counting com- . Sprawling i~l.y .by ,111: bay, an.d It is not advisable for the owner 

& CT lc CORP o. .. ,. Phtlcoo t" 1 ..,, r""'l""' le a IJrst namecl \crll.l J.u~s u, Anzas t .1 tch H .
11 

t . 
1 118.75 ""' TERMS! mu "rs, near y ·'·'•"""• ""' peop town site !law things CIJtue to pass o 01 a wa . e Wl cer am y 

·-..:....""'"""""ine 
resh 
ragt·ant 
lowers 

GLEN. 
1240 

'9 EAS1' A VENUE 
• ~car puss througli the vast Ferry that molu('d, through the years, the ·put too much on, mostly on the 
PHONE: :\lAIN :3960 Ruildlng ut the foot of Market eluuncter of the city; the gs·owth of wrong places and in such a way 

A FE 5 
1050 DEWEY AVE. and 404 LEWISTON AVE. 

GLEN 2610 - WE DELIVER - GLEN. 6088 

Quality Our Policy 
.... 'lRK SAUSAGE LINKS t 2 

Lnke :;~_ SAUSAGE MEAT
1 

{ lb 
hu\"C procuref~UT HAMBURG ' S 25c 

---------------------

street, a city within it,:;elf. The pro- the vast hndt•ndai!, huge herds, bull· that the oil he puts on will draw 
posed bridge, for which $6:!,000,000 
ha!! been nth anced by the ;::-overn- tl::-hts, fie:>tas, burning Judas In away from the bearings the oil the 
ment, ~Ill he U!;ed by ml)ny who efligy, church proce,slons, rodeos watchmaker uses. All watches 
now ride the ferryboat><. and ,;waggerlng vaqueros In such should be cleaned and oiled at least 

Only 83 lear-. ago, when golrl- feuts of horst>m nshlll as "loping" once a year. Yery small watches 
full speed with n tray or filled wine h ld ha tt t' 

m~d humun hordes :m cpt ncro<::s the gla"~es, spilling non!'. l\lor!' Jlrlests s ou ve a en ton even more 
prairies of San Fraucis~o. It was an and coloni:;ts fr•lt:-t l\lt-xlco. with new frequently because the small('r the 
inCant l\lr•xlcun \·lllagc. Today It fruit~, foou 1,1ants, ani grains. movement the more minute is the 
Is a grent metrr.polfs of 035,000 In· By 1800, Hu~sinn tr.qlpers, lnmt- suppl:r of oil which it can contain. 
habltaots, hartering with Ala«lm. In::- sen otter>: in tlw l'elp beds, A watch works 168 hours or 10,
.Jupau, <1hlna. th!' l'tHlipplnrs, ln•lia drift down from l'itkn. Agents 080 minutes, or 604,800 seconds a 

ntl AtH<tr: lin. f th b ill f t n '' o e tRnr u < a urt a ,nuega, week. This means 8,736 hours or 
Its \liSt p,morauoic Embarcadero, Uf• the coast, colonir. ng th<'re, with 52-1,160 minutes or 31,449,600 sec

or water front, falrl~· smells or smn~th lntrigut•, to makP Altn Call- onds a year. A balance wheel 
t 'hlnu ten, ~<ill,~, struw mats, Alaska forma part or the Husslm P.mplre. 
(Ish, :\lanlla hc•s 1p, coronnt>:, pinenp- Shri'Wd :Sew gnglnn<l trsulers, on makes five beats a second or over 
!'IPs, s·aw sugru·, Singapore rubhet·, tlu·P.e·y<'ar t'l'tliS<'H to <.:anton via 150,000,000 beats a year. 

or all occasions 
At prevailing 

moderate prices 
331 Driving Park Ave. 

SALISBURY 

adio Service 
Calls • • 75c 

(In City) 

Guaranteed Service on 
All Makes of Radios 

GLEN. 6H7 

H:8~,~~~~~s·n,Rolled BEEF ROAST 
nnt.l co'l'pp fr•1111 Latin America. 'l'he ('alifomia, cull ltl'r(' to barter. Their Some of the parts of a watch are 
< nuie nd •Ill• piiPitlo. whes·e "Boston trade goo• I&, wro~e 111nn In his "'l'wo so small that it would take more 

23c h•)nts" fi•••t cnm£ to t ntlc 1u·ms, Year:i Be. urc lhL• :'lla'>l," lucludcd than 10,000 of them to fill a thimble. 
' tool!:, ts·lnkPt<l nud crllieo for the spirits, tea~. coftt't'o;, SUt;1 rs, spices, 

139 Rand St. 

OUR MILD CURED SLICED BACO~ •........ 19c 
Whole or Shank End 

ARMOUH'S SKINNED HAMS .•••.•..••••• IOc 

- SPECIAL ON STEAKS 

ROUND !1c SIRLOIN !3c 
\VE DRESS OUR O"'N CHICKENS 

Allatt Beauty Shoppe 
840 Dewey .\te. Glen. 5205 
SPECIAL TUES & THURS 
Marcel, Shampoo 
Or Finger Wave. ea. 35c 
PERMANENTS .• $3.50 up 

.?f.~ PLUMBER 
CASS & LOYSEN 

IHOOB.POBATED 
171 RAVINE 

AVENUE Clen. 530 

?" ..................... ._._._ ....... _.~ ................... n•-••·••t 

t PERSONAL ! 
¢. .• -•. ..-• ...._ ... ......... -. ... ... ... ... ..... ·-· -···· ... .. ~ 

Miss Betty A. Paskal of Lake
view park entertained out of town 
guests recently in honor of Mrs. 
Mary Wolfe of Penfield, N.Y. 

Mrs. Henry L. Lais and daugh
ters of Ridgeway avenue enter
tained January 20 at a variety 
shower in honor of Miss Barbara 
Haslip of Hilton, N. Y. 

'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ l\Iiss Hazel Buchan of Augustine 
~ - street entertained the Kitty Kard 

ANY GARMENT 
Dry Cleaned 6 9 and Pressed C 

We specialize 
in Ladies 

Dresses 

ADAM W. DUNBAR CO. 
1322 Dewey Ave. Glen. 1682 

WE CALL & DELIVER 

Klub at her home January 24. 
Prizes were won by Miss Fannie 
Culhane and Mrs. Ralph ~1atthews. 

Miss Elizabeth Roblin of Seneca 
parkway is spending two weeks 
visiting a college friend at York, 
Pa. 

Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Davies and 
Mrs. G. M. Baxter of Niagara I<'alls, 
N. Y., were in town Tuesday and 
visited some of their friends in the 
ward. 

I dues aud t llow of :.rexlcun r.wch- hard" are, crockPry, clothing, boots 
l'r:>, has l•l'•·ome today our key port antl shoes frot, I.lDil, calicoes from 
l'lf the I' cltlr Lowell, cart wh('{'IS from Jo~ngland, 

A great elty hull to ri~e here, for capes, shawls, jev. elry and combs. 
the snme rca ons that :Sew York 1 Bearded nn1l buck sklnued !\lis· 
grew at the Htubon's mouth, Rio !'Our! nncl Kenturky m<'n hegln trick
de Jnnelro and S~ tlney and Hong ling ln. 'l'hen the llud»ou's Bay 
Kong on their gt·e,lt barhor,o;, Shang- company, romlng to lmll<l a fur post 
hal on the Yangtze, and I;;tanbul by here; English navy m<'rl'hant ships, 
the Golden Born. This vast haven and more move" on the checker
Inside the Golden Gate atrords such board of de~tlnl, \\ lth q plan now 
an lden.l site for a bu~y lnterna- to make this n BriW;h colony. 
tlonal city that, ns one writer o;ays, With the 1520s come-< the end of 
if S:tn rrnnclsco did not already ex- Spanish rule. A new fJag, the .ile't:
ISt, wen woultl at once start buUd- lean, waving now over San I-'ranl'i!!
in~ lt. co. Intrigues increase as years pass; 
~ot only In It:< eventful growth, ulsputes arise hetwPen forehmers 

but In the story nf its early begin- and natives, and justice gs·ows bllnd
nings, you flnd Rnn Francisco le- er. But It's a long walk to Mex
gitimntely a chilrl or the sea. In leo, sent of power. And one-legged 
early days sea paths were the ens!- Santa Anna has ~rlt\'er problems 
est way to this coast. nearer home-and In 'l'!':rc:ns. 

Drake Near There In 1579. Annexation al'ld Gold. 
By sea Sir Francis Drake came, War with Mexico. Bark In Wusb-

on tbat pioneer world cruise of 11579. lngton sits President Polk, the reso. 
It must h1tve been fo~J:gy even then; lute. Scott, Donlphnn, and Zach· 
for he mil;sed the Golden Gate to ary Taylor nre In Mexico ; Fr4)e
land a bit north, at what is now mont, Kearney, and Kit Oarson Ill 
Drakes bay. Claiming the coun- California. Into the little Plaza ot 
try tor his queen, naming It New san Francisco come the United 
.\.lblon, and celebrating the first States sailors to run up the Awerl
ChriRtmas service in what today Is can flag. California Is annexed In 
California, Drake sailed away. 1848. 

:\'early two centuries passe<i. Still Barely 000 people In the village 
no white man had seen the Golden then; a newspaper, a school, and 
Gate. Inland from It were Digger two ramshackle wooden wharves. 
Indians, living precariously on roots, But soon :\Iarshall tound gold near 
rats, bugs and snakes, often starv- sutter's mill. It was the richest 
lng In a region now so rich In milk strike In history. With their jack
and honey that It exports food to knives men gou~ed chunks of pure 
much of the civilized world. gold from hill~<itle Rf'am!l. Seven 

But down In Mexico things were Americans, with the help of Indians, 
happening-events of profound por- "took out 275 pounds of gold In a 
tent to future California and San little more than !<h: weks. . . • 
I•'ranclsco. ('ortez had seized the Two men In sev<'n tlnys obtained 
realm or Montezuma. Slowly, for $17,000 from n trench a few feet 
generations afterwatds, the gold- wide." 
hun~ry Spaniards drifted to the The news spr<'nd gnst. Polk com
northwest, some by sea, many mented on the flntl In a m!'ssage to 
through what Is Arizona now, and congress. No snrh •xcltement had 

NEWS ITEMS 
PUBLISHED IN 
THE COURIER 

ATNO 
CHARGE 

SEND THEM TO 

thus up this coast. With them came ever swept the nntlon. By 1~i9 the 
P. T. Pedro Club met at the home the priests, carrying the Cross to whole world >~e<'mNl to he gold mad. 

The Courier Office 
25 S. Water Street 

of Mrs. Streebing of Westmount 
street. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Beveridge, Mrs. Schwonke and Mrs. 
Donaldson. The club met at the 
home of Mrs. Holland of Truesdale 
street and prizes were won by Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs. Holloway and 1\Irs. 
Weather. 

DRY CLEAXING 
Valley Cleaners, Inc., of 1787 

Dewey avenue, do dry cleaning 
and pressing at 69c, calling and de
livering to their customers. Miss 
Frances Drexel of Pullman avenue 
is manager of the store.-Adv. 

the Indians. Often It was a contest On every continent men tnllced or 
to see whether a priest could bnp- California, and In <'Ver increasing 
tlze an Indian bl'fore the Indian thousanus they mo,·e<l on San Fran
could slay the JH'Iest. Haltingly cisco. In that year :.!:10 Atnl's·Jcan 
th!'y udvanccd, but stubbornly. vessels reached <'nlifornln. During 

In time the missions, orchards, three wel'ks ,In the Rprlng of '49, 
and Irrigated farms or the padres nearly 13.000 peopl~ cro«s<'<l the 1\IJ.s.. 
were scattered along the meander- sourl river, wF>stward hound. 
lng trail from Guadalajara to San Rough, Boisterous Times. 
Oiegt)-llnd finally to the Golden Steerage tickets via Panama sold 
Gate Itself. Alon::: this same Carol- for $1,000. Thousands went this 
no Root, or "Roynl Road," flanked way; another army around the 
today by golt clubs and "hot-dog" Horn· others across Nicaragua or 
stands, came Don Gaspar de Portola, 1\Iex:l;o. Death took frightful toll, 
go\·ernor of Bajn California, seek- especially among those crossing the 
Ing a bay called ~ronterey. "Royal western deserts. 
Road" they called It, euphemls- Imagine San Francisco then. Gold 
tlcally_; put what Don Gaspar act.: craz!, orr on the treasur.!!_ hunt 

mr.nths ahead of thf' eHst<•rn horde~. 
(•!': home;:, cow~, chicl•en~. ,.:nrden9, 
gnods ln stores-all were deRerted. 
At el:citement';;; height !'Yf'n the "all
ora quit arriv-ln!!; ;;hips to race for 
the gold fielct~. till a vu<>t ghost 
fleet or silent vessels lay luly anu 
nhandonccl in the bny. J 

Then, suddenly the tlde turned. 
Slgnlf!cantly, this period, and not 
th. Spanish. marked !be city's real 
beginning. Newcomers, pouring In 
now by sea, wade frantic demands, 
at any price, for food, clothing, and 
mining outllts. In a few weeks poJ>
ulatlon multiplied by a hundred 
times. Thousands slept In open 
lleids. Two streams, new arrivals 
on their way to the mines and men 
hastening back to spend their dust 
and nuggets, brought tl1e young 
town awa:tlng wealth. 

TENTH WARD 
COURIER 

F. R. METZINGER 
Editor and Publisher 

25 South Water St. 
Main 5412 

Mter 5 p. m. and holidays 
Call at 517 Lyell Ave. or 

Phone Glen. 5318-M 

News matter must be in the 
hands of the editor no later than 
Monday preceding dates of issue 

~15 

WICHMAN'S 
NEW LOW CUT PRICES 

Pure Norwegian 125c COLGATE'S! 25c Frens 
COD LIVER TOOTH PASTE Sanitary Napkins 

OIL ..•. 89c qt. 2 for 25c 2 for 25c 

Bayer's Aspirin, 100s . 59c 
Ipana Tooth Paste . . • 30c 
Pond's Creams ...... 19c 
5 lbs. Epsom Salts . .. 25c 
Absorbine Jr .......• 89c 
25c Ex Lax . .•..... . 16c 
25c Dr. West's Tooth 

Paste ....... 2 for 35c 
Witch Hazel ...... pint 25c 
$1.50 Petrolagar ..•.. 89c 
$1.00 Wampole's Cod 

Liver Oil . . • . . . . . 64c 
$1.00 Ovaltine ....... 6ilc 

FREE-2 GOLD FISH AND 
Completely Equipped Aquarium 
With 50c ~yal .Milk of :Mag

nesia Tooth Paste 

SICK ROOM NEEDS 
Rubbing Alcohol, pint 14<: 
Hot Water Bottle 

Guaranteed • . . . . 49c 
Insulin, U20, 10 cc .. $1.15 
Hypo Needles .•. each lOe 
Benedict's Sol., 4 oz. 19c 
100 Cod Lher Oil Tab-

lets, Concentrated Vi
taminel! A and D . 79c 

1 lb. Absorbent Cotton 39c 
Fever 'l'hermometer, 

1 Minute ..••... 89c 

PlmSCRII'TIONS 
For accuracy and purity 
bring your prescriptions 

here. 

Cigarettes 13c, 2 for 25c 
JOe Cigars and Tobacco 

3 for 25c 

It Pays To Trade At 

Wichman Dr g 0. 
A Professional Pharmacy 

858 DEWEY AVE. cor. DRIVING PARK AVE. 

Free I GLEN. I Prescriptions called 
Delivery 970 or 969 for and delivered 
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After you ha\e bought one 
order at this market you v.ill 
makc up your mind that the 
~a'i"g here i~ as REAL as the 
Quality is HIGH. 

COl\IHINATION SPECIAL 
Large Loaf BOND Bread 
~ lb. SLICED BACON and 
Small SNIDER'S CATSUP 

All for 21c 
SMOKED HAM 
ENDS • . 9c lb 
FRESH FOWL 17c 
(3 to 4 lb. Avge.) lb. 

Large, Strictly Fresh 
EGGS ....•.... doz. 18c 

SPECIAL 
Finger Wave or .:\-larcel 
with Shampoo $1 
and Trim for ...... . 

Regular $5 Frigidine 
PERMANENT ..... . $3 
Appointments-Glen. 5188 

Mary Lou Beauty Shoppe 
1531 Lake Ave., over Wagg's 

Modern Plumbing Fixtures 
Are Inexpensive At 
Today's Prices-Ask 

Renner & Henry Co. 
Plumbing and Heating 

1312 Dewey Ave. Glen. ~2 

Kolb's Toggery Shop 
1304 DE\VEY AVE. 

A~Y GARME~T 69 
DRY CLEA~ED C 
-\ND PRESSED ... 

HYLAND BUILDING 
SERVICE 

Remodeling - Repairing 
RAYMOND F. HYLAND 
878 RIDGEWAY AVENUE 
PHONE-GLENWOOD 5252 

MARION'S 25c ~~t~~i ' 
Finger Wave, Marcel, 25 
Shampoo, Eyebrow Arch C 
and Henna Rin!<e .• .. • 
PER:\IA~"ENT WAVES $2.50 up 
1477 Lake Ave. Glen. 4542 

Change Your Oil and Get 
Car Greased at Half-price 
(on branded oils). 
H. T.HUETTER & SON 

INC. 

788 Lake Ave., opp. Lexington 

Jackson Announces new 
Books Now Available 

The following new books have 
been added to the Jackson Circu
lating Library at 325 Drhing Park 
avenue: 

Holiday Husband, Shephard; 
Vain Pantomime, Patrick; Ann 
Vickers, Sinclair Lewis; Men Act 
That Way, Mavsie Greig; Kugreek, 
Tiffany Thayer; Beggar's Choice, 
Patricia Wentworth; 42nd Street, 
Bradford Ropes; The Open Door, 
E. B. Norris; Long Bondage, Don
ald Joseph; Second-hand Wife, 
Kathleen Norris; Wifehood of Jes
sica, Louise Hauck; KinK Kong, Ed
gar Wallace; Glorious Flames Eli
nor Glyn; From Pillar To Post, 
Helen Martin; Sudden Sweetheart, 

1 BLACKHAWK DIVISION 
BOY SCOUT NEWS 

Scouts and scoutcrs of the 

ROCHESTER, N.Y., FEBRUARY 2, 1933 

WANT ADS 
Rates per insertion: 2c word minimum charge 25c; no ads taken over 
telephone; cash or stamps must accompany ad; send to 25 B. Water St. 
~._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._. ____ ,_,,_,._.._.._.._.__J 

Blackhawk Di'.ision, Boy Scouts of GUARA~TEED Rebuilt Vacuum EXPERT Vacuum cleaner re
America, are looking forward to Cleaners as low as $8. Variety pairs, all makes. Nlne years Sib
several· events of activity and in- Vacuum Cleaner Co. 264 Lyell ley's Hoover. Kelly, 166 Clay Ave. 
terest in the next few manths. Ave. Glen. 4141. Glen. 3643. 
Chief among the activities will be W A N T E D - Everyman and ..:::..-=:T:.::E:.::X_:.T:..::...:IL.=.E:.__W_E_' A_V_IN_ G_, _m_e_n_d-in_g_; 
the annual Spring Rally to be held women to bring that watch or clock moth holes, torn places, burns re-

which needs repairing to Anderson, rk 
this year at Kodak Park, March 21; 17 Pullman avenue. Work guar- woven 1 e new, any garment. 73 
a swimming meet at the Maplewood antecd. Eastman Ave. Glen. 6636-W. 
"Y" pool at an early date; and a CURTAINS laundered, all kinds. FOR RENT-6-room upper Boa-
Divisional Court of Honor April 18 Stretched and pressed, tinted if de- ton. Newly decorated. 257 Augus-
at Grace M. E. Church. sired. Mrs. Florence Carroll, 452 tine St. Glen. 3196-_W~.;....·;_ ___ _ 

The events of tne Spl·ing R:llly Clay Ave. Glen. 2217. FOR RENT-Cozy heated apart-
\vill be as follows: inspection, knot -UPHOLSTERING-Call Chas. F. ments. $6 and $7 per week. 196 

Williams, Glen. 4187, for estimates. ~riving Park Ave. Garage if de-
tying, compas relay, bugling, sig- You will be assured of the best in s1red. Supt. on premises. "' 
nailing, equipment race and , yes workmanship and materials used. EXPERT SERVICg on all makes 
and no relay. Lat~st fabric samples. Shop at 359 washing machines. Wringer rolls 

The \\inning troop will be re- ~xmgton Ave. $2.00. Estimates given free. Low-
warded by having its numbl'r en- I HAVE YOU tried our special est possible charges. Phone Glen. 

. d h . • odorless cleaning fluid, 35c gal. de- 2586-W for prompt senice. Wm. 
gr~\e upon t e SJher plaque for livered, 30c gal. at store. Niblack Mahany, 283 Flower City Park. 
which troops of the Blackhawk and Eppinger, 398 Ridge Road. ANY )lAKE of vacuum cleaner 
Division have been competing since Glen. 2311. completely overhauled for $2. Call 
it was offered last year. The first UPHOLSTERING-New piecesG -=.::le:.::n:.:... =4:..::1..;.4::.:1.:._.. ______ _..__ 
troop to win three rallies will be- ml!dc; old Pit:ces re-covered. . Re- DRESSMAKING - First class 
come the owners of the plaqul'. P~~s of all kin~s. Lowest prices. dressmaking and repairing. Take 

? 
L1vmg room suites $60 up. Steko advantage f lo · d 11 

Troop L of the Dewey Avenue Upholstering, 126 Stckc Ave. Glen. o w pr1ccs an en on 
Presbyterian Church has won both 13712-l\1. ~~~~. ~3:~J~O Merrill St., or phon~ 
rallies held so far and will be fight- SEWING MACHINES over- NEW-WRINGER ROLLS for any 
ing to become permanent owners hauled, cleaned and adjusted for make of washer $5 a set complete. 
of the trophy, while all the other $1. Call Glcn. 4141. Washers oiled and greased for 
troops will be striving to not only CANA!UES-Home raised. Sing- $1.50. Call Glen. 4141. 

t thi· b ,. . . 
1 

ers, $4.9<>-$6. Females for breed- -WHY LOOK for hou...;:s-es-.--:C-,alc:-1-u-s, 
preven s, ut to g.un " eg ing. 1-iel'ds, Song Restorer. Banks, we'll call for you. We have the best 
themselves. !56 Clay Ave. homes at lowest rentals. VAN 

No date has been set for the PAINTING and paperhanging. DEUSEN. Glen. 2497. 
division swim, at which a troop will Heasonable. W. Bradley, 221 Kis- FLOWERS-I<'uo-ne-,-.a~l-d"'"e-s""ign_s_a 
be selected to 1·epresent the clivi- lingbury St. Ph~Glen. 2344-R. specialty. Rock bottom prices for 
sion in the city swim late in Feb- DRESS SALE-Still going on. cash. Quality Floral Shoppe, 24 
ruary. However it is expected Dresses .marked down to rock-~ot- Delmar St. J. L. Dixon. 

: tom pr1ces. More new sprmg FOR RENT-304 Bernice St. 6-
that all troops w1ll be well repre- dresses just in. Dewey Sample room single, sun parlor, tile vesti
sented at the Maplewood "Y" pool Dress Shop, Lena Heisz, 1864 bule and bath, attached garage, 
the ne>..-t few Saturday nights, pre- Dewey Ave. Glen. 1646. $35. Also 135 Fox St., near Ridge-

Tenth Ward Courier 

Christman•s Market 
Glen. 1787-\Ve Deliver 350 Driving Pk Ave. 

Milk Fed DUCKS • • • 15c 
For Fricasee 

Fresh Dressed FOWL 
PORK SAUSAGE MEAT 

• 2 for 85c 
.. l lbs 25c FRESH-CUT HAMBURG .... . . 

Large Horne Dressed (Very Finest) 

ROASTING CHICKENS (4 to 6lb) 25c 

FREE Yz LB. IROQUOIS LITTLE PIG 
PORK SAUSAGE WITH EACH 

POUND PURCHASED AT REG PRICE. 22c 

~:i~H PORK SHOULDERS : 7c 
Pigs Hocks 10c 

• 

Sauerkraut lb 2c 
llring your own container Choice and Meaty 

Pure Pork Sausage Links 2 lbs 25c 

Any Garment 
DRY CLEA1~ED 69 
AND PRESSED C 
Safe - Sanitary - Odorless 

Valley Cleaners, Inc. 
1787 DEWEY A VENUE 
Call & Delivery· Service 
PHONE-GLEN. 7032 

Desireable all 
FOR RENT 

Ideal for small dance, 
card pa1·ty or meeting, 
$5 per Evening. 

Also available on 
monthly basis 

333 Dl'iving Pk. Ave. 

paring for the contest. LOST-O_n Ridgeway Av~. be- way Ave. and No. 40 School, 6 
Anniversary week of the found· tween Perrmt?n St. an? ratlroad, • rooms, nearly new •. garage. $30. SEl\'IET - SOLVAY $1 ALLOWANCE 

. 2 keys on chp. Bannmger, 940: Truesdale, 876 R1dgeway Ave. 
m.g of the Boy Scout movement 1 Rirlgeway Ave. Glen. 2998-l\1. 1 Glen. 2305-W. COKE 
Will be observed Fe.b~.ary 8. to 15. , -,~T~i-;N;7";:iS;..::G;::;-A~R"""A""'G:-::E:-o"""ff=-e-r_s_a....,3""0--d,....a-y On YOUl' old iron (re-
Each troop of the dJVlSIOll Will dec- R d' T' Q . special on all kinds of auto repair- s SQ 
orate some neighborhood display a 10 Ips, uestions I ing. W<?rk guarantecd. ~stimate u UEHANNA gal·dless of make or 
\vindow with articles of scout han- d A gl.adly given. v. J . .McKmney, 39 ANTHRACITE condition) 
di raft d 

· La an OSWeTS Fmch St. Glen. 2478-J. 
c ~n eqwpment. st year • TECHNICAL BOOKS, new and COAL towards a new 

every ~dow so decorated arou!ied By H. s. Russell used, for all trades. Bought, sold, :e 
much mterest and favorable com-I Q. My radio fades out even on exchanged, rented., Swart, 1342 _and_ \VESTINGHOUSE 
ment. loc~ll stations. If I snap the switch Dewey Ave. Glen. tl94. 

The Divisional Court of Honor 1otf and then on again the radio will FOR REXT-Beautiful 7-room WOOD ADJUSTOMATIC 
\\ill be held April 18 at Grace M. play v.ith full vo~ume, only. to single, 470 Dri\ing Pk. Ave. Tile IRON 
E. Church. Aside from the magni- slowly. fade out until you can JUSt vestibule and bath. Parquet floors. 

hear 1t. Can vou tell me what No reasonable ofl'er refused. By Barrel or Cord MYERS & STONEHAM 
tude of a Court of Honor for the causes this condition and \Yhat the FOR SALE-1\lovie projector, 
division, rather than for a single cure is? J. J. B. like new, very cheap. 387 Magee SULLIVAN ' s El t · 1 C I 
troop, considerable interest will be A. This type of fading is usu- ::..:A=-:v~e:_. =---=---------- ec l'ICa ontract~ 
attached to this event because all ally caused by a defective tu~e. The 1517 Lake Ave. (Dow-

. . . element!'! have changed the1r rela- FOR RENT-Half double, 83 GL OO .::~~~~ 
troops WJnmng o~e of t~e Pres~- tive positions enoJ.!gh to cause capac- Pullman Ave. All improvements. ENW D 6986 At WAGG'S C0. 
dent's Awards will rece1ve the1r itivc coupling between two or morP $25 month. Ton of coke free, if 402~ LEXINGTON AVE. GLEN~-' ._ ( 
streamu~ Th win an ~ud a~iliem. ~h~"wn&n~n~H rae:~:e:d~b~y~S:a:~:~~~:a!Y~·~G:~:n~.~3~0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~ 
it·uup must have not only main- C'ause this type of fading. To lo- - ·- 'II 

cate such trouble requires much 
tained a satisfactory schedule of patience and experience as instru-
meetings and hikes, but must have menta are of little value because 
attained certain requirements us to breaking the circuits of the radio 
advancement in scouting. to insert the instruments will clear 

The following troops of the up the fading and the receiver will 
operate normally while the testing 

Blackhawk Division won awards: instrument remains in the radio 
Troop 12, Dewey Avenue PreJ;by- circuit. Such a condition is expen
terian; 27, Grace Methodist; 39, sive to have repaired because it is 
Church of the ~laster; 50, Kodak almost purely a time proposition 

. , Q. I have a superheterodyne 
Park; 81, LeWJston Avenue l\1. F ... ; radio. This type of receiver is sup-
101, Holy Rosary. posed to bring in only one station 

On Sunday, February 12, a!l 1 at a time yet. there are several 
Catholic scouts of the division will plnccs on the d1al where I can hear 

tte d t St P t 
. k' C h two programs. Why? A. G. 

a n a mass a · a r1c s at - A. You do not state where this 
edral, after which breakfast v.ill be "doubling" occurs on the dial but 
served at a place to be annpunced there arc several frequencies on 
later which two stations broadcast sim-

Th
. f 11 · .. 

11 
ultnneously. Of course, no receiver 

~ o o':'ng troops "'1 take can separate stations that broadcast 
overrught h1kes to Three Lakes, on the same wave length. Then 
camping site for troops of the city, again, some superheterodynes have 
on the following dates: February 4 no "image rejector" circuits, there
:r'roop 39· Februarv 11 'froop ·50: by r~sulting in the sam~ station ap-

' · ' ' pearmg at several pomts on the 
February 18, Troop 27; Troop 101, dial. This difficulty is generally 
date not assigned. confined to the older superhet-

Troop News erodynes. . 
At its last meeting Troop 81 had Q .. I should hke to remove t~e 

. cha:;sl!! and speaker from my rad1o 
Dr. Bruce Suter for Pubhc Health cabinet but can find no way of sep
merit badge instruction. In addi- arating speaker and chassis, and 
tion most of the scoutmasters of the leads are so short I can't re- 1 
the Blackhawk division were pres· move the chassis . with~ut the 1 

. . speaker. I am afratd to lift both 
ent for a meetmg dm:cted by out together as 1 fear I might pull 
Charles Legg, deupty commis- a wire loose. Can you help me:' 
sioner. G. B. 

George Gunn now holds the po· A. l'he only .thing you can do is 
• • . 1 to mark the wues and cut them 

s1tion of scnbe. Ben Taber, who 1 When you replace the chassis, 
kept the records very well, recently 

1
solder the correct wire ends to

resigned the post when he became I get her and tape the joints. 
leader of the Fox Patrol You, and many thousands of 

_____ · other radio owners, are the victims 
of the indifference and poor judg-

P. T. A. SPONSORS PLAY ment of many of the manufacturers 
AND RECITAL ON FEB. 10 of radio receivers. Every radio has 

to be serviced some time, possibly 
The Parent-Teachers' Association many times, and the work of re

of Lexington School No. 34, will moving the chassis from the cabinet 

sponsor a costumed pian~ recital 
and play, under the direction of 

Mildred C. Neth and Gertrude Hall 
at the school assembly on Friday 
evening, February 10, at 8 o'clock. 
The public is invited. 

is so much easier and faster in sets 
whet·e the speaker cable plugs into 
the chassis, where the speaker and 
chassis are held by several acces
sible bolts and where wires are not 
nailed to the cabinet with dozens of 
staples. Goorl construction is just 
as cheap for the manufacturer and 
much cheaper for the customer, be
cause when he pays for service he 

Berta Ruck; Private Practice, A. L. pays for time and every minute 
Furman· Ladv Gone Wild Phillis saved is money in the radio owner's 
G. Dem~rest; ·The Red Hou'se, Else pocket. When a service man must 
Jerusalem; The Six Gun Code, Clem spend. an hour or tv.•? to get the 
Yore; Super Gangster, Frederick I ~hass1s out and back 1_nto the c~b
Eberhard; Murder In the Night, met the customer 1.s spending 
Arthur Gask; The Other Woman's money for non·productn·e work. 
Way, Howard Rockey; Sin-Child, 
Anonymous; Transgressors, Har
mon Bellamy. 

Trade With Independents 

Card of Thanks 
Many thanks to our friends and 

neighbors for their kindnesses dur
ing our recent bereavement. 

Mrs. Martin Reilly and Family. 

WE BID YOU WELCOME 
TO OUR NEW STORE 

OPENING FORMALLY TOMORROW (FRI.) AT 
831 DEWEY AVE. (NEAR DRIVING PK. AVE.) 

HERE ARE OUR OPENING SPECIALS 

BOY'S SHIRTS 
Sizes 12Yz to 14 
Regulal'ly 59c 

49c 
• 

BOYS' GOLF 
HOSE 

Sizes 8 Yz to 11 
Regularly 19c 

2 pairs 25c 
• 

BOYS' KNICKERS 
Sizes 8 to 18 

Regularly $1.50 

$1.29 

·~ 
~~~· 

~>< .·~ ··,1.-11 

MEN'S PAJAMAS 
Both pull-over and 
button-fl-ont styles 

Sizes B, C and D 
Regulady $1, at 

59c pair 

MEN'S HOSE 
Sizes 10!/z to 12 

Special at 

3 pairs 25c 

MEN'S HATS 
Regular $2.95 and 

$3.45 Quality at 

$!.45 
• 

MEN'S CAPS 
Regularly $1 

79c 
• 

MEN'S TIES 
Special at 

19c- 3 for SOc 
• 

MANY OTHER 
OUTSTANDING 

VALUES! 

We g1·eet you this week from ou1· new store, a few blocks down the 
avenue from our former location. Old friends and ne\v will find it p•·of
ftable to shop with us. 

\Ve are still featuring a full line of Fruit of the Loom Shirts, Inter
~n Socks and Superba Neckwear. 

STILLMAN'S -- MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR 
831 DEWEY AVE. (Near Dl'iving Park Ave.) OPEN EVENINGS 

I 

• 
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Young People Present SOUTHERN ATMOSPHERE 
Musical Comedy Feb. 23 WILL FEATURE SOCIAL 

Newest addit10n to ward organi- Young people's organizations of flpecial lighting effects attd 
zations was fonnally chartPrl'd Sat- the Lutheran Church of the Re- unique decorations ·will transform 

I · •I t ltfiJl tit<' Veterans' the Columbus Ballroom into a ur< a} Illg 
1 w ' ' deemer will present the musical 

Memorial Post of the Veterans of d "Th N .,.
1
. · t ,, 

, · "' • fl' · 1 come y e 1 ew .. 1ms er, 1• OI'Cigll Vl <II'S WaS g1 Yell 0 ICia • ' . . 

r<'cognition. Otlicers were installed Thursday and Fr1day evenmgs, 
and :he p~st \V~s inaugu.rated ~Y I February 23 and 24 in the Ascen
Adimral h.unz m a spPctal radro sion parish hall, Lake avenue at 
brondcnst from WashinJ:,rton. I Hivcrside street. 

Jiirst officers nrc as follows: A. Following the entertainment 
H. Klem, commander; Herbert 
C'hnsley, senior vice-commander; there will be dancing until 12 with 
James F. McGinnis, junior 'ice- music by the Penn Men's Orches
commnnder; Fr~d T. O'Connor, tra. Refreshments will be served 
quartermaster; E. W • .l\Ieissner, of- by a committee of the Bethany 
fleer of the day; W. C. Taylor, ad- Guild. 
jutant. Klcm and O'Connor are Lloyd Smith has the title role of 
the orgamzers of the new post. the new .minister, with June Knitt, 

Tn1stees nrc T. W. Beck, 18 the new school teacher who is 
months; John T. Richards, 12 chosen to be the bride. Other solo 
months; George Paille, 6 months. numbers are sung by Walace King 
The po~t 1s meeting temporarily at as the sexton, Kenneth Keilman, 
14&5 Dewey avenue and it is ex- the choir's leading baritone, and 
pected thai pel'lll!ln<!llt headquar- Einar Anderson as the chairman of 
terrs will be established shortly in the music committee. 
til{' ward. Other leading parts are por-

Altltough the post has been or- trayed by Winnie Smith, Marion 
ganized princip~lly among Tenth Low, Landis Wyant, Leonard Mil
Ward men, an effort will be made ler, Dorothy Karweick, Helen 
to get members in Greece and Woehr, Walter Steffen, Athena 
Charlott<' as well. 0\·erseas or Bocksberger as organizer of the 
high-st>t1s sen·ice in any branch of Old Maids' Club, and Mildred Stef
the service is the qualification for fen as president of the Ladies' Aid, 
membership. All eligible senice and Leonard Hammer as the leader 

southern paradise for the Holy Ros
ary Social tomorrow (Friday) eve
ning. l'roceeds of the social are 
to be used to equip the parish hall. 

Chairman Joseph B. McKay has 
announced thc following patrons 
and }Jatronesses: Dr. and Mrs. ll. 
J. Duffy, l\Ir. nnd l\Irs. Bert Hoi
fend, Dr. and Mrs. Cornelius Dan
ehy, .:\1r. and 1\lrs. l\larcille, Dr. and 
Mrs. John Connors, .Mr. and l\Irs. 
Elmer Schubert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Tobir} 
1\lr. and l\lrs. Leo .McSweeney, :\Ir. 
and l\lrs. Lee Hastings, :\Ir. and 
Mrs. Patrick Dwyer, Honorable 
Joseph 1\f. Feeley, 1\Ir. and Mrs. 
George Bauman, Mr. and 1\Irs. Jo
seph Coppinger, i'llr. and Mrs. 
Gt•orge ,J, ::.\'ier, l\Ir. and Mrs. Em
met .J. O'Neill. 

:\lr. and Mrs. Joseph Buckley, Mr. 
and .lllrs. Henry Kearse, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Vincent Wiser, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Sophie, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Hartel, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tormey, ~h·. and ~Irs. Frank Re
gan, Mr. and l\Irs. Walter Maher, 
l\h·. and Mrs. William Rice. 

men arc im1.ted to become mem- of the choir. Tickets are 25 cents. B \ u M.A~ & HA Y.:\'ES HALL 
bcrs. The next me,.,ting- of the post IS AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL 
'::;on M,\rch 1. 

e Glenn Jackson to Speak 
at No. 7 P. T. A. Meeting 
Glenn Jackson, Assistant Gen

t!ral Secretary, Y. l\1. C. A., will be 
,.;peaker at the Parent-Teacher As
sociation mectin~ of Lakeview 
School !\o. 7, Thursday, February 
23, at 8 p. m. His subject will be 
"'l'hl \Vhy and Wherefore of Par-
Pnt Education." 

l't·Ler Laul'ini, \ iolinist, just re
tumC'd from a succt•ssful season as 
orchestra leader and soloist for R. 
K. 0., will fu•'llish the evening's' 
musical treat. Refreshments will 
be :<en·ed following the program. 

Schmitz New Owner of 
Kenny Furniture Store 

Sale of the entire stock and fix
ture~:' of G. C. Kenny, furniture 
manufacturer and dealer, to Her
bert J. Schmitz was announced re
cently. 1\Ir. Schmitz, who had been 
connected "ith the Kenny com
pany for the past fh·e years Its as
sistant manager, is continuing the 
store at the same location, 1476 
Lake avenue. 

The large hall over Bauman and 
Ba)"lleS market is being redecorated 
and the floors wa.xed in preparation 
for a number of card parties, 
dances, meetings and other social 
events. The hall is now aYailable 
for rental for these types of af
fairs to any local organization. 
\\'hen alterations have been com
pleted, it is expected that it will be 
one of the mo~t desirable halls for 
moderate-sized gatherings in the 
city. 

With many years' experience in LA HELLE SHOPPE 
the furniture business, ~Jr. Schmitz Special sale of dresses at $1.95 
is well versed in the manufactur- • and $3.95. New spring dresses 
ing as well as the retailing of fur- $5.95 up. Alterations free. Hats 
niture. PreYious to his connections reduced from $1.88 to 50c. La Belle 

. , Apparel ShoppC', 1517 Lake J\ve. 

NEXT ISSUE 
Of The Courier 
will be' published 

THURS., MAR. 2 

REPUBLICAN WOMEN TO 
START DRIVE MARCH I 

I Unique Piano Recital 
I At Church Tomorrow 

Pupils of Mrs. Mildred C. Neth 
will be heard in a unique piano 
recital at No1th Presbyterian 
Church tomorrow (Friday) eve
ning, at eight o'clock. The recital 
was given on February 10 and is 
to be repeated at the church by 

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN 
FOR DANCE APPOINTED 

The membershiJ> teams of the request. 
Women's Republican Club of the I The recital is in the form of a 
ward, captained by Mrs. C. Ji;. Bost- I musicale and play. Those taking 

All committees have been set to 
work on prepm·ation for the ninth 
annual dance and entertainment of 
the Republican Club of the ward, 
which according to established cus
tom will be a St. Patrick's Day 
e\'cnt at Edgerton Park Assembly 
Hall. Arrangements for this, the 
outstanding event of tho year's pro
gram of necessity must be made 
considerably iu advance. 

· k d '1' D t c· · 'II part are pupils in the music classes 
\TIC an "' ISS o lmmo, WJ I at No. 34 School. 

Dr. Joseph L. Guzzetta, Council
man-at-Large, is chairman of the 
committee in charge; Joseph H. 
Rush is secretary, and Merton J. 
De Witt, tl·easurcr. Charles E. 
Llo:stwick is honorary chairn1an. 

meet next :\1onday night at the I The project is sponsored by the 
club rooms, 840 Dewey avenue, to Young People's Sunday Evening 
complete plans for the dri\·e which Group and no admission will be 
opens :\larch 1. All members of charged, but a si!'l'er offering will 
teams are requested to be present. be taken and refreshments sen·ed. The committee chairmen as an

nounced by Dr. Guzzetta, are as 
follows: 

On Thursday evening, February The public is invited. 
23, at 8 o'clock there will be a card Children who will take part are 

Program, Edward A. Kraus; tickparty at the club rooms, 840 Dewey VirgiDia Brasch, Albert LaFeve, 
ets, Councilman Nelson A. Milne; avenue, for ladies and gentlemen. Marjorie Delano, Phebe Jane Col-
door, Hany Preston; decoration, Miss Grace Mas:-;eth i8 chairman. lier, Mary Ella Wagar, Lillian 
Kathryn N. Reynell; music, Arthur 

There will be a prize for each table. Smalldone, Mary Louise Findlay, Milenetti; floor, John II. Makin and 
Tickets are 25 cents each. Cake l\Ia1tha Beldue, Shirley Berner, Frances L. Thompson; refresh-
and coffee will be se1·ved. Mary Lavier, Hazel Godfrey, Alan 

ments, Frank H. O'Brien; checking, 
Any members who may be iiJtcr- Boyce, Virginia Shaw, Esther Berl, Frank K Lane and Clarence R. 

ested and have the time, are in- Lois Pike, Eunice Boyce and Mary Pichler; entertainment, Sherman 
vited to devote one afternoon a Crafts. 
week to a worthy sewing project. 
They are~ asked to call Mrs. Bush, 
Glen. 5167. 

At the next business meeting, on 
Thursda~·. March 2, :Morley B. Tur
pin will tell more of the history 
of early Rochester, going on from 
"'Indian Allen's Death." 

l\Irs. F. V. Coppinger was hos
tess at the weekly party yesterday. 
These are {rogressive parties and 
are held each Wednesday aftemoon 
in the clubrooms. 

~Irs. F._ L. Thomson, president 
will entertain the officers of the 
club tomorrow evening at her home 
1041 Dewey m·cnue, at bridge. 

NEW B.\KE SHOP OPENED 
ON DEWE't BY HOLWEDES 

Pierce; favor, Angeline Pasquale; 1\Irs. Neth will play and Miss 
printing, Robert I<'. Clifford, Jr.; Gertrude Hall will sing two solos. . 

~r H 1 Rh d . . usher, Joseph C. Schnepp; public-

d
• ISS t~ en do e~ !S m charge of itv, Donald N. Morris. 

ecora 1ons an 1\Iiss Pluma Swain, 
1 

• 
refreshments. 

1 Kitchen Band to Play 
At Dewey Ave,l Church Countrie~Faire Tonight 

A unique entertainment v.ill be 
givl'n tomorro\\ (li'riday) evening Turning back the pages of time 
at Dewey Avenue Presbyterian 

and shifting the locale from urban Church in the form of a Kitchen 

at Grace M. E. Church 

to rural, members of the Fellow- Band. All the instruments used 
ship Class of Grace l\I. E. CliUrch nrc made from kitchel:. utensils. 
will open the doors tonight to "Ye Specialty numbers such as Scotch 
Olde Tyme Countrie Faire." . . 
, . . bag p1pes, Dutch twms, etc., are 

I roceeds w11l be used for rehef th Th' · b · h ld on e program. IS IS emg e 
wor\ among the needy of the com- under the auspices of "The Glean-
mum Y· . . J ers," a circle of the church, of 

Among the vanous attract10ns whl'ch M . W· It L Sk' f ·n b ti . f 1 s. a er . mner o 
WI e co~ .nuous moVIes, ancy Augustine street is president. Tick-
work exh1b1ts, games, stunts, ets for adult . 26 t d 
1 "1' t k · d . , t s are cen s an c owns, n·e s oc Ju gmg, e c. children 10 cents. 

All the refreshments, such as pea-

w1th Kenny she had heen connected Glen. 4152. 0I>en eYenings.-Adv. 
with Howe and Rogers, the Hub- --- -------------

Announcement is made this week 
of the opening of a new bake shop 
in the Tenth Ward. It is the Betty 
Bake Shop at 1314 Dewey a\'(•nuc, 
featuring a complete line of baked 
goods. ~lr. and )Irs. George Hol
wede are the proprietors. 

nuts, hot-dogs, ice cream, popcorn, 
orangeade and coffee will be on 
sale. It is promised to be one of 
the most entertaining events in the 
history of the class. 

AT EDOUARU'S SA ll-1 P LE 
DRESS SHOP-New Spring Wash 
Frocks, g1laranteecl tub fast, regu
lar and extra sizes. 69c each or ! 
for $1.19. Just an-ivcrl, uew Silk 

sW\.· CLEA~ERS :\lOVE bard, Eldredge & ::\Iiller Co. and RIVIERA FEATURE REVIEW 
TO ST<mJo: OX DEWEY Grand Rapids manufacturers. Week-end Program 

The local branch of the Swan In addition to a full line of fur- h 
'l'onight-"Son Daughter"' v.it 

Cleaners has moved to a new lo- niture, )Jr. Schmitz is featuring a 

Angel'' and ''Beau Gestc." 

A~TIQUE::> 
cation at 835 Dewey avenue. The 

1 

complete assortment of bedding. Helen Hayes and Ramon Novarro; 
4ore was formerly around the cor- The manufacturing, re-upholster- "Scarlet Dawn" v.ith Doug Fair
ner from its new quarters on Driv- ing anrl repairing end of the busi- banks, Junior, and Nancy Carroll. 
ii g Park avenue. ness is also being continued. Fri.-Sat.-"Afraid to Talk" with 

!'\ow, with the appearance of ~ 
'"Cynara" ~amuel Goldwyn's great 
star has prowd that he is still 
showing the other side of his act
ing ability. "Arrowsmith" wns a 
great and greatly successful oppor
tunity for him to return to his seri-

Furniture and glassware bought 
and sold. Also repaired and refin
ished. See our offerings at 315 
Driving Park .·\....-e. Glen. 542-W. 
Edwin Easterbrook.-Ad\·. 

I Dresses for street or clres.~11 occa
sion, all sizes, $!!.98, $9.98 and $5.00. 
Ladies Hose Sp~cials at 19c, f5c, 
and 95c pair. Full-fasltior~ Service 
tceight Hose 59c pai1·. Sheer Chif
fon Thnad Silk Iiosc 65c pair. 
EDOl .llW'S SAMPLE DRESS 
SHOP, 1546 La/;~ A L't'.-Aclt•. 

BEAUTY SPECIALIST 
Get th<' hest in service at Rose 

Beauty Parlor, 14·10 Dewey Ave. 
Skilled op<'rator, :\lr. Sheldon, for
merly of Edward'l-l, will take your 
appointment. I<'ing-C'r waving, 
sh~tmpooing and mankuring 35c. 
Phom• GIC'n. Gl GR for appointment. 

Ath-. 

FOR PRINTING 
P HONE THE COVRIBR 

MAIN 5412 

LAXGLOIS-SUR-LAC 
Why pay the unreasonably high 

taxes on Rochester real estate when 
you can live on beautiful Conesus 
Lake all the year I"ouncl. Forty 
minutes drive from vour business in 
Hochester. $30 down will buy a 
$300 lot, 40 x 100 feet. You can 
build yom· own bungalow or we 
will build you a 5-room bungalow 
for ~500 which you can pay for by 
the month like rent while you en
joy living in it. See owne1: at 241 
Ridgeway Ave., eve IT e\·ening 
after 6 p. m.-Adv. 

BAGMAN & BAYNES' WEEI\:-END SPECIALS 

ARMOUR'S lV'hole or Shank End 

ST R AM • • • lb 11c 
V t>ry Bf.'st Prime Steer 

oast Beef • • lb 11c 
FHESH 
DUESSED owl or 

oasting Chickens • 
(3-3% lb. Avge.) 

lb 17c 
-----------------------

Country Roll BUTTER 19c 
MON-TUES SPECIALS MAX\VELL HOUSE 

COFFEE lb 27c 

'VIDl\IER'S 
GRAPE .JIDCE 

2 pints 25c 

Sirloin or Round 

STEAK •• lb 19c 
Boneless Brisket 
Corned Beef .... lb. 15c 

BAUMAN & BAYNES 
333 Driving Park at Dewey Aves. 

WE DELIVER GLEN. 1182 - 1183 - 1184 

Eric Linden and Sidney Fox; "Fast 
Life" with Willinm Haines and 
Madge Evans. 

Sun.-Tues.-"Cynara" with Ron
ald Colman and Fay Francis; "Cen
tral Park" with Joan Blondell. 

Hun.-)lon.-Tucs. Review 
Motion picture requirements 

make some strange demands upon 
the studio "prop" man, as is evi
dence<i in "Central Park,'' featur· 
ing Joan Hlondell and Wallace 
Fore!. 

While many of the !'Ccnes for 
this picture were taken in the fa
mous New York playground, those 
in which a lion gets loose, had to 
be made at the studio, inasmuch 
as the pnliec regulations of Kew 
York forbid the relea~e of a lion. 

Dead tree:; could not be used as 
the leaves wither too soon. So the 
prop dC'partment got the order to 
build a forest. The prop men were 
equal to tho occasion and a small 
forest sprang up over night. 

"Central Park'' is a highly dram
atic story filled with thrills, includ
ing the escape of a lion. It was 
written by the New York column
ist, \Van! .MorC'house. 

A couple of years ago it looked 
as if Honald Colman was headed for 
being the screen's first comedian. 

ous days and "Cynara" carries on 
the tradition. This screen adapta
tion from the stage play in which 
Philip l\Ierivale was such a success 
last season in New York gives Col
man a role of emotional power and 
subtlety such as he n<'crh:;. 

Jackson Announces new 
Books Now Available 

The following new books ha\ c 
been added to the Jackson Circu
lating Library at 325 Dri\'ing ]'ark 
aYenue: 

Green Doors, Eliot; That Hast
ings Girl, Hueston; The Closed 
Door, Provost; All Women Die, 
Wolfson; Imitation of Life, Fanny 
Hurst; Loves Victory, Denise Hob
ins; Hotel Wife, Ruth Lyons; Se
cret Love, Louise Gerard; Erie 
Water, Walter Edmonds; One By 
One, Dalton; .l\lidsummer l\la<lness, 
North; .!\len At Her Feet, Eden; 
Cabaret Love, Barker; Bewitched, 
Williamson; Dodsworth, Sinclair 
Lewis; The House In Tuesday Mar
ket, Fletchl'r; Sinless Sin, Kaye 
Holden; The Sign of Four, Conan 
Doyle; The Capti\'e Wife, Warwick 
Deeping; Dead .Man Twice, Bush; 
Pleasure Bound, Florence Riddel; 
One More Spring, Robert Nathan; 
Doctors Carry the Keys, Hhoda 
Truax. 

That was all right, but the trouble GIVES ORGAN PROGRA:\1 
was that, in getting a first come- AT 4 SCHINE THEATERS 
dian, the screen would be losing In addition to managing the Riv-
on<' of its finest serious actors. icra Theatre, Edward C. May is 

Honald Colman was the cheery now being featured regularly at the 
young man of "Bulldog Drum- organ console at four Schine the
mond" and "The Devil to Pay," but aters. He plays .from Sunday 
he was also the actor who made through Tuesday each week at the 
the film world gasp with the power Riviera, Wednesdays at the Lib-

1 of his performances in "The Dark erty, Fridays at the Dixie and Sat-
1 urdays at the State. His program 

FOR REAL SPECIALS SEE I features straight organ numbers 

'

THE WICH'\tA~· DRUG CO. AD- and novelty slides. This week his 
, ___________________________ .. VERTISEMENT OX PAGE 3. novelty is "I See By the Papers." 

Whip't Cream Specials 

Whip't Cream Sponge with Pine
apple Filling and Whip't Cream 
Chocolate Cake • • • • • 

A new recipe and a dandy ! 
One that leaves you with a longing for more .... 

Large enough for the family to enjoy! 

SPECIAL FOR F IDAY ft1C 
AND SATURDAY AT • ~ 

These cakes go quickly-so get your order in early 

Along "ith our usual-large assortment of 

DELICOUS COOKIES 
RAISIN RYE BREAD 
WATCH OUR WINDOWS 

TWO SPECIALS 
EVERYDAY 

doz. I 8c 2 doz. 35c 
loaf 7c 

PATTE SHELLS 
BAKED FRESH 

EVERY DAY 

H. A. Johnston Kleen Bakeries 
Four Shops to Serve You: 

827 Dewey Ave. 

1505 Lake Ave. 

1300 Dewey Ave. 

400 Lewiston Ave. 
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2BIG l!r.Vid(ERj\ ADULTS ~~~~~~~~~~~.--------------------------------------------------
L~~::~,~!,~!~~~J Features 25c 

"~ON D \UGIITI.;R" and 
Friday - Saturday 

''AFRAW TO TALl{" 
Tonight (Last time) I 
''SCAIU,ET DA W:-l'" and "FAST LIFE'' 

Redcl'mcr Lutheran-The theme Lynn l\lcl\Iichael on Dewey avenue. 
of tho sermon for next Sunday :\ext Sunday Rev. Kazmaycr will' 

SUNDAY- MONDAY - TUESDAY morning will be "Lord, Take Not take for his to}Jic, "l\Iy Greatest 
l~rom Us Thy Savmg Word," based Boo:;t." The evening service will 
on the prophecy of Amos. The be given over to music and modi
chorus choir will sing an anthem tations on ''Hymns :My Mother 

CYNARA 
with Honald 

Coleman and 
l{ay Franch~ 

and lead in the singing of the fol- Taught 1\le." 
lowing hymns, "When Morning: The Ladies' Aid members are 
Gilds the Skies," "0 Word of God selling wax paper and have also 
Incarnate" and "Lord, Thy Word gone into the jig saw puzzle busi-
A bideth." ness. 

The Orpheus Male Chorus under 

)lutine<·s Daily-Adults 15c, Children lOc ('til 5 o'clock) 

the direction of Lewis J. Marsh pre- Dewey Ave. Presbyterian-- A 
sented a prog1·am of sacred music successful auction tea was held rc
Sundur Pvening in the church audi- ccntly at th<' adjoining homes of 
tol'ium to a large and appreciative l\lrs. Hany Maher and .Mrs. Frank
audicn<"e. This sel'Yice was spon- lin Thomas of Seneca parkwny. 

Finger Wa,e, Marcel, 
Shampoo, Henna Hinsc, 
E.)ebrow Arching and 
Hair Cutting •. • ••• 5 
Introducing DORE TOILET 
REQUIRlTJ<:c:;., ..... 2:Jc each 
Pt•rmanent~. com11letc . $2.!'i0 up 
GLEN. I No Appt. Necessary 
5824 1296 Driving Pk. Ave. 

co . 

S8ton 

sorcd by the llrotherhood Bible This was under the auspic<.>s of the HOLY ROSARY DOINGS Class, Alfred Doe, president, which Golden Hule Circle of which Mrs. 
meets each Sunday morning at l\laher is president. 

Thq committee in charge of the 
social which Holy Hosary is spon
soring tomorrow (Friday) e'·ening 
at the Columbus Club promises a 
delightful sojourn in the Sunny 
South. Joseph l\IcKague is general 
chairman. 

9:45 m the parish house. The ThP Missionary Society of which 
s}>eakcr for next Sunday will be 1\Irs. Alson Parker is president, held 
William C. Storandt. a cafeteria supper on February 8. 

Tonight, young people of Re- The Dorcas Circle, Mrs. R. B. 
deemer will entertain the young Archey, president, met nt the home 
flCOplc of the Christ Lutheran of l\lrs. Banta in Clay avenue on 
Church with a valentine party in February G. Bandage., were rolled. 

Next Tuesday evening, February Redeemer parish house. The com- Mter a short business m<'eting and 
21, the L. C. B. A. is sponsoring a mittee in charge consists of Landis devotional service, entertainment 
card party in the school hall. The Wyant, Winnie Smith and .Marion was furnished by a committee com-
following committee is in charge: Low, assisted by the executive com- posed of Mrs. J·;mil Blattner, .Mrs. 
:\lrs.l\Iargaret ;.\lcCarthy, .l\Iiss Jen- mittec, Leonard Hammer, Einar Lester Scamml'll and l\Irs. Frank
nie McCarthy, .Mrs . .Mary Ball, Mrs. Anderson, Paul Lange and Helen lin Thomas. The committee for re
.i.\Iyrtlc Ryan, .Mrs. Margaret Woehr. All young people and frcshments included Mrs. Charles 
Weber, l\Irs. Mary Fitzpahick, .Mrs. their f1·imuls are urged to be pres- Coster, Mrs. Walter Skinner and 

Beclcwith Coal Co. Amelia Scranton, Mrs. Irene Jost, ent to help make the affair a sue- .Mrs. A1·chey. A thimble was pre-
Mrs. Laura Skinner, Mrs. Mildred cess. sented to Miss Nettie Johnson who 

271 Lyell Ave. Glen. 811 Foltz, Miss Helen Skinner, Miss The young people's organizati-ons is l<.>aving Hochestcr soon to live in 
"--- ---------.....: Elizabeth Schumbehl, Mrs. Theresa of Rcdecme1' are planning a musical Philadelphia. 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

Greeting Cards 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

W. H. Jackson, Jeweler 
:325 Driving Park Ave. 
~~~~"S..~'~ 

Honest service and honest 
vaJue-fot' you on Lincoln's 
Birthday and every other day 
in the year. Sommers' motor 
r epairs are dependable. 

Carbone, l\Irs. ~Iargaret Knope, entertainment, "'fhe New 1\linis- Tureen suppers will be held at 
.Mrs. Jennie :Murphy, Miss Lillian ter," to be given in Ascension par- the church every Wednesday at 
Lechleitner, Miss Anna !\lillcr, !\Irs. • ish hall Thursday and Friday eve- 6:30, after which n short devotional 
Rachel Haight, ~!iss Eleanor lnings, F!'bruary 23 and 24, followed scr\'ice will be led uy Rev. Andrew 
Magee, )1iss Dora Hetzler, Mrs. b) social dancing with music by the :Xcilly, pastor. 
Cecelia Efing, 1\Irs. Mary Haller, Penn !\len's Orchestra. Tickets are Something different in the way 
1\lrs. Elizabeth McKenna, :Miss An- 25 c<'nts. Leonard Hammer is gen- of entertainment and promising 
gelina Pasquale, l\lrs. !lucille Cui- C'ral chairman of arrangements and much merriment, will be held Fri
hane, 1\Irs. Esther Downs. Paul I.nngc has charge of the stage day evE-ning, February 17, when the 

On the following Monday eve- and costumes. The entertainment Kitchen Band will put on specialty 
ning, February 27, the last card is under the personal direction of numbers. This entertainment will 
party before Lent will take place Austin F. Grab who is conducting be held under the auspices of "The 
under the sponsorship of the fol- rehearsals Wednesday and Friday Gleaners," of \\ hich Mrs. Walter L. 
10 ,, ing group of women from the I e\·cnings with special dress rehear- SkinnE-r of Augustine street is pres-
parish: .Miss Grace Masseth, Mrs.~ sal at Ascension Hall next Monday ident. 1 

Arthur Jewett, .Mrs. Cornelius Dan- C\'l'ning. 1 On Wednesday, March 1, at 1 
ahy, the :\Iisscs Grace Baxter, l\lon- o'clock the ten circles of the church 
ica Powers, Mayme HennE-ssy and Grace .\r. K The Bills Class will will hold a mass m<.>eting and lunch-
.Miriam Hadlock, :\Irs. Edward hold its 1·eglllar monthly meeting 

1 
c~n. Leaders of l':tch circle will 

<.ieiger, l\Irs. Ann Dy<.>r, ~lrs .. Jo- Fl'urunry !:!0 at the home of Mrs. gJVe reports on the1r work fo1· the 
seph Kiefer and Mrs. William Arthur Banws, 71 Glendale park. year. Election of officers will be 
1\lorgan. Miss Etlwl .Moore is president of held. 'fhe oflicers this year were 

The final pre-Lenten social has tlus class of young women. ~Ir.~. Andrew Ncillr, president; 
bt•en scheduled fur Friday cv<.>ning, ~ext l:iunday moming at 10 Mrs. W. L. Skinner, first vicc-prcs
F!'bruary 24, in the school hall. o'clc<'k the Hcv. E. C. Humphrey idcnt; Mrs. Sdwin 1\Iix, second' vice
Catherine Hanley and her commit- will bt- gu!'st speaker at the :\len's presjdent; Mrs. J. J. Carmichael, 
tee promise a good t1me. Bible Class. Special orchestral mu- secretary; and !\Irs. C. 11. Nelson, 

The combined efforts of Holy sic by the Arion Sextet \\ill con- trea::;urer. 
Rosary and Sacred Heart pmishes elude the ses..,ion. Fred Hennig, ERS are being put forth to insure the Sr., b president of the class. All 

GBNBRAL REPAIRING succrss of the musicale which will.; men not affiliated \\ith any other 
coP..FINtHt.CLENwooo IWE rEL.GLfN •e•o take place Sunday evening, 1\larch Bible C'lnss nrc invited. 

C.F.SOM :;\orth l'reo;;byterian The annual 
luncheon meeting and election of 
officers of the Women's Society is 
to take place at the church today 
at one o'clock. 

12, in the Columbus Auditorium. The girl scouts -t>f Troop 3 will 
Mrs. Charles R. Garner is in charge stage a play and interesting ex-00 I of the. program an~ Edward P. ht~it for th:ir Girl Scout Xight on 

1 Flynn IS general chairman of the Fnday evemng, February 24, at the 
ticket committee. church. Friends and parents are 

Prices Within the 
Means of Everyone 
T Ill•: cha•·"•'S f"r our 

t'<lmplclt• flllll'l'otl "'r\'• 

ic" arc• ~··II '' itltin n·:u·h 
of thc"e in ,., •·n tlw most 
ntoclt~~t cin'tUUhlttJw .s. 

It is ah> .1) R unr policy 
to nwcl till' .,,.,.,)~ of ..:u·h 

pa•ticul.tr Clc•c. \\lull"' ~r 
tht·) rn.ty he• th•• !Jigh 
>;tom! tnlB of onr ,...n icc 
are al\\a\8 mamtaincd. 

J O S. J . BUCKLEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 DEWEY AVE. 
T olophonc Glenwood 4906 

ANY GARMENT 
Dry Cll'aned 6 9 and P1·essed C 

We specialize 
in Ladies 

Dresses 

ADAM W. DUNBAR CO. 
1322 Dewey Ave. Glen. 1682 

\VE CALL & DELIVER 

~···•-••·•-•·•••·•-•-•-••·•-••·•--•-• .. ••••-• .. ••·•oo··~ 

f PERSONALI 
~ .. ....... ............................ .............................. ..¢. 

T. N. T. Pedro Club met at the 
homes of Mrs. G. Holloway in 
Wheatland street, Mrs. E. Elliott in 
Ridgeway avenue and l\Irs. J. Wil
son in !<'lower City park. Prizes 
at the respective meetings were 
won by 'Mrs. Oliphant, Mrs. Bever
age and !\Irs. Donaldson; l\Irs. 
Streebing, :Mrs. Donaldson and 
Mrs. Wilson; Mrs. Donaldson, Mrs. 
Holloway and 1\Irs. Scott. 

Our Gang Club met at the home 
of Mrs. H. Pierce, prizes being won 
by 1\Irs. R. Schwonkc nnd 1\lrs. F. 
Streebing. Mrs. M. Scott of West
mount street will be the next 
hostess. 

Mrs. John Yokel of A vis street 
entertained at her home Saturday 
night in honor of the 68th birthday 
of her father, Charles Saunders. 
Pinochle was played after which 
lunch was served to 15. Mr. Saun
ders received many gifts. 

1\Ir. and Mrs. C. A. Hyland of 
Lapham street entertained Satur
day evening in honor of Mrs. Sarah 
Fickels who is leaving for St. Pet
ersburg, Florida. 

l\Ir. and Mrs. Harry B. Young 
Reasonable Prices of Rainier street E-ntertained the 

Prompt Service ladies of Howe & Rogers drapery 
FRANK GYSEL room and their husbands Saturday 

464 Birr St. Glen. 6699-M evening. The affair was a surprise 
PLUMBI NG and HEATING on Mr. Young's mother, Mrs. A. E. 

~----------------------~'Young. 

invited to attend. Several members 
of tl1e Girl Scout Council will be 
present. Miss Alice Stevenson is 
general chairman of the affair as
sisted by the Misses Norma Doell, 
Paticia Ross, Margaret Lapp, Adele 
Page and Jean Folmsbee. Every 
girl in the troop will have a part 
in the program. 

The Glenwood Chapter is plan
ning one of its famous Chicken Sup
pers at the church on Wednesday 
evening, February 22, from 5:30 to 
7:00. 'l'ickcts can be obtained from 
Mrs. J. Jordan, 351 Selye terrace 
or l\lrs. H. Witters, 446 Selye ter
race. 

The Shepard Class will hold a 
CO\'ered dish supper at the church 
Monday, February 20, at 6:30 
o'clock. 1\lrs. Lillian Conklin and 
group leaders nrc in charge. 

l.ewiston A Yc. M. E.-Rev. Kaz
mayer spoke Sunda:r morning and 
Rev. I•;mest E. Davis of the West 
Ave. l\1. g, Church was the guest 
spea'l<cl' at the evening senice. The 
~pwm·th League held a supper 
meeting and had as speaker, Rev. 
Charles Salter, youthful colored 
preacher, of Bennett College, North 
Carolina. 

l•'irst Quarterly Conference was 
h'V'ld l\.londay at the church. The 
Ladies' Aid held another one of 
their famous dinners last night. 

1\lid-week prayer service was 
held last night. Rev. Kazmayer 
gave an illustrated talk on his trip 
over India on the theme "Christ in 
India Today." 

.Missionary meeting will be held 
tonight at the home of Mrs. Cum
mings, 306 Ridgeway avenue. A 
surprise is in store for all who at
tend. 'l'eachers' Training Class 
me!'ts tonight at the home of Mrs. 

At the regular meeting of the 
Young People's Sunday Evening 
Group llE'Xt Sunday the topic for 
discussion \\ill be ''What Is Sun
day For?" John Swain will pre
side and the discus::-ion will be led 
by i\In;. E. J. Miller. 

One of the events fo1· which the 
women of the churt•h are pl·cpar
ing is a "Jiggs Dinnc1·" to take 
place on Wednesday evening, 
March 8. I~veryone is invited. 
Tickets will he 25 cents, and may 
be purchased from mcmbe1'S. of the 
Glenwood Circle, <ll' rest-rved 
through the church oflice (Glen
wood 921 ). 

Dewey . .\ Y<.>. Rl'formed-Sunday 
evening at the rcbrular service con
ducted by the Young People's So
ciety, the guest speaker was the 
Rev. R. L. Bailey, of the Pittsford 
Baptist Church. 

The newly organized brirls' club 
held its first meeting on February 
8 and is now meeting regularly 
each Wednesday at 7:30. Any girls 
interested are invited to join. 

Tonight at the church, a !!Upper 
is being held from 6 to 8, being 
served by the choir and Young Peo
ples' Society. Proceeds arc to be 
used in obtaining new robes for the 
choir. 'l'ickets arc 25 cents for 
adults and 15 cents for children un
der 14. 

The Sunday School attendance is 
improving, having come close to 
the hundred mark lately. 

Christadelphian, Kay Terr., ncar 
Glenwood-Sunday servicl's nrc: 
10:30 a. m. Adult Bible Classes 
and Sunday School: 11 :45 a. m. 
Memorial Service: 7:30p.m. "The 
End of Gentile Times." 

Build up your reserve energy 
with meat. 

ESTER PURE FOOD SHOP 
1497 DEWEY AVE. GLEN. 1454 

FREE PARKING IN REAR 

11c 
STEAM SAUSAGE 
PORK SAUSAGE LINKS 11c PORK SAUSAGE MEAT 

lb BACON IN THE PIECE 

Boneless Rib Roast Beef • 23c 
Best Pot Roast Beef • • 12c 

-I Boiling Beef ..... 5c 

COUNTRY RO L BUTTER lb 19c 
BULl( CREAM CHEESE . . . . . .. lb. 39c 
BRICI( CHEESE . 12Yzc CHATEAU . 14Yzc 

:Mohawk Valley Brand Twin 
LIMBURGER CHEESE, lib. brick .... . . 27c 
CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESE .... 2 lbs. U:)c 

Fresh 
Dressed Roasting Chiclcens 23c 

Jennie's Hat & Dress Shop 
1340 DE\VEY A VENUE, cor. ELECTRIC 

Full Line of New Spring Dresses 
for Miss and Matron 

SPECIAL SEL£CTION at $2.95 
OTHERS at $3.95-$4.95 and $6.95 
NEW HATS! at a $1.49 and $1.88 
\V ASH DRESSES $}.251 Alterations .Free 
($1.95 Value) . . . . Open Eves. 'Til 10:00 

Announcing 

H. J. SCHMITZ 
SUCCI~S~OR TO G. C. KENNY 

.Furniture & Upholstering 

Continuing at the 
same location 

1476 LAKE A VENUE 

Upholstering 
Custom Built Living Room 

Furniture and Bedding 
Hepairing and Remodeling 

FREE ESTIJI.4TES 

Open Wed. GLEN. 
& Sat. Eves. 2100 

\ 

The Radic 
Hospital 

SICK RADIOS 
CURED PROMPTLY 

and PROFESSIONALLY 

RUSSELL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

1491 Dewey Ave. Glen. 7196 

SEMET- SOLVAY 

COKE 
SUSQUEHANNA 

ANTHRACITE 

COAL 
-and -

WOOD 
lly Barrel or Cord 

SULLIVAN'S 
GLEN\VOOD 6986 

402% LEXINGTON AVE. 

$1 ALLOWANCE 
On your old iron (re-
gardless of make or 

condition) 
towards a new 

\VESTINGHOUSE 
ADJUSTOMATIC 

IRON 

MYERS & STONEHAM 
Electrical Con tractors 
1517 Lake Ave. (Downstairs) 

At WAGG'S CORNERS 

GLEN\VOOD 2604 

LISTMAN•s MARKET 
1324 Dewey Ave. WE DELIVER Glen. 161:8 

FOWL i~:!. SOc EACH 

4-4 ~~ lb. Average 

oasting Chiclcens • lb 19c 
lib. CALVES LIVER 
Yz lb. BACON 
Both 
For • • 29c 

ARPEAKO BACON 
In Piece ...... . lb. 16c 
Half-Pound 
Package (Sliced) 

• 

-



Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection

• 

• 

• 

·-

Tenth Ward Courier 

FRESH CALA HAMS 
SMOKED HAMS Shank End 

• • 

• • 

1\lnxwell H ouse or Beechnut 

•.... ' ... . , . 
Standing Prime Beef 11b SALMON 
RIB ROAST lb 18c All clear fillet nwnt 

~,<~~~~· PEAS 
Hard, Ripe 

Shcllt•d in box 

Both 
for • ... 42c BANANAS doz 15c 

Levin's Cash Market 
TWO CASH DELIVERIES DAILY 

1525 LAKE AVE. We Deliver GLENWOOD 305 

HOMEO 
ATT TIO 
Owing to present 

NERS 

and being in a position to vnl~~, .... -
Jarge orders for materials rec
ord low prices that are certain 
to rise in the Spring, we a1·e able 
to contract NOW for work at 
prices that CANN01' be had later. 

All work contracted for will be done after April 
1st, but to get the benefit of present low prices you must 
cont•·act for the work before April 1st. 

If your house is in need of a new roof, or if you a rc 
planning to re-roof your property later on, it would be 
to your advantage to give us a call. It will cos t you 
:NOTHING FOR AN ESTIMATE and s tatement of 
terms we can offer you. 
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GAI<D£-N BA ES 
PHONE 

GLEN.1685 
833 DEWEY A VENUE 
-WE DELIVER-

PHONE 
GLEN.1684 

WEEK-END SPECIALS 

ROLLED RIB ROAST BEEF lb 18c 

LEGS ~~::ed SPRING LAMB lb 19c 
FRESH 
DRESSED FOWLS • 2 for 89c • 
PORK SAUSAGE MEAT } 
FRESH GROUND HAl"\IBURG •. lb 10c 
Maxwell H ouse and \ "t 1n S 2 lb 2-~ en L nusagc . . . s . ·>C 

Beechnut Coffee • •••. lb. 27c F re!;h Oyst t>r s • •• •• . qt. 39c 

' A Szechwan Med1cine Man. 

Naval Reserve Members 
Have Sauerkraut Supper 
The newly formed 9th Division 

Social Association held its first af. 
fair Saturday night-a sauerkraut 

supp<>r at the Little Pinetrce Inn. 
.\n <>ntcrtainment followed in which 

members of the club took part, "1\ith 

Norbert Thibault as master of cere-

monies. President Norman Hus-

ll'r••Pu1,.1 hv 
111

,, :-: •tlnnul cu.,~:..-ar•h"•l OnP 1\P\'Pl" >'PI's 11 IIIOillllll(!fit dedi- I hard promi~es more good times in 
j:;u<lul)' \\ ~ hln,.t•m. 1> c· 1 1': I Ptl to a \HilTiot·, hut mnny to vir- tlw l"uture. 

( \\ 1\ tl Sui\ leo.) • I I f I 
S

"I.Et'll\\',\:\ pl"i>YitH'C ('hina cen- tm>us ,,." 01\f', w IO t"l' lt!~l'rl to re· 
• ' IWIITV 'tfl1·r lltt•ll· hu;;hnnrl~ had 

Ll'l' ul' rPCl'nt clbturbanees, is 1 I. 
1 

· 0 '!1 I t ' ·1 FPPE R DEWEY LE.\.GUE 
Olle or the riclwsL, lll.Ost popu- I II'C ' tl't"S t"l'llt'C'I ~~· r·n~·a per-, 'l'eam Standintrs 

I 
• 11 ~ 1111 

1 I I . f 111it h:l\'e !hc• fqur r·harn,.ter,.. Wu Kin .., 
l• ~ I p l" !lre~!(UC l"l'"lOIIS 0 • • \V 

l'hlll.. )lnl't'O l'OI<l !ll'sc·ri~e1l it as 1 tHIJ.:Tl~ll~.ltn g!•nrl'allou,;; llvlll~ to· . ~r:>ther 111 Oil!' hom£> t Hickorynuts .................................... 27 
L 

24 
24 11 cultl\',llcrl garden with :;reut c1t- " ,,. t ('!" 1 1 t ' · •1 Cocoanuts 27 •t'S. • <'>' Inn Ill g I I) I I i Nl "'The }! [ c •··········-······· -····"-"-

,\ 111ron• I!IIHh>t·n snhrtquet is J 1 f 11 1, 1 ., , 1 aze nuts ·-·--·-··-···-··-··-··-······ 24 27 
• fh" C 

1 
f \ . ., .:u\l , o te n~:or n. or nrnr v \V· 1 ut ? 4 ,,7 

" •:U"( I'll (I • !lta. •• It h It I I • ,, n s ·-----······-····-·-····--·· - "' 
'I k • 1'\"crv " v 1'S " tnwl'r n.:: ~~ nt nel . . ,. 

( IIIII: Ill!;, the \\ an;::tze port, 1;;: u r . tl • t ti I t I I I lndandual :\verages 

Chime and Mantel 
Clocks Repaired 

You may have a n expensive 
clock you WANT PROPERLY 

TAKEN CAR E OF-CALL 

GLEN\VOOD 5668 
I will call for, repai r a nd de

liver, persona lly. 1\loney ba ck 
guarantee backed b y 25 years' 
experience. 

Wm. H. Jackson, Jeweler 
325 Driving Pa rk A venue 

H crfJ'a the baker!f they're all 
talking about--the new 

Betty Bake Shop 
( BETTY JIOJ,WE DE) 

1:314 DEWEY A VENUE 
( betwet>n :Hagee a nd Electric) 

GLE • 5792 ELMER G. WILLIS gt·cat doon\,1) of Szec·bwun. It- is rom tree 
0 1 

<'<'n "'••r es n Bantcl ---··---····-···---·- 190 
ROOFING CONTRACTOR 64 AUSTIN ST. a wnllecl city of GOo.noo lnb:tultants, height 'l'hey nrl' g(•r.erall) placed Bauman ----·-----·- 188 

·~;;;;;;;;:=~;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ sHunted nt the rnnllu('nce of the U!)On some eminence O\ t rlookln; the Donn huE' ·-------·-- 176 
.;- - -- -- -- 1 Yangtze un I the Kinlln:: rivers. city they proll•d. nml may hnve .Jackson ~ --···---·· 175 

Home Made Bread 10c 
The large loaf 1<rith a real 

home made taste 

5 HA ERS 
1050 DEWEY AYE. and 404. LEWISTON AVE. 

GLEN 2640- WE DELIVER- GLEN. 6088 

Quality Our Policy 
ARMOUR'S SKINNED SMOKED 

STAR AMS • • 11c 
------- ---------------------------

Hoine Made Pork Sausage l\Ieat } 2 ft 
Best Fresh Ground Hamburg . . . . lbs. ~ Sc 

POT ROAST BEEF • . 1ic 
MOHA \VK LIMBURGER . 
BEST SUl\IMER SA USAGE 

lb. 25c 
lb. 15c 

TEAK ROUND 
SIRLOIN 

21c 
23c 

Fresh Home Dressed Chickens 

Buell Beauty Shoppe 
H-K-L-B LEAGUE 

Team Standings 
w 

Berry's Coni. ····-·-··-··· ··-·-·- 28 
Hall's Garage - ----- 28 
Lake's Barbers ····--·-----··-> 8 
Kirby's :Market .... ·-···-····--····· '7 

Throu~:h th(' fiction of a foreign ~;erved ns wnt<·h towers In times of J. Benjamin--------- 173 
trenty It b nn 011en "caport uotwith- trouble, tmt tilt• r('nl purpose ot 1\letz~nger ----·- -- 171 
stnndlng the fnct thnt it is 1,;)()() their erection 1110"1 hl,dy was to T;. J\hller -··---·---- 170 
rJJile~ from the coa~'t and 1,000 feet exE't·t a bt>nlgn lnlhrtnee UtJOn the ~ ·~;er!oth. ---·-··-·----- 168 
above lhe levrl of the :-ea. It is rung suel-the spirit~:~ M "hal and M·uu:~~J~~=:=::::..-.::::= i~~ 
now till' bc•, d of steat"l n Yh.:ntion wm·e that brin,; JH'II!<p<>rlt~ and ward Danehy ·---·-·---···- 162 
<111 the \'nn,;:tzP, the "rat of marl- off tll~a" er. Mahar ---.. -·--··-··--- 165 
time cu toms for the \\'e,.t. the Out from tlu t'l't,:;h :thtl thl' hum Strassnet· ·----··----··---···- 154 
point of dlstrlhutlon for nil west· of tl1e cit) of the lh·lng unrl (lust Howard ··-·-··-····--·--···-···- __ 164 
r•rn bornr eornrnerre nnd the n"sem- the <tuiet ru tnp of the dPad, one \\'a !lace ··---··---·· ·--··---·-·· 153 
hllng c!l•pnt for all shlpmt>nts to comes to the rnuntr~ uut, however, qarn~am ......................... -·-·---···-· 151 
othe1· part~ or Chinn and forE'i"n the country of thl' W<'SI<'rn wol"ld; Kolpten ·····--···-···--················--······-- 141 
l:tllll>~. ~ ruther a 1t1ass llf tPr ·an·rl fll'lrl:; and Brown -:---············-·····--·......................... 139 

Thl• t'hh•f f'xports to .\lll!'l'iCa and fnr·m ganll'ns, with hnulall helng-R De Malhe ·····-······-····· .. ········· .. ·--···-· 137 
lither euuutriPs nrc pnint oils of ulwn~·s lu sl;.:hl. l'<'uplc urc the Rchulz ............................................................ l35 

the tnng-trf'P, IIIC•<llt•in<>s. bt•istiPs, ouly feature or the lau1l~rape that 
feather~ nnd hhh•~. 111111. of manu- <':liiJlllt he left hehlnd or !.,;nored; 
fnclure11 nrtil'lt'<:, !1111'"· satins and so one stops to gl, nc•• nt rhc In· 
ere(>f'S of till' fln!'st lP':t~lf's. h:tllltnnts of Szeeh\\Uil, who surpass 

C'onfillNl hrtween Its rwo river,;, In ru:;!"ged diversity or rn<·c the vnri· 
this city, likl' ;\1•w Yorl,, Is ::row- ety of th<' pro\ ltwc't! sc<>nccy. 
In:; Into the nir It hns no suburhnn The People of Szechwan. 
lines to l'£'lie\·e its "Urplu;: pormla· Mor·e vuluaLI" thun ltf' rich mlu 
tlon, nnrl r·cal estate hn:< nccordin,.lv eral dE'poslt~ nnd Slll•l"rbly tilled 
lncrl'nsNl In th£> p:t-.t 1lr>cude fr~~ Jnnd~ the plople of ~zechw n art• 
100 to ~00 t•er rent In \"alue. making at once it!! prime "~<'l nnd lntere~t. 
It r•rofitnble to l'rect fine forel~n Four CllOchs m:trk the Szechwan· 
bulldh1g~. In "h ch It e~cels any e-e nnd help to !.'X plain thl'ltl: 
rurt>ly nntln! city In Chinn. Flr~t. the slo'' rl.'tn,Jl of the an· 

The J<::n:;llsh, Frt>nch, G<>rman, Jap.. dent nborlghH•s Ul• Into the moun
anese 111111 Amerlcllns compete for It;; talus or the south :md west and 
trade. l nrt{'(l states tracle Is repre- t 1

JC ocenpntlon of the fertile lnnd 
scntcd In kerosene. sewln~ ma- by the oncoming \'ktorlous Chinese. 
<·hines, <'lglll'l'ttcs. patent medicines, !:'<>cond, the ruthless Chinese 
hnr rlwar<> nnd nail,;. wars, culminating In the ra\'figPs 

they in their turn being comllelled 
to follow into these lnaccc~sible 
place~. where, like the mountains to 
which they still clin.z, they mn.r yet 
reveal stratum. the hedrock of the 
r:tce. 

The Chinese call them '"T he 
Eighteen Xntlons," out lt Is belle\·ed 
tbat there nre several times el~tt
een nations or trii>E's, each under Its 
own king, council or feudal lord, ln
drpen<lent or semi-lndE'pen<lent or 
each other and of the Chinese In 
whose borders they dwell. 

Among the tribE'smen are round 
repre:oentntlves of the black, yellow, 
nm1 wl1ite branches of the human 
family, and some of them, espe
cially dwarf peoples, are believed to 
hE' of very ancient ori:;!"in. 

0hengtu, Szechwan·s capital, lies 
700 miles from a railroad on the 
edge of the famous Cheng-tu plnln. 
It Is n city of r.on.ooo lnhnhitnnts. 

P IES - CAKES - ROJ,LS 
COOKmS, etc. 

WILLIAMS COAL CO. 
The BEST COAL is 

the CHEAPEST 

Get Our Prices 
KLEEN COKE 
Phone: GLEN.163 

871 DE \VEY AVE. 
,\t Driving Park Ave. 

NEWS ITEMS 
PUBLISHED IN 
THE COURIER 

ATNO 
CHARGE 

SEND THEM TO 

The Courier Office 
25 S. Water Street 

150 Electric .. h e. Glen. 1823 
S PECIAL TUES. ONLY 

Shampoo & Marcel 7 S 
Or Finger Wave • . • C Individual Averages 

G 

~ l•'rom Chnngklnp: northwestward of the tyrant Chang, who, In accor\1 
8 ::00 miles to Chf'u .. tu the capital anee "lth hi:; slngnn, "Kill! Kill! 

28 nne travel!! by st•tla~ chair borne 0~ Kill! Kill! Kill I Kill! Kill! for 
29 the shoul,ler:'l of two, three or four : all. men an~ C\"il," left IIIHIIY of Its 

hl'nrers. us onl''~ !l\""Oirclnpols re- cities des~•late anti its IIPI!Is with· 
Ave 1111lt·es o1· his Troy weight permits . ont inhabitants. 
177 In adclltinn to the r·hnir-benrers, 'rhlrd, the r<'IH'<lJihBg of till' pro\" 
171 thl' foreig-n tm\'eler rrquiresa·cool!e !nee by emlgmnts f1·om the nm·th, 
169 to b1•nr his cot nntl hl'lldin;:. another central nnrl Hnuthr•a!'tl'rn pruYinres 
168 to cnrry his fuocl, nnd an attendant of China, who, fusln~ with till' scnl 
168 to cook lt. ,\ smnll party easily be- tered Chinese and ahorlglnal lnhnb 
16

4
5 l'ome~ 11 rl'~lmrnt, nnd if an armed Itnnts and wit h ;llnhnmm<>1lan mE'r;:3 

1 
escort nrcnmpnnit>~ It, a>: is usual, e<>n.H'ies from we~tPI"Il .~.\sia, formed 

C. Jardine ·····-········----···--·-····-· 36 
Russell ············-·········-·····--···-- 36 
Weathers ··············-················--··· 33 
F lorack ·····--··-·······--···········----- 3fi 
R. J ardine ·-·-··--·····--·-- !) 
Love ·-·····- -·-·---·------- 36 

' Smithy ----··-·---··-··--- 30 
~Iahoney ··------- 36 
Lake-·-----···--- 36 
Wall ace ---·-- 18 
D. Jardine 33 

,....-----~---~-----; K. Jardine --- 18 
GE T YOU R l\Iears 36 

Henner.. 30. 
J!GZAG PUZZLES 'H. Kirby------- 21 

.. · FREE AT ~;rld~rmiuan ---- g~ 
H.T.HUETTER & SON E . Kirby---· 

33 
L. Bro\vn ·------ 30 

I NC. Wendt --·-·· 30 
788 Lake A,·e., opp. Lexington Wetzel - ··--··-····----··- 36 

Stover ·---·----·--· 24 

160 
the party respml>lf's nn army. the composite ~zrl'l1wan<>se. styled, 

159 
City of the Dead. ' •·Chinese, with 11 dlfferPnc·l'" 

159 H<>yond the walls of ('hunzking Fourth, the eontnrt or Chr·fstlnn 
153 the tra H~ler E'nters the cit,\" or the life and thought upon tho~e 11eo 
152 df'arl. Here nrc <;quare-built tombs ples, n period of refnrrn:s nnd revo· 
149 llf the :\lin~ pt•rlod: ne:tr by nre the lutions, a trnnsltlon from the old or-
144 erowdt'(] lln<>s of public ~ra\"eS for der to the :'\ew C'hlna or today and 
143 hep:J:nrs nnd the \"Cry poor: and the C'hlnn of promlsl' of tomorrow. 
i:~ tlwn. four mile~ di'<tant. nre the re~- Remnants of Many Races. 

137 
ulatlou mounds of C'hine"e grave~. The we~tern part of Szcrhwnn 

13
G with hl're nnd there beautifully might well he <'Ullell the Mnst>um 

!33 I l'nn·ed, terrncl'd mausoleum!'. of the Human ltnees. the n" yet-
121 .\ more orderly section or bruad undiscMered happy huntln~; ground 

FREE DELIVERY 
A service gladly given,-no item too small. Just 

phone. Your prescription called for and delivered. 
It Pays To Trade At 

WICHMAN'S 
Pint ~lilk. of Herbs, 4 ounces •. .... 2iic 

Mag.!'esm Complete f resh stock 
2:.>c 

Diabetic Needs 

100 5-grain 
Aspirin 
Tablets 

37c 
1---------Dextri 

Maltose 
48c 

Insulin U 20 10 cc • .. $1.15 Carter's 
Liver Pills 

14c 
' -

ion, Benedict's Solut 
Oval tine -1 oz .•... . . 

63c 
Pint Beef Rubbing Alcoho 

Modern Plumbing Fixtures 
Are Inexpensive At 
'l'od:iy's Prices-Ask 

Renn~r & Henry Co. 
Plumbing and Beat ing 

1312 Dewey Ave. Glen. 692 

Miss Mary Dunk of Brozel street 
entertained the J. A. 0. Bridge Club 
at her home on Wednesday evening. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. J. Ains
worth Bush and Mrs. Wm. Stout. 
The next hostess will be Mrs. Wm. 
Stout of Brozel street. 

<>Jo.'tent, resen·ed for ;\fohnmmedan of the ethnologl~t nnd phy>~log· 
graves, l'hows that the followers of nomlst. Here nrc to be found the 
till' Crtos;cent nrc no mE'nn or !neon- survlvln~ remnants In the most hc
sicl<>rahle company among the city's role struggle for exlst<>nre that hu· 
population. manity hns ever waged, and who, 

0\'<'1" these sl<>eplng camps the tel- for laclc or a hPttcr t<>rlrt. nrc called 
Pgruph lin<>~ are now strung and the the "'l'rlhcsmen." 
('h<>ngtu railway will tunnel beneath As one crosses the ;\lin rlyer, 
thPm. l•'nclorle~ and homes are which, !lowing south, <llvhles the 
pushing thPtn farther from the city, province Into e:tst and w<>st, nnd 
whkh Is 11 sure in1lieation that the moYes \\"e~tward toward the snow
hand or sutH•r:-titlon Is losing its covered mountains, he comes upon 
grip, fnr n fiUart<>r century ago this the shambling honws or these peo. 
would have ><pelled riot pie, hidclen In lmpnssaulc rnvlnes 

Iron & Wine 
79c 

Vitamine 
Concentrat'd 

100 Cod 
Liver Oil 

Tablet s . 79c 

. • . . . . 19c 
1 ••••• 16c 
k Foods -Battle Cree 

Zo, 15c size, 2 fo r •• •.• 25c 

Best Nor wegian 
r Oil Cod Live 

100 Bayer's 
Aspirin 

59c 
35c t>ond's 
Cold Cream 

19c 
Quart . .•. . .• . .. .. 89c 25c Ex Lax 
Pint •. • .•... . •••. . 49c 16c 

Oil Kotex 18c 

Desireable Hall 
OR RENT 

Ideal for small dance, 
cm·d party or meeting. 

AFTERNOON 
PARTIES .•• $3 

333 Driving Pk. Ave. 

.Miss Ruth Stiffler was surprised 
by friends on her birthday, Sunday, 
February 5. 'l'he Rz<>rhwnnE'se from of old or pcrrhed upon l"llft' or moun

have heen exr•ert workers In ;;tone, taln side, of whll•h thf'y seem to 
l\Ir. and Mrs. E. Knope of Ala- ns Is e\·ld<>ncE'd hy the many tom!Js. be pnrt nnd counterpnrt: for as the 

homes nnt1 plncPS of defen:-:e c:u·ve<l Irresistible sl!le-thrust of contlncntnl 
d<>ep Into cliffs along the rivers. Asia pu~lw<l these mountain mnsses 
Tto<>lr C'hln!'SI' conquerors ha\·e In- bip:h Into the snows and left 
hfrltcd this art nlong with th<>ir them crumpled, broken, nnd lsolatN 
l:tnd, for th<> ronntry abounds with storm·swept 11enks, so, evidently, n 

meda street have left for Toronto 

1 where they will be the guests of 

1\Ir. and Mrs. Soules. Mr. Soules is 

president of the Robo Gas Co. 

Guaranteed 
Hot Water 

Bottle • . 49c 
$1.00 Razox·s 
Gem Gillette 

Eveready 
5c EACH 

Mineral 
P int ..•.• ... 
Quar t .. . • . . . 
Gallon •• ••• •• 

Absorbent 

.. •. •. 45c or 5 for 85c 

7~ 1 5 Gem 
• 

0 0 0 
• 

0 o)C Bl d ~ . •• • 51.85 a es .• 2:.>c 
-Ingram's 

Cotton 
nd 39c pou 

Shav. Cream 
29c 

Wichman Drug 0. 
858 DEWEY AVE. cor . DRIVING PARK AVE. 

nrt'stl<'nlly ean·ed ~tone hrld~es similar convuh;lon of powerful peo-
While in Toronto they will attend and memorial nrche-; of ma""i'"e pies or Asia. In their movements to· 
the hockey game between Toronto pro11ort1ons ornnte1y wrought In ward this center. have driven back Free I GLEN. I Prescriptions called 
and Chicago. st~ne the weaker or rll'fi'E~eless natl~s. 

1 
,_ __ D_e_I.iv_e·ry---9•7•0-•o•r•9-6•9--f·o·r-a•n•d_d_e_Ii•v•e•r•e•d---·~ 
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-MOVED- More Gasoline Tax? 
"'e han! mo,·t'd around the corner from our previou!' location to It is poor judgment, as we see it, for the New York leg

islature to pass any further taxation bills directed against 
the automobile and its accessories. Plunging whole-heartedly 
into the business of raising additional revenues for the state, 
the legislature threatens to do irrepm·able damage to nn in
dustry already staggering from the effects of the depression 
and taxation. We endorse heartily the efforts of the Auto 
Club to prevent further increase in the gasoline tax and urge 
all motorists to write their legislative representatives imme
diately in protest. 

835 Dewey Ave. - Swan Cleaners, Inc. 
Of course, ~·e call and deli\'er at no extra cost to you. The phone 

Remember, any garment beautifully 69 I 
cleaned and Jlrt'l:>S('(l for only • • . • C 

number is 

MAIN 
1434 

Cra er Drug Co. 
The gasoline tax was originally intended for the upkeep 

and extension of highways and was entirely justified, for it 
is the moto1·ist who derives most benefit from good roads. 
But now with practically all highway work curtailed or elim
inated, there can be no justification of an increase. Unques
tionably the gasoline tax is nice revenue and it's not too hard 
to collect; and an increase of just another cent, apparently 
to the powers-that-be would hardly be noticeable. However, 
unfortunately Uncle Sam has slapped on a cent lax and wm 
collect it for another year. This together with the three
cent state t.<tx makes a total of four cents, a tax of at least 
:33 1/3 per cent. That is an exhorbitant impost in itself, 
much less to increase it another cent. 

HOME TOWN DRUGGISTS 
The Highl'Rt Standard of 
Quality is applied to drugs 
bl•aring the Cramer Brand. 
Jt is your Guarant('e of 
l'urity and Genuincm•ss. 

Ask Your Ductor! 

Cramer's Cod 
Liver Oil-

Pint ......... 50c 
Gallon ...... $3.25 

Pure Norwegian, vitamin tested. 

Cramer's Mineral 
Oil-

Pint . ........ 45c 
Quart .. . . . .. 73c 
Gallon . ..... $1.59 

Heavy Quality California or Russian 

Cramer's Agar and 
Mineral Oil-

Pint . . ....... 75c 
Quart . . .. . .. S125 

100 5-gr. Cascara 
Tablets ... . ..... 21c 

Crarne1·'s Aspirin 
5-gr. Tablets ... 36c 

100 Tablets. Pure. Safe. 

Facial Tissue .... 14c 
200 sheets of soft, downy tissue. 

Perfect Hot \Vater 
Bottles and 
Syringes .......• 39c 
Squibb's Toothpaste 26c 

lpana Toothpaste . . 35c 

Phillip's 
Milk of Magnesia • • 30c 

OV ALTINE .•.•..• 63c 

DEXTRI-MALTOSE 48c 

Fresh Homestead 
Chocolates ...... 29c 

Pound Box 

Listerine Tooth 
Paste ••..... . .. 20c 

Dextri Maltose .. 48c 

Sal Hepatica .... 39c 
60c Size 

LAimvmw SCHOOL NO.7 1 Ellwood Harris, Billy Doone, 
The guardian of the flag for the Charles Gleason, George Murray 

class of June 1933 is .Nancy Dixon. and William Langbein. 
She has as her assistant Lois Tomp- The follO\\ing boys have been ap
kins. Lewis Batts has been chosen pointed to take charge of the 
as the Standard Bearer with Perry orange flags which are used to re
Smith as assistant. call the children into the building: 

The Stand:u·d Beat·er of the class Junior 1\Iix, Richard Thomas and 
of January 1933, John Baumer; his Ernest Crewdson. 
assistant, l~dward Maher; the guar- -----
dian of the flag of the class of GERTNERS EVEN SERIES 
January 1933, Virginia Puckridge, The Gerstner A. C. after losing 
and her assistant, Ruth Goodland to Tala's earlier in the season, 5 
carry on their work as honorary to 4, turned the tables and defeated 
members. them 8 to 1 in an exciting game. 

The following children are in "Sunny" Young and G. Perkins 
charge of the doors during fire 

1 

featured for the winners. For 
drills for this term: Allen Fields, 1 games call Genesee 1535-J. 

WANT ADS 
Rates per insertion: 2c word, minimum charge 25c; no ads taken over 
telephone; cash or stamps must accompany a.d; send to 25 8. Water St. 

1i86 DEWEY AVENUE GUARANTEED Rebuilt Vacuum EXPERT Vacuum cleaner res 
Cleaners as low as $8. Variety pairs, all makes. Nine years Sib
Vacuum Cleaner Co. 254 Lyell ley's Hoover. Kelly, 165 Clay Ave. 

Phone: GLEN. 973 At :l\Iagee Avenue 
~~~ 

Ave. Glen. 4141. G.::..:;le;,n;,·.;3:..:5~4;,3·~=---=------.....,..,-

SALISBURY 

Radio Service 
Calls • • 75c 

(In City) 

Guarant('ed Service on 
All Makes of Radios 

GLE~. 64i7 139 Rand St. 

MARION'S 25c ~~~~~~ 
Finger '\Vave, ;:\larcel, 25 
Shampoo, Eyebrow Arch C 
and Henna Rinse ..... 
PERMA~E~T WAVES $2.50 up 
1477 Lake :he. Glen. 4542 

' IN LINCOLNS TIME 

Reliability is mon• than a 
word-it is thl• quality of our 
foods, of our serviCl', of our busi· 
ness methods. You'll enjoy deal
ing with U!-1. 

Fresh Fowl and }gc 
Rst•g Chickens 
STRICI'L Y FRESH 

EGGS •• doz 17c 

BACON :re:;e tb.12c 

l<l!!!~~~!J! 

BLACKHAWK DIVISION 
BOY SCOUT NEWS 

During the past week the troops 
of the Blackhawk Division of Boy 
Scouts observed Anniversary Week 
in various ways. Nearly all the 
troops decorated merchant display 
windows with fitting examples of 
wood and leather handicraft, scout 
equipment and other material re
flecting customary work and dress 
of scouts, while other troops elected 
to depict camp scenes in miniature. 
All troops are awaiting the results 
of the judges• \'erdict as to the \\in
ner of the competition for best dis
play. 

This Saturday evening wtll find 
a large number of aquatic scouts 
engaging in inter-troop swim meets 
and others getting in a little prac
tice for the divisional swimming 
meet planned for the night of Feb· 
ruary 25 at the Maplewood "Y" 
pool. 

Troop 68 
Sacred Heart Church 

Troop 68 observed Anniversary 
Week with a Parents' Night and 
Court of Honor February 8 at Sac

W ANTED- Everyman and FOR RENT-6-room upper llos-
women to bring that watch or clock ton. Newly decorated. 257 Augus
which needs repairing to Anderson, tine St. Glen. 3195-W. 
17 Pullman avenue. Work guar- FOR RENT-Cozy heated apart-
anteed. ments. $6 and $7 per week. 196 

CURTAINS laundered, all kinds. Driving Park Ave. Garage if de-
Stretched and pressed, tinted if de- sired. Supt. on premises. * 
sired. Mrs. Florence Carroll, 452 EXPERT SERVICE II k 
Clay Ave. Glen. 2217. . . o~ a rna es ,;;;.....:-"==-=,..,....,=, washing machmes. Wrmgcr rolls 
~~HOLSTI<..RING--Call C.has. F. $2.00. Estimates given free. Low

\Yilhaf!1S, Glen. 4187, for estunau:s. est possible charges. Phone Glen. 
'You w1ll b~ assured of t~e best m 2586-W for prompt service. Wm. 
workmansh!P and matenals used. Mahany, 283 Flower City Park. 
Lat~st fabric samples. Shop at 359. DRESS•IAKING Fi I 
Le.xmgton Ave. ;• - .. rst c ass 

UPHOLSTERING-New pieces dressmaking and r~pamng. Take 
· • • . d R advantage of low pnces and call on 

m1!de; old P•e.ces rc·CO'Oere · . e- Illrs. Rose, 280 Merrill St., or phone 
Pl_ll~S of all km?s. Lowest pnees. Glen. 3341.J. • 
Lt\·mg room suttes $60 up. Steko - ~,-- -==~--=-----=-::-:---
Upholstering, 126 Stcko Ave. Glen. \\ HY LOOK for houses. Call us, 
3712-1\1. we'll call for you. We haVe thebes~ 

SEWING MACHINES over- hom;s at lowest rentals. VAN 
h 1 d 1 d rl d . sted fo DEUSEN. Glen. 2497. au c , c cane an a JU r 
$1. C~ll Glen. 4141. FOR RENT-Half double, 83 

CA:\ARIES-Home raised. Sing- Pullman Ave. All improvements. 
ers, ~4.95-~6. Females for breed- $25 month. Ton of coke free, if 

"' "' rented by Saturday. Glen. 305. 
in6gG. CSI eedAs, Song Restorer. Banks, DRESS SALE-Still going on. 
1 ay ve. Dresses marked rlown to rock-bot-

PAINTING and paperhanging. tom prices. ~lore new spring 
Heasonable. W. Bradley, 221 Kis- dresses just in. Dewey Sample 
lingbury St. Phone Glen. 2344-R. Dress Shop, Lena lleisz, owner, 

Ii'OR RBNT-6-room double, 205 1864 Dewey Ave. Glen. 1646. 
Magee A\·c. Very desirable. ~lAKE YOUR OWN <h·essef' and 

The basketball team, consisting coats. I will cut, fit, prepare and 
ni.;CORATlNG AND PAINTING remodel so that the finishing can 

A 1 k be do.ne at your home. Call Glen. 
at reasonable prices. .~I wor 1941 for pl'ice~ and further par
guarante('d. Estimates free. Glen. ticulars. 
4642-R ==:..:::...---------

red Heart Hall, the feature of vt' Jack llcllably, Harry Wardell, 
which was presentation of two Frank KivPn, Bob Popp and Fran
Eagle Badges to Edward H. Heili- cis and Bob Doohan, added the 
genthaler and Neil J. Hickey. The scalps of Troop 27 to the list of 
badges were given by the boys' trophies. 

FOR RENT-Half double, n£>arly 
new, clean and modern. Must be 
seen to be appreciaterl. 208 Glen
wood Ave. ::\larch 1st. 

LOVELL WRIXGER ROLLS for 
any make of washer $fi a set com
plete. Washers oiled and greased 
for $1.50. Call Glen. 4141. fathe1·s after .i\lonseignor George Truop 50 

V. Burns had talked on the nature Kodak Park SAVE )10:\'EY by having your 
of the Eagle award. Now that the troop is reorgan- vacuum cleaner repaired in our 

Star badges were awarded Pat- ized, the scouts are settling down shop while you wait. Xcw cords 
rol Leaders John T. Gray and Andy to real scouting, with the first re~ put on for $1, brushes re-bristletl 
D. Simon, and the following minor It b · th t J h "r k 'i5c. Slight extra charge for call su mng a o n annama er and delivery. Vnrirty \'acuum 
ranks and merit badges were given has qualified for Star Scout rating. Cleaner Co., 254 Lyell Ave. Glen. 
under the direction of Committee- Tite o\'t'I'Uight hike to Three Lakes 4141. 

~~-----------------men Edward J. Deving and Joseph camp last Saturday and Sunday FOR RE:\'T-Room for middle-
T. Lillich, and Deputy Commis- was a great success, with nearly aged lady. 715 Dewey Ave. Apt. 2. 
sioner Charles R. Legg: c·very scout heing present. FOR RENT- Part of house, 

I 
Tenderfoot: James Moran, Jack The troop decorated the display- heated. Would be suitable for bus-

Ackroyd, Robert Kane; second window at Schmanke's Boot Shop iness. or residenc~. Glen. 332H-R. 
class, John Feeney, George Walker, on Dewey ;wcnue in the division J\lormngs or evcn.:.:1.:.:11ggs::.:·-----
Lee Hastings; first class, John contt>st. ;J'hc display is a mmiature FOR RENT-Piov!'r St., No. 2, 
Gray. · second street off bmerson from 

Th1·ee Lakes, Camp layout. Dewey, 6 room double, newly dec-
Merit Badges: Donald Bragg, froop 81 orated. $25 monthly. Glen. 4642-R. 

John Feeney, Jack Flynn, John Lewiston :he. M. E. Church USED BOOKS for ~"<ale. Chem-
Gray, Edward H. Heil, Neil Hickey, The scouts of Troop 81 visited istry, Biology, Botany, Bakers' 
Arthur Jacobs, Henry I<'. Jones, Three Lakes again a short time Recipes, Signs, Carpentry, H.eat. 
George Walker, James White. Th . 't d th b Swart, 1342 Dewey Ave. (,)en. ago. ey v1st e e near y sew- 7194, 

Troop 12 age disposal plant as a part of the =.:F..::O:.:_R_S_A_L_E_" __ . -fi-1--1-6-
D A P b · Ch h · f h · Publ' • -.uov1c t ms, mm. ewey ve. res ytenan urc requ1rements or t etr 1c Cheap. 387 Magee Ave. 

Troop 12 barely nosed out Troop Health Merit Badges. They also FOR RENT-G rooms-s-cm-i--d-e· 

1

16 of Central Presbvterian Church attended a Safety Merit Badge lee- tached, 146 Electric Ave. All re
in an inter-troop rally last week. turc 'along with nearly 150 scouts decorated, gas stove, I''rigidaire. 
When the final event was finished from all parts of the city. $35 month. Key at 1340 Dewey 
the score was 29 to 27 in our favor. The window display arranged by A_v_e. __________ _ 

The boys did a good job in dec- Troop 81 to show important fea- HAVE YOU tried our special 
orating the display ·window at 1 tures of scouting during Anniver- odorless cleaning fluid, 35c gal. de
Simpson's shoe store on Lake ave- sary Week is at Belcher's Dry livered, 30c gal. at store. Ap

proved by fire marshall. Niblack 
nue. Goods Store on Dewey avenue, near and Eppinger, 398 Ridge Roarl. 

'-•••••••••••• The basketball team, consisting Ridge road. Glen. 2311. 

Tenth Ward Courier 

Christman's r et 
Glen. 1787-We Delive1· 350 Driving Pk. Ave. 

HOl\IE DRESSED VEAL !\IILI{ FED 

Breasts 12lj2c Shoulder Chops 18c 
SHOULDER ROASTS • • 15c 

Very Tender POT ROAST • • 12c 
PORK SAUSAGE MEAT 
FRESH-CUT HAMBURG •......... 3 lbs 25C 

~~i~a PORK SHOULDERS • • 9c 
SAUERKRAUT The good home mad£> kind lb 
_ Bring your own contaim•r 2c 
Large Home Dressed (Very Finest) 

ROASTING CHICKENS ( 4 to 6lb) 25c 

LIFE PROLONGED 
By the SOCIETY Cleaning 

l\lethod. It refreshes 
garments and •·emoves 69 
all gritty substances. C 
ANY GARMENT .... 

Rent your Tuxedo H'ht rc style and 
satisfaction are guantnt!)ed 

5538 
We call & Deliver 

Allatt Beauty ~hoppe 
840 Dewey Ave. Glen. 5205 
SPECIAL TUES & THURS 
Marcel, Shampoo 
Or Finger Wave . ea. 3 5 C 
PER~IANENTS .. $3.50 up 

Any Garment 
DRY CLEANED69C 
AND PRESSED 
Safe - Sanitary · Odorless 

Valley Cleaners, Inc. 
1787 DEWEY A VENUE 
Call & Delive1·y Service 
PHONE-GLEN. 7032 

Radio Tips, Questions 
and Answers 
By H. S. Russell 

I hm·e never seen as many radio 
troubles directly causerl br poor 
and imperfect tubes as I have wit
nessed duuring the past 6 months, 
even among those built by well 
known companies. Formerly a tube I 
performed its functions well dur
ing its normal life until old age 

SOCIETY CLEANERS 
TAILORS and TUX SHOP 
1:311 Dewey Ave. at Electric 

-Weekend Specials-
SPONGES ........ 19c 
CHAI\IOIS ....... 69c 

STEP-LADDERS 
18c per foot ----

White Shellac •.• $1.·19 gal. 
Orange Rhellac .. $1.39 gal. 

Roofing 
35lb. PLAIN .. .. .. 75c 
45 lb. PLAIN ...... 95c 
55 lb. PLAIN .. .. $1.15 

FLOOR \VAX .. .45c lb. 
l{cnt Our P('r Day 
FLOOR SANDER .. $4 
Waxing Machine ~=~ 75c 

Niblack & Eppinger 
398 RIDGE ROAD 

We Deliver GLEN. 2311 

~--------------u.~~ 

LAVINA C. URBANSKY 
Finger Waving 
Or Shampooing .. .. 3 5 C 
l\Iarcelling ...... . .. 50c 
1536 Dewey Ave. Glen. 4856-;\l 

weakened it or it burned out. Yery 1 ------------
seldom could unnatural fading, siz-
zling, snapping, squealing or sim
ilar disturbances be laid at the door I 
of the tubes. Such troubles arose · 
within the receiver itself. 

But now all this has changed. 
Not only do we encounter these an
noyances in imperfect receivers, 
but imperfect tubes are becoming 
so common that they are adding 
themselves to the many sources of 
radio disturbance. 

"\Veil," you may ask, "why has 
this tube trouble become so notice
able dul'ing the past few months?" 
The answer is an old story to many 
busine~ses. Tremendous drops in 
tube prices have wiped out manu
facturers' ...profits. Endeavoring to 
hold·their positions in the market 
and at the same time at least "break 
even" manufacturing costs ha,·e I 
been cut to the last penny. This 
meant each producing worker rlo
ing more work in the same time 
less inspections and not !'o man) ' 
"reject><." 

Kow a radio tube is a \'ery rleli
cate bit of equipment. Many frag
ile parts must be mounted very 
close to each other. are on fine sup
porting wires and must be so well 
anchored that they will not change 
their positions in regard to each 
other when subjected to heat, mag
netism or vibration. Such fine work 
requires a certain amount of time, 
much skill, experience and patience. 
A worker labori.ng under modern 
ultra-high "depression" speed can 
hardly maintain the high standards 
required. 

So when buying radio tubes use 
the old slogan of the proud Amer
ican: "The best please--it's none 
too good for me!" It will cost a 
few cents more for this merchan
dise but if the best tubes are none 
too good just figure what bargain 
tubes must be--unkno"'U, poor 
quality, rejects-all possible con
tributors to poor radio reception. 

)Iiss Elizabeth Roblin of Seneca 
parkway is spending several days 
visiting in Philadelphia and vicin
ity. 

I 
I 

ONE 
TRIP PLUMBER 
CASS & LOYSEN 

INOOl!.PORATED 
17i:t~ Glen. 530 

Kolb's Toggery Shop 
1304 DE\VEY AVE. 

A:\'Y GAR:\IE~'I' 
DRY CLBA~IW 
.A~D PRESSED ... 9c 

HYLAND BUILDING 
SERVICE 

Remodeling - Repait;ng 
RA Y.MOND F. HYLAND 
878 RIDGEWAY AVENUE 
PHONE-GLENWOOD 5252 

-- ---

TENTH WARD 
COURIER 

F. R. METZINGER 
Editor and Publisher 

25 South Water St. 
Main 541 2 

Mter 5 p. m. and holidays 
Call at 517 Lyell Ave. or 

Phone Glen. 5318-l\1 

News matter must be in the 
banda of the t>ditor no later than 
Monday preceding dates of issue 

~IS 

• 

• 
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BUSINESS MEN'S AFFAIR 
PROVES POPULAR EVENT 

Pancake Supper Friday ERIN ATMOSPHERE TO NEXT ISSUE 
Of The Courier Night at Lewiston M. E.: DOMINATE REPUBLICAN 
\Viii be published 

THURS., MAR 16 
Th<' pancake suppe1·, entertain

ment an<l dance hrld by the Lake 
and Hidge Business .:\tpn's Associa

twn on Pebruary 21 at the G1·eece 

(~range ll all Jll'ovc•d to be one of 

thr most succ<'ssful affairs ever 

staged by the busin('SS men. With 

atte'ldance l'Xcreding all expecta

tions, tables had to be set twice to 
feed all the guests. 

Following suuppcr, an entertain
ment by dancing Pllllils of Miss 
Marjorie 1\lillcr and a humorous 
dialog in monolog style by :1\Irs. 
John Frear wl.'re presented. Danc
ing and card playing continued 
throughout the remainder of the 
evening. The Penn )len played for 
dancing. 

Thf' committee in charge in
cluded Charles P. Coster, T. B. 
Lenn and Ilarvr.y .Johnson. )!r. 
CostPr also acted as master of 
ceremonies fo1· the entert.ainment 
, nd song lender for group singing. 
Popular tunc~ were sung, but a 
unique feature was the substitu
tion of new words, prepared by 
::\ln>. Harvey .Johnson. Localizing 
the songs to the Lake and Ridge 
comers, ;\1rs. Johnson masterfully 
ndvC'1tised the busme~s of tl1e Yari
ous members in humorous fashion. 

President John Frear in a short 
talk thanked the members of the 
committeE' for their efforts. He 
also expressed appreciation to the 
gue. ts for the unexpectedly-large 
attendance. 

Dress Shop Moved to 

A pancake supper will be served 

from 6 to 'i :30 p. m. tomorrow 
(Friday) in Lewiston Avenue 

Methodist Church, corner of Ridge 

road and Dewey avenue. Funds 

earned will be used to build a new 
room in the basement of the 
church, to be used as headquarters 
for Boy Scout Troop !l:'o. 81 and 
as a recreation hall and meeting 
place for some of the rapidlr grow
ing Sunday School classes con
nected ";th the church. 

Entertainment will be provided 
by the Sunda~· School, by some of 
the patrols of Troop 81, and by 
William Hildebrand, assistant 
scoutmaster. The entertainment 
will begin at 7:30. Tickets arc 
25 cents for adults and 15 cents 
for children under 12 and Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts. They may 
be purchased at the door. 

Democrats Change Night 
Of Meeting to March 14 
A change in the regular sched

ule of meetings for the Democratic 
"'omen's Club of the ward is an
nounced b\· :\Irs. Joan Schild, pres
ident. B~ginning in )larch1 the 
meetings will be held on the sec
ond and fourth Tuesdays instead of 
the fir:-t and third. 

The next meeting, therefore, 
will be on Tuesday, March 14, at a 
place to be announced later. This 
will be in the form of a social 
event. The business meeting will 
take place on the fourth Tuesday. 

Dewey and Lexington 
1 
~Ew ~RY Goo~s sToRE , 

Removal of the Lovely Dress 
1 

\\ILL OPE:\ HERE SOO~ 
Shoppe from its former location at Isabelle J. GillettE', who formerly 
Drh ing Pnrk and Dewey avenues owned a millinery shop at 81~ 

to ·Dewey and Lexington avenues Dewey avenue, is returning to the 
was completed anrl the new store 

1 
Tenth ·ward to open on or about 

open<>d for businesf; this week. The March 10 a general dry goods and 
F;tore has b<>en remodeled and re- notions .store at 348 Driving Park 
decorated in a pleasant green avenue. For the past six yenrs she 
;;hade, harmonizing "ith the dis- has conducted a millinery and dress 
pia~· case;;: and booths of the shop in Penn Yan. The new store 
Lovely Shoppe. The n('W spring ";n feature a full line of hats and 
merchandise is now being shown. dresses for ladies and children, in 

addition to the regular dry goods 
stock. 

SOCIAL EVENT MAR. 17 
I t•ish tunes and shamrocks will 

greet ihe hundreds who celebrate 

St. Patrick's Day at the tenth an

nual dance and entertainment at 

the Tenth Ward Republican Club, 

at IO:dgerton Park Assembly Hall, 

tainment and contains the program 
of events as well as a short out
line of Tenth Ward Republicans 
and pictures of prominent Repub
lican leaders in the political life of 
this city and county. 

The Tenth Ward year book, 
which last year contained eighty
four pages, is one of the favors 
gi\'cn to those who attend the af
fair. Councilman Joseph L. Guz
zetta is general chairman of the 
alTair, and working \vith him are 
the following committee chairmen: 
Councilman Nelson A. Milne, tick
('ts; Edward A. Krauss, program; 
Sherman Pierce, entertainment; 
Kathryn N. Reynell, decoration; 
Arthur Milanetti, music; Harry 
Preston, door; Frank R. O'Brien, 
refreshments; John H. Makin and 
France'S L. Thompson, floor; Frank 
E. Lane and Clarence R. Pichler, 
checkmg; Angeline Pasquale, fa
vors; Robert F. Clicord, Jr., print
mg; Joseph G. Schnepp, ushers; 
Donald N .. :\lorris, publicity. Charles 
E. Bostwick is honorary chairman. 

Window Shade Special 
Your last chance to have your 

window shades rev!'rsed at present 
low prices. Until March 15, shades 
reversed for 15c each; thereafter 
20c (t•egular price). Eight-hour 
service; lll'ing your ~hades in morn
ing and get them same night. W. 
H. Bellinger, 1274 Dewey Ave., at 
Seneca Parkway. Glen. 2789. 

Jeffersonian Club Has 
Bridge Party at B & B 

door prizes. 

The committee in charge in
cluded James Shanley, chairman, 
Aloysius Rombaut, pt'izes, George 
Grinnun, refreshments, and Thomas 
Dennis, music. The committee ac
knowledged with thanks the assist
ance of the ·women's Democratic 
Club and George Hogers. 

The next regular meeting of the 
club will be held in the headquar
ters in the Liberty Building, Driv
ing Park avenue. 

KATHRYN KERR'S STUDIO 

MOVED TO RIVIERA BLDG. 

Removal of her dance studio to 
new quarters in the Uh-.icra The
atre Building, 1451 Lake avenue, 
is announced this week by Kathryn 
Kehr. Her studio was formerly at 
463 Ridge road. Miss Ke.hr is con
tinuing all her classes in tap, acro
batic and ballet dancing. 

L.\ RELLg SHOPJ>E 
FaRcinating creatinns of Spling 

Dresses in prints and solid colors. 
All sizes including half sizes. At
tractively priced at $3.95 up. Al
terations free of charge. La Helle 
Apparel Shoppe, 1517 J,nke Ave., 
cor. Owen St. Glen. <1152. Open 
evenings.-Adv. 

Fl:\"Gl~R '"-\ VES 15c 
All work done by student~, un

der supen·ision, for ll}c. Vanity 
Fair Beauty Shop, 1505 Dewey 
Ave. Glen. 2079.-Adv. 

RIVIERA FEATURE REVIEW 
"'eck·cnd Program 

Tonight-"Mntch King" with 
Din: CLEA ~ lNG STORE 

OPENlW BY )1RS. WARD 

Mrs. l\I. Ward opened her own 
dry clPaning store last week at 340 
nrh P'lg Park avrnue und!'r the 

CARD OF TH.A:\1\:S Warren William and Lili Damita; 

of and "Half Naked Truth" with Lupe !\lr. and 1\Irs. R. W. Brion 
Rainier street wish to <''ll.'"tend their 
appreciation to friends and neigh
bors for the \\;ndness and sym
pathy rendered them in the recent 
Jo~s of their daughter, Virginia. 

Bebe Daniels has the leading 
feminine role opposite Robinson, 
that of the second wife of the Sil
ver l{jng, while Aline 1\laci\Iahon 
plays the part of the first wife 
\\hom he d!'serted for the young0r 
and more beautiful woman. arne of Lily Cleaners and Dyers. 

l\lr<;. Ward d es r£>pait·ing in addi
tion to hl r r gular dry cleaning 
and pressing sHvice. 

BAUMAN & BAYNES' WEEK-END SPECIALS 

AM Whole or 
Shank End lb 11c 

ot BEEF ~:~i lb 11c 

an IB ROAST lb18c 

.F \NCY 
7-10 lb. KEYS lb 1c 

0 ntry oil BUTTER 19c 
Ji'or the Lenten 

Season-we suggest 

KRAFT'S CHEESE 
.Many varieties to choose 
from. We have the com
plete lim•-always fresh. 

LENTEN SPECIALS 
I•'resh Filt•ts ... lb. 17c 
Fn•sh Caught 
White :Fish ...•. lb. 29c 
.Fresh Cod ..•••• lh. 13c 
Fresh Mackerel .. lb. 12c 

Many other fish specials 

A A 

\VHITE HOUSE 

COFFEE , lb 25c 
LO:MA PALM and 
OLIVE SOAP dz. 27c 

8£0WJ.T8! 
Bo'l·s & GIRLS 

3 
lge. 
cans 

17c 

& BAYNES 
333 Driving Park at Dewey Aves. 

WE DELIVER GLEN. 1182- 118:l- 1184 

Velez and Lee Tracy. 

Pri.-Sat.-"Robbers' Roost" with 
Geo. O'Brien and ~laureen 0' Sul
livan; and "Hypnotized" ";th 
Moran an•l 1\Iack, the two Black 

Edmund Lowe, Wynne Gibson, 
James Gleason, Lois Wilson, Dickie 
l\Ioor0 and Allan Dinehart play 

Crows. leading roles in ''The Devil Is Driv-
Sun.-'fu<>~. "Sih·er Dollar" ,,;th ing.'' 

Edw. G. Hibinson and Bebe Dan- 1 Lowe plays the role of a good
ie!~; and "Devil Is Driving" with natured, easy-going, wise-cracker, 
l~clmund L•>We and 'Vvnne Gibson. who, \Yheu he discovers he needs a 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Re,·iew job, bets his brother-in-law to em-
Snml of the most romantic char- play him as mechanic in a garage 

ac·tc1·s in the history of the gold he manages. Lowe soon finds that 
rush d~tys of tho earl::y \Vest, char- 1 the place houses a variety of ('n
acters as dazzling as those of the terprises not connected with the 
most engaging fiction, are enblaz- storage of automobiles. First and 
oned in the First !'\ational picture, foremost ,it's a center for stolen 
"Sih·er Dollar." I autos-a place where the stolen I 

The picture is based on the novel car;;: arc renovated so that they 
by David Kar;;:ner, which delves could never be recognized, and then 
into the life stories of the pioneers: resol~ It's also a "front" for a 
and adventurers who swarmed the luxunous speakeasy, and on a 
mining camps of Colorado during 

1 

penthouse atop the structure is the 
the richest sil,•er stt-.ike in the his- a~artment in which th.e di~eeti~g 
torv of the world. The central fig- mmd,; of the cnterpnsc hve m 
un. is that of Yates l\Iartin who armed ~ecunty. 
struggled through day;; of star- It's only when his brother-in-law 
vation a!; a pt·ospector to rise to is murder<>d by the gang, and his 
fame as tho richest of the million- little nephew is seriously injured 
airc>s after he struck "pay dirt." by one of the stolen cars, that 

Edward G. Robinson plays the Lowe is jarrPd out of his good 
pat·t of thill Silver King who natu1·e. 
slapped a clry prc:oident on the back 
and asked him to have a drink, PERMANENT Sl'I<~CIAJ. 
ruled a State Legislature in a bar- Special on Rose permanents at 
room to the popping of champagne $3.50. Als~5 Fr1c,~leric's Vi~a-tonidc 

k b d G 1 G t permanent ·r • • mger "'a\·mg an 
cor s, em arrasse enera ra~ , shampooing 35c. RoRe Beauty 
by making such a disturbance m Sboppe, 1440 Dewey Ave. Gleti. 
his own oper<l house the prima' 6168 for appointment.-Adv. 
donna quit in a huff, and scandal-

1

1 

izcd a nation with his divorce'and • Dancing ~chool .~loH:; . . 
remarriage. Kathryn K.ehr s da~c!ng studio IS 

now located m the RIVIera Theatre 
- NI<;w DI~ESSES 

1
Building, 145~ Lake Ave. Entrnn~e 

. ~ . , on Flower City Park. Classes m 
.:\c,,· lm.e ,of. children s dresses I tap, acrobatic and ballet for chil-

49c. Lad1es JUmper and "'!ish dren from 3 years up. Phone Glen. 
dresses $1. Aprons 39c. 1'\ew • 
shipment of spring dresses selling 838.-Ad\ · 
fast at $4.88. Men's hose 25c, lad- -----
ies hose 29c. 1\Ien's ties 25c. Dewey FOR REAL SPECIALS SEE 
Sample Dress Shop, 1864 De,~ey THE WICHMAN DRUG CO. AD-

;"~~~r. ~lc;\:. 1646
· Lena ReiSZ, I YERTISE:\fENT ON PAGE 3. 
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Y. M. C. A. Winter Picnic ANOTHER HEARING SET 
To be Held March 14 FOR DEWEY AVE. SEWER 

Kodak Park P. T.A. to 
Elect Officers Mar. 9 

The regular meeting of Kodak 
Park Parent-Teachers' Association 
will be held in room 204, l\Iarch 9,' 

a~ 2:30p.m. Mrs. Hugh. A. Smith Card Party Monday for 
w11I speak on "Better Films." I 

At this meeting election of offi- Brookside Riding Club 
cers "ill take place so that any 
new officers may become acquaint- Brookside Riding Club is arrang
ed with their work before vacation 1 i~g a card party for next .Mo?~ay 
time. Tea ";u be served by the 

1 

rught at B. & B. Hall, 333 Dnvmg 
following hostesses: Mrs. Charles Park avenue. There \\;II b~ priz~s 
Pococke, chairman, Mrs. Howard for each table. The committee m 
Safford, Mrs. James Logan, Mrs.J cha1·gc includes Gerald Cox, H~r
Ciarence Raysor, Mrs. Allan Bul-, bert A. Johnston and Fred Wig-
lock, .Mrs. John Serimgeour. nail, president of the club. 

A progressive card party will be 
held Friday, March 3, at 2 p. m.; 
at the home of Mrs. Philip Rod
gers, 281 Winchester street. Mrs. 
Penley will be hostess. Pedro and 
pinochle will be played. 

A::\"TIQUES 
Furniture and glassware bought 

and sold. Also repaired and refin
ished. See our offerings at 315 
Driving Park Ave. Special 1\Iarch 
reductions on tables and stands in 
Walnut or Cherry. Glen 542-W. 
Edwjn Easterbrook.-Adv. 

E TJOUA R/J'S is now featuring 
the M,tn,t Y Toilet preparations, 
at a special price of 25c, as an in
t,·oductory offm·. Cleansing Cream, 
Vanishing Cr"arn, Cucumber Lrr 
tion, Almond Lotion, Brilliantine, 
Cocoanut Shampoo, Henna Rinse, 
aml Double Compacts. New Spring 
Dresses ;u.st arrived, in Prints and 
Combinations, sizes to 50, at $2.98, 
$S.98 ancl ~5.00. Lovely new Spring 
Su.its, in Wool Crepes and Fancy 
Weaves, at $9.90. EDOUARD"S 
S.4Ml'LB DRESS SHOP, 1546 
Lake ~lt·e., opposite Wagg's Cor
ners.- lclv. 

Have One for Every body ! 

Our Famous 

Boston Cream Pies 
------------0·------------

'Ve make a bread for every nationality
this week it is 

IRIS SWEET BREAD 
a loaf that makes a cup of 

coffee complete! 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
If you want to make sure of yours, 1ce suggest that 

you phone your onler early 

Boston Cream Pie • 19c 
Irish Sweet Bread • • 9c 
Whip't Cream Puffs 6 for 15 
WATCH OUR WINDOWS 

TWO SPECIALS 
EVERYDAY 

PATTE SHELLS 
BAKED FRESH 

EVERY DAY 

H. A. Johnston Kleen akeries 
Four Shops)o Serve You: 

827 Dewey Ave. 
1505 Lake Ave. 

1300 Dewey Ave. 
400 Lewiston Ave. 
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ADULTS 
25c ESTER PURE FOOD SHOP ¢-":>..;::..~~-<:::>"">-<'"".:>"">"">~"">-<:::>~~~-<:::>~<¢-

:\orth Prt>sbyterian-The Glen- Troop '~hich meets at tlw church, 
'~ood Circle will meet tonight at and Stanley ::\loore's Class. 

Tonight (Last time) I Friday- Saturday 
''MATCH 1\1!\G" nnd "ROBBER'S ROOST'' and 

"HALl~ 1\ \KED 'J'Rt;TH" "HYPNOTIZED" 1497 DE,VEY AVE. GLEN. 1454 
eight at the home of Mr;;. W. G. The Sunday School Hoard will 
Watts, 315 Ravine avenue. hold their monthly meeting Tues-

At a m£'eting of the Sunday day at the home of Miss Edna 
School Council held on l\Ionday, Westfall, GG8 Ridge road. 
February 27, Mr. and 1\Irs. John L. Xext Thursdar the Plimary 
Armstrong were tho guests of Teacl1ers wm make clam chow1lcr I honor at dinner. 1\Ir. and Mrs. at the church to be sold, proceeds 
AmJsti"Ong have been active in to be used to decorate pnmary 
North Church for manr years and rooms. Orders to be delivered 
an~ leaving the city to take up their may be placpd with any primary 
re~idence on a farm near Mendon. teacher or by phoning the primury 

FREE PARKING IN REAR 

SOl\lE 1\IORE OUTSTANDING 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY SPECIALS 

PORK LOINS :m) 
PORK SAUSAGE LINKS ) 
PORK SAUSAGE MEAT f • 

• lb 9c 

• lb 11c 
At a meetng of the Young Peo- superintendent,l\h·s.~tanley 1\loore, 

piP's Sunday Evening Group held Char. 54-W. Edmund Lowe in BACON ... (in piece) lb. lOc; (sliced) lb. 15c 
''DEVIL IS 
DRIVING" 

on Sunday evening at the close of l<'athers anti fdentls of scouts are 
their regular discussion, it was de- keeping in mind Apdl 1 and 2, the 
cided to hold informal gatherings dates set for their nexl over·nite 

Boneless Rib Roast Beef • 23c 
' 

Matinees Daily-Adults 15c, Children 10c ('til 5 o'clock) 
of the young people of senior high hike to Three Lakes. Best Pot Roast Beef 

WADES 25cB~~gly 
OPP. LIBERTY THE \TRE 

Finger WaYe, Marcel, 
Shampoo, Henna Rinse, 25c 
Eyebrow Arching and 
Hair Cutting •.•.•• 

Introducing DOim TOILET 
HEQUISITES ••..•.. 25c l'ach 

Permanl•nts, compll'te • $2.50 up 

GLEN.\ ~o Appt. Necessary 
5824 296 Driving Pk. Ave. 

-F ower .Specials 
All Fn'sh Cut 

D FODILS 
Long Stem doz. 9c 

GARDENIAS 
25c each 

SWEET EAS 
Long Stem bch 39c 
Blooming 
Plants each 69c 

FJUm Dl-~LlVERY 
OPEN EVES. & SUNDAYS 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
THE ClUARANTEED WAY 

you to have our expel"ienced 
mechanics check up on your 
car at regular intervals. The 
kind of job we do makes per
manent customers, and that's 
why we're in business. 

C.F.SO MERS 

HOLY ROSARY DOINGS 
With the card party last Mon

day and the social for the young 
people Friday, social activiti<'s of 
the parish were laid aside until 
after the Lenten season. 

Tuesday evening the regular 
monthly meeting of the Sodality 
took place. After the business had 
been taken care of, the Sodalists 
enjoyed a clever entertainment 
furnished by the Apostolic Com
mittee, followed by an nppetizing 
lunch. · 

Father Ehmann, Professot· of 
English at St. Bernard's Seminary, 
gave the first of a series of Lenten 
sermons last evening. Every 
Wednesday and Friday at 7:45 p. 
m. services will be held at the 
church. 

The plans for the mush-ale sched
uled for Sunday evening, :\larch 12, 
are going ahead successfully, ac
cording to the committees from 
both Sacred Heart and Holy Ros
ary Parishes. .Mrs. Charles Gar
ner promises an entE'rtaining mu
sical program. 

The list of patrons and patron
esses from Holy Rosary Parish 
c<>mprises the following: Dr. and 
1\lrs. B. J. Duffy, Dr. and l\lrs. Cor
nelius Daneh~, Dr. and l\lrs. John 
Connor, Honorable Jos. l\1. Feeley, 
.:\[r. and Mrs. Leo McSweeney, Mr. 
and :\Irs. Frederick .M. Tobin, l\lr. 
and 1\lrs. Lee Hustings, Mr. and 
1\lt·:::. Geo. Bauman, l\1r. and i.\Irs. 
Bl•rt Hoffend, :.\lr. and Mrs . .los. 
.\Iarcille, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sl·hu
bert, l\Irs. and l\lrs. Pntdck J. 
Dwyer, 1\lr. and .l\lr;:;. Jos. Coppin
ger. ::\Ir. and Mrs. Geo. J . .1\ier, 
1\lr. and lllrs. Jos. Buckley. 

11lr. and Mrs. E. J. O'Xeill, ::\lr. 
and .:\Irs. Henry Kearse, 1\lr. and 
l\lrs. C. Vincent 'Vetser, 1\lr. and 
1\Irs. Earl lla)"lles, 1\lr, and Mrs. 
Andrew Sophie, ll!r. and 1\lrs. Ed
ward Hartel, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tormey, 1\lr. and l\Irs. Walt r Ma
her, Mr. and 1\Irs. Frank Regan, 
1\lr. and Mrs. William Rice. 

Lake View Unit Studies 
"Spring Millinery" Next 

Lake View Unit will meet at the 
Dewey Avenue Church next Wed
nesday, March 8, at 1 :30 p. m. The 
project is "Spring Millinery" with 
Mrs. W. L. Phaler, Mrs. Sam New
berry and .Mrs. A. L. Armstrong as 
leaders. On March 15, Children 
Clothing for Community Sen•ice 
will be the project. Leaders in gar
ment finishes will he Miss G. W. 
Watkins and Mrs. Ida Brulle. 

school uge and over, Saturday eve- 1 _ _ _ 

ning;" m the paris~ house. Frien?
1
s
1
! Grace l\1. E.-'l'hc .Maplewood 

of North Church ~ oung people WI I Chapter will put on a supper Wcd
~e welcome to attend t~ese gat?er- nesday evening at 6:30 o'clock for 
mgs wh£'n gnm~s, music. and hght 2!"i cents. i\lrs. 1\L DeVIiegcr is 
refr~shmcnts will bE' cnJ~yed at a president of this group. 
nommal cost. Charle;:; Richardson The Young Women's Missionary 
was appointed charman of a com- Society \\ill hold their monthly 
mittee on nrrangements. meeting at the home of their presi-

1'he Women's Society will meet dent, l\Iiss Florence Metz, 881 
on 'rhursdny, .:\larch 16, and heat· De ·ev a . nuc . . . h I \\ • \e . 
!\Irs. Wilbour Saunders, wife of t e The Ladies' ~Lissionary Society 
new C.."l(ecutlve secretary of the J will meet at the church on .l\Ionday 
Federation of Chu~·ch~s, }he guest evening, March 6, at eight o'clock. 
s!>eakei": HPI" t_opi~' 1s . The For- Mrs. E. D. Shepard will be the 
eigner lll Amenca.. r oung peo- guest speaker for the evening. All 
pic of th(• church w1ll be guests on ladies arc invited. 

• • 12c 
'fHURINGER SUl\L'\IER I PHESH PISH EVERY 
SAUSAGE •.•.• lb. 15c DAY DURING LENT 

:g;:~~~i~s SLICED BOILED HAM lb 17c 
COUNTRY ROLL BUTTER . lb 18c 
BULK CREAM CHEESE . ........ lb. 39c 
BRICK CHEESE • 12Yzc CHATEAU. 14Yzc 

Mohawk Valley Brand Twin 
LIMBURGER CHEESE, 1 lb. brick ...... 25c 
CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESE .•.. 2lbs.1Gc this occasion. Supper will be The Fellowship Class held a the-

sen·ed at 6:30. atre party last Thursday evening/ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~:;:;:;:;;::==~:;;:;:;;;;:;~~: On i\larch 17 there will be a . . .. : 
Young People's St. Patrick Party under the _direction of Lester Bnr- Troop 27, 14 points; Troop 29, 13 
to which the young people of the ager, president of the class. points· Troop 39 10 points· Troop 
church and their friends will be Geo. Wolfe of 'l'hut·ston road was 10l 7'points· Tr~op 81 6 p~ints. 
welcome. elected pre~~dent of the 1\I~n's Class 'l:he meet '~as conducted by Dep

and E. J. I homp:oon of Selye tcr- tv Commissioners Howard Jes-
race wa::; elected 'icc-president. ~e~so~ and Charles R. Legg, as-

Hedeemt'r Lutheran - Lenten sisted bJ· Hanley, 101; Brooks, 29; 
sen·ic '~ill be held each \Vednl's- Chrifltadelphian, Kay Terr., near and Hickey, 68. 
day evening at 7:45 o'clock. The Glenwood-Sunday services are: Deputy Commissioner Charles 
pastor, the Rev. W. L. Dowler, will 10:30 a. m. Adult Bible Classes Legg announces that the next 
present a ru:·s of meditations on and Sunday School: 11;45 a. m. Board of Review for scouts who 
the Gospel of Christ', Passion, and Memorial Sen ice· 7:30 p. m. wish to bE' examined for higher rat-
the chot'UB choir \\ill sing. All ''Knowledge of God.'' ings will be held on the night of 
members and friend., of Redeemer March 14, at the Dewey Avenue 
ar(' urg d to be pres nt for all the Presbyterian Church. This meet-

Wednesday e\·ening and Sunday BLACKHAWK DJVJSION ing of the examiners is one of two 
morning service:s during this hoi)· remaining before the Divisional 

enson, and to be faithful in their BOY SCOUT NEWS CoUJt of Honor in April. It is ad-
d lily dl•,•otions. visnble that those prepared to be 

Tonight at 8 o'clock the Bethany Last Saturday night the swim-~ mined at the next meeting be 
limld will holt! it~ regular monthly mers from Troop 68 of Sacr:d ~~=re for review, in order to be 
mcl'ting in charg-e of Mrs. ,V. J. Heart Church won toll honors mjli •ible to receive awards at the 
Ohlrich, fH·esident. The Church the Dlackhawk Division meet by a ~o~rt of Honor. 
Council holds its mtlllthly meeting large margin nnd also l'arncd the 
nt th<' som<' hour with Harry Pet- rigl1t to defend the prestige of the Spring Training Program 

er , the newly-elected president of dhision in the all-c1ty meet to be The annual spring training pro
the Church Council, in charge. held in a few weeks. Led by their gram of the Rochester Council will 

ThE' Blothei·lJOotl Bible Class is fellow-scout and trnmer, Bernard get unuder way next Wednesday 
looking fon\ ard to a ;:;pecial aani- l\lunding, the boys ft·om Troop 68 night, 1\larch 8. Elementary 
ver. ary Sl'n'lce Sunday morn~, nearly doubled the score of their cour,cs for new men and those d~:-
1\lnrch 19, at 9:30 o'clock, in the closest rh als. Judging from the siring additional training in both 
church auditorium. The Rev. Wil- work of these boys last Saturday troop w<Jrk and sea scouting will 
hour E. Saunders, new executive night and h"llowing that they are be provided. The groups will meet 
:secretary of the Federation of experienced 1n s\vinuning meets, it for thE' first time at the hcadquar
Churches, will be the speaker. All is reasonable to conclude that they ters of Troop 16, Church street at 
federated Bible classes of this dis- have a fine opportunity to r<'pcat in North Plrmouth. 
trict are invited to attE'nd this s<:'rv- the c1ty championship meet with All adult scout leaders, includ
ice. Roy Duffus and James Ropes the best troops of the other divi- mg committeemen, other men in
of the Federated Association of I stons. tE.'rC'sted in boy work and old time 
1\IC>n's Bible Classes are also ex- It Is onl~ fatr to say, however, I !'couts are invited to join in this 
pc1 tC'd to he present to bring a that certain other troops of the program. Further information 
brief word of greeting. The class division made excellent showings may be obtained from the Boy 
mN'ts every Sunday morning in Saturday uight. l'nrticular atten- Scout Office, 77 South avenue. 
the parish house at 9:45 o'clock tion may be paid to the efforts of :\lain 1205. 
"·ith William C. Storandt as Scout Warner of 'l'roop :3!) who, 
tc:1chcr. All men of the commu- owing to the fact thut hif; team- ENTERTAIN 7 TABLES AT 
nity arc invitPd to attend. mates misunde1·stood the time of 

The Women's .Missionary Soci- the meet, found himself as the sole DINNER, BRIDGE PARTY 
etr will hold its regular monthly representative of his team. Ac- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baynes and 
meeting Wednesday, .March 15. cording to the rules of the contest 1\Ir. and Mrs. Glenn C. Morrow en
The meeting will begin with a he could enter only two events. 
luncl•eon served promptl~· at one He came off with the maximum for 
o'clock followed by the missionary his solo performance--two firsts, 
program presented by )Irs. Harry in diving and breast stroke. 

tertained at dinner and bridge 

Monday night in B. & B. Hall. 

There were seven tables in dupli

J<'abcr. Mrs. George Seel will have The boys from the Hochester cate contract and prizes were won 

Announcing
Isabelle J. Gillette 
who formerly owned and 
conducted the Gillette Mil
linery Shoppe at 813 Dewey 
Ave. will open on or about 

March lOth a 

General Dry Goods 
and otions Store 

at 348 Driving Park Ave. 
Fl•nturing nlso a gond line of 

moderntc-pric£'d 

DRESSES & HATS 
J<'or Ladies and Children 

Announcing the
WIL-DOR 

BEAUTY SHOP 
DRIVING PARK AVE. 

COR. DBWEY AYE. 
Pinger Wave, Marcel 
Shampoo, !\tanicure 25c 
Facial, Eyebrow Arch 
No Appointment Necessary 
Edna "eidncr-l\Iinnie 'Thomson 

Don't harbor a I 
FIRE HAZARD 
Remove those dangerous 

and unsightly cords by hav
ing plugs instaJied now. 

New LOWER Prices 
On all electric work 

JUST PHONE 
GLEN. 2604 

FREE ESTIMATE 
ON REQUEST 

MYERS & STONEHAM 

GENERAL REPAIRING Is d H t p T A 
<:oR.fiN(.H 6-GL[NWOOD .t.V[ TEL.GLfN I840 I acre ear . . . 

charge of the business meeting. Deaf School were little counted by 1\lr. and :Mrs. Ray Van de Vate, 
upon to make much sho\\ ing, but Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hanna, C. R. 

Electrical Contractors 
1517 Lake AYe. (Downstairs) 

At WAGG'S CORNERS 

Meets Monday Evening 
00 00 ! The regular monthly meeting of 

I 
the Sacred Heart School Parent
Teachers' Association on Flower 
City park will be held Monday eve-

l.e\l i~ton \ ,·enue :\1. E.-Last they surprised everyone and were Wright and 1\Iiss Pauline Claffey, 
Sundny moming Rev. Kazmayer barely nosed out of second place I and 1\Ir. and Mrs. Roscoe Taylor. 
spoke on "A Live Dog or a by the Troop 27 lads. The sum
Dead Lion" and at the evening mary of the meet is as follows: 
service Rev. Cecil Wilson, the Relay-'l'I"oop G8, first; 'l'roop 29, 
youngest preacher in the city, with second; Troop 101, third; 'l'roop 

Kolb's Toggery Shop 
J304 DE,VEY AVE. 

.AXY GARMENT 7 5 

Prices Within the 
Means of Everyone 

'['liE ehm-ge" for our 
eornpll"lc futH"ral sen·· 

;,.,. lin' '" ll "itllin re, ... h 
of those in ,., o·u al ... mo~t 
mo.J St o·iri"Urt!AI.UH"I'•. 

lt ;, alwa)S our polio·y 

to rn•· t till" ue d of c td! 

parli<•nlar •·a ,., \\ h.tll'\ <'r 
thc) tna) l•c the lti •It 
stan.larol nf our • rucc 

un· ·•'""' maintained. 

JOS. J. BUCKLEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 DEWEY AVE. 
Telephone Glenwood -4906 

Wo l'uon11h N1l1onal Cuhh 

ning, March 6. 
Rev. Lester M. Morgan, teacher 

at Aquinas Institute, will address 
the meeting on the "Adolescent 
Child in Primary and High School." 

There will also be a short enter
tainment by the school children. . 

the C."I(Cf'ption of Rev. Kazmayer, 21, fourth. 
occupied the pulpit. The choir of 1 Diving-Wagner,. 39, first; !~all, 
the Srneca M. E. Church, of which 27, second; .Mundmg, 68, thu·d; 
Rev. Wilson is pastor, assisted in Edell, 68, fou1th. 
the sen·ice. I 40-yard free style-.Munding, 68, 

The Ladies' Aid held another of I first; Teachout, 29, second; Bay
their famous dinners Tuesday. butt, 81, third; Schantz, 101, fourth. 
Wednesday evening, the Rev. Shir- 40-yard breast stroke-Wagner, 
ley Travis was the speaker at the 39, first. All others disqualified. 

DANCE TO BE HELD AT mid-week prayer service. 40-yard back stroke-Hasting~, 
B. & B. HALL TO)lORROW Tlw Ladies' Aid will l1old their 68, first; Capella, 29, second; De-

Leo Preston's Orchestra an- monthly meeting tonight at the Simon, 68, third; Baybutt, Sl, 
nounces the first of a contemplated home of 1\lrs. Cum1nings, 306 fourth. 
series of dances to be held at B. Ridgeway avenue. All ladies are 100-yard free style--Hall, 27, 
& B. Hall 333 Driving Park ave- invited to attend. ftrst; Hastings, 68, Sf'cond; Culver, 
nue. This will be held tomorrow Tomorrow night is monthly 29, third; Dolan, 101, fourth. 
(Friday) night with dancing from Church :\ite. A pancake supper is 20-yard cross-chest curry lifc-

1 nine to one. It is planned to run scn·ed from 6 to 7:30; home tal- sa\ing demonstration-Hall and 
dances regularly on Wednesdays £'nt mtcrtainment from 7:30 to Nichols, 27, first; Peer and Smith, 
and Fridays. The Preston Orches- 8:30; nfter which the Rev. Frank 81, second; Hnnlcy and Walthers, 
tra furnished the music for the Sayers will speak on "The Fire of 101, third. Fourth and others dis-

1 senes of dances just concluded at I Flaming Youth." This event is be-l qualified. 
1 Holy Rosary Hall. ing sponsored by the Boys' Scout Totals-Troop 68, 26 points; 

Emory Williamson, butcher at 
Bauman and Baynes, left this week 
to accept a new position and to 
reside in Hornell. 

DRY CLEANED c 
AND PRESSED ... 

LISTMAN'S MARKET 
1324 Dewey Ave. WE DELIVER Glen.1648 

FOWL 3LB. 
Avge. SOc EACH 

Fresh D1·essed 4 lb. Average 

Roasting Chickens • lb 19c 

ARPEAKO 
Smoked Liver 2 3 
Sausage ... lb. C 

Very Best Cuts 

SHOULDER 12c 
ROAST BEEF 

• 

I 
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Tenth Ward Courier 

LEGS OF LAMB • • • • 17c 

ROASTING CHICKENS • • 19c 

BONELESS RUMP ROAST • • 19c 

TENDER 
ROAST BEEF 11c POT • • 

WHITE HOUSE COFFE ~ • • 23c 

COUNTRY ROLL BUTTI R • 21c 

Levi 's Cash ~~arket 
'l'WO CASH DELIVERIES DAILY 

1525 LAKE AVE. We Deliver ClLENWOOD 305 

Moved To Our New Store 
V LY RESS !SHOPP 

DE\VEY AVE. corner LEXINGTON 
(Formerly at 348 Drh·ing Park Avenue) 

~~~riixG DRESSES $3.95-$5.95-$8.95 

GLE ... TWOOD 1537 OPEN EYES. 'TIL 10 

SWEEPING STORE-Wl[DE 

RE-ORGANIZATIOIN SALE 

NOW IN PROGRESS AT 
l'HONE 

GJ,EN. 811 BECKWITH
'S 271 LYE.LL AVE. 

Opp. Frrehouse 

sc EFE:RS 
1050 DEWEY AVE. and 404 LEWISTON AVE. 

GLEN 2640- WE DELIVER-- GLEN. 6088 

Quality Our Policy 

IUB 
gNo • 

27c 

lb 9c 

%lb. 
Pkg. 9c 

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS and CLAMS 

MRS. M. WARD 

Announces 
The Opening of 

LILY CLEANERS 

and DYERS at 

~40 Driving Park An. 
Corne1· Dewey A Vl'. 

HIGHES1' QUALITY 

I 
GUARAN1'EED SERVICE 

ANY GARMENT 
DUY CLEANED 
AND PRESSED ..• 75c 

H. J. SCHMITZ 
SUCCESSOR TO G. C. KE~NY 

1476 LAKE AVENUE 
Upholsteting 

Custom Built Living Room 
Furniture and Bedding 

~ ............... - .................... ._ ................ ...._ .... ·-··"9' 

i i t PElZSONAL 1 
-6-··-----·-·-·._._.--··-·-·---........._--·--o. 

1 Mi:;s Vera Wilbur of Augustine 
' street spent the week-end in New 

York City. 

I i\Iiss Xettie Button of Alameda 
street is ill at her home. 

Mr. and i\lrs. Howard Maurinus 
of Bryan ~treet entertained at an 
informal Stj,pper Sunday evening. 

Miss .Ma.rgaret Lapp of Lake 
avenue is 1mtertaining a group of 
girls at he;r home Saturday after-
noon. 

:Miss Fannie Culhane of Augus
tine street entertained the llitty 
Kard Klub at her home February 
21. Prizes were won by Miss Eva 
Cutler and !\Irs. John Coolidge. 
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BATES A 
PHONE 

GLEN.1685 
833 DEWEY AVENUE 
-WE DELIVER-

WEEK-END SPECIALS 

POT ROAST BEEF - -
Home Dressed Fowl - -

ET 
PHONE 

GLEN.1684 

lb 11c 

lb 18c 

Armour's Star~~:~:~.r Hair Hams lb 12c 

PORK SAUSAGE MEAT } 3 IL "5 
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG . . US ..., C 

Maxwell and Beechnut I L~nten Specials-Clams . doz. l5c 
COFFEE •••• lb. 27c Fillets . lb. 19c Oysters . qt. 39c 

Ridgemont Club Ladies 
Entertained at Bridge 

Chime and Mantel 

Clocks Repaired 

Shanghai's Busy Bund. 
A card party for members and 

friends was held Monday evening 

at the clubhouse by the ladies of 

Ridgemont Golf Club. This was 
one of a series of events planned 

by the entertainment committees, 

headed by l\Irs. W. E. llowersock 
and Fred J. Kress. 

You mny hn'e an c.xpen~h·e 
clock you WANT J>IWPERLY 

TAKEN CARE OF-C.\LL 
Prepnred by National Gf.'ol:l'llphlc Society, 

Waahlngton, D. c.-wxu serv•ce. 
"'T"' SHANGHAI'S already com-
1 ~l£>x ncwl'papcr world was re-

cently afldNI another foreign 
lnngunge paper - the Deutsche 
~hangl•nl ZeltunJ!. e which ns Its 
name trnplit>s, Is printed In German. 
'I wu British, two Americnn. many 
t 'h in"q"· a French. n 1111 other for
Pign lnngunge nPwspapers in addi
tion to the (;pl'llllln lan~-:uage paper 
are an lnciPx to the cosmopolitan 
aspl'et of the city. 'l'his aspect, too, 
1~ ~hown In the city's lntest census 
wherP nrc rePonled peoples of fifty 
rorl'igu nnticmnlitiPs, and Chinese 
'Jlelll\ing nPnt·ly nil the numerous 
•llalt•cts of Chlua. 

Shaughal Is tlw gr. a test seaport 
In the Fur Enst und l'lllporlum to 
nne-l'lghth of the human race. A 
!,old sin line of stt>cl uno concrete 
nou rises wh!'rc reeds once waved 
o\ er marsh) flats. 'l he wide Rnnd, 
"hlrh throlJ~ with the lmleidosrop-
1(' ruareh of motors. t'le('lrl(' trums. 
md othPr trathe, f'xttnd-. nlonz the 
\\Utcr rrm t whPre boat trackers 
once beat n n.1rrow fontpnth. Pa· 
ppr lnntl'rns c-h •1gP to neon ll;hts 
for nd' !'rt ng Jls'l'ny sizn~ ; b<'slde 
nb1<1ultous <. h 'los(' tahh gr. now are 
"IIPPlie!! or C/1\ ht•; from fl,hinz to 
hll:h tlnnr cP h!ls bl'en the city's 
.:rO\\ th. 

At the <•nd of th ... flr~t ye:.r llfter 
.t was fnr•nally opened as a treaty 
port, I'll:~ Sha1 ~h,,l could marshal 
J'nr st'ltl~ 11'111 el'l<!l'nPe of foreign 
, uterpt·l~t- nntf Industry only "23 
rnt'<'i;;n t't•sldPtll'''"· nne I'MbtJiar 
ling, 11 t.u~in ·~s fil'lnf'. and two mis
sinnnri~.>R" 'l'olcla~ It dom'ciles near· 
iy (10,()()(1 fnrplgnl'rs; 17 consular 
lingos n 'e In the Shnn;.:hnl ln·eezes 
and otht•rs hu \ e rE'Jtreseutatlon; 
huslncss firms nre rrglon, and the 
Pity Is henrlquarters for eountless 

lilhases nnd hratll'hl's of miss onary 
and other nctll'itiPs. 

J;'or a srnnll flshiPg \'llla~e. hiding 
hehlnd fortif~ lng wnll;;; for prot£>C· 
tlon ngnlnst the lnrouds of .Japane!'e 
11lrntcs (nlded frc.ruently by Chl
nt>Se of the same callln;:), and do
Ing only a llmllt•d nmo!lnt or trade 
I\ IU1 cons tal junks, to expand and 
hecome the fifth large~t ~;Mport of 
the world in le s tl an 00 yl':\rs Is 
no rnmn nr·cou.plishnt>nt In any 
land; lmt In ('Mna this transition Is 
ilD C\'en gl'! Ill<'!' 1'1:11'' el. 

'l'o fit d th{• rea~on for this re· 
marlmhle transfnn mtlon, one need 
uot !<l'Hrch fnr .\ glnncP at the 
J1:Pllgo'llllhY of Its po~ftlon l'eveals 
why !-'haugha I slwuld logically take 
rnlll\ ns <'hlnn's 1\P)' SNlPtlrt. 

Ideal Distributing Center. 
Us situation, npproxlmntely mld

\I'IIY nlon;.: 1111' t'hinn I'Onst. 1111kes 
It at orwe thP must uaturnl llistrib· 
1t1ng ('PntPr fnr· t>xtE'w'<h·e trade 

tury, low, commodious Chinese 
buildings ot two-and-three·story 
l'tructurcs sen-ed a majority or the 
buslness,conccrm:; but the Intro
duction or excellently equipped 
nnrlern 11tl!ce~ h s inllln!NI R prrlo!l 

of exter,sln• huildl nj! ' 
(n a few IUinulPS' wall! ft·om the 

1 tO!<t U[l to.the IUOIUt•nt diStl·kt~ or 
:-<hang-hal, hO\\'{'I'I'r. 0111' ('1\11 n(' In 
surroundiut:s thnt nt·e l!tiiP all\•red 
<;ince the clay '' hPII thP tit·~t t'nrt•ign 
firm marked out Its busln .. :;,; site 
In the muchly <'llllt't'•Hiou. 

Even the Native City Changes. 
\Yitltfn the ~autun ol!~trld, nl the 

southern side or the <'il.l. liPs the 
old Chinese I'<PttleiiiPtlt, l!r NnllvP 
Citr. :\Iod~.>rnization IIQS hr•rn ~;low 

to mo1·e In this io<'ality, 111111 native 
life takes much the <;amP course 
that It fOIJOW('d bt'fOI'C Sl('atnshlp 
screws be;:;an stln·in,c: up till' mud· 
dy \\'hnngpoo nrom d the llshlng 
junks and sumpnt ... 

Even hf're, I O\\ t' t•r tht're have 
been clmrPe;;. :-; net' th~> retmbllc 
has C(olllc nto exl~tell('C the old 
wall tllnt surr<> 11 df' I the city has 
been •IIPmol' lwd 1\'ntTu\\ eohbled 
..;trePL" 11 I h • fl"ll PI\ • rs running 

I Hostesses for the evening were: 
~[rs. C. Vincent Wiser, l\Irs. Brain

al"d Wilson, Mrs. Oscar Sprague, 

i\ll"s. Thomas Archibald, 1\lrs. John 
NPwton, Mt·s. George Hayes, Mrs. 

Otto Seebach, Miss Anne Olsen, 
~ll'll. Homer Piper. 

~Irs. Ray Van DeVate, Mrs. 
.Jnmes Gallagher, Mrs. W. E. Jones, 
:\Ii;;s Violet Green, Mrs. Donald 
:\lcGhee, :\Irs. Paul .1\iaier, .Mrs. Ar
thur .Moore, Mrs. Frank Quinn, 
l\Ir~. Silas Scinta, Mrs. C. Bramley 
and .Mrs. E. H. Pattison. 

John Marshall, Champs, 
Preparing for Classic 

clown th~.>lr cN tr r grndullly have Completing their league sched
~h en ''H) to 1 wre l'IC' u ly concrete ule "ith only one defeat, and that 
pn~-age;:. l..onths• me bPggnrs hnve • after clinching the title, John Mar-
,0rnchow het>n t·edur I' I In numhers, . 
~lthou.t:b •h.- 1·~> ·1re still rnurP. thou sha~l's basketball. te~m 1s now pre
enon.t:h of thP 1utl. 11~· wrf'tches pal'lng for the district tournament 
11 amlet•in~ nt>out tht' o;l!'t>~ts. A few to be held later this month. The 
tln·ely !it·cs ha,·e hi'PII n godsehd Marshallitcs, coached by Al Makin, 
in l'!('lll'in~; out se\ r·1·a i rli"<P:t ·c traps well-known Tenth Warder, seem 
nncl (le~thoi!'S, '' hkh hnre since capable of continuing their winning 
hel'n rehnilt with ~0111 ~'1' hat better streak in the scholastic classic. 
su·uetures. r d th' 

Xorth of the l•ttcrrmtlonal Set· I The champions me up 15 year 
nenlt'nt liPs the thlcl.ly populnte<l '' ith the following players: Louil:i 
Chinese district of C'haJ)el Chupel l'llaroscia, George Smith, co-cap
horders upon the ::;o •!'how Creek tains, 1'\ick Nucchi and Joseph Tri
bounrlnry nnd Is just h, ''' or the ano, J<idgar Sonderman, Frank 
forPgn district of flongl{f'W 'fhls Gratzer, Henry Klein, Sah·atore 
district, bt'fore the reePnt homhard- Isabella and Robert Sizer. 
ments, 1\ n~ ~omc:o\\ hnt more rno<lern 
and progres:slve th'ln the ~nth e 
City region. Here, In t h •t•el, were 

1 
wl'll. 

located lnrge l'hh1e!!e business con· Because ~hnu:::hai has not always 
(.'frns de' otcd to exporting nnd lm- had a peareful career, troops of 
porting. Here had S[lrung up of· the four chief for.ei:::n nati~nalltlel 
fkt>~. fnctories, unil pr ntlng estab- hn\'e been ma~ntnmed to gtve nec
li>-hments. amnu;; the lost named e!'>S!lry ()rotectwn to the residents 
the- Conmwr,.lnl t•res~::, lnrg<'"t pub· of the city. Shnn.zbal has nlso had 
Jishlrg concern hf Chinn, \'nlued nt a volunteer corp" with a personnel 
one and n quarter million dollars. of more thnn 2 000. which was or-

Hut the toeus of all Shaughal ls gnnlzed at the time of the stress 
the foreign settlr>ruent~. 'or In them or thl' Taiplng re~~llion, In 1854, 
hn,·e been the r~>mnrl,nhle lucPntlve nml hns heen mo~tltzed at ~·ar~ous 
nml expnnrllng forPe thnt hnH• built Intervals of nec!'~s1ty during str1kes 
this rno(lern !l••npnrt. Fh·st nllottl'd und when the pot of Cbl~ese poUtl
a portion of lnnrl 1111 lht> ~mllh side cal niTnirs ~as heen boi~mg over. 
of Soochow cr!'ek follnwlng the Big, bust11ng Shanghai, this tltan 
Treatv of :-\nnldn~:. in J'li:!, when of rommerce in Far Asia, lives be
!"hnnglutl was lntlil'ntPd us one of yond the boundarie~ of any one set
the five treal\· pnrt>:. llritl~h bust- tleml'nt or nntionaltty; It commands 
ness !'stnhlish.etl lts!'lf nne! (•xpand- nil of them together for Its life and 
Nl di!!l('inz drains nud fllllng <'llnals tradP. Well heyond three ~1i1llon 

to' m~J(I' the cnnrPsslon habltahle. people nre numbered In the d strlcts 

GLEN,VOOD 5668 
I will cnll for, repair and de

lh·er, }Jersonally. .Money back 
guarantee backed by 25 years' 
experience. 

Wm. H. Jackson, Jeweler 
325 Driving Park Avenue 

WILLIAMS COAL CO. 
The BEST COAL is 

the CHEAPEST 

Get Our Prices 
KLEEN COKE 

Phone: GLEN.163 
871 DE\VEY AVE. 

At Drh in,::- Park 1he. 

-Attention
Motorists 

GENUINE 

QUAKER STATE 

MOTOR OIL 

30c qt. 
H. T. HUETTER&SON 

INC. 
788 Lake Ave., opp. Lexington 

DANCE 
With Preston's Orchestra 

Tomorrow Nite 

(F1·iday, March 3) 

at B & B HALL 

33:l Driving Park AYe. 
The orchestra you enjoyed 
at the Holy Ro:;ary Dam~es 

Dancing 9 to I 25c Person 

For 'Limited Time 
8x10 PORTRAIT, FOLDER 

& COLOUED complete 

$1.39 and this ad 

KARLE STUDIO 
399 EMERSON S'f. 

with cono,;tnl ports: hut of rar grent- Foreign Settlements. 
l'r hnportr nee Is thl' fact that Sl:t year;; Iuter France wns con-

that form the whole of :creater 
Rhanzhnl 

Raby Photos Our Specialty 

No Appointment Necessary 

Repairing and Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

~hanghnl comrnnnd~ the 1·ital PO· eeded the ll'rrltory brtween the 
sltlon for commerce nt the very Brith;h (.'onces.~lon nnd tlH! Nntl\"e 
outlet of the whole Yan::tze river City, and only a few years nftcr
s,·stem wnrd Americans lcast'd land In the 

I · In nil the world It Is doubtful How•kew dl,.,-trlct. which extends l\lrs. Wm. Stout of Brozell street 1 11 '"' 
whether thPrc Is a not 1er equa Y ex- nlon~: the Whangr10o wntt'r front 

WICHM '5 
Open Wed. 
& Sat. Eves. 

GLEN. 
2100 

Desireable 'Hall 

FOR RENT 

Ideal for small dance, 
card party or meeting. 

AFTERNOON 
PARTIES •.• $3 

333 Driving Pk. Ave. 

was hostess on Wednesday eve- tenslve region of \\ealth wlwre the north of Soochow creek, where the 
ning to thE! J. A. 0. Bridge Club. 11e<>ple <l<'peud al' S(•lely upon a sin- ~:h·er makes a shnrp curve to the 
Prizes wem won by Mrs. J. Ains- gle artery of tmmc nod upon one rl!!ht. 
worth Bus'h and Miss Helen G. I cntrepot U!J do the Inhabitants of This so cnllt•d American settl&o 
D k the Yangtze hnsln. Apvroxlmately ment was never oro:nnlzed ns :-uch, 

1 un · 200,000,000 people, half of the pop- but wns lncorpomtet1 with the Hrlt

l\Iiss Norah Gillan entertained 
on Saturday evening at her home 
in Goodwill street the members of 
Alpha Cha.;pter, Theta Kappa Chi 
Sorority of John Marshall High 
School. 

nlatlon of eutiro China, Uve In this Ish district lu 18G3. 'l'hus cnme Into 
fl'rtlle area, utilizing the river, Its being the lntrrnntiounl Settlement, 
t rlhutnrles, and Its network ot ea- premier nnciPns of mot!Prn Shang
mtls n11 their chief means of com- hal. Other portion!! of lnnrl hnve 
munlcntlon. Their needs. beyond been added on the wt'st, wlu•re old· 
those supplied directly or indirectly timers used to bng suipe In oil' dnys 
b:v the products of their own hands, from their offices. 
n;nl\e business for Shanghai. The French chose to rl'maln npart 

As one's stenrner cleaves the and today continue to administer 
Miss Helen C. McCormick of mudriy Yangtze waters and enters their own concession as a separate 

Lapham street is leaving Saturday the \\'hnngpoo on the approach of unit. 

Ito spend t-i~o weeks in New York Shanghai. there Is little to Indicate The years have sent n tnst-mov
that one Is entering China unless lng panorama slnee the early days 

City. u fiN-t or nntlve Oshint: junks hap- when the IntPrnntlonnl territorial 
I pens to be moving out to sea at the fusion cnme Into b~.>lng,, rerl'lvcd 
BEAUTY S~OP OPENS A'l' time. nourishment, and hecnme whnt has 

DEWEY AND DRIVING PJ\. Today the skyline that marKs often been termed "The Model Set-
A new beauty shop opened this Shnngluu's water rront Is decidedly tlement." The admlnlstrntlon of the 

week at Ddving Park and Dewey occidental In appearance and most Int('rnatlonnl RPttlern!'nt bas been 
strll•lnglv impressiv~an effect due In many wa\'S d unique experiment, 

avenues ~der the m~a~ement of in part.' perhaps. to Its contrast perhaps without pnrallel In nny oth-

For Drugs 
$~ New Razors 5 lb. Bag Epsom I Sterilized 1 lb Ab-
G!IIette, Gem _ Salts (Purest) • 25c sorbt'nt Cotton . 29c or Eveready • :>c ea. I 

(Prices below for pints) 100 Aspirins •..... 35c 
Milk Magnesia •.•• 25c 100 Bayers 
Witch Hazel ...•.. 29c Aspirin ...•...... 59c 
Mineral Oil ••••... 45c 100 Cascara 
Olive Oil ......•.. 69c 

5 
. 29 

Rubbing Alcohol ••• 16c grams · · · · · · · · · · c 
Benedict's Sol ...... 75c 100 Hinkle's 
Renault Wine Tonic . 98c Tablets •••..•.•.. 19c 
Best Norwegian lOc He1·bs •..... 4 oz. 25c 
Cod Liver Oil ••...• 50c 
Beef, Iron & Wine .• 79c Flax-seed ..... 5 lbs. 65c 

It Pays To Trade At 

Wichman Drug Co. 
858 DEWEY AVE. cor. DRIVING PARK AVE. 

-~------· 
Edna Weidner and Mmme ':hom-1 with the oat ulluvlal plain rather I er place; and r('Sliits rnnke It evl
son. It is known as the Wtl-Dor 

1 

thnn to the actual heights ot the dent that the Shanghai municipal 

Beauty Shop. buildings. Until the present cen- COI!!lcll has served the settlement 1 ~-------.---------------------~ 

Free I GLEN. I Prescriptions called 
Delivery 970 or 969 for and delivered 
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~o, you'll ne,·er be sorry that 
you began dealing here. You'll 
get the purest meats of highl•st 
quality always prict'd as loY. a~ 
DEPE.XDABLE FOODS can be 
sold. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., ~lARCH 2, 19:J:J 

HOLY ROSARY LEAGUE 
League Standing St. Patrick's Day Party 

W L 
~~~~~~ ~~r:et ----- ~2, i~ Planned at Holy Rosary 
Bauman & Baynes -- 26 19 PI Schubert's Tcxacos __ 22 23 ans arc WC'll under way for a 
Amich's Cleaners 21 24 real old fashioned party nt Holy 

Tenth Wa rd Courier 

Christma •s M rket 
Glen. 1787-\Ye Deliver 350 Driving Pk. AYe. 

CHOICE RIB 1nc 
ROASTBEEF Y 

Ray's Lunch 19 26 Buckley's Service ___ 18 27 Rosary Hall the evening of March 
Hatz Garage 17 28 17. Festivities wlll begin at nine 

lndi\•idual A\·erages o'clock, music being furnished by 

Ji'RESH, LEAN PORK HOMB DRESSED 

Pork Shoulders Be Side Pork 10c 
FRESH HAMS BEECHNUT 85c 

COFFEE 3 lbs 

G. Bauman -·-------·--- 185 a well known orchestra. 
G .. lost ---·--------·-... 180 A f Bertsche __ ..... ·--·----·--- 172 rrangcments ot· the party are 

Whole or 
Half • i c 

9c 

.. 3 lbs 25c 

• • 
Foley -·--................................. ----· 170 bC'ing handled by the following 

'S. Donoghue ·--·-... - ... - ... -.. 169 'tt d I' 0 ..... · 1 Marufino ____ ..... _ ..... _................ 169 comnu ee: our- ~mmctt ·,~_ell, PORK LOINS ~~~~~ 
------------------~ 

• • • • 

Strictly Fresh 18c 
EGGS • doz. 

McParland ................ - .......... _. __ ,_... 167 Frank Regan; reception-Norman 
Regan ..... - .................. --.. ----.. ·-·- 164 O'Brien, Frank La Plante, John 

PURE PORK SAUSAGE (bulk) 

Ilolfcnd ..... ~ ..... _.................................... 162 C lh M' I I p 
FRESH-CUT HAMBURG . •.•.. 

O'Connor .... - ... - ........................ _,............ 161 u ane, ISS rene .. a lante, 
Dr. Danehy .................... _._ .. __ ............. 160 Mrs. John Culhane, Mrs. Emmett 
F. Kunz ..... _ .. __ ..... _ ................... -........ 158 O'Neill; ftoor-Jos<>ph McKague, 

SAUERKRAUT 1'h~ good home made kind lb " ~ 
___________ :__:B::,r:::_mg your own contaim•r ,;,.C We carry a complete line of 

KRAFT'S CHEESE 
and :MAYONNAISE Amico _ .. _ .............. --.... --................ 155 · ' · 

W eisn<>r ... _ ................. --... - ............... - 1571 ~Irs. James Haves :Mr:; George 

Chartell __ -·----·---· 154 Le Frois, Mrs. Gilbert Cottrell; dec-
Lean Tender POT ROAST • • 11c 

-SPECIAL
KRAFT'S Yz lb. pkg. 
VELVEETA ....• 14c 

Dunn .......... _ .............. _ ... _.... 153 orations-Joseph Buckley, Miss 
L. Bauman --------------· 152 ;.\larcella Brown, .Miss Uarbara BACON (in the piece) • • 10c 

f{JJl.BJ'S QVALIJY 

l~~;tY~!!f&Jm 

C. Lechner 151 Hayes 
Kearse . 150 ___ · ----------
Schnepp ----------

150 
"I h 6 ·• r: "KID FROM SPAIN" JS 1\lunding 150 "a ar ------· 17 lf,.. 1179:...> 

Noll 150 Bauman - 186 178 " 

Fr. l\JcDonell -· 150 T 1 
1 SCHEDULED BY RIVIERA Schwind _ 14!! ota s ---·--- 795 698 820 

J. Donoghue------·-- 149 Hickorynuts Securing as a second-run f<>a-
McKay 147 Jackson 150 178 181 O'Brien 147 

136 
ture, one of the season's outstand-

~~~ LEXIXGTOX SCHOOl, 34 liatz -- ... 146 Kolpien ·--- - lfil 159 1'ng l11·ts the R1'•·1·era Theat~e this 
f4 1"\1 II:'•C! ~ --· Mueller ----- 234 151 170 • • L 

L
EDLIEtS Officer Baglan, at the A!<sembly, S. Schausell - 144 Danehv 152 152 152 Wf'ek displayed its leadership 

~ ENDING Ti1 Wednesday, February 15, compli- l~al~land -·--·-.. --·------ 144 J. Benja~~·=:::.. 208 179 190 amongneighborhoodtheaters. :Man-
IBRARY ~ mented the Traffic Squad on the v.~ bbc;-' ·---·-.. -- u~ ----- ager Edward c. )lay announces 

ALL 'l'l n~ LATEST ~ fine work, which he had obser\'<>d. Pi~rce .... -.... -..... -.... :::::.-... --.==:::::::::-.. ~= 139 Totals ........................... 
905 819 829 

that "The Kid from Spain," Eddie 
FICTl ON-

3
c A DAY ~ The members of the present squad Hipton ...... _ .. , ____ .................................... 137 Hazelnut!! Cantor's third and best starring 

~ 
are: Mueller ....................................................... 134 Strassner ....... - ... ·-·-· 140 166 242 yehicle for Samuel Goldwyn, will 

N S 
. S I C t . W'll. B ( Sommers ......................................... -.......... 134 Donahue ........................... 166 167 171 b h th R' . 

ew pnng e ection ap am, 1 tam atcs, I cnneth Rrddy ...................................................... -... 132 H. Schulz ....................... -. 158 137 175 c s own at e .!VIera from Fri-
GREETING CARDS ~ Burnett, Verdon Norsen, Clarence Smith ............................................................... 132 De Mallie __ .. _ ...... 123 126 142 day, March 10, through Tuesday, 

Templeton, Thomas Hoffmaster, McArdle ...................................................... 131 Bantel ............. _ .............. 202 198 172 March 14. 
PROMPT, COURTEOUS John Strassner, Frank Spencer, Hell ......................... -...................................... 128 This picture continues Cantor's 

GUARANTEED I J k R t B rt A d 
McKinney .......... - .......... -......................... 120 Totals ....... _. ___ 789 794 902 1 'th G ld f fil 

ac • u z, u on n rcas, Ralph :r-: tl 1 120 P ans w1 o wyn o one m a 

'VATCH CLOCK 
0 mag e ·--·-.. - ......................... --- Cocoanut!! 

· , Smithwick, Herbert Hart, James Woods ........ - ... - ... - ............. -............. 103 year. Last year there was "Palmy 

& JE'
UELRY ~ Thompson, Ronald Sharpe, Lewis Howard --.. ·-·- l!l8 l77 14396 Days" and the season before, 

- 'f - Winterroth --- 194 167 1 REP AIR SERVICE Hess, Harold Luft, Rose Scot·sine, UPPER DEWEY LEAGUE Garnham ·-·---- 156 178 150 "Whoopee," but, successful as 
Nancy Petersen, Clinor Rambert Walnuts 0. Benjamin _ 161 167 169 those were, Eddie believes he has 

J 0 LEDLJE Jeweler Ti1 and Viola Gentile. T. :'.Iiller __ .. _ .. _ .. 170 133 173 Metzinger --·- 196 172 193 more than topped them with "The 
• • ' ~ On February 22 at the Eastman Brown - 127 l13 127 -------1Kid from Spain." 

S42 !lewey A~-~. ~ 1 Theatre, the Standard Bearer of Wallace -- 136 110 146 Totals ----
845 861 797 

In other words, this is Eddie's 
~ 0(1en Every Eve. ·111 9 lit the January class, Robert Beyer, .----------W--A--N-T--A--

0
-

5
--------- annual screen song-and-dance com-

~~~~~ transferred the flag to Earl Bar- edy. It is the story of a button-
--- rett, Standard Bearer of the June, Rates per insertion: 2c word, m1n1mnm charge 25c; no ads taken over eyed lad, who, getting kicked out 

1933 class. telephone; cash or stamps must accompany ad; send to 25 B. Water Bt. of school with his roommate for 

REPLACE YOU ROOF! 
Contract now for laterwork 

Prices Advance Apr. 1st 
ESTIMATES FRRE 

Elmer G. Willis 
Glen 5792 

SALISBURY 

Radio Service 
Calls • • 75c 

(In City) 

Guaranteed Service on 
All 1\Iake.'i of Radios 

GLEN. 6447 139 Rand St. 

MARION'S 25c ~~~~~~ 
Finger Wa,e, Marcel, 25 
Shampoo. Ey~brow Arch C 
and Henna lhnse • . . . 
PER:\IA:-l'ENT WAVES $2.50 up 
U77 Lake A'·e. Glen. 4542 

FOR PRINTING 
PHONE THE COURIER 

MAIN 5112 

:...,..--------------------------suspicious goings-on in a girls' 
dormitory, gets involved in -a bank 
robbery and escapes to Mexico dis
guised as a prominent bullfighter, 
there accepting the acclaim due tp 
the man he is impersonating until 
forced to go into a real bullfight. 

Nonsense and song make up 
most of the picture and make of it 
a gay, romantic fable of love, shot 
through ·with dark, smiling eyes 
and matadors. 

New Books are Added to 
Ledlie Lending Library 

'l'he following new books are now 
at Led lie's Lending Library: 

Ann Yickers by Sinclair Lewis, 
Female by Ronald Henderson 
Clarke, Pillar to Po~t by Helen R. 
Martin, Captive Wife by Warwick 
Deeping, Sinless Sin by Kaye Hol
den, \Voman's Doctor by Anony
mous, Damned Lover by Roswell 
Williams, Gin Wife by Ann Law
rence, This Bright Summer by An
onymous, Sin Child by Anonymous, 
Easy Lady by H. L. Gates, Collu
sion by Theodore E. Irwin, Unfin
ished Symphony by Sylvia Thomp
son, An American Girl by Tiffany 
Thayer, Walls of Gold by Kathleen 
Norris. 

SAVE MONEY by haviug your Lo\'e Knows No Holiday by Mar-
vacuum cleaner r<'pait·cd in our guerite Brenner, About the J.\:Iur
shop while you wait. New cords der of the Clergyman's Mistress by 
put on for $1, brushes re-bristled Anthony Abbott, Glass Key by 
75c. Slight extm ch~1rge for call Rashiell Hammett, Peril at Jo;nd 
and delivery.. Var·iety Vacuum House by Agatha Christie, Top 

Allatt Beauty Shoppe 
810 Dt'wcy A' c. Glen. 520S 

PERMANENTS $3.50 
SPECIAL 1'm;s. & THURS. 

Marcel, Shampoo 
Or Finger Wave. ea. 35c 

-
JENNIE'S HAT 

and DRESS SHOP 
1 3·10 Dt•wt-y ,\ ve. at Electric 

$1.95 Wash Dresses $1 Heduced to . . .... . 

DRESSES .... $2.95 up 

HATS $1A9 and $1.88 
Alterations Free · 

Open Eves. 'til 10:00 

ANY GARMENT 
Dry CleanC'd 
and Pressed 

We ~pecialize 
in Ladie.s 

Dre!':ses 

c 

ADAM W. DUNBAR CO. 
1322 Dewey Ave. Glen. 1682 

\VE CALL & DELIVER 

LOWEST PRICES 
in the City on 

Branded Gasoline 
H. T.HUETTER & SON 

INC. 
788 Lake A ,.e., opp, Lexington 

SEl\IET COKE 
SOLVAY 

Guaranteed Heatmor 

COK :ton$&.7s 
SUSQUEHANNA 

ANTHRACITE 

COA L 
WOOD 

By Barrel or Cord 

SULLIVAN'S 
GLEN\VOOD 6986 

402}'2 LEXINGTON AVE. 

I
> FtOR ~EINT-515 Bir~ St~ Ll ower Cleaner Co., 254 Lyell A vi'. Glen. Story Murder by Anthom• Uerke-
>OS on, .., arge rooms, m ...... con- I 4141 •. , · ________ ...;;..;;;-;;:;-;;-;,;;-;;;;-;;;;~ 

dition. With garage. Glen. 1182., · , ley, S1x Gun Code by Clem Yore, .~ ONE 
TRIP 

W g have provided in our unusually attractive Fun
eral Home all the comfort and privacy of a tine 

residence, plus the added convenience of a building de
signed for this purpose. 

Bereaved families find our establishment to be a 
place where their privacy is respected and their every 
need anticipated during- a trying time. 

Our Funeral Home, equipped with music, is with
out charg-e to those we serve. 

Our burial merchandise covers a wide range of 
pric(> with the best possible values at every level. 

Licensed Lady Embalmer, if desired 

uneral Home 

FOR SALE-Movie films, lGmm. Super Gangster by F. G. Eberhard, 
Cheap. 387 ~[agee Ave. Open Door by Ed\dll Morris, .Mid· 

summer )!adness by Sterling 
.:\[ALT-Canadian, Eagle, Bud- PLUMBER 

CASS & LOYSEN 
1 

wei!;er l\Ialt, 49c can. Cataract .Jr. 
Malt J,iquid, $1.25. Xiblack & Ep
pinger, 3~8 Ridge Rd. Glen. 2311. 

HAVE YOU tried ou1· special Korth, Hed House by Elsa Jeru-
odorless cit'aning fluid, 35c gal. de- salem, What Price Virtue by )lar- mcoRPORATED 
livered, 30c gal. at store. Ap- guerite Brenner, l\Ian in the Mon- 171 RAVINE 

HOUSEKEEPING by capable 
women. Adults or widower':< 
home. Xursing e..xperience. H-1 
Tenth Ward Courier. 

proved by fire marshall. ~iblnck key Suit, ?olen at Her Feet by Rob AVENUE Glen. 530 
and Eppinger, 398 Ridg<' Hoad. Eden, Below Zero by Harold Titus, •------------~ 
Glen. 2311. Flowering Wilderness by .John .---------..-... --.. 

I~OR HENT-346 Electric Ave. 
Half double, $25 month. Dr. Kup
pinger, 2047 Ridge Rd. West or 
call Glen. 6630. 

FOR SALl;;-~ew silver and Galsworth,·. 
white electrical fixtures complete Forgive· Us Our Trespasses by 
for 6-ro?m house, $15. 357 Knick· Lloyd c. Douglas, Peking Picnic by 
erbocket Ave. Glen. 838. Ann Bridge House in Tuesdav 

F<?R RENT-? room~ comple~ely Market by 'J. S. Fletcher, Buil 
funushed for lrght housekeepmg, Moose by Ridgewell Cullwin, :\les

DT~COHA'l'E NOW while prices fi~st floor. Call Glen. 5264-W. 440 quite Jenkins by C. E. Mulford, 

HYLAND BUILDING 
SERVICE 

Remodeling - H.epairing 
RA Yl\IOND 1". HYLAND 
878 HIDGEWA Y AVE:-JUE 
PHO:--lE-GLI<~~WOOD 5252 

are low. Cnusual decorations. Ridgeway Ave. Sheriff Killer by Dane Coolidge, 
Senic papers, Suskatone a!ld ?>lay- FOR RENT _ Large furni:;;hed ·Blue Vesuvius by Anthony Wynne, •------------...J 
flower wall papers .. ~amtas and room, private entrance, running Cabaret Love by L. Barker, Sandra 1-----------
Cmftex .expert. P!!mtmg and pa- hot and cold water, gas, heat, light, by Vida Hurst, Yellow Claw by Sax TENTH WARD 
pe1·ha~glng. , Melvm D. Andrews, use of phone. . First floor. Glen. Rohmer, Hidden Door by Frank L. 
3. Welstead II. Glen_. 3332-R. Es- 5264-W. 440 Ihdgcway Ave. Packard, Henne! Murder Case by 
tunates cheerfully gwen. · S. S. Van Dine, Inheritance by CQURJER 

. 25c PETITE REAU'l'Y SALON, Phyllis Bentley, Narrow Corner by 
C.A N ARIES - Singers $4.95- 759 I<~lowe1' City Pk. Glen. 4927-M. Somerset Maughan, Invitation to 

$6.00. Females for breeding $1.00. 
Seeds, song restorer. Banks, 156 Specialties: finger wave (French), 
Clay Ave. shampoo, manicure, eyebrow arch-
l<'OR SALE-Outfit for girl, 1o ii~g. Special. prices, on h~nnas, hot 
to 12, spring coat, hat, party dress oils and facJals. hxper1enced op
and several other dresses. All for erators. Appointments unneces
$10. Several dancing costumes $1 sary. 
each. 357 Knickerbocker Ave. ---------~-

Old Fashioned 
MOLASSES COOKIES 

BETTY BAKE SHOP 
1314 DEWEY A VENUE 

(between )lagee and Electric) 
Glen. 838. FOR S~LE - · Stone fireplace 
FOI~ RENT-?tlodem 6-room up- read~' to install, co!it $200, sell $25. - -- -
per flat, 3 bedrooms. Newly re- 357 Knickerbocker Av<>. Glt'n. 838. GET OUR PRICES 
decorated. $25 month. 257 Aug- VAK'S GARAGE-OfT<>rs a 30- On New Plumbing Fixtures 
ustine St. Stone 5738-L. Day Special on all kinds of Auto- Prices were never lower! 

FOR RENT-6 room flat. All mobile Repairi~g. All work guar- Renner & Henry Co. 
d · d' ,. anteed. Estimates chC'erfullv 

F. R. METZINGER 
Editor and Publisher 

---------- -------
25 South Water St. 

Main 5412 
After 5 p. m. and holidays 

Call at 517 Lyell Ave. or 
Phone Glen. 5318-.M 

News matter must be in the 
hands of tht' editor no later than 
Monday preceding dates of iMne 

\

mo .em, mclu mg heat. 'Will rentlgiven; skilled mechanics. V .• i. Plumbing a.nd Heating !.---------------------------....! ver~ reasonable-57 week. 
14

5° McK.innev, 0\\'nt'r. 39 Finch St. 1812 Dewey Ave. Glen. 69i - Dewey Ave. Glen. 24 78-J .. 

Frear's 
1340 LAI\E A VENUE GLENWOOD 1457 C7C>l5 

• 

-

• 



Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection

PHONE: TENTH WARD COURIER CIRCULATION 
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Published on Thursdays "Serving the TENTH Exclusively'' 

Vol. V. 

St. Patrick's Descendants Welcomed 
To Annual Republican Dance Tomorrow 

Irish patriots of the ward, whether patriotic by birth or adoption, 

will rally m·ound the shamrock tomorrow (Friday) night for a bit of 
a jig with the Tenth Ward Republican Organization, whose annual 

.lance and l'nt.ertainnwnt is listed for Edgerton Park Assembly Hall. 

Ovt-r 3,000 arc expectRd to attend. 

Committee Head 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., MARCH 16, 1933 

Sponsoring St. Patrick's 
Day Dance at Y.M. C. A. 
Young people of North Presby

terian Church are sponsoring a St. 
Patrick's Party at the Maplewood 
branch of the Y. M. C. A. tomor
row (Friday) evening at 9:30. 

Miss Dorothy Rhodes of Lake 
avenue is chairman of the arrange
ments committee with the follow-

NEXT ISSUE 
Of The Courier 
will be published 
Thurs., March 30 

REDEEMER CLASS FIRST 
ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY 

Officers Re-elected by 
No. 41 Parent-teachers 

Mrs. Hugh A. Smith, Jr., pres

ident of the Rochester Better 

Films Co., was the speaker at the 
regular meeting of Kodak Park 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
held March 9. 

David Densmore, principal of the 
school and chairman of the nom-
inating committee, presented his 

No. 23 

MARATHON-WALKATHON 
NOW IN 400th HOUR 

Roche!lter's newest amusement 

is the World's Championship Mara
thon-W alkathon under way at 626 

West Main street, featuring many 

of the stars of this latest develop
ment in the entertainment field. 

An original field of 57 couples has 

been reduced to about 20 as the 

Ewrything will he mindful of the 
"'old sod," from hat checks to hall 
dt-Curationl-'. A gn'l'n color scheme 
en•n adorns the 76·page program 
wh.icl1 \\ill be pas.~cd out at the 
door. Tlw program, incidentally, 
i" l'onsidl'red quite an accomplish
m<nt from thl' point of 'iew of size 
ali wdl as design. It is dedicated 
to IJr. Joseph L. (iuzzctta. Coun
cilman-at-large pnd chairman of 
th•• affair. :\ew pictures of Dr. 
Guzzl'tta, C .adcs f;. Bostwick, 
Councilman NeJ,.on A. Milne and 
)Irs. Ucrtha Bush an• included. A 
clircet<>ry of information about city 
~o,·ernment is a Ill'\\" feature. 

ing peopl~ as committee members: Brotherhood Bible Class of the 
Allene Hoesterey, Curlew street; Lutheran Church of the Redeemer 

~~===:::::::':::==-----;:-.,---;-_..,...,. . Harriet Miller, Glenwood avenue; will celebrate its first anniversary 
Isabel Bates, Glenwood avenue; with special services Sunday morn
Adelaide Bauer, Lakeview park; ing at 9:30 in the church audi
Bernard Bullock, Avis street; torium. The Rev. Wilbour E. 
Charles Hichardson, Cheltenham Saunders, executive secretary of 
road; John Swain, Locust street; the Federation of Churches, will be 
~obcrt .King, ~dmiral park; Will- the chief speaker, Alfred Doc, class 
1am 1\fmr, Curbs street. president and R0 ,. A. Duffus pres

report. It was unanimously ac· contest enter~ it.c: 400th hour. 
cepted and the following were re- Overcoming many of the objec-

Councilman Jos. L. Guzzetta 

Tlw ent<>rtainment will consist of 
11 acts of vaudeville as follows: 
l!ance by l'atl"icia l'it>rce and Alta 
J\larah Janes, soprano ::;olo by Rose 
Ann Sactta, xylophom• solo by 
Louis Ruf, song and dance by the 
O'Connor Twins, ;;oprano solo by 
Lena Milanetti, dance by Betty 
:-;hult::;, song and dance by The 
Three llusketeers, musical number 
by WHAM King, Queen and Jack, Young Republican Men 
Jack o' Hcnrts by Jack Driscoll, • h Cl b 
Hickey Fr<.'Cm:m Quartet and Flor-I Meet Tomg t at u 
1 1 c0 Col!' brook Po\\ ers Dance f h T th w rd 
R A meetmg o t e en a ('YUe. . 

Follo\\ 1ng the entertainment the Young l\Ien's Republican Club will 
mrund<:r of the 1.'\"ening will be be held tonight in the club rooms 

p(nt in dancing on Lewiston avenue promptly at 8. 
The gc'l'll.'rnl {'onunitteC> headed All membl.'rs an' urged to attend. 

b Dr. Guz?.l ttu, meludes Joseph F" .11 b de on the · ust reports w1 e ma 
H. Bush, ~ecrrtnn•, and )h~Iton J. f b d 

1
·t ·

9 . · , . drive or new mem ers an 1 
DeWitt, tn'asurcr; Councilman h d h t tl d" l · t mm1'tte~ l . . E·' d ope t a w 1s nc co <~ 
':'\e son A. !\f1lnc, tickets; uwar .11 th ttl · d" tr"cts arc • , men w1 sec a 1en· 1s 1 
A. h.muss, program; Sherman I t d 

. . "·I K th fully represen e . Pwrc!•, Pntcrtamment; •• rs. a - · t b · 1 t . Arrangemen s arc emg m:.H e o 
1'\'n A. l:e\'111'11, de!"OJ"atiOII; Arthur h . l T n . "'d"'l\1"'' 
•• • > avt• Clt 1e.r onl a\'lf>S or "' " u 

MrlanPtu, ••lusw; ll.uT~ I reston, k 
1 

k f 'I ·s meet-' . Bur e as t 1e spea er or • H 
doo1·; Frank R 0 Bl'len, refresh- . Th f · f tb 11 coach 

k. d F mg. e ormer 1s oo a 
mE'nt;:;; .John H. :\In Ill an •ranees 

1 
" . .t f R h thr and at t 1e unn·ersl Y o oc es " 

L. Thompson. 1loor; Fred LeWal- h 
1 

. th · 
11 

,_ ncr 
, t e atter 1s e we "'"own -

t< r, stage arrangement: I· rank E. .
11 

t f th r e bu 
Lant and ( 'la1·enre H. l'iehler, tl on exp('l rom e po IC -

elected for next year: tions that have been raised against 
President, :\Irs. Arthur Loh- marathons, the management of the 

water; first vice-president, Mrs. 
Merton Frederick; second vice- contest has worked out a strictly 
president, Mrs. James Logan; re- regulated program and a system

George Schaffer's Orchestra will : ident of the Fed~rated Bible' Class 
furni!-h the music. 

cording secretary, )Irs. Clarence 
Penley; and corresponding secre
tary, :\Irs. Clarence Raysor. 

atic arrangement to safeguard the 

hPalth of the- dancing-walkers. 
A physician, nurses and train

ers are constantly in attendance 
and the contestants' physical con
dition is checked regularly. Each 
one is examined twice daily by the 

New Vets Organization 
Planning Smoker Apr. 7 

The newly organized Veterans' 
Memorial Post, No. 2789, Veterans 
of l•'oreign Wars, is making plans 
for its fir~t affair, a smoker to be 
held at n. & B. Hall on Friday, 
April 7. Tickets are now available 
from mem bcrs. 

The committee in charge is 
headed by Fred O'Connor and in
cludes John Richards, William 
Mahl'r and Daniel Foley. The pro
ce~ds of the smoker will benefit the 
Un<'mployed of the post. Twelve 
acts of vaudeville \\ill be included 
in the program. There will also be 
refreshments. 

The post, which has tak~>n its 
name from the new Ridge road 
bridgc, is organizcd principally in 
the Tenth Ward. ~ew members 

Association, will bring grePtings. 
A male chorus will sing Gounod's 
"Praise Ye the !<'ather," and Har
old Long will sing tht' ofTertory 
solo. 

All Men's Bible Classe;; of this 
district have been invited to attend. 
The Women's Bible Classes and 
also the Young Men's Class of Re
deemer will join in this anniversary 
senice. William C. Storandt is the 
teacher of the Brotherhood Class. 
which meets every Sunday morn
ing :~t 9:45 in the north parlor of 
the Parish House. 

Maplewood "Y" Holds 
Father and Son Night 

Officers of Kodak Park P. T. A. 
cannot ~en·e more than two con
secutive terms. Accordingly, Miss 
Ann Heath was elected to the office 
of treasurer, Miss Esther Averill doctor and a chart shows condition 
having served two terms. of temperature, respiration, etc., at 

A card party will be held at Mrs., all times. Contestants are immedi
Arthur Lohwater's home, 27 Dor\ ately disqualified if the physician 
othy a\·enue, on March 24. It will does not find their condition good. 
begin at 8:30 P· m. sharp. Bridge Almost invariably, under these con
and pinochle will be played. There ditions, it is said that the dancing
will be refreshments and prizes. walkers gain weight during the 
)irs. Leslie McCowan will co-oper- contest. 
ate with Mrs. Lohwater as hostess. 

WINDOW SHADES 

Se,·en meals a day are consumed, 
all prepared under the guidance of 
a dietician. A fully equipped hos
pital and rest rooms for men and 

Have your window shades made I women arc prov:ided, as well as 
in your neighborh~od. You'll get shower baths in which each con
good 8 hour sen,ce, save money 
and be 5atisfied. te!!tant must bathe at least once a 

The program sponsorC>d by the Shades mounted on your rollers I day. 
. 3 ft. x 6 ft. as follows: As evidence of their continued 

Boys' Counc1l of the Maplewood Y. Dead finish Holand 45c each •t J"t th t •· t ta . ---~ n a 1 v, e con cs .. :m s s ge a 
)f. C. A. and conducted by the 

1 

Hand made o1l opaque .. --.15c each fi · h . ht f 
8 

t 
Leader,.• Corps for the J,oys of the Cambric and Duplex ___ 85c each .oor 8 ow cverr ":g rom 0 

b I · d th · f th Washable Sunfast Holland $1.15 ea. 12. The entry hst mcludes several 
mem cr~ up a~ etr a crs on 0 "'f. h d" t d · h b f · h 1 tt 1 f 300 I 1 'io ouse 1scoun on one ozen vaudev11le veterans, w o ecause o 
March 1 a< an a enc ance o or more d" t• f t t rta" 

are being sought to bring the ros- dads and their sons. Shadds reversed with new ring ISC~n l;uancc of :h ag:h e~ e ~~~ 
te•· up to 160· The honors of the evening w~>nt pull, 20c ea. Curtains and drap- men a many 0 e ea ers 

· d · R d C· th eries made to order with your rna-, out of employment, and as a con-
DUCED t~ ~lin. an , aymon .tsey~. e terial. W. H. Bellinger, 1274 sequence tho show is well above the 

DlmSSES HE d1mmut1Ye fenth Ward pug1hsts. Dewey Ave at Seneca Parkwav f th t t · t 
All $4.~~ spriug dresses reduced They demou trated ,~hat two Gll•n. 2789. ·• · · a:erag~ t •·om e en er runmen 

to $3.Vii in out· cleamnce sale. They v1ewpmn . 
must all be sold at this price. Lad- youngsters can learn about the art -----
ies' silk hose 29c pair. Children's of boxing if properly trained Both PERMANE::"lT SPECIAL 
dresses 4!.1c. Blouses 65c and $1. fathers and sons took part in Special on Rose permanents at 
Dewey Sample Dress Shop. Lena game~ and enjoyed movies of camp $3.50. Also Frederic's Vita-tonic 
Heisz, owner. 1864 Dewey Ave. life and refn•shments. permane~t $6. Finger waving and 

DJo;LIVER DRUGS 

Glen. 1646.-Adv. shampoomg 35c. Rose Beauty 
chrcking; Angelinl' Pasquale, fa- reau. h RA FEATURE REVIEW !Shoppe, 1440 Dewey Ave. Glen. 

· Much important busin. e;;s as R IV IE 6168 for appo1"ntment.-Adv. 'or!;: Hobert F. C'lifford, Jr. , pnnt-
mg; Jolo'eph G. Schnepp, ushers; aril'en since the l~st mee:mg, three Week-end Program which he participates so thnt only . 

The Wichman Drug Co., 858 
Dewey avenue, corner Driving 
Park, makes deliveries anywhere 
on purchases or prescriptions filled 
at the store. They call for and de
liver prescriptions. Phone Glen. 
970 for this serv:ice.-Adv. 

Donald!-.'. ~lords, publicity. Charles w~ek~ ago. and \nil be dl;;cussed at t Tonight-Chic Sale and Bill Boyd one man can win-Clark 'Gable., A sbon, He~ (Scndp~) H~tter, 
E. llostwick is honorary chairman. tlus time. h But after he has gone to n small was orn to r. an rs. enry LA BELLE SHOPPE 

. in "Men of America"; and Ralp to~ to avoid the too-persistent ef- T. Huetter, Jr., on March 10. Mr. Full line of beautiful spring 
n 11 d S 11 E"l · "Sec H · · ted "th H T dresses priced from $3.95 up. AI-. /lOU. \RD'S S J1 M I' IJ E AXTIQUE~ e amy an a Y ,I ers m - forts of a detective who has set I uetter lS assocta Wl • • terations free of charge. LaBelle 

JJRI <:, 5 SHOI'-Trnt·cl-tu·l ed util- Furniture and glassware bought ond Hand Wife." ·l himself on his trail, and the too- Huetter & Son, Inc., of Lake ave- Apparel Shoppe, 1617 Lake Ave. 
tty ., 1 inccl and illtl'rlinccl. spc- and sold. Also repaired and refin- Fri.-Sat.-Edna .Mac Oliver in amorous attentions of :\1iss Mac- nue. Glen. 4162. Open evcnings.-Adv. 
C1llt JOT thi8 t!Jcck at $-.95. i\Iamy ished. See our offerins:s at 315 -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a 
Cos 111ctics still scllillU fit .:.;r for Dri'<ing Park .-\ve. Spec1al Mar'=h "The Penguin Pool Murder"; and kaill, a former sweetheart, he gam- IlL' 
,Jwrt time. F:/JQU,I RIJ'S S.lM-, reductions on tables and stands m George Haft and Nancy Carroll in bles against luck alone, and loses. 
l'LE unr.:ss SHOT', 15MJ Lake, Walnut or Cherry. Glen 642-W. "UndercoYer Man." For, on her dare, he flips a coin 
A t•c.. opp. Jl'am/s Corn(' rs.-1tdv.[ Ed,vin Easterbrook.-Adv. Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Ruth Chatter- \vith Miss Lombard, with "tails" 

I BAUMAN & BAYNES' WEEK-END SPECIALS -- -
I<'RESH DRESSED 3Yz to 4Yz lb. Avge. 

Roasting Chickens - lb 19c 
Boneless-Monroe County Milk-fed 

ROLLED VEAL - lb 19c 

Pot oast BEEF ~~~i lb 11c 
U. ~. Inspected Prime Stee1· Beef 

Country Roll 

BUTT~R lb 
Stricti~ Fn•sh 

E GS doz 
Special Blend 

COFFEE lb 
STEAK SALE 
MON.-TUES. 

LENTEN SPECIALS 
I<' r ('sh Cod ...... lb. 1:3c 

i',rcsh :\lack('rel .. lb. 12c 

Halibut and 
Salmon St('al< . .. lh. 2:>c l 

WE ARE PLEASED 
TO ANNOUNCE 

Like othe1· Independ
ents, during the banking 
emergency - we promptly 
accepted scrip and checks 
and gave more liberal 
credit. We know our pat
rons appreciated it. 

BAUMAN & BAYNES 
33:3 Driving Park at Dewey Aves. 

WE DELIVER GLEN. 1182 - 1183 - 1184 

ton in "!<'risco Jenny"; and Clark meaning marriage. Tails turns up. 
Gable in "No Man of Her Own." His new wife with him, he re-

Sun.-:Mon.-Tues Review turns to the city, to find events 
Ruth Chatterton in "Frisco Jen- closing arouund him. Miss Mac

ny," has a typical "Diamond Lil" kaiU pesters him, the detective 
role. hounds him, and most surprising 

The polished and dignified act- of all, from his own poin~ o{ view, 
ress turns entirely away from her he finds himself in love with his 
recent society roles in her latest wife. 
starring vehicle, and reverts to a 
character part similar to those in 
which she made some of her early No. 40 P. T. A. Addressed 

By Florence Winchell 
and most outstanding successes, 
such as "Madam X" and "Sarah 

and Son." The regular monthly meeting of 
In "'Fri~co Jenny'" she appears as , . . 

the Quel'n of the Demi-monde, who the Parent Teachers Assoc1at10n 
rules her kmgdom with an iron ~of John Warrant Castleman School 
hand, a woman hard and unscrupu-1 No. 40 was held March 9. Miss 
lous, yet with an underlying ten- Florence Winchell, superintendent 
derness and so unsurpassable a love of Parent Education, talked on 
for her onlv son, that she goes to . . 
the gallows. ".;th sealed lips rather !"Character Bu1ldmg Through ~e-
than acquaint him with his moth- I tivit~es" and was followed by a dts-
er's shame. cuss1on. 

"Frisro Jenny" is a stin·ing and Jean Hyland gave a reading and 
glamorrJUS tale of the old Barbary Dorothy Spain a selection on the 
Coast of San Francisco, with its piano. Mrs. Wesley Kinley was 
!"Rmplcs of pleasure, its gilded chairman of the refreshment com
t!tves and gambling dens which mittee. Mrs. Gordon Weller, Mrs. 
formed the background for the wild Elmer Corp and Mrs. Jas. Aponte 
orgies of the young bloods of the were assisting hostesses. 
city a quart<•r of a century ago. The next meeting will be held 

I 
"No .:\ia!l of Her Own" is C~ark at the school on April 13. 

Gable's first starring role Since 
"Red Dust" and "Strange Inter- ANNOU:\CI::\G 
lude." 

Gable is supported b}• Carole 
Lombard and Dorothy Mackaill, 
who piny contrasting romantic 
roles. 

The star plays the role of a 
suave, sophisticated gambler, who, 
not content to trust to luck, fixes 
the high-stake poker games in 

Ladies' & Gents' Haircuts. 85c, 
Children 25c. Always good work. 
John Alessi and Charles Aynes
warth. lfi77 Dewey Ave., cor. Pull
man. 

FOR REAL SPECIALS SEE 

THE WICHMAN DRUG CO. AD
VERTISEMENT ON PAGE 3. 

A Real St. Patrick's Day! 
Just to celebrate the holiday, we are reducing 

every article in ou1· stores. 

ALL OUR BAKED GOODS ARE REDUCED 
FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY and SATURDAY 

We'll celebrate two days instead of one 

' Here are our three Regular Specials 

2- ayer St. Patrick's 
Day Cakes - - - 23c 
Chocolate, Apple and Pineapple 

Whip't Cream Pies - 23c 

Hot Cross Buns - doz 17c 
Remember, these are in addition to all of our regu

lar line at reduced prices I Don't fail to take advantage 
of this St. Patrick's Day Sale. 

WATCH OUR WINDOWS 
TWO SPECIALS 

EVERYDAY 

PATTE SHELLS 
BAKED FRESH 

EVERY DAY 

H. • Johnston Kleen Bakeries 
Four Shops to Serve You: 

827 Dewey Ave. 

1505 Lake Ave. 

1300 Dewey Ave. 

400 Lewiston Ave. 
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2BIG 
Features ;tr.VjGffRj\ AD~~TS 

Tonight ( I.a"t t ime) I Friday - Saturday 
... ,ll<~X 01" .\:\lEH IC \'' and PEXGLIX POOL )IUHDEH 

"SECOXD IIA:\D WIFE'' 

suN. 
MON. 
TUES. 

ALSO! 11No Man of Her Own11 ciart~~"ble 
:'\latinees Daily-Adults 15c, Children lOc ('til :> o'clock) 

WADES 25cn~liJilY 
OPI•. LIRE!tTY THEATRE 

Finger WnH~, Marcel, 
Shampoo, Henna Uinse, 25c 
Eyebrow Arching and 
Hair Cutting •.•••• 

BUY AMERICAN 
Patronize these 

American-owned and 
operated barber sho1>s 

Introducing DOim TOILET 
REQUISITES • •.•.•. 2:-ic each 1 

PermancntH, complt>te . $2.50 up 

GLEN. I No ,\ppt. Necessary 
5824 296 Driving Pk. Ave. 

HAIRCUT PRICES 
Ladies' & Men's 40c 
Children's . . . . . . 25c 
(Saturday ........ 35c) 

Don't harbor a I 
FIRE HAZARD 
Remove those dangerous 

and unsightly cords by hav
ing plugs installed now. 

New LOWER Prices 
On all electric work 

JUST PHONE 
GLEN. 2604 

FREE ESTIMATE 
ON REQUEST 

MYERS & STONEHAM 
Electrical Contractors 
1517 Lake Ave. (Downstairs) 

At WAGG'S CORNERS 

Kolb's Toggery Shop 
1304 DEWEY AVE. 

ANY GARMENT 7 5 c DRY CLEANI':D 
AND PRESSED •.. 

In the spirit of the day let 
this friendly repair shop wish 
you the ''top o' the morning" 
with the kind of expert serv
ice that will improve the per
formance of your motor and 
the sort of prices that will 
please your pocket. 

We are also equipped for 
transmiss ion, differential and 
crankcase service. 

C.F.SOMMERS 
GBNBRAL REPAIRING 
COILFINCJt6.GLENWOOD AVE. TEL GlfN 1840 

THAT YOU MAY KNOW 
WHAT IS AVAILABLE 
'1,11 h ~·lcction of a <"a•-

k··t j.; an important 
ta~k. Thnt thi< rn.ty lw 
dutu: with 11 full krttl\\ (. 

t·dg•• of what is Uhtilablc, 
\H! conduct our rli""'" to 
the 1liopla) roomt~ of tlw 
l«•atling m.tnu fnl'lur•·r. 
'l'h.,r•·· tl11· S<"lo•clion Ilia) 

ht• madt• that lw•t touit~ 

indi' i.Jual rctjuircmt·nt• 
uu.t l'ircumstanccs. 

JOS. J. BUCKLEY 
FUNERAl DIRECTOR 

796 DEWEY AVE. 
T olcphono Glenwood 4906 

ELLIS FAUSEY 
1798 DEWEY AVE. 

J. C. HARRIGAN 
1456 DE\VEY AVE. 

WALT LAKE 
1779 DE'\YEY AVE. 

J. A. MOE 
333 RIDGE\V A Y AVE. 

J. M. ROSE 
1440 DE\VEY AVE. 

\Vil-Dor Beauty Shop 
342 Drhing Pk. at Dcw<>y A\'('. 

J:o'inger Wave, :'\larcel 
Shampoo, Henna Rinst• ft 5C 
.:\lanicure or Facial . . . .Art 
)tinnie Thomson- Edna Weidm•r 

DANCE 
With Preston's Orchestra 

W eclnesclay Nite 
(l\larch 22nd) 

at B & B HALL 
333 Driving Park Ave. 
The orchestra you enjoyed 
at the Holy Rosary Dances 

Dancing 9 to 1 25c Per:<on 

Guaranteed 

COKE$8~~ 
Beckwith Coal Co. 
271 Lyell Ave. Glen. 811 

Redeemer Lutheran-The Third 
Sunday in Lent will be celebrated 
Sunday morning with sermon by 
the Rev. W. L. Dowler on the theme 
"The Way of Spiritual Culture." 

A.Jl adult members of the con
gregation are urged to attend the 
anniversary service of the Broth
erhood Bible Class at 9:30 on 
Sunday, when the Rev. Wilbour E . 
Saunders, D. D., ";n give the ad
dress. There were 49 present to 
hear the regular teacher, William 
C. Storandt, give an e.xposition of 
the Biblical lesson last Sunday. 

Lenten services arc held ench 
Wednesday evening at 7:45 in the 
church auditorium with a devo
tional address on some phase of tho 
Passion History by the pastor, and 
special music by the chorus choir. 

Young people will hold a St. Pat
rick's social meeting in the Parish 
House tonight with Leonard Ham
ner, Helen Woehr and Leonard 
Miller in charge of the arrange
ments. A short business session 
will be held to decide whether the 
musical entertainment, "The New 
Minister," will be repeated in tho 
interest of the No. 41 School P. T . 
A. All who took part in this en
tertainment are urged to be pres-

The young people of Redeemer 
have accepted the invitation to join 
with the young people of tho 
Dewey Avenue Presbyterian 
Church in their Sunday evening de
votional meeting on March 26, be
ginning with a fellowship supper 
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I CHURCH NEUJS 
De~cy Ave. Presbyterian- On 

~larch 1 the Women's Asssociation, 
under the lcader~hip of l\Irs. ~eilly, I 
closed a successful year with a 
luncheon. at which 153 were pres
ent. 

Mrs. Paul R. Hoppe spoke on the 
''American lndtan'' and following 
this. reports were given by the ten 
circles into which the society is 
divided, uncle•· the leadership of the 
following :ts chairmen, Mesdames 
Arnold, Rlcyler, Christie, Coster, 
Davidson, l\Iaher, Poulton, Scofield, 
Skinner and Stilson. These showed 
a llUccessful year both socially and 
financially, $921.45 being the total 
amount raised. 

1497 Dewey A 'fe. 
Glen 1454 ESTER PURE FOOD SHOP Free Parking 

In Rear 

<Q>-------<Q> 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY ancl SATURDAY 
Whole or Shank End Whole or Shank End 

FRESH 
12c Skinned 

HAMS Smoked Ham 14c • • 

Boneless 
COUNTRY ROLL 

RIB ROAST 
23c BUTTER 18c • • OF BEEF • • Limit 2lbs. Cash Price 

'l'hc Social Service department 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
John Wellington with the assist
ance of the circles accomplished 
much by many hours of volunteer 
service.; at the Toy Depot and 
Lf'nding Bureau; se\ving for the 

~~;l~~~~~~n~~~=;~:~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Public Health Nm·sing Association; and Robert Ottman will sing solos I 
gifts to the Gospel Tabernacle; ami .Miss Marjorie Scott will give n 
fut•nishing nnd serving lunch at the reading. 
Rescue )lission; and furnishing Tickets for the piny arc 25 cents I 
Coot! and clothing for needy fam- for adults and 15 cents for children. 
ilies. The proceeds will be used for wel-

)lany calls on new members, the fare work in the parish and com
sick and so•·rowing, were reported munity. The public is invited. 
by the chairman of Parish Aid, On Wednesday evening, March 
Mrs. G. E. Critchell. Besides cards 22, there will be a supper meeting 
of chee•· and sympathy were sent for the teachers and officers of the 
to ill mcmbrrs or flowers in case Sunday School. Supper will be 
of death by the flower chairman, served at 10 cents each. 'l'he plans 
1\lrs. 11. S. Chapmau. I for the remaining months will be 

l\lrs. Rolfe Scofield, the repre- discussed and acted upon. Every 
scntative to the Council of Church teacher and officer is urged to rc
Women, told of their work and serve this date. Harvey Lockwood 

'pluns for the ensuing year. and Howard !\lnurinus are in 
After these encouraging reports, charge. 

th(' following officers were elected A supper meeting of the Happi
for the coming year: president1 ness Class was held recently at the 
)Irs. A. H. Neilly; first vice-presi- home of the president, Miss 1\lade
dent, )Irs. Donald Cameron; second line 1\long, 1\lerrill street. A busi
vice-pre~ident, Mrs. Harry Sadden; ness meeting followed the supper 
secretary, -'Ir><. Jame:o; Carmichael; which wns serv('d at 6:30. Miss 
corresponding secretary, lliss Elizabeth :\1. Bcal, teacher, re
Grace Gilson; treasurer, Mrs. port.ed that )[rs. Aeschleman, a 
Charles Nelson. missionary on leave from China, 

The meeting was brought to a has consented to speak to the class 
close with prayer by Rev. A. H. on March 20 in the church parlor. 
~eilly. All the older girls' classes of the 

Ll'wiston )I, E.-Ne:-.;t Sunday 
will bt! Loyalty Sunday and Rev. 

Senior High department are Invited 
tll attend. 

Kazmaycr will speak on "A Part- North Presbyterian-On Monday 
net·ship Unaffected By Depression." at the home of Mt·s. Elmer Forest, 
!'ledges for the year will be re- Ravine avenue, young women of 
ccived. In the afternoon canvas- North Church met for the purpose 
SNs will vh:it members not attend- of organizing n new circle of the 
ing the morning service. Women's Society. 'l'he officers 

The <flnvassing team will consist selected were Mrs. C. W. Colburn, 
of Wm. E. Turner, Charles E. chairman; Miss Allene Hoesterey, 
Campbell, Joseph Oughterson, Fred \;ce-chairman; :Miss Gladys Fred
Wishneck, Harry \Valker, Stanley erick, secretary; and Mrs. W. R. 
E. ~1oore, Hobert Hambleton Frank- Wishart, treasurer. 
lyn Johns, Gerald Merry, Floyd Tonight at 6:30, the regular 
Wheeler, Leonard Pauley, George March meeting of the Women's So
Hartman and Wm. A. Bishop. Din- ciety will be the Annual Young 
ncr for the canvassers will be People's Night. Supper will be fol
served at 12 at the church. lowed by a program with William 

In the evening the choir will pre- Muir, in charge of devotions and 
sent n Fanny Crosby Program un- Mrs. Wilbour Saunders, wife of the 
dcr the direction of Miss Hazel executive secretary of the Federa
Rogcrs. 'tion of Churches, as guest speaker, 

Mid-week devotional theme for on the topic, "The Foreigner in 
the next threo weeks is "Practicing America." The regular meeting of 
the Presence," a series of medita- the Executive Committee of the So
tions on fellowship with the Mas- ciety will take place at 5:30 with 
te1·. .Services at 7:30 at the home Mrs. Elmer C. Forest, the newly 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hartman, elected president, presiding. At 
21 Goodwill street. 8:15, following Mrs. Saunders' talk, 

Rev. Salter will address the Mis- the members of the society will 
sionary meeting tonight at the hold their regular monthly business 
home of Mrs. W. D. Smith, 347 meeting. 
Avis street. The Teachers' Train- .Men of North Church will meet 
ing Class meets tonight at the Tuesda~· for dinner nnd a program I 
home of Mrs. Parkhouse on Owen following, ·with Dr. John W. Laird 
street, Miss Edna Westfall wmlof Brighton Presbyterian Church, 
have chnrge. 'as guest speaker. Topic: "\Vhat's 

The Epworth League will hold I Right With America." 
their annual banquet tomorrow eve-
ning at the church. All young peo- Christadelphian - Kay terrace, 
pie arc urged to attend. Tickets 'near Glenwood avenue-10:80 a.m., 
can be obtained from members. adult Bible classes and Sunday 

On Tuesday, l\Iarch 21, the Lad-1 School; 11:45, memoria~ servi~e; 
ieS' Aid will hold another of their 7:30 p. m., "God's Deahngs W1th 
famous dinners. the Human Race." 

Grace .\1. B.-The Shepard Class 
will hold a class party at the home 
of Mrs. Lee Heit, 1548 West Ridge 
road on Monday evening, March 
20, starting with supper at 6:30. 
For reservations phone Mrs. A. 
Watkins, Glen. 44-J, or your group 
leader. Dr. and Mrs. Shepard and 
Dr. and Mrs. Clarkson will be 
guests. 

HOLY ROSARY DOINGS 
Decorations appropriate for an 

old-fashioned St. Patrick's Day 
party will feature the social to be 
held by the parish members tomor
row night in Holy Rosary Hall. 
Fiddlers and callers hnve promised 
to get festivities under wny nt 9 

sharp. 
During the intennission a well

known singer will endeavor to 

Stunning B r o w nbilt 
Black Kid Pump for tail
ored costumes. Our show 
windows a1·e displaying 
other attractive patterns. 

$4.00 

SYLVIA BEAUTY SALON 
()lrf;. Benwitz, Prop.) 

-and-

ELLIS BARBER SHOP 
Now located at 

1798 DEWEY AVE. 
('\ear Ridge Road) 

FOR APPOINTME~TS 
PHONE GLEN. 6554-J 

A I o v e I y BroWnbilt 
Black 3-gyelet Tie with 
perforations. Proclaims 
the coming style !or 
Spring. 

$3.00 

Different- A 
bilt 3 Eyelet Tie of 
Black Kid, with sil 
over-lay cut out. 

Yes, we are 
Blue, Grey. 

Desireable Hall 
FOR RENT 

Ideal for small dance, 
card party or meeting. 

AFTERNOON 
PARTIES •.. $3 

333 Driving Pk. Ave. 

831 
DEWEY 

AVE. SliLLMAN'S 
Near 

Driving 
Pk. Ave. 

A "New Deal" for limited incomes 
Men•s Broadcloth Shirts 

In all the mnch-wan~d patterns, also 
plain whites, collar-attached style with 59c 
pre-shrunk collars. Sizes 14 to 16%..... EACH 

You must see them to appreciate their value! 

Men's Neckwear 
A large assortment 
to select from .•. . 19c 

Interwoven Soclcs 
!5c 

Plain Colored 
Silks (pair) •.... 

LISTMAN'S MARKET 
1324 Dewey Ave. WE DELIVER Glen. 1648 

FRESH 
DRESSED 

Fresh D1·essed 

Roasting Chickens 

50c EACH 

4 lb. Average 

• lb 19c 
The Bills Class will hold its reg

ular monthly supper meeting at the 
home of Miss Florence Metz, 881 
Dewey avenue, the same evening 
nt 6:30. 1\liss Ethel Moore is pres
ident of this class. 

touch the heart-strings of renl and Special Combination 
adopted sons and daughters of St. LEGS OF 

Tomorrow (Friday) evening the 
Dramatic Club will present two one 
net plays, "The Whole Truth" by 
L. Barabees nnd "The Ghost Story" 
by B. Tarkington. Jerome Smith 

Patrick with a selection of Irish lib. Calves 31 
ballads. Liver and C 

The Holy Name Society will hold Vz lb. Bacon . 
its regular monthly meeting next r~~2::r=~:Iz:::~~:Z:SJ~~ii~~ij~~rl~l Monday evening at 8:15. ! 

Baby Spring 

19c LAMB • 

• 

• 
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LENTEN SUGGESTION 

ew.;.gs~rw' 
A Meal for Four 

1 lb. pkg. Salmon ~ 
5 l pkg. String Beans ~ C 

(Wax or Green) 

BUY NOW! MARKET 
IS RISING 

DAISY PASTRY} 0 
FLOUR (51bs.). C 

LEG OF 
~tK VEAL - 15c 

STEAK SALE 
Tender 

ROUND& 
SIRLOIN • 19c 
Porterhouse .... 23c 

Roll BUTTER 20c 

Levin's Cash Market 
TWO CASH DELIVERIES DAILY 

1525 LAKE AVE. We Deliver GLENWOOD 305 

LENTEN SPECIAL 

HOT CROSS 
BUNS now 15c doz 

F1-i. - Sat Specials 
Assorted Cookies 

15c doz., 2 doz. 25c 
FRUIT PIES ... 20c 

HOWELL'S BAKERY For 20 Yean at 
1486 DEWEY AVE. 

TRY OUR 

NEW WAY CLEANING 
ANY 75c 

GARMENT 

Tuxedos Rented 

TAILORS and TUX SHOP 
13H Dewey AYe. at Electric 

Have you been to the 

World's Championship 
Marathon--W alkathon 

Now in progress at 

626 W. Main St. (cor. Jefferson Ave.) 

Thrills! Action! Enter
tainment! Galore 

The American Rage 
Of Today 

Now Going Into Its Third 
\Veek; 400th Hour 

ROCHESTER, N.Y., MARCH 16,193:1 PAGE3 

BATES MARKET 
PHONE 

GLEN.1685 
833 DEWEY A VENUE 
-WE DELIVER-

PHONE 
GLEN.1684 

------------------WEEK-END SPECIALS 

Fresh Dressed FOWLS • 2 for 89c 

POT ROAST BEEF - - lb 11c 

LEGS ~~;~~ED SPRING LAMB lb 19c 
PORK SAUSAGE MEAT 
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG } 3 lbs 25c 
Club Steam - I Lenten SpecialH-Ciam,; • doz. 15c 
Sausage ..... lb. tOe Fillets • lb. 19c Oysters • qt. 39c 

Prepanng Frog Legs for Eprcurcs. 

JacksBn Announces new 
Books Now Available 

The follo\\ing new books have 
been added to the Jackson Circu
lating Library, 325 Driving Park 
avenue: 

1 
Richest Girl by Vivian Grey, Jail I 

Bait by Sally Chaves, Into Dark
nes:. by i\lilton Krim, Jenny Rorke 
by l\luriel Hine, Convention Girl by 

PreJ"lr<>d b) ~lltl at G ''" tphle SocletT. lrt~ just \\ hl'l'l' I hi' ltrt•nthln~ pore c;elll'l't' Bo.vle, Female by Donald 
Wnohln!l'ton. U. C".- "·'"11 Service. 1,;; located. e \s soon n>< It hursts "' 

Flton:-;. ur.ee f1111nu:s only for through hb tronhles are IPS~E'ned. H. Clark. The Sealed Door of Love 
their hind legs, hut who~e skins fnr now hP ... 111 ho11 out 011 the bank by Pamela Nyne, From :Midnight 
now wal<e hool' eon>rs and fine In true rrng rn~tdnn nnd hrt'uthe the '!'ill Dawn by Maurice LeBlatlC, 

glue. unmutll)' utltl more than $130,· nlr frPE'ly: 1'01', ~~~ ,,.r h.11·P sc<'n, his Light Again by Blair Niles, Dan-
000 to the lllllustrial census figures no:<trils hnvt> hl't>ll fmH'IIoulng for gPl' by Evans Wall. Of I Otll~l·.,,,., l•'t"<>" l'aising and the 

• ~ • · · "' somE> time n" nlr hr·Palhlug organs. Lovers Should Marry by Nell 
collct•tlon of frog-,; froru streams, \\'ith thP formation ol' hit; legs 
Ponda. ,ear1d swarn1rs are therefore .\lartin, F'irst Woman by Adelaid 

~ his hE'ad :<I r1tf"l tii'P has likewise 
l)ecorllirl" ,.,,,,,,,,·tnTrt acth·ities. ~ 1 hi 1 b k \Vilf;on, Walls of Gold by Kathleen "' .. c·han::rPd. The S!'rlt p n~: nc \ en 

It rPtJUir·cs from four to five :.:a\·e place to the widP mouth char- X orris, The Pink House by Louise 
''Curs for the frog whose IE'gs are Platt Hauck, Silver Scale Murder 
J potE'ntlall:v lnjurioll'<, t h<.' mn.lorlty or 
edible to reach nd11lt size. \Yben by Anthonv. Wvnne, Don Jim by the amphlblnn~ ~>scrqiC nnHhinl:' rP· "' 
the wurrn spring sun terupers the 1 1 1 1 t 1 .. 1 '11,'1~. H. SnO\''• Rasputi·n and the sem 1) ng c u~e nnl Jlrnt 1'111' C< ,;tuu~ ~ • 
water In our lhlllds, It Is mating- until rt'lath·ely rert'nt yt>nrs. · rt wa" I-;mprc:<s by Val Le·wton, Lightin' 
time for frog:s. A femnle frog may not until about two ('t'rrturii'S 11"'0 ' 1 t b "' B F Th 
Jay as manv as ~40 eg~"· The eggs " < a ver y n. . erguson, e 

J that the fact;~ of hibernation were 't I' h G t c b I · p t are de1,osltcd In small masses on .:; am IS .aun ase Y nrus a -
definitely kn0\1 n to ~denrP. llt'fore Th • B 'I d D water plants or on sticks or leaves ter:.on, ere s een •• ur er one that Ume It wn" hPlie\ Pd that frogs 

lying In shallow water. An egg were procreated from the mud-fln by K. T. Knoblock. 
consist..; nf the yolk-the round Barbwire bv Walt Coburs, The Idea proposed by no le~s nn oh~erYf'r "' 
black center-and the ,·itelline en· than the lllu~trlous Aristotle him Lone Rider by Roy Norton, The 
velope--'thc surroundlnc transpar- If Coronado Trail by George B. Rod
ent memhrnne-whlch be.gins to ab- se · 
sorb water a!; soon as the eg::: 18

1 

acterbtlc of the tulull frog, thl' ner. Men of the ::\Iesquite by 
laid, and thus Immediately swells staring eyes a<:qulrcd lids an<l <;eorge W. Ogden, The Eyes 'o 
to be severn! times Its or1ginal size. nictltatln~ rucmbruue. a tympanum Love by \Van'<;ck Deeping, Un-

1 Rut already dan£er besets the , appeared, a tl<>finltc ctrlnr pattern mm·al by .Tack Woodford, An 
germ of life growing there. A gray showt:>d on the skin, and some American Girl by Tiffany Thayer, 
fungus or mold nrny penetrnte the glandular cells nrangt."<.. them· Love Knows No Holiday by Mar
envelope, sprout upon the yolk, and !{elves In chnra<'teristlc roughened guerite Brener South .Moon Under 
thus rut otr thll liCe of the little areas all o~·er the bat•k. b M . . ID R r 
frog before It hns well hPgnn. But Only'" the tall rc;>mnlns to t<•ll of I Y • arJorlc nnan aw mgs. 
If fnte 1!! kind and conditions are 1 his former ncquallc hnhlts. [)ay by 
favorable, the centrnl yoll,, at first clay It, too, Is absorbed Into the A combination beauty and hurLer 
a Ringle cf'll, begin~ nt once to grow, body, Just as were the gills In thP shop made its appearance this week 
dlvlcllng Into two ct'll!!, these into very early stages. until at lust our ut 1798 Dewey avenue. It is the 
four, the~e Into eight, and so on In little frog b; completely mctnmor Sylvia Beauty Salon and Ellis Bar-
the typical \\ny. pho><ed nnd can go fr£>t•lv on shore Sh 

1 1 
t d 

Under favcH·ahle conditions, the with his brolht;>l"S to ~utch flies her· op, former Y oca e on 
tndpole hntclws nn the fourth day. among the plants bordering bls an 1 Eastman avenue. Mrs. F. Ben~itz 
At first It Is n minute, flattened, cestral pool. and her son, Ellis Fausey, are the 
\'f'llowlsh object, with con:<picuoos It Is now the end or .July, and pr·oprietors. 
branching filament!', Its :!"Ills at one for the next two or three months his --------------
end and a coar,e. rudderlike ap· only occupation Is eating and prE" 
pendage. the tall. at the other. Yentlng himself from being eaten-

, Development of Tadpole. enough to keep him busy and oo the 
alert every Instant. 

Wm. H. Jackson, Jeweler 
325 Driving Park A venue 

HAZEL A. BEELER 
Beauty Parlor 
455 Seneca Parkway 

Finger WaYe. ~larcel ~ 5 
Shampoo or Manicurt.> . . ~ C 

Any Thrt.>l.' for $1 

Permanents-Special 
Frederic's Vita-Tonic . . . $4.50 
Pierre PermanE'nt . . . . . $2.95 

H,\.IIH.'UTI'ING ..•.... 25c 

GLEN. 4125-R Eve. by .\ppt. 

Apple, Cinnamon KUCHEN 
Cheese, French 
And Coffee Rings on Sat. 
BETTY BAKE SHOP 
1:314 DEWEY A VENUE 

(between ~lagee and Electric) 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
Lh·ing Room Suites 

MadE' to Order 
FREE ESTIIIIATES 

H. J. SCHMITZ 
1476 Lake .he. Glen 2100 

l In a few days, when Its mouth At the approach or the shnrp au· 
MONEY SAVING COUPON >> I parts have h£>gun to de'l"elop, it nib- tumn weuther he Is about half an 

1
1 bles the "scum'' ot ~rreen algae 

« 

from Jamaica yif'lrled a yoon~ Eleu
therodactylns and tadpole!'< belong· 
lng to•two spedes of froi!!!,,!!Ome 
small crabs. ~ITUsshoppers, arboreal 
cockroac11es, a tarantula. and some 
earthworms, which live bi~h In the 
air in the qnart or two or ~oil and 
water which collects in the june· 
tlon!l of leave;; with stem. 

MISS"G. SMITH h d I Inch In length and half-grown. This coupon and one cas a - which form« a den~e mat over every While he has no volrc ns yet. the 
mission ticket \\-ill admit TWO submerged !'tone or pebble In the mating call or his E'lders may occn 

l'itagnant pool. • pel"SOnS at any time. The mouth of the tadpole Is not slonally be heard In the pool as latP '----=------------==----_-____ -_-_- --- _J at all like that of thf' adult frog. A ::e~e:~~:~;e~~r~~~ ~~0f~en;:a:.c~:~ 

EXPERT 
RADIO 

SERVICE 
RADIO PARTS, TUBES 

and ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

We trade and sell 
USED RADIOS 

RUSSELL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

1491 Dewey Ave. Glen. 7196 

Buell Beauty Shoppe 
150 Electric Ave. Glen. 1823 

PERMANENTS 
$3.50--$5--$7 .so 

Reasonable Prices 
Prompt Service 
FRANK GYSEL 

464 Birr St. Glen. 6699.M 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Lily Cleaners & Dyers 
.Mrs. l\1. Ward, Prop. 

ANY GARMENT •.•• 75c 
We <;an & GLEN 2254 

Dchvcr • 
340 Driving Pk. at Dewey 

New Democratic Club is 
Named for Mrs. Roosevelt 
At the seconJ meeting of the 

sharply hookPd bt>.ilk. sug~E'stlng the breeding !<Pason mny he said tn 
thut of a parrot. hnt almost mi- last from April to .Septl'mber, rt'ach 
croscoplc In ~lze. aclorns the front 
or the tadpole's lwnd and Is useful lng a penk nt l'levt•rnl different 

times, as warm wNrther un<l hPnvy 
as a m'enns of scraping and tearing rainfall favor lt. 
nt the minute "ater plants and an· At the out!';<'t or wlnt<'r PVPrythlng 
lrnals which It takes for food. Is silent, but with :;!Pep, not death. 

newly organized branch of the At thl!'! stage tadpoles are scav· :\'ear the border of the pond, burlecl 
Tenth Ward Women's Democratic cugl'rs, and fcll'tunnte are they to uoder lo~s and :-;tones In the mud, 

I flnd the crumb!! that fall from the the little frogs hnve begun hlhE>rna 
Club, the members unanimous Y rich mnn'.s tahle In the form or tlon for thf' winter. A wise provl 
voted to call this branch the "El- fragment!'! or tlslr or other foorl left slon of natur<' slows down their life 

by larger and mnre care!£>,.,; ban· processes to suit them to this com· 
!JIIetl'rs In :-\nture's storehnuse. plete Inactivity and apparent lnnnl· After the business meeting, card 1'hl~< rich fure rattt:>ns the tadpole's 

mat! on. 

eanor Roosevelt Club." 

games and checkers were played 

and refreshments were served. 
The next meeting is to be held 

hodY to ridiculous rotundity. His 
tin):. lidll'«,; eye!< stare !'Olemnly up
ward at the water surface, to which 
he mu~t now ru h Pvery few roo

Monday, March 20, at club head- ments for a lnngful of air. us his 
gllt;: nrc beginning to be absorbed 

quarters on Driving Park avenue. a ntl he ha;: had slni'E" to depE'nd 
l\1. DiBiase will be the speaker. lar:::cly on his two nostrils, equipped 

Admitted to Medical 
School of Rochester 

Two young men of the ward, 

both graduates of Aquinas Insti
tute, were recently notified of their 
admission to the class starting in 
September at the University of 
Rochester School of Medicine and 
Dentistry. Both are juniors in the 
Arts College and their admission 
to the medical school is considered 
a signal honor in view of their hav
ing completed only three years of 
preparatory work. 

The young men so honored are 
Thomas F. Keyes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Keyes of Dove street and 
Edward Callahan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Callahan of Sen-
eca parkway. 

"lth vnlvt's to l\<'ep thPm closed and 
water tight during his submarine 
excurslonlng, augmented by a spira
culurn, or hrPnthln~ pore, at the left 
sf,Je of hl!l hotly. • 

Refore tlrP tadpole Is many 
wf'Pks old a pair of bndllke growths 
Rprouts nf'nr the base of the tall, 
and shortly theRe elongate into a 
pnlr or hind legs equipped with flve 
toes, which closply resemble those 
of the adult. At this stage a mar
v<'lous power or rPgeneration may 
take plnce, for If a toe or even a 
IPg Is nipped ol'f, another one will 
grow In the place, an exact dupli
cate of the one lnst. After meta· 
morphosis Is complete. this regen
erative power ceases to function 
and a limb Q11Ce lo~t Is not regrown. 

Comes Out of the Water. 
Some days after the IE'gs appear, 

the right arm comes out. :\'ow the 
little tadpole stays near the top of 
the water nearly all the time and 
seems Ycry uncomfortable. and no 
wonder. III!! lt>ft arm is devel()l)-

Many Species Are Known. 
While there are ubout two thou

sand species of tallle,s amphibian~. 
\\e lack a correspondln~ number of 
common names for them. We must 
P<'rforce call e\·erythlng by the 
name or "frog" or "tonrl" although 
tl!e se1·ernl families grouped to
~ethE'r as "toads," for Instance, may 
be as <llfl'('rent l{tructurully and In 
habits from the true tond. as the 
lion Is difl't>rent trom the camel, al
though both nre rnammal!'l. 

While most tallless amphibians de
posit their eggs In water, with the 
tailed aquatic tadpole stage Inter
vening between egg and adult, there 
is one tropical Aruerlcan ~enus, El· 
eutherodactylus, In which the young 
frog completes his metamorphosis 
entirely lnslrle the egg·capsule, and 
when It Is finally time for him to 
sally forth he com('s out and hops 
away among the tree tops with no 
tall to Impede him. • 

Other tro~cal frogs la.y their 
eggs In the raln·fllled arlis of giant 
palm leaves perhaps a hnn<lrcd reet 
hlgb In the air. Here It Is truly a 
case of rock-a-by baby on tbe tree 
top to the llttiP frog haby. 

In ht'! wind-rocked crndle ot rain· 
water he moy haYe strange bedfel· 
lows.. Such a bMmellad rese"olr 

"!::!lowers" of frogs and toads bave 
been mentlonerl In the literature of 
very early times. and, while some of 
the tales are <'lml!'gerated. we know 
that showers of organic matter actu· 
all:v do orcur when tbe entire con
te~ts ot a pool are socked up by 
a whirlwind and dropped perhaps 
miles away from thE'ir point of 
orl~tin. " 

Formerly of the Alicia Shop 

Shampoo, Marcel ft S 
Or Finger Wave ... ~ C 
SaturdayH .... .. ..... 35c 

Dewey Ave. Beauty Shop 
J. F. KEYES BARBER SHOP 
1306 Dewey AVE". Glen. 2252 

Peculiar superstitions exist about 
toads and frogs In many countries. 
Since most racE's of men observe 
closely only thosE> creatures which 
are either directly useful to them or 

WICHMAN'S 
New Low Cut Prices 

100 Aspirin 25 
5 gr. tablets C 

Pt. Milk of 25 jEpsom 25 
:\lagnesia C Salts, 5 lbs. C 

ms 

Cream 0 Agar (U.S. P.) Useable Internally 

.\n emulsion of Min- Tobaccos Pure Norwegian 
eral Oil & Agar-a & Cigars Cod Liver Oil 
mild lubricant • lax- lOc Cig. 3 for 25c 

qt 89c pt SOc ative. 5c Cig. 6 for 25c 
pt 75c qt $1.25 --

10c Tob. 3 for 25c Sanitary Napk' 
Mineral Oil 15c Tob. 2 for 25c FRENS --

Odorless & tasteless CIGARETTES 4 tor 49c pt 45c qt 75c Carton •.• $1.00 
While they last-New Razors }5~ gallon $1.69 Gem, Gillette & Eveready 

It Pays To Trade At 

Wichman Drug Co. 
858 DEWEY AVE. cor. DRIVING PARK AVE. 

Free I GLEN. I Prescriptions called 
Delivery . 970 or 969 for and delivered 
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• BLACKHAWK DIVISION 
BOY SCOUT NEWS 

sih·er plaque, there is special rea
son for intl.'nsh·e practice on the 
part of all other troops. Phone Glenwood 973 

TroOJ) 50 Christman • s Market 
Cramer's lor Drugs 

At a rceent me€ting of the Dis
trict Commissioners of the Roches
ter Area Council, Scout Commis
sioner Harry Bloss announced a 
plan whereby all scouts interested 
and showing some talent in news 
writing will be allowed to attend 
classes conducted by the chairman 

At a meeting of the troop com
mitte(' last week plans for the an
nual Father and Sons banquet were 
discussed. 'J'his year the banquet 
";n be held on April 11 at Kodak 
Park. 

Glen. 1787-,Ve Delive1· 350 Driving Pk. Ave. 

Bacon (Piece) . .. lOc Steam Sausage . . 12c FREE DELIVERY Troop 12 PURE PORK SAUSAGE (bulk) 

Say "send it." Regardless of the amount. ' of the Executive Publicity Com
mittee. At the end of this course 
one boy will be selected from each 
division in the city to be respon
sible for all news in his division. 

Last Saturday 10 boys under As
sistant Scoutmaster Francis Doo
han went on an ali-day hike to the 
woods around Riverside Cemetery. 
Most of the boys were able to find 
excellent mineral specimens. 

FRESH-CUT HAMBURG •.•• ..•... 3 lbs 25C 
FRESH I LEAN 

Milk of 
Magnesia. 29c 
I<'ULL PINT .. $1.89 gallon 

witch iSc 
Hazel •....... 
FULL PINT 

Olive 49 
Oil . . . . . . . . . . C 
FULL PINT 

M!neral 45C 
Oil ......... . 
FULL Pl~T 

Electric 1 Oc 
Light Bulbs ... 

3 for 25c 

100 TABLETS 36 
5 gr. Aspirin . . . C 
BEST GRADE 
VITAMIN TESTED 
Cod Liver 
Oil ..... Pint SOc 
Standard He1·bs 
4 ozs. fo1· ...•.. 25c 

Ken-L-Ration 
U~UT 3 TO CUSTO,fER 

3 for 25c 
5 POUNDS 6 
Flaxseed . . . . . 5C 
5 POUNDS 2 Epsom Salt . . . 5 C 

To select the representatives 
from the Blackhawk Division all 

1 boys who desire to compete must 
attend the rally to be held at 
Kodak Park, March 28, and within 
15 minutes after the conclusion of 
the rally submit a suitable news 
story of it. The articles are to be 
approximately 150 words in length1 

exclul'i\'e of the summary of 
events. All candidates must be 
register~d scouts in good standing 
and must be of high school age. 

Some patrols were reorganized 
last week. John Krueter is the new 
leader of the Beavers, John Man
chester of the Owls and Harry Rice 
of the Flying Eagles. 

Troop 81 
A few days ago 45 scouts of 

Troops 50, 68 and 81 received 
safety instruction from Officer Jo
seph G. Baglin of the Rochester 
Police Department. The lecture 
'~as a part of the requirements for 
their Safety Merit Badges. 

PIGS FEET • 5c Fresh HAM 13c 

Lean PORK SHOULDERS • • 9c 

SAUERKRAUT The good home made kind lb 
Bring your own container 2c -----------------

PURE HOME RENDERED LARD ..... 7Yzc 

SUGAR-CURED SALT PORK ... :-toe & 12c 

~~~Iy COKE 
Guaranteed Heatmor 

COKE ton $8.1 s 
SUSQUEHANNA 

ANTHRACITE 

JENNIE•s HAT 
and DRESS SHOP 

13t0 ll<''H') ,\\e. at Electric 

$1.9:> Wash Dresses $1 
Reduced to ...... . 

DRESSES .... $2.95 up 

CRAMER'S 1286 Dewey Ave. . 
Phone, Glen. 973 

It is evident that all troops of 
the division are conducting fre
quent and quite thorough practice 
sessions for the coming rally, al
though few are willing to admit it, 
hoping to be able to surprise some 
of their equally energetic scout 
competitors. Since Troop 12, 
D e w e y A venue Presbyterian 
Church, has won the last two meets 
and needs only a victory in the com
ing event to become owners of the 

Last week Troop 81 met on Sat
urday instead of Wednesday and 
made a trip to Thn•e Lakes in Dur
and-Eastman Park. Interest in the 
interpatrol contest, which will soon 
end, is becoming keen. The win
ning patrol will receive a patrol 
flag, and a hiking staff for each of 
its members. The prizes will be 
awarded at our Father-and-Son 
Overnight Trip, April 1. Service 
stars for the whole troop will also 
be presented at that time. 

COAL 
WOOD 

By Ban-el or Cord 

HATS $1.-19 and $1.88 
Alterations Free 

Open Eves. 'til 10:00 

So certain do you become of 
our RELIABILITY that you 
give your order to us perfectly 
confident that you wiii be PROP
ERLY l-'erved. 
Seek's Ct·ntt>r Cut 

Boiled Ham lb i 3c 
Centt'r Cut 

Porlc Chops lb 15c 
Large cant~ Libby's 
EVAP. MILK ..... 3 for 17c 
SALADA OltANGE PEROE 
TEA, V2 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . 25c 

WANT ADS 
Last Saturday night Scoutmaster 

Stephen C. Pool and Mrs. Pool were 

Rates per insertion: 2c word, minimum charge 25c; no ads taken over surprised by the arrival at their 
telephone; cash or stamps must accompany ad; send to 25 B. Water St. new home in Swansea park of most 

!....,_-------------------------of the parents and committee of 
GUAR;UrfEED Rebuilt Vacuum I EXPERT Vacuum cleaner re

Cleaners as low as $8. Variety pairs, all makes. Nine years Sib
Vacuum Cleaner Co. 254 Lyell ley's Hoover. Kelly, 165 Clay Ave. 

the troop. The event was a house
warming party. Many use.ful gifts 
were presented. 

Ave. Glen. 4141. Glen. 3543. 
WANT~ D - Everyman and -=E""'· XP=-:-E::::· ~R-='l',....,S::-:E:=:R::cV==-Ic=-=E=-o-n-al""I,....ma-,....ke-s UPPER DFWJ~Y 1 F \C' UJ•' 

wo?len to bnng t~~t watch or clock washing machines. Wringer rolls Averag;s t~ l\Ja;c·~ ( ' 
which needs reprunng to Anderson, $2.00. Estimates given free. Low- Bantel 190 
17 Pullman avenue. Work guar- est possible charges. Phone Glen. Bauman- - 188 
an teed. 2586-W for prompt service. Wm. Donahue ___ 176 

CURTAINS laundere~, all ~inds. Mahany, 283_!1'lower C1ty Park. Jackson ---- __ 175 
~tretched and pressed, tmted 1f de- UPHOLSTERING-New pieces J. Benjamin -------·- 175 
s1red. Mrs. Florence Carroll, 452 made; old pieces re-covered. Re- Metzinger 172 
Clay Ave. Glen. 2217. pairs of all kinds. Lowest prices. Winterroth _ 171 

UPHOLSTERING-Call Chns. F. Living room suites $60 up. Steko T. Miller --·-·------· 170 
Williams, Glen. 4187, for estimates. Upholstering, 126 Steko Ave. Glen. 0. Benjamin ------·-·-· 165 
You ·will be assured of the best in 3712-M. Danehy ~- 162 
workmanship and materials used. - MAKE YOUR OWN dresses and Mueller --~----~~---·- 161 
Lat~st fabric samples. Shop at 359 coats. I will cut, fit, prepare and Maher ···-------·······-·~·-··~ 159 
LeXJngton Ave. remodel so that the finishing can Strassner --~----------··-- 15fi 

SEWING MACHINES over- be done at yqur home. Call Glen. Howard ~----·--··----------~------ 155 
hauled, cleaned and adjusted for 1941 for prices and further par- G~mham --- ·----·-····--··· 153 
$1. Call Glen. 4141. ticulars. Wallace ----- -- ... 149 

FOR RENT-515 Birr St. Lower -sA VI~ MONEY by having your Brov.:n -··-------- - -· 141 
Boston, 5 large rooms, in A-1 con- vacuum cleaner repaired in our ~ol~leh 1 ·--· 140 

SULLIVAN'S 
GLENWOOD 6986 

402% LEXINGTON AVE. 

TENTH WARD 
COURIER 

F. R. METZINGER 
Editor and Publisher 

25 South Water St. 
Main 5412 

After 5 p. m. and holiday!' 
Call at 517 Lyell Ave. or 

Phone Glen. 5318-M 

News matter must be in thf' II 
hands of the editor no later than 
Monday preceding dates of issuf' 

~15 

ANY GARMENT 
Dry Cl<>aned 
and Pressed 

We spcciali:u· 
in l.adic:; 
DrP~ws 

75c 
ADAM W. DUNBAR CO. 

.1322 Dewey Ave. Glen. 1682 

\VE CALL & DELIVER 

ONE 
TRIP PLUMBER 
CASS & LOYSEN 

INCORPORATED 
171 RAVINE 

AVENUE Glen. 530 

HYLAND BUILDING 
SJ<~RVICE 

Remodeling - Repairing 
RAYMOND F. HYLAND 

878 Ridgf'way Avenue 
PHONE-GLENWOOD 5252 ~tion. With garage. Glen. 1182. shop while you wait. New ~ords D~ ·Malli! .. ~i~ Trade Wi"th Independents 

MALT-Canadian, Eagle, Bud- put on ~or $1, brushes re-bnstled E. Schulz 135 
wciRrMal~4k~~ ~tarnctJ~%~ ffi~hlert~~arge~r~ll ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~ 
l\Ialt Liquid, $1.25. Niblack & Ep- and deltvery. \ anety \ acuum ~· 
pinger, 398 Ridge Rd. Glen. 2311.; ~l~~ner Co., 254 Lyell Ave. Glen. 

CAXARIES - Singers $4.95- ::;·:....,._ _ _ _______ _ 
$6.00. Females for breeding $1.00. FOR SAL.E-Movie films, 16mm. 
Seeds, song restorer. Banks, 156 Cheap. 387 Magee Ave. 
Clay Ave. FOR RENT-3 rooms completelr 

FOR REXT-Modem 6-room up- furnished for light houRkeeping, 

l
per flat, 3 bedrooms. Newly re- first floor. Call Glen. 5264-W. 440 
decorated. $25 month. 257 Aug- R_i_d.:..ge_w_a....;y_A_v_e_. -------
ustine St. Stone 5738-L. :\fAXAGlm IS SERENADED 

FOR SALE or RENT-Large 
building (25x50) suitable for light BY COXCERT ORCHESTRA 
manufacturing. Railroad siding. 'fhe strains of music at 10:30 
Rent $25 month. Glen. 2100. last Sunday evening brought resi-
\\1RINGER ROLLS for any make dents of upper Clay avenue to their 
washer $2 up. Washers oiled and doors and windows. It was the 
greased for $1.50. Call Glen. 4141. Flower City Concert Orchestra, 

No\Y the Story Can Be Told 

FOR RENT - 6-room house, 

B~
'S QlTALIT\J large yard. $30 month. 357 Knick- serenading its manager, Edward 

~./ erbocker Ave. Glen. 838. A. A. Carroll. The serenading was MARKEl' -F-OR RENT-7-room house, fin- just as much a surprise to Mr. Car· 
OlWfY AVL•TIC..GI.Uf 71 IJ2 ished room in attic, garage, garden. roll, who had already retired, as it 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' Reasonable. 677 Flower City Pk. was for his neighbors. 

If all Rochester stores had followed the lead of two of the 
large chain groups in Rochester last Friday morning, there would 
have been no public acceptance of "scrip" and it is not without 
the province of reason to state that a real panic might have oc
CUl·red. Fortunately the neighborhood independents joined hands 
with downtown stores and accepted the "scrip" immediately, con
tributing in no small \vay to the ready co-operation of the public 
in this most essential emergency issue. 

While awaiting wo1·d from their out-of-tovm headquarters as 
to whether or not they should accept "scrip," these two large 
chains refused to honor it, even though our "scrip" was backed 
by all the resources of Rochester banks. Until late Friday after
noon the managers had to turn a\\·ay customers who had only 
"scrip" with which to pay for their merchandise. 

~· Glen. 1597. 

REPLACE YOU ROOF! 
CQntract now for later work 

Prices Advance Apr. lst 
ESTIM,1TES FREE 

I 

Elmer G. Willis 
64 Austin St. Glen 5792 

GET OUR PltiCES 
On New Plumbing Fixtures 

Prices were never lower! 
Renner & Henry Co. 

Plumbing and Heating 

EASTMAN Student wisheR to 
teach beginners piano. Reasonable. LEAVING FOR NEW YORK 
Glen. 4073-R. TO BUY SPRING DRESSES 

FOR RENT-Fumished room. Miss Peppy of Peppy's Dress 
75 Raines Pk. Glen. 247-M. Shop is leaving this week-end for 

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE, all New York City on a buying trip. 
work guaranteed. Radios for sale. She will return nert Friday after 
The Square Deal Sendceman, Win· 
chell, 280 Steko Ave. purchasing new spring outfits to be 
-FOR SALE-Copeland electric shown at her store in Driving Park 
refrigerator. Can be seen at 470 a venue. 
Flower City Pk., Apt. 2. 

BOOKS-Xew and used, bou~ht )!iss Eva Cutler of Knicker
and sold. Technical Books our spe- bocker avenue entertained the 
cialty. Swart, 1342 Dewey Ave. 
Glenwood 7194. Kitty Kurd Klub at her home on 

DECORATE_ Unusual Decor:.1• ~farch 7. Prizes were won by the 
tions at low prices. Mayflower Misses Hazel Buchan and Margaret 
and Suskatone wallpapers, Sanitas, Burns. 
Craftex. Estimates cheerfully fur

~::::::::::::=::::::::~ nished. Inside and outside paint· 
r- ing. Melvin D. Andrews, 3 Wcl- Mrs. Lt>on Wallace Eblin and 

1812 Dewey Ave. Glen. 592 

SALISBURY 

Radio Service 
Calls • • 75c 

(In City) 

Guaranteed Service on 
All Makes of Radios 

GLEN. 6447 139 Rand St. 

stead Pl. Glen. 8332-R. daughter Edna of Lakeview park 
-FOR RENT - Part- o""'f....,...ho_u_s-e, are spending some time in Atlantic 
heated. Would be suitable for bus- City and New York City. 
iness or residence. Glen. 3329-R. 
Mornings or evenings. Miss Elizabeth Roblin of Seneca 

FOR RENT- Large fumiShed 
room, private entrance, running parkway,. Mrs. Harvey Lockwood 
hot and cold water, gas, heat, light, of Lakev1ew park and Mrs. Reb
use of phone. First floor. Glen. bard of Magee avenue are attend-
5264-W. 440 Ridgeway Ave. ing the week-end camp meeting at 

HAVE YOU tried our special i"Heechwood," S()dus,.N. Y., for girl 
o_dorless cleaning fluid, 35c gal. de- scout leaders. 
livered, 30c gal. at store. Ap- I 

MARION'S 25c BSEHAOUPPTEY proved by fire marshall. Niblack 
and Eppinger, 398 Ridge Road. The Grace A. C. defeated the 

Finger Wave. Marcel, 

2
5 .::G.::;le~n~. ~2,;,3;;11~-,..,.-;==-==---.=,---,-~- Grace Methodist 20 to 38. For 

Shampoo, Eyebrow Arch C DRESSMAKING - First class games with the Grace A. C. in the 
and Henna Rinse • • • . • dressmaking and repairing. Take 14 and 15 year old class, team hav-
PER:\IANENT WAVES $2.50 up advantage of low prices and call on 
1477 Lake Ave. Glen. 4542 Mrs. Rose, 280 Merrill St., or phone ing a court call Glen. 6318-M be-
~-----------.: Glen. 3341-J. • tween 6 and 6:30. 

There was co-operation in an emergency! How quickly their 
colors were displayed! "That loyal hearts they had for good old 
Rochester! 

l\Iany a consistent chain store customer had his eyes opened 
for the first time. -One woman who had traded with the same 
chain store for 14 years had to go to a nearby independent to make 
her purchases, because she had only "scrip." Her husband had 
received it in his pay envelope; they told him it would be accepted 
as money. What do you suppose were the thoughts running 
through that woman's mind when she found out it was only 
"paper" at her chain store? What person is there who would not 
have been seized with a terrible fear? Fortunately in this and 
hundred~ of othei· instances, independents showed their utmost 
confidence in Rochester banks by accepting without question or 
delay this "scrip" money. 

Moreover, it was not only "scrip" on which these chains 
showed their true colors. Did they accept checks? No, not un
less you traded them out and even this privilege was denied by 
some. When Mrs. Shopp~r came in and said, "1\'ly husband 
didn't get paid. Can you trust me until the end of the week'?" 
didn't they say, "We're sorry it's against the rules"? 

Now when the debating groups get on the topic of chains, we 
hope they won't fo1·get how these two out-of-town companies met 
our local emergency. Most certainly a good many housewiYes 
won't forget it. 

• 
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North Presbyterian to 
Observe Golden Jubilee 

The fiftieth anniversary of the 
founding of North Presbyterian 
C'huN.·h Will be held in February, 
1934. Already committees have 
be€n appointed and are now at 
work mapping out the rather ex
t~nsive program that will extend 
over several days in celebration of 
the Golden J ubilee. 
~orth Church began as a Mis

sion Sunday School, meeting in 
C::chool No.7, on Lake avenue, early 
n 1869. 

A small group of Christian work
ers, residing in the Ninth Ward, 
but mostly connected with Central 
Church. started the movement. 

With no place to meet, the Board 
of Education granted use of a part 
uf the public school building. Un
able to use this longer a subscrip
tion was circulated among Central 
ChuN.·h congregation and those of 
the Mission and enough money 
realized to purchase a lot at the 
corner of Fulton avenue, then Var
num street, and Locust street and 
to t>rect a frame chapel. 

To this new home the Mission 
moved in 1874. William A. Hub
bard was superintendent of the 
Sunday School during the time it 
"·as a Mission and until the school 
became a part of the church organ
ization. 

TENTH WARD COURIER 
Published on Thursdays "Serving the TENTH Exclusivelr' 
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Veterans' Smoker Listed 
At B & B Hall on April 7 

\' eterans' Memorial Post of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars is hold
ing its first public affair on April 
7, a smoker at B. & B. Hall, Driv
ing Park avenue. Ticket sales in
dicate a large attendance, accord
ing to Fred O'Connor, chairman of 
the smoker committee. 

The feature of the evening will 
be a 12-act program of Taudeville 
and dancing, including several 
well-known groups of local enter
tainers. Refreshments will also be 
served. Proceeds will benefit the 
unemployed of the post. 

Assisting Mr. O'Connor on the 
committee are John Richards, 
William ~laher and Daniel Foley. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
members or at the door. 

Benefit Dance:Pianned 
For Holy Rosary T earn 

A benefit dance for the Holy 
Rosary Indoor baseball team will 
be held Friday, April 21, in Holy 
Rosary Hall. •Proceeds will be used 
to defray entry fee in the Catholic 
League and other costs of tbe 
team. 

Last year, the local nine had one 
of the best teams in its history. 
Defeating St. Andrews in the sea
son play-off, Holy Rosary was pre
sented the cup emblematic of the 
championship. Barney Agness, 
who pitched all games last season, 
will be \\;th the team a~rain this 

Play Nursery Continues 
With Extended Program 

The Paget Play Nursery School 
located at the Lutheran Church of 
the Redeemer, Knickerbocker and 
Dewey avenues, has continued 
throughout the winter. In Novem
ber th(' school moved from the 
Club House into the Parish House 
except for the Free Play Period 
which is always carried on out of 
doors in the play yard unless the 
weather is bad. At such times if 
it is not too damp or chilly the 
open air play room in the Club 
House is used. 

A Saturday morning session has 
recently been started, which in
cludes children from two to twelve 
years of age. The group is div
ided into two classes. The younger 
group is composed of children two 
to six years inclusive; the older 
group is composed of children 
seven to twelve inclusive. 

Miss Eileen Finnigan, who was 
with Miss Paget last summer in the 
Play Group work, has just com
pleted her Normal School course 
and has joined .Miss Paget at the 
Play School. 

The older group, with sugges
tions and encouragement from their 
leaderR arc getting themselves or
ganized and are setting up some 
standards of their own. 

Parents who are interested may 
get in touch with )!iss Paget at 
562 !\!agee avenue or b:r calling 
Glen. 236G-R. 

NEXT ISSUE 
Of The Courier 
will be published 
Thurs., April 13 

Open House For Mothers 
Of Marshall Frosh Apr. 6 
Mothers of pupils who entered 

John Marshall High School this 
January will have an opportunity 
to become acquainted with the 
school Thursday afternoon, April 
6, when the Rchool holds Open 
Hoose. 

From 1 to 3 o'clock, the moth
ers will have a chance to visit 
classes. At 3 they will be enter
tained ·"';th a short program in the 
assembly followed by a discussion 
of "Student Problems in the High 
School" led by Principal J<;Jmer W. 
Snyder. 

Tea v.;u be sen<'d to the moth
ers by a group of fr<•shmen girls. 

All freshmen will be given invi
tations to take home, but as there 
are apt to be some which never 
reach their destination, it is hoped 
that this notice may servf' as offi
cial notification. 

DEMOCRATIC COM\tiTTEES 
TO ~fEET ~WND \\ '< IGHT 

Troop 12 Wins Plaque at 
Blackhawk Division Rally 
Editor's Note: The article be

low was written by Scout Hanley 
of Boy Scout Troop 101, Holy Ros
ary Chttrch. It won the prize for 
journalism at the rally. All scout~~ 
interested in journalism were re
quired to submit a report of the 
rally within 15 minutes after it.<J 
conclusion. This is the article ex
actly as written. 

At 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, March 
28, with the pledge of allegiance 
to the flag, the Blackhawk Dh·i
sional Rally was opened at Kodak 
Park. Over 300 scouts and scout
ers from the nine troops partici
patin~r gave color to the occasion. 
With such well-known scouters as 
Charley Legg, ~1onty Smith, Maur
ice Piker and many others acting 
as judges, the eight events of the 
Rally were run off in record time. 

Troop 12, who needed but one 
more victory to win the silver 
plaque permanently, took first 
prize. Troop 50 came in second, 
with Troop 39 close on their heels. 
Troop 75 took fourth; 29, fifth; 
81, sixth; 27, seventh; 68, eighth; 
and 101, ninth. Troop 12's repre
!'Pntative was presented \Vith the 
plaque. Scout Bugler Albert 
Baker of Troop 39 closed the Rally 
by blo\\;ng tops. 

LAKEVIEW U~IT STUDIES 
":'\lASTER PATTERN" WED. 

CIRCULATION 
7500 

No. 24 

Republican Women Hear 
Dr. Muriel Brown Apr. 6 

Regular monthl> business meet
ing of Republican women of the 
ward will be held at the clubrooms, 
840 Dewey avenue, Thursday eve
ning, Apl'il 6, at 8 o'clock. 

Dr. Muriel Brown, who has been 
physiciatrist at the S. P. P. C. for 
a number of years, will be guest 
speaker. She will speak on "Care 
of the Child." 

This is considered a subject of 
interest to all members and moth
er!< of the Tenth Ward. Whether 
members or not, an invitation is 
extended to all women interested. 

On Friday afternoons the club 
does welfare sewing, open to all 
members interested. .Mrs. Bertha 
A. Bush has charge of this project. 
Those interested may call Glen. 
5167 for information. Also, on 
Friday afternoons there is a danc
ing class headed by Miss Isabel 
Watson for children of members. 

The clubroom is open for card 
playing on Wednesday afternoons. 
This week Mrs. Lucy Mackie was 
hostess. Tea and sandwiches were 
served. 

From now until May 1 there will 
be rivalry between the membership 
teams. Mrs. C. E. Bostwick is 
captain of the Columbias and Miss 
Dot Cimino captains the Sham
rocks. 

Holy Rosary Sodalists 
Entertain at St. Ann's 

The stone (·hurch now occupies 
the corner where the old chapel 
first l'tood. Afterward the chapel 
wa." move<! back to wher<' the stone 
chapel now is. 

In 188:! chun·h wor!!hip was be
gun in connection with the Sunday 
School. Rev. Pt·ter Lindsay came 
to the ltil'sion in 1883 and the fol-

year. Sacred Heart Association 

A business meE·ting f01 the 
Tenth Ward Democratic County 
and Ward Committees has been 
called for next )1onday night at 
the Democratic Headquarters, 279 
Drhing Park avenue. All mem
bers are asked to be present. 

l 
Meets Next Monday Night nETunxs FRcnt x. Y. 

Lake,iew Unit will mt>et nex1; 
Wednesday at the Dewey Avenue 
Presb)1;erian Church at 1 :30 p. m. 
The project is ''Master Pattern," 
lead by Helen Easter and local T · newly formed Mercy Com-

mittee of the Sodality of Holy Ros-

lowing year he began working 
t<>ward a church organization. This 
wal' realiz<'d in 1884, when the 
1 nmc North Presbyterian Church 
v.as adopted. 

H L d M t 1\lrs. H. Daniels of the Thrift 
Offie aUO ry OVeS 0 Thl· r~gulnr monthly meeting of Hat Shop, 1550 L1\ke avenue, has 

S L • • A "' d H t "" h 1 p t- J·ust returned from New York with tore on exmgton ve.; ·~UCr\: ear . ~C OO are~ a Complete line Of beautiful mil-
'll•achen;' Assoc1atwn, Flower City linen· for miss and matron. The 

~he Banner Home Laundr?", park, will be held Monday evening, assortment includeR 21 to 24 in. 
which was formerly located m April 3, at 8:l6. headsizes. A deposit will hold your 
Fl d Stl·eet · n · doJ·ng bu ·1· hat 't1·1 Easter. Open eves. 'til 9. an erR IS 0\\ s - The nominating committee at • 

280 L · t A Thrift Shop, 1550 Lake Ave., cor. 
ne~s at · exmg on avenue. s that tim<' will make its report on Lapham, opp. Waggs Corners. It's 

leaders-)frs. A. A. Lourette, Mrs. p . h . fi 
William Stanton and Mrs. Ida ary ans S!:tve Its rst enter
n II Th ·u b t· tainment 1\larch 19 at St. Ann's 

ru e. . ere WI e no ~ee mg Home. Music was furnished bv 
on Apnl 12, members bemg re- th p dd 11.11 S d d Mr. 

d . e a y 1 crena ers an . 
quest<' to attend the meetmg at Cl k ld t fiddl s · lt . ar , o 1me 1 er. pec1a y 
Chamber of Commerce on Apnl 11. b . 

1 
d d b B.ll num crs me u e a song y 1 y 

WINDOW SHADES H< \. l~obert J<~incllay i~ now pas
tr,r of 1\orth Church. the l1ame indicates the work is th<' oflkers for the following "ear. smart to be thrifty.-Adv. 

J Have your window shades made 
don.e there by methods the. ~a~e Rev. Leo C. Mooney will give a in your neighborhood. You'll get 

j Springer, a dance by Anna O'Hara, 
a recitation by Mary Tobin, a 
dance by Marvin Le Frois, a song 
by Mary Louise Karnes and a pi
ano recital by Arlene McKague, 
and a song by Clarice Casey. 

, ,. . , . , . as m the home. Each washmg ls talk on "Catholic Action." Mrs. Walter Lockwood of Birr good 8 hour service, save money 
... rF' \ll(,)l'''~~~~A(>_JI{'(I~ ~\ '< 1

1 
~. ;, r,

1
1
(\) "cLOUFB handled indh;dually and as a unit, A social hour ";th cards will street entertained her card club on and be satisfied. 

• r, ~ ' 'r, 

1 

water being t~hanged for every follow thP. meeting. March 16. Shades mounted on your rollers 
3 ft. x 6 -ft. as follows: HPorganization c the Flower washin~r. Everything is done by I __ __ Dead finish Roland ___ 45c each 

CtyCinemaClubisunclerway. Alhand. G . .T. LeVeque is owner. RIV I ERA f EATU RE REVIEW Handmadeoilopaque __ 75ceach 
m<'eting looking toward the reor- I Cambric and Duplex--.-.85c each 
.anization wal-' held recently and Wt•el.-end Program vide a comfortable income or-to Washable Sonfast Holland $1.15 ea. 
ther;;; are planned for the future. La Belle Shoppe Tonight--••::-;0 Other Woman"lbribe an entire Chinese Army. 10% house discount on one dozen 

or more. 
Former members and others inter- I Mrl-'. AI,1erm, h .• s ust returned with lrt'ne Dunne and Chas. Bick- Nils Asther prefers to bribe Shades reversed with new ring 
( ted are n.·qu~;.:ted to call Frank from Xew York with a full line of ford; and •'Goldie Gets Along" armies with his money, at least in pull, ~Oc ea. Curtains and drap-
BueJ,Jman, Glen. 6139-W. or Dr. J. ~eauti!ul sprin~r. dres~e,;, all sizes, with Lili Damita. "The Bitter Tea of General Yen," eries made to order with your ma-

· c rei cr, ren. ' · .solid colors. Attracth·c)v priced n.- at.- .aug r n e D e • t S P kw v 

ACKNO\VLEDGEMENT 
Isabelle J. Gillette, proprietress 

of the new General Store at 348 
Dri,.;ng Park avenue, appreciates 
the many complimentary comments 
from those that have already 
\;sited her store. She extends a 
further invitation to others to call 
and inspect the fine line of ladies' 
coats, hats and dresses she is 
now able to show. Open evenings. 
-Adv. 

l S h .b G Hil I mcludmg half s1ze::, m pnnts and F' . S "I hte I H 11" in which he, as General Yen, and terial. W. H. Bellinger, 1274 
J uralte C 11 Sch It ht·s 

1 
cw y .-..ve., a eneca ar a_. at $3.95 up. Alterations free of with Pat O'Brien and Merna Ken- n r onno y, as u z, Glen. 2789. 

~1T BT>OUAP.[)'S SAM P IJE charge. nedy; and "Hot Pepper" with Ed- financial advisor, tcy to buy off ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
lJRJ..:SS SHOP, a fi11c oj beautiful I We . also . feature the newest mund Lowe and Victor ~IcLaglen. Communist forces in order to 
nr.w /"rocks for },'aster hat•e jw;t styles m spnng hats at $1.~8. La S .'J' , -"'l'h , J t Had to maintain the security of Yen's 
ftrrivcd, arnlmorr will at·.-h•c daily, Belle Apparel Shoppe, 1511 Lake , un. u.l's., . e~ .us 
m all tlu n 1 w shcuh's, plcnttf of Ave., cor. Owen St. Open en•- Get Marned w1th Shm Summer-
Blu, and f;riLJf. n/1 si::cs, at $2.98. nings. Glen. 4152.-Ad,·. ville and %asu Pitt::; and "The Bit-
$J.98 rmd $5.00. 011r celebrated all ter Tea of General Yen" with Bar-

province. 
And the entire conversation of 

this wartime peace conference is 
carried on in Chinese, between 
Asther and four Chinese generals. 
The only English is spoken by Con
noily. 

Jelly-Jelly-Jelly Roll 
sill: full-fasllion shnr chiffon Hose A GOOD BARBEH 

Y I d f I bara Stanwyck. rtl fiSc pair. Full-faNition senJice ou are a wavs assure o ~J;Ooc 
N>i.qht Jlosf af r.9r 1)(lir. ED- work at our barber shop. Hair- Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Review, 

OlJ,1RTFS S ,\ M f' [, E DRESS cutting 35c, children 25c. J. Alessi "Oh dear, my ... oh, is he 
SHOT'. 151,6 Lalce .1vc., opposite and Chas. Ainsworth, 1577 Dewey going to undress her right here?" 
I_J';a;;;.'l;,;lf;.s;· ;C;or;;;n;c;1

."'; •• ;;;.;1 ;;rl;1
' ·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;t;Pu;;;;;;I;Jm;;;;;;a;,n.;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Well, what would you think if you 9-.................................................................... ~ 

I
"" were the hostess at a sedate party 

BAUMAN & BAYNES' WEEK-END SPECIALS and the shadow on a glass door 
leading to a balcony plainly showed 

FHESH DRESSED TURKEYS lb ft1 C a man in the act of removing a 

!PERSONAL f 
• f 
.¢. •• _. .......... ._.,.,.._ ............. -... ·-······ ............. ·•-9 

7 to 10 Jh. ;h•ge. ~ woman's stockings? 
That is exactly what ZaSu Pitts 

The Kitty Kard Klub met Tues
day e\·ening at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph K. )latthews of Flower 
City park. Prizes were won by 
)frs. John Coolidge and )fiss Fan· 
nie Culhane. 

FRESH DRESSED DUCKS 
LONG ISLA:t'iD • lb 19c 
------------------

PORK LOINS Whole or 
Rib End lb 11c 

-- - -----------------

Pot Roast BEEF YERY 
BEST lb 11c 

U. S. Inspected Prime Steer Beef 

~g~~TI~YBUTTER lb 
sTRicTLY EGGS doz FHESH 
Sel<:'<:ted H<.•nnt'ry Whites . 

STEAK SALE 
MON.-TUES. 

Round & 
Sirloin ...... lb. 19c 

BAUMAN & BAYNES 
3!3!3 Driving Park at Dewey Aves. 

WE DELIVER GLEN. 1182 - 1183 - 1184 

wonders, and that is why she asks 
the startled question of Roland 
Young, with whom she is convers
ing in the dra\\ing room. But if 
she had only realized at the time Mr. and .l\Ir;;;. :K Saunders of 
that the man whose shadow she Knickerbocker a,·enue entertained 
saw was her husband, Slim Sum- a party of 20 Saturday night. 

1 mer,; He: And if Young bad Pinochle was played and p1izes 
known that the woman was Verree were won by )Irs. J. Yockel, T. 
Teasdale, the blonde married AnniR, C. Saunders and )1rs. T. 
charme~· with whom he himself was Annis. 
then carrying on an affair! But Mr. and Mrs. Jolm W. Baybutt 
they found it out later, and then of Dewey avenue entertained the 
the firework~ began. P. K. Card Club at their home last 

This is one of the amusing situ- Friday evening. 
ations in "They .Just Had To Get M. Cl . f th Cl · D 
Married." 1ss aue o e a1r~ ress 

. Shop spent several days 1n New 
1f a Chmaman ever approaches I y k 1 t k 1 r h 

·ou ·md sa ·s "Ngo pav ni ti ung or as wee comp e mg er 
) ' ) , ·, spring selection of dre~>ses, coats 
sup maan ngun, there s only one d . Th t k f th Cl · . , an suits. e s oc o e mre 
thmg to do. Don t pull a gun. Sh . 1 t f th E 
Don't sock him. op IS now comp e e or e ,as-

ter trade. .rust call the police and a notary 
public and have it put down offi
cially. It means your troubles are 
over for life, for it means "I'll give 
you half a million dollars." 

Of course, that's a half a mil
lion in Mex (the Chinese exchange) 
and therefore represents only 
$100,000 in American dollars, but 
still it would be sufficient to pro-

.Miss Kathryn Doyle C>f Locust 
street is registered at The Roose- ' 
,·elt in ::-\ew York City. She is on 
a buying trip for her hat shop. 

Genevieve Allatt of the Allatt 
Beauty Shoppc returned last week 
after attending the sessions of the 
National Convention of Hair 
Dressers in New York City. 

Filled with finest 
of Fruit Jelly • • • 13c 

-ASSORTED FROSTINGS-

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

ALONG 'VITH OUR FAMOUS 

TARTS filled with chocolate 
butterscotch and pecans 

6 for 25c 

TRY OUR NEW 

CINNAMON and 
loaf 7c RAISIN BREAD 

WATCH OUR WINDOWS 
TWO SPECIALS 

EVERYDAY 

• • 

PATTE SHELLS 
BAKED FRESH 

EVERY DAY 

H. A. Johnston Kleen Bakeries 
Four Shops to Serve]You: 

827 Dewey Ave. 

1505 Lake Ave. 

1300 Dewey Ave. 

400 Lewiston Ave. 
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Features 

JtiVi.,fR)\ AD~TS CHURCH NEUJS 
Redct>mcr Lutheran - Brother

hood Uiblc Class will hold its 
monthly business and social meet
ing tonight at 8. The business 

business meeting with :Mrs. Stan- I a--------------------------~ 
brook at 80 F rcemont road. 

On J\farch 19 the Every Member ESTER PURE FOOD SHOP Tonight (Last time) I Friday · Saturday 
":-iO OTHJ.:H :\1 \:-i " and .. LAUGHTER IX HEJ.l.'" 

"GOl.OIE GETS ALO.:\G" and "HOT PEPPE R" 
SU~D.\ Y - MO'i\DA Y - TUESD . .\ Y 

ALSO! 11 Bitter Tea of General Yen 11 

)latinees Daily-.\dults 15c, Children lOc ( 'til 5 o'clock) 

11PEPPY'S11 

Smart Dress Shop 
290 Drhing Pk. he. 

Announces--The presen
tation of their new collec
tion of spring dresses for 
the coming hoJiday. 

Open Eves 'til 10 
Opp. Liberty Theatre 

WADES 25cB~:g:Y 
OPP. LIBERTY THE\ TRE 

Finger Wave, .1\larcel, 25 
Shampoo, Henna Rinse, c 
Eyebrow Arching and 
Hair Cutting ...••• 

PERMANENT comp. $2.50 
Oil Self- Frededc's 

setting $3.50 $4.50 
GLEN. \ No Appt. Necessarr 
5824 296 Driving Pk. Ave. 

I meeting will be in charge of Al
fred Doc, assisted by Wilfred 
Smith, Henr:,.- Taylor and Paul 
Langl'. It is desired to have every 
member of the class present to de
cide whether the class will spon
ssol· Lhe coming of Stephen A. 
Haboush, native Galilean shepherd, 
to }H"esent a musical travelogue 
and lecture on the Holy Land. 
l•'ifty-five men were present last 
Sunday to hear W. C. Storandt 
p1·esent the lesson. The class 
meets l'adl Sunday morning at 
9:-15. 

Canvass was held with good re-
sults. );early all pledges were 
given during the church service. 

Grace M. E.-Lexington Chap
ter, of which Mrs. Harry Goodland 
is president, served a supper last 
night. 

Next Monday (April 3) from 
2:30 to 6:00, the Missionary Soci
ety is having a "Silver 'fea" at the 
home of Mrs. S. J. Clarkson, 68 
Mason street. An interesting pro
gram has been a rranged. 

Each Thursday at 7:30, young 
people interested in the junior 
choir meet at the church in the 
music room for rehearsal under 
the direction of Jerome Smith. 
Anyone interested is invited to join 
with the group. 

Glenwood Chapter meets t his af
nesday 11nd Good Friday evenings ternoon at the home of Mrs. J . 
with the Holy Communion; com- Jordan, 361 Selye terrace, for its 
munity services Good Friday after- monthly business meeting. 
noon from 1 :30 to 3 o'clock with Young ladies of the .Montague 
~e?it~tions by t~e. Re.v. Andrew 1 Class entertained Tuesday at 
~elll) of the De,ve) .. henue Pres- luncheon at the home of )Irs. 
byterian Church and by the Rev. !James Corbett, in Lake avenue, in 
W. L. Dowler. I honor of l\II1·s. Emily Kohl of Aug-

Lenten services are held each 
Wednesday evening at 7:45 in the 
church auditorium. During Holy 
Week ~ervices will be held Wed-

Theme of the sermon Sunday ustine street, who is leaving with 
moming at 11 o'clock will be "Look her family to reside in New York 
to Christ and Live!" based on the City. 
story of the brazen serpent made Next Sunday evening the Male 
by Moses in the wildemess. The Quartet of the Charlotte Lodge, F. 
choru~ choir will sing. and A. M., will present several mu-

1497 Dewey Ave. (Free Parking) Glen. 1454 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Country Roll 

BUTTER 
i 

2lb. Limit 
Cash Price ..... 18c 

BONELESS 

RIB 
ROAST 13c 

Armour's Star 

BACON 
Sliced In Piece 

15c lb 12c lb 
PORK 
LOINS • 11c 

(Rib End) 

~ew Pieces ~\lade 

Old Piece>-~ Re-conred 

Repairs of All Kinds 
!Wst Workmanship 

Lowe.-.t Priet>, 

NEW LOCATION - 280 LEXINGTON AVE. 

BANNER HOME LAUNDRY 
Washes done separately. Shirts hand-ironed. 

WE CALL & DELIVER - PHONE, GLEN 966 

Before You Buy Your 
St>ring Hat- See 

Griffin Hat Shoppe 
154 SHERMAN ST. 

Smartest Styles 

Guaranteed 

The Intermediate Luther League sica! numbers. The quartet con
will meet next Sunday evening at sists of Geo. Estes, Archie Bubier , 
7 in the Parish House for a devo- ,Clarence Manchester and Mr. I 
tional meeting. Clayton Kress :Meadowcroft. 
and Robert Storandt are in charge 
of ar·rangements. Christadelphian Kay terrace, 

near Glenwood avenue-10:30 a.m., 
adult Bible classes and Sunday 
School; 11:45, memorial service; 
7:30 p. m., "A Glimpse Into the 
Kingdom of God." 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR 
SPRING HOUSE CLEANING 

Glen. 4970-W 

NE\V 
SPRING 

HATS 
In all the 
wanted 
shades 

All Head Sizes 

~~I~E $1.85 
Open 9 to 9 

:. ........................................................... . 

HAZEL A. BEELER 
Beauty Parlor 

455 Seneca Pkwy. Glen. H25-J 
Finger Wave, Marcel l S 
Shampoo or \fanicure . . C 
Permanents-Special $2.9:i up 

Your motor will feel kind of 
"springy" and want to be on 
the go this fme Spring 
weather, if you have our mo
tor mechanics go over your 
car. You are assured of ex
pert workmanship and prices 
that are fair. Stop at this 
friendly shop. 

C.F. SOMMERS 
GBNBRAL REPAIRING 
COR.fiNtH 6- GLENWOOO AVE. TE L.Glf N 184 0 

THAT YOU MAY KNOW 
WHAT IS AVAILABLE 
TilE tit•lPt·tion of a t4a,;-

l..e t i,{ an importunt 
t a.k. That thi:-1 m:ty lw 
dorw with a full l..ruml
f'd~;u of what i:-1 <l\ ailal.lt•, 
we e<m•ltu·L mtr dit'IIIR to 
tlw da~pla) rooms of tho• 
leading ruunufa<"lur••r. 
'J llt"rc, tla,-, sel.-a·tiun 111 ') 

he made tlwt ill'S! ~uit 
i ndi\ i()ual rcquin•mt.'tal 
D llfl circumstances. 

JOS. J. BUCKLEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 DEWEY AVE. 
T clophono Glanwood -4906 

Beckwith Coal Co. 
271 Lyell Ave. Glen. 811 

Desireable Hall 
FOR RENT 

Ideal for small dance, 
card party or meeting. 

AFTERNOON 
PARTIES ... $3 

333 Driving Pk. Ave. 

Radio Tips, Questions 
and Answers 
By H. S. Russell 

North Presbyterian-The fifth 
"open house" was held Saturday 
evening by the Young People's 
Sunday E\'ening Group in the form 
of a horoscope party, with Max 
Schum as the guest horoscopist. 
On Saturday, April 1, a "Fool 
Party'' will be the attraction, and 
guests arc asked to arrive as near 
the hour of eight as possible. Miss 
Ruth Rogers will be the hostess. 
Charles Richardson is chairman of 
the committee in charge of •·open 
house" arrangements. 

At a luncheon given by Glen
wood Circle of the Women's Soci
ety on Wednesday, March 29, Mrs. 
R. W. Sabin, Mrs. Cora DeVisser 
and Mrs. M. M. l! ... inch were hos-
tesses. Solos were contributed by 
.Mrs. George R. Jones, with Mrs. B. 
H. Clement, accompanist. Read
ings were given by Mrs. John R. 
Bradley. Sixty women were pres
ent. 

The Afternoon Circle meets to

LEXI:\ GTO~ SCHOOL 3 l 

Ronald Sharpe, n mE>mber of the 
6A grade has been visiting the 
:.\Iunicipal 2'.luseum at Edgerton 
Park, where he has borrowed some 
fine material for use in our school. 
There have been pictures, slides, 
films and exhibits. 

The 2A and 3B grade pupils re
cently entertained their mothers as 
a summary to their work and study 
of Japan. There were 15 mothers 
present. 

The Kindergarten children and 
their teachers recently visited a 
nearby florist's shop and green
houses. This was a real pleasure 
for the children and they gained 
many new ideas which form the 
basis for conversation lessons 

da~· to work on hospital supplies later. 

ABOLITION . lOc pkg. DIC-A-DOO . 15c pkg. 
FLOOR \VAX (lib. cans) ......... 39c up 
Mop Pails ..... 19c up Mop \Vringers .. 95c 

----i-~----FULL LINE OF THE HANDY 
lOc SIZE PAINTS & ENAMELS 

SHELLAC and VARNISHES at 
THE NEW LOW PRICES 

NEW LINE OF 
FLAT WALL PAINTS . . .. $1.60 gal. 

PLANT YOUR LAWN SEED NOW! 
City Park Seed . 25c lb. Excelsior ..... . 40c lb. 

DE VISSER BROS. "Perfection is compo;;ed of tri- for Strong Memorial Hospital. .some fine numbers have been 
fles, yet perfection is no trifle." t1 t th 1 D AV GL 361 How true and applicable to the The Hope Circle a new group of gwen recen Y a e regu ar morn- 1430-32 EWEY E. EN. 
automobiles and radio receivers of the younger wom:n of the church, j ~ng ass?mblies. One of _the. mos~ ~~~~~~~~;;~;---;;;-;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~ 
1933. will meet on .Monday, April 3, at mteres~1?g was a dramabzat~on of 17 

Look un~er the ~ood of any mod- the home of the treasurer, Mrs. W. Red R1dmg Hood by the Kinder-
ern car-1ts engme shows very . garten The 3A and 4B grade 
few external changes from power H. W1shart, 55 Tacoma street. · . . 
plants of pre"ious years. A down- .Members arc asked to bring thim- ·~ave descriptions an~ demonstra
draft carburetor, smaller spark blcs as work will be done for hos- tJons of the weather s1gnals of the 
plugs, a cushio11:ed mou.nting-b~t pita! supplies for the Ganado Mis- U. S. Weather Bureau. The 2A 
to the eye nothing rad1cal. It IS and 3B grad s F e h f lk 
when you drive a 1933 car that the slon. :\Irs. Charles W. Colburn is e ang r nc 0 

change is noticeable-the new car president of the circle, .Miss Gladys songs. 
is. vibrationl~ss and quiet at 70 a!ld Frederick, secretary, and Miss AI- The Science Room is now in 
ynll hold t~s speed all day wh1le lene Hoesterey vice-chairman. The charge of the pupils of the 68 and 
1ts acceleratiOn "takes your breath . . ' . 5A grades. The committee for this 
away" like a fast elevator. Trifles cn"Cle s name was chosen m honor 
made this improvement, but the of the wife of the minister, Hope \\eek is Gordon Noyes, Jackson 
improve';lent is more than tri.flin_g. Logan !t'indlay. Berner, Archie MacMillan, Harold 

Now. I ve used this auto~ob1l~ 11- Annual Meeting of the congre- Glenn, Charles Legg, J ean White, 
lustrat10n t o make my rad10 pomts . Mary Beyer, .Jean Moore, Jane 
clearer. The new 1933 receivers gatwn to elect officers for the com-
don't appear to have many im- ing year will be held on Wednes- Christoff, John Hillard and George 
provements over their predeces• day evening, April 6. Supper will Spencer. 
sor~. New smaller type tubes are be served by wives of the present 
noticeable, pentocle out-put tubes 1 
are almost universal superhetero- church officers at 6:30 P· m., and 
dynes are practically' the only type reports of the year's work of the 
available and large expensive re- various organizations will be 
ceivers use the new 46 and 82 given. 
tubes to give tremendous power. 

Jackson Announces new 
Books Now Available 

Here and there, however, a "trifl- The following new books have 
ing" change has been made in de- Lewiston ) 1. E.-Rev. Kazmayer been added to the Jackson Circu-
sign and construction-and when took for his topic at the morning lating Library, 325 Driving Park 
the first notes come pouring out.of service last Sunday, "A Spoiled avenue : 
the 1933 loudspeaker you reahze , 
that perfection in tone has nearly Dream. At the evening service The Trading Post by Milton 
been achieved. he talked on "Convict Number Crims, Lady by Chance by Chas. 

If former receivers "got" a dis- One." G. Shaw, For Women Only by J. • 
1 tant station weakly, 1933 instru- 'l'he Epworth League held their J. Markey, Where the Cobra Sings 
ments bring it in with volume, if sen·ice at 6 :30. Devotions were by Cosmo Forbes, Rustlers' Para
the older type reproduced practic- dise by Wm. Colt McDonald, In
ally all the notes of the organ the led by Gordon Green. Discussion, fants of the Spring by Wallace 
1933 reproduces them all. And "Why Do We Believe In Religion," Thurman, Thi[teen Women by Tif
where those deep base notes just led by Rev. Shaw. fany Thayer, Mystery In the Eng-
rattled the speaker in the old days Community Nite will be observed lish Channel by Freeman Crofts, 
the 1933 set brings them out in all About the Murder of the Clergy-
their deep mellow beauty. Sta- tonight with a program including man's Mistress by A. Abbot, Love 
tions that once fought and inter- orchestra, solo, readings, travel Fetish by Evans Wall, The Scarlet 
fered all evening are now kept in pictures and devotional service lerl Fan by H. L. Gates, Dark Horse 
their places "on the dial"; and by Dr. Wilbour Saunders, secre- Bower by E. M. Bower, The Secret 
hum, that annoying parasite of for- Marriage by Carrol Brown, Dad's 
mer electric receivers is missing. tary of the Federation of Churches. Girl by Edna Robb Webster. 
So you see the results of engineer- Everybody is invited. Supper will Look for Spring by Ruby Ayres, 
ing research in radio laboratories be served at 5:30. Ransom by Grace Livingston Hill, 
is not trifling. Pure Girl by James Noble Gifford, 

Now just a "tip" on low priced The Baybutt Bible Class held Love They Must by Jean Frances 
radios. Prior to 1933 practically their regular meeting at the home Webb, She Loves Me by ~onnan 
all radios selling for $25 or under of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Olmstead on Clay Klein, Skylark by Meredith Reed, 
were purely local receivers. They avenue. Sunday School Board will Honey's :Money by James G. Dun
weren't superheterodynes or dis- meet Tuesday at the home of Mr. ton, Forbidden Valley bv William 
tance getters. But the last two B. Mowery, Light In the Jungle 
months have produced several and Mrs. Parkhouse on Owen by Edison Marshall, The Outcast 
standard make distance getting su- street. On Wednesday, April 5, by Anna Weirnucl1, This Myhouse 
perheterodynes. These sets nrc the a fish dinner will be served by the by Nellie Gardner White, The 
result of much research and the d" , A" th f 11 . d Years of Love by Margaret Wid
people buying them are getting La leS rd and e 0 owmggulay I demer, Closed Doors by Agnes Pro-
value plus. the ladies will hold their re ar , vost. 

EAT 110LD FASHION 
BUTTER CRACKERS11 

IN BULK OR BY THE BOX AT 
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD STORE 

--MADE BY--

OLD FASHION CRACKER C(). 
1190 Clifford Ave. 

HYLAND BUILDING 
SERVICE 

Remodeling - Repairing 
RAYMOND F. HYLAND 

878 Ridgewa y A venue 
PHONE-GL&'fWOOD 5252 

MARION'S 25c ~~~~~~ 
Finger Wave, ::\Iarcel, 25 
Shampoo, Eyebrow Arch C 
and Henna Rinse . .. . . 
PERMANE NT WAVES $2.50 up 
1477 Lake Ave. Glen. 4542 

Main 1951 

-?Ri~ PLUMBER 
CASS & LOYSEN 

INOORPOB.ATE.D 
171 RAVINE 

AVENUE Clen. 530 

GLEN. 2775 
s~ n~ SERVJ(;IB 

ORCHARD AT LYELl, AVE. 

LISTMAN'S MARKET 
1324 Dewey Ave. WE DELIVER Glen.1648 

FRESH· 
DRESSED FOWL i~!. SOc EACH 

F resh D1·essed 3 Yz to 4 lb. A ve1·age 

Roasting Chickens • lb 19c 
ARPEAKO BACON 
Yz Ib. pkg. 13c 
SLICED . 

LEGS OF 
Baby Spring 

LAMB • 9c 
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LEVIN'S WEEK-END SPECIALS 

SMALL FOWL • • lb 15c 
GR~~N .MOUNTAIN.STATE 

' I BATES MARKET 
LEG of VEAL lb 15c 

PHONE 
GLEN.l685 

833 DEWEY A VENUE 
-WE DELIVER-

PHONE 
GLEN.1684 • • 

BISQUICK :;;;i!::t .. 29c 
WEEK-END SPECIALS 

~~~~~ED Plump FOWL • • 2 for 89c 
"KITCHENTESTED" SHOULDER, RUMP OR LEG ROAST 

Gold Medal Flour 5 lbs 21 c Home Dressed VEAL • lb 12V2c 
LAST BIG CASH CONTEST STARTS APRIL 2nd SHOULDER ROAST BEEF lb 11c 

PORK SAUSAGE MEAT } 
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG .. 3 lbs 25c 

SALADA TEA (Sat. Only) 
Blue Label . . . Yz lb. 29c - ~ lb. 15c 

Levin's Cash Market 
Club Steam _, MAXWELL HOUSB ;;;d -
Sausage ...•. lb. lOc BEECHNUT COFFEE •.. lb. 27c 

TWO CASH DELIVERIES DAILY 
HOLY ROSARY LEAGUE 

With only two weeks remaining 
in the 1932-33 season the Hoffend 
Market team maintains a four 

1525 LAKE AVE. We Deliver GLENWOOD 305 

ANNOUNCING-Pre-Easter Showing of 
Sample Coats & Suits, $9.95-$14.95 

- In Navy, Grey, Dawn Blue and Biege -

COJ.\'IPLETE SELECTION OF NE\V 

Holiday Frocks In All Shades 

CLAIRE1S DRESS SHOP 
838 Dewey Ave. Open Evenings 

. 
Little Country Store in a Back Room of Which Calvin Coolidge Was Born. game lead over its nearest rival in 

the Holy Rosary League. By tak
Prepar.'<~ by !1-"atloonl GPo .. •Phi ~ooiet7. men, equipped with the latest en-

Wuhlll8ton, D. c.-w:->u :x>rvlce. ing three games from Schubert's 

v. L'J"'O'"T t hi h tb gineerlng uppllnnces, wrest huge "' '·'• •' , o '' c e na- Texacos Wednesdau night, while 
t . d b blocks of ~tune from the state's rich " 

1011 turne re<'ently as t e ::-.:olan Drugs were dropping a like 
1 last re:-;tlng pluce of CalvlD mountain !ddt':<. ... 

Coolld~e. has a !!tory different from ~lany families were literally number to Hatz Garage, the Bau
thnt of most of !til sister states. Its stan·ed out of thP vlllnge or I.owell man & Baynes bowlers advanced 
story 1,; more thun a redtnl of sta- In northern \"\'rmunt In the Parly to second. 
L'ltics; It Is more than a review of days. ~ \\"n~on l rains IP!I fm· KPn· ).IcFarland holds the high three 
the numbt>r ot' organs and scales tu~.:ky and the \\'estPnt Ho>st'n"i•. :\o game record with a total of 640, 
manufactured there !lnnually and one then knew of lht> \ll:-;t hcd~ of I while Stuart Donoghue has high 
far more lntert>stlng than an estl· asbestos In that part 01 the slate. :;ingle game of 258. Hoffend Mar-
mate of the number of mlles of pub- So with talc ;wd >;late und tht· 1 ket holds the team three-game rec
llc bullrling!:l which could be faced other mineral ridH•s which are now r)rd with 2554 and Buckley's Serv-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- each yeur with It!:! marble and b 1 dl 1 - eing s owly develnpt•d. ~or tl ke has high team game of 947. 
granite, uud roofed with Its slate. d 1 

Buell Beauty Shoppe 
150 Electric \ ve. Glen. 1823 

Special - Regular $5.00 
PERMANENT $3.50 

Special for Tuesday 
Shampoo and 
Finger Wave. . • • • • 7 5c 

GET AN ~xlO PORTRAIT 
OF YOURSELF, In Folder 

Colored Life-like 
Until April 1st for only 

$1.39 and this ad 

KARLE STUDIO 
399 EMERSON ST. 

Baby Photos Our Specialty 
No Appointment Necessary 

IT•s SPRINGTIME 
And time to get your 

shoes repaired. 
\\ e spectalize in the Lamac 

Process- no nails used and 
guarant('('d ~atl'rproof. 

Quality Shoe Repair 
)f. "chiavo 

ANY GARMENT 
Dry Cleaned 
and Pre~st>d 

We :;pecialize 
in Ladie~ 

Dresses 
75c 

ADAM .. W. DUNBAR CO. 
1322 Dewey Ave. Glen. 1682 

WE CALL & DELIVER 

HATS 
,~ of 

' ~ 

((_~)! $J.85 
Mrs. Olive HuHman 

1041 DE\VEY AVE. 
PHONE: GLE~WOOD 2321-W. 

Frances L Thomson, Mgr 

Easter 
[Greeting Cards 

W. H. Jackson, Jeweler 
:325 Driving Park Ave. 

---
Wil-Dor Beauty Shop 

M2 Driving Pk. at Dewey Ave. 

Finger Wave, )larcel 
Shampoo, Henna Rin!<e "5C 
)Ianicurc or Facial ••• ~ 

1
1\linnie 'l'homqon • Edna Weidner 

COAL & WOOD 
SULLIVAN'S 
GLENWOOD 6986 

402Yz Lexington Ave. 

World Friendship Theme 
In Weekday Church School 
Teachers of the Week Day 

Church School of Rochester met 

recently to adopt plans for the 

lt has elements of a drama. It anyone suspec-t !hut h!"r roun ec Geo. Bauman leads the procession 
hllls and lon~ly tlnle.s would somE> I of iJJ(:ll·v1·dual bo"•ler·s w1·th an aver-bas fnced not seven, but sev!"nty, t .,., 1 n !me ouer a fJrnmtslng vacat on f 

184 lean yen~. ground-at a protlt-to the thou- age 0 . • , 

In the seventy years from 1850 sands In the :neat •·ltle:i within a I A m_eetmg of the le~gue s offi
to 19:.!0 the c~nsus rPturns show that few hours' ride ... 

1 

cers w1ll take place this week at 
the population lncl·ea~ed only 314,· ·rodny Vermout b a chPerful, which time preparation will be 
120 to 35:.!,4:.!8 or 38,808-a little sunny, lndep('ndent Httlc ~tnt~. In madP for a banquet to \Vind up the 
more tbun 12 per cent. During tbis which life admittedly presents more sea!'on. A two-men tournament 

coming month. It is believed that sume peri()(] the increase for the h 1 I 
United l:itnte:s us a whole was more dlfttculties than 11) lands w Pre none will be held at the Ridge Aleys 

th.e progrru_n which was drawn up than 3."10 Pl'r cent. In the ten years may lh·e on brenclf•·nlt. But. It Is I on Wednesday, April 12. 
will be of mterest not only to the from 1910 to HJ:!O the number ot more worth while. It Is dh"tmctly Officers are: Leslie Bauman 

not ::;iven to ftero worship, ltnd It . ' 
boys and girls who attend the I Vermonters actu~lly ~ecrea.-,erl.;. Yet has a pawky hnmor that mh:;ht president; George Jost, secretary; 
classes regularly, as a significant the future seems bri_ht enou_b to trace to its ~~ledonlan ploners and .John T. Donoghue, treasurer. 

the men nnd women of the Green A calm, <'IP.tr visioned common- I League Standing 
part of their public school work, I mountains. 

wealth It Is, tuo, with a distaste tor W L 
but to parents and to all those in- 'l'be ouhl<h~•· muy, perhaps, be for- rebellion n;;alnst constltutcfl au· Hotfend's Market ·····--- 38 19 
terested in the field of education. given If he hopt•s thnt Its pro,.perlty thority, but "lth a fine capncity tor Bauman & Baynes----·-· 34 23 

~hall be no more than mode:.'t, and 
An attempt will be made to ere- I tt ou occasion; wllllug that each Nolan Drugs --···----··---···- 32 25 

thnt t shu II not interfere ~re!ltiY shall worship God In his own way; I Amick's Cleaners ·····-···---- 29 28 
ate in the boy and girl of the third, with Ve1·mont's pres~>nt status. For 

it Is todny one ol the most truly Intent upon gPttln~o: the dollar's Schubert's Texacos -···-·-··- 26 31 
fourth, fifth, and sixth grades a 
S)"''Dpathetic understanding of the 

boys and girls of other countries, 

especially China. Through the de· 

worth, but not fah•elv valuing the , . 
.\mPrlcnn or onr stn teH. Its people dollar; hospitable ;1s are few I Buckley s Serv1ce ····-···········- 25 32 
hu ve hardly cl111n~Pd in their essen- states In thesP davs or the easy Hatz Garage ··············-················· 22 35 
tlnl eleml'nts in u century. Rarely rond · Ray's Lunch ········-·-······················ 22 35 
otw In nine Is t'm·ei~n-llot·n, and the Every Town Haa Its Peak. I 
mnjorlty of llwse nre Canadian and "'ot a sin.,.le town In \'Prmont Ia 1 H-K-L-B LEAGUE velopment of such an understand- tl f A 1 ... 
w~e ore , mPr can. without Its eminence. There 11.re Team Standings 

ing the teachers hope to create \ Prmont s drama ts rooted In that approximately noo peuks whose , W L A\' 
good-will and a spirit of intelligent, ful·t. Its P<'HJIIP nre 11 dynamic lot I ~ummlts are :!,000 ll·et or more above lJt>rr,Y s Conf. ·····-········ 41 13 812 

-hard-hitting. re>:ourceful. ener- 1 . 1 'I'I 11 st ~orner Halls Garage ..... -........ 40 14 808 
Clu·istian brotherhood in those who 1 J t sea eve· •e nor ten, .. • K" b • 1\I k t 15 39 718 get c, rest e:ss. In the census o 

1 50 11 
ll 

50 1 
1r Y s • ar e ··---·· 

come within their reach. li!lO It w 11s ,.hown thnt of the total no arP.a per HlJJ" 111 eo; Y • 1 Lake's Barbers -·-- 12 42 739 
Th · 1 - .,_ . In effect a wllderue~:l. nears roam Individual Standings 

e program m many c a.~ses population of 8:•.4-a. approx•mately th d d e d In dlocked "al· C J di 54 180 will center around a project sug- 81,200 were of I•m~:llsh stock and ere an e r, nn 11 
• • ar ne ·- - -·-- ··· -

o-ested b•.· the Counc•"l of Church ., 000 Scotch moo are to L•e ranght In lakes rare- Weathers -----·-·- 5! 171 
... ·• ~. • · ly seen by mnn. Bulmer ---·------- 1o 171 
Women. It is the fourth of n ser- Ita Young Men Left. Elsewhere the mountulns l"eem I.ove ·- 51 165 
ies of projects which have been The oncoming years brou~ht few more hospitnhle. 'l'he tnllest. ~lount F~orack -------·- ;s 165 
successfully carried out by that diiTerent factors. The nnme:; one )laustl~>ld, 4.3!!3 feet high, cnn be rr:~·:~:\;-_ ---=== si ~~~ 
Council and which im·olves the finds today In Yermont 1vere on the reach I'd by automobile O\ er good Rul'sell · 54 163 
sending of thousands of "Friend-

1 
earlle:st record,;. There wa.;; little, thou~h stel!p roads and nil nre ac Smithy -----···- 48 162 

ship Folios" to the public schools 1 to be candid nbout It, in \"ertnout to cessihle to hll>('rs. D. Jardine--------- 51 160 
f Chi E h 1 .11 b tetnpt Immigration In the la:-t fifty This 1~ n state of tnl;cs, too; for )fears _ 54 154 

0 
• na. ac c ~ss \Vl e re- yem·~ or thf' pa><t century. There there nre approxlmntelv <too-from Lnke ---·-·---·---··- 54 154 

sponslble for one foho and the boys wag ever~ thin;; outside to tempt Lake Champlain, 118 miles long, be- K. Jardine -·----·--··-- 36 152 
and girls will fill the folio with emigration. The ~·oung men left, tween the Green mountnlnr< and the Renner ~··--·-·····-····-·····-·- 45 148 
such pictures of American life and just as youn~: ScutHm<"n go to Lon· Adlrondncks, to mer.- potholes Vand~rrn:llan ----·--···--····--·· 5~ 144 

t th th. k ld b f d H. K1rby -·---·--·-----·--·-· 42 144 
cus oms as ey m wou e o on. gleaming In hill fn;<tnesse;;: and or Hall ·-·---··----········-····-·- 51 143 
interest to the boys and girls of Iowu·::~ rich prairies culled the little rapid rlvt•r!l, which Hlow down Witzel .... -········--······················-····-·· 54 138 
China. furmer who hull stnmiJIPd over Ver- here and tht>rE' into placid reaches Wendt ................................................ 48 138 

The folio ·will also carry with it mont's rocl\y hills. I luce fumed for where the hnn:.:ry trout leap at L. Brown ·····--·····-·····-················· 48 138 
a letter of friendly greeting, writ- merino sheep- It became the In- dawn. • 

1 

K Kirby ... ·-··········-··················-· ... ·· 48 137 
1 heritor of the gpnni"h Crown when F thl t \' 'rm nt was ten in both the Chinese and the ·or r een ypar,; ·c 0 

•· UPPER DEWEY LEAGUE 
the royal flocl;:s Wl"rf' dissipated un- an Independent n•publlc, mnklng Its , , . 

English language. It is believed dPt" the thrPut of :\npoleon's inva- own laws, mnlntainlng Its own I _lhe _Upper Dewey League wtll 
that this gesture of good-will will slon -it ~uw them di"appear under army, coining Its own money. It was brmg 1ts season to a close next 
not only create a warm response the pressure of necessity. a contumacious nn<l stiff-necked ;\Ionday night and the following 
on the part of the children of the The ""tJJtp;; locntcu In rich hot- community, for durin~ this period It ~lontlay will hold its annual two
Chinese schools to which they nre 1om laud~ we.re held. of course. but was not only In rellelllon agnlnst man tournament. The Hickory
sent but will bring home the mean- In tile piom•er days farmers built England, hut wnl' currying on a lively nuts have a two-game lead and al
ing of world friendship to those cnhlns on hill shoulders for the private fi~ht o~ lt.s own with tbe though the Cocoanuts have an out-

bake of the early-morning reassur- stnte 0~ ,. n'v "ork and tbn Conti children who have the prh;lege of · " • ·''" • " · · 1 h f tti th m 
working together on the proj"ect. auce of a nelghl.wr's plume of smoke n~>ntal congress. ~•· e cd a~ce do u~seth ng e t' 

ncroS!! the valley. Many of these A hll'torlan records that '"Ver- :-eem estme to wm e pennan · 
l\Iiss Elizabeth S. Bulkeley, su- blJI fnrms became economically lm· mont was ne\·er anything but free. J<'ollo,,;ng are the team standings: 

pervisor of the southeast and possible. :\ever a crown colony, never yield· W L 
southwest sections of the city, pre- • 'l'oday the dairy cow is taking tbe In;: alle~lanre to any province, 'H1ckorrnuts . 39 30 
sided at the meeting pluce !'heep once held In Vermont's <;tale or klngrlom." \\"ben she was 1 Cocoanuts --------- 37 32 

scheme of things. The cow must n<lmittPd aH tllP fourteenth «tate to Hazelnuts ····---··-·-- 32 37 

New Attendance Records 
Set By Riviera Theatre 

Exceeding all former attendance 
figures, the Riviera Theatre is 
drawing capacity houses at almost 
every performance, even in the 
daily matinees. The Riviera's at
tendance figures of the past sev
eral weeks are said to have estab
lished a record for community the
aters in Rochester. 

Some indication of the reason 
for this popularity is given in the 
type of pictures which have been 
and are being shown. Such fea
tures as "State Fair" and "The 
Kid From Spain" came to the Riv
iera shortly after uptown showing. 
Others booked for the near future 
are "Cavalcade," "42nd Street," 
"Sign of the Cross" and "Farewell 
to Arms." 

he fPd all winter ton::- but she abun- rlol' .\me1·1can t nlon. nfter the Re\·· Walnuts -·--····------- 30 39 
d:tntly repayH. ~Ulk trains squeak nhlllnu hntl ht•Pn won hy h('r loynl 
througl~ the winter snows to gath· : ·tid. It ,1,1,.. npom h••r uwn tPrtn!l. 
er cans at ew•·y cro;;srond. ~!ilk Champfain•5 Voyage. 
trnins roar throu~:h the early dawn, 
bound for the ~rPat ('astern ritles. llt>r wrillt•u hist•H·y bl•l.(ins on .July 

This achievement has only lately t, solllt' sa~· .July H, HiOO, on which 
dehatahle date ~amuel de Chambeen made po~sihle by the rrention 

of new transportation facilitiE-s. Her plain tlisco,·ert·d the lake whlch 
bears his name ami which Is our enormous marble Industry- one 

shrlnlts from compnratlve state- largest body of fresh wat<>r outside 
ments, but Yermont Is very C!'rtaln the Great Lnkes. 
there can be no grE-ater marble On that voyage the Sleur de 
quarrl~s In the world-had not been Champlain fol~ghstt t~lt~ ~~ (\l~on~ 
thought of. quln hosts aga n e r~,~o s, an 

'!'he dlgnlfled statehouse at ~ont- 1 so a!'lsured the friendship of the lat-

PC!ller the capital was bu"Jt of ter powerful tribe to the British, 
• • 1 h to come later It has granite from the famous quarries w 0 were · 

wltlch hn\·e made Yermoot the heen argued tllnt this may have 
lender among the states In the value decided the future overlordlng of 
of this !'tone ,-upplled for monu· 1 this continent. Who knows?, 
mental purposes. ,. j The flr"t French settlements on 

Isle La Motte \Vere not permanent. 
Rich In Marble and ~ranite. White men did not come to stay 

, So, tr one sees nothmg else In ! until 1724, when ~ettlers who had 
\ ermont today, he should see t~e 

1 

se!'ped In from the ~lns...:achusctts 
marble quarries and the gramte Bay colony built a blockhouse at 
works, where armiE>~ of skilled 

f<"ort Dummer. near the site ot the 
present -city of Brattlebore. Here 
Timothy Dwight was born In 1726. 
'fhree of his descendants through 
murriage with ~Iary, daughter ofRev. 
Jonathan Edwards. were to become 
presidents of Yale. This Is worth 
noting, because Vermont talks more 
of her men than of her marble or 
Hlnte or granite. 

"~lore than once," Is the cautious 
~talement, "Yermont has furnished 
u greater number of men to \Vho's 1 
Who, r'elath·e to population, than 
any other state." 

It one hegins to name the diS· 
tln;;u!shed sons of the state. one 
fears to be overwhelmed; ret It must 
be rernem~ed that for decades 
Uu~y were almost the only export
able product, and have left their 
trnces everywhere through Ameri-
can history. • 

Allatt Beauty Shoppe 
8.t0 Dl'wey Ave. Glen. 5205 
Genevieve. ~tllatt has just re
turned from the Hair Dressers' 
Cont'lmtion ilL New Yo-rk City 

EYEBROW DYEL~G 
PERMANENTS $l.so:up 
~OW- EVERY DAY 

Marcel, Shampoo 
Or Finger Wave. ea. 35c 

Professional Service 
for your watch! 

Don't forget-you get 
Personal Service on. 

\V ATCH, CLOCK and 
JE\VELRY REPAIRS 

Money Back Guarantee 

Wm. H. Jackson, Jeweler 
325 Driving Park A venue 

SPECIAL-Men's Suits 
or Topcoats Relined . $3.50 
ANY GAHMENT DRY 
CLEANED & PRESSED 75C 

C'all GLEN 3024 

LIBERTY TAILOR$ 
281 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

Liberty Theatre Building 

Sylvia Beauty Shop 
1798 Dewey he. Glen. 6551-J 

EASTER SPECIAL 
DURADE~E 
PER.\IANENT .. $3.50 

Apr. i to 1 t (10 days only) 

For School 

or Play 

Boy Scout Shoes 

Sturdy Brown Elkhide 
1\Iocassin Vamp with 
Moisture-resisting non
skid sole. 

Built to stand 
hard wear 

Sizes 11 to J l $2 
Sizes 20 to r; f 

OUR CREED 
We do not believe in S went

ShOJ) Wage!!. 

The :::ihoes we Hell to you are 
made in factorie~ that pay at 
least a decent living wage to 
their workt>rs. 

If you fncourage Sweat-Shop 
Wage:;, you are endangering 
your own economic safety. 

Lh·e and let lh·e! 
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Pino Diamond Enpagement Rings ~ 

EASTER 
DIAMOND 

BLACKHAWK DIVISION 
BOY SCOUT NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bush 
Observe 20th Anniversary 

SALE 
10% Iridium Plat. Mtg. 

~ith 2 Side $59·50 
Diamonds 

The scouts of the Blackhawk )fr. and Mr,. .• \rthur S. Bu!<h of 
Division, a!< well as others, wel- l Dewey .avenue, better known a" the 
corned the new Spring last week as vaudevtlle team of Bush & Bush, 

. . entertained March 20 in honor of 
hearttl.y as poets and btrds, for. to j their 20th wedding anniversary. 
them tt meant a change from m-, The color scheme of yellow and 
door to out.o~-doors activities. white was used in both house dec
Through the. wtnter months the orations and food, the same as at 

A CHALLENGE 
i boys and thetr leaders have been I the wedding reception 20 years 

r~ading and pr~ticing scout ~o~e, ago. Mr. and Mrs. Bush have re
wtth only occastonal opportwlities tired from vaudeville after tour
to pack duffle bags, tenting and ing the United States and Canada 
other equipment into the open in a musical act. 
where real scouting is carried out. - - -----------

To carefully compare these diamond values 
with any anywhere at this time. 

Troop 5G-The basketball team cepted as the new Scoutmaster to 
capped a good season by defeat- succeed Frank J . Dobbin and Neil 
ing the Hi-Y team of Marshall J. Hickey, who become committee
High School 15 to 14. Wednesday men in charge of outdoor work 
night some of the fellows met at and advancement. The long
the home of Joe Dobbins to pass planned reorganization of the Sac
merit badge tests under Deputy red Heart scouting program will 
Commissioner Charles Legg. These soon be under way. 

I These diamonds are a special purchase of 
bankrupt stock and are unbelievably low priced. 
See for yourself . 

~ 
1 4 carat Fine Blue White 
:Y2 carat Fine Blue White 

$40.00 

n 
o/4 carat Fine Blue White 
1 carat Fine Blue White 
1 151100 carat Perfect Blue White 

85.00 
125.00 
175.00 
250.00 

were Elwood Wheeler, J oe Dob- Bill Edell, Bernard Munding, 
bins, Harry Breary, Joe Breary, Andy De Simon and Bob Hastings 
John Wanamaker and Trevor Dur- successfully completed the life 
ant. saving course given during the 

Troop 27-Patrol leaders and winter months by Jack Wagner at 
their as~>istants met at the home the Maplewood "Y." 

BUY HERE WITH CONFIDENCE 
ASK ANY PURCHASER OF A DIAMOND 

FROM LEDLIES 

of Assistant Scoutmaster Frank Troop 81-Scouts and their fath
Frey Monday to discuss troop ac- ers have much to look forward to 
tivities during the Spring. The in their second annual Father-and-

! 
following were present: Dick Son Overnight Trip to be held Sat
Stark, Ted Peterson, Erwin Lewis, urday and Sunday (April 1 and 2) 
Ken Crane, Art Wilson, Scoutmas- at Three Lakes. Some of the spe
ter Ray Fillier and Assistant cial features of this trip will be 
Scoutmaster Frank Frey. target practice and a Safety Merit 

OPEN 
EVERY 

EVE 
'TIL 9 

J. 0. Ledlie - Jeweler 
842 DEWEY AVE. 

OPEN 
EVERY 

EVE 
'TIL 9 The troop committee starts a Badge examination on Saturday 

campaign this week to visit the afternoon; and a program for the 

Re-Upholstering 
30-DA Y SPECIAL 

Your Davenport 
Cushions $1 Re-Stuffed . . . . • 50 
Xt>~ Spring!< EACH 

H. J. SCHMITZ 
1476 Lake A,c. Glen 2100 

Kolb's Toggery Shop 
1304 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen 1864 
We call & deliver 

Ar\ Y GAR)IE~'I' 7 5 
DRY CLEA:\ED c 
AND PRESSED ... 

Send JOUr rlothes to Kolb's 
and be al-.surcd of qualit~ work. 

GET YOUR CLOTHES 
READY FOR EASTER 

~~~ 

~ JOYOUS EASTER 
~ GREETINGS 
t1 Say it with a card 
~ from Ledlie'.~ 

: ~ Hun&ed, on di,play, Sc up 

w J. 0. LEDLIE, Jeweler 
~ 842 Dewey Ave. ~ 
~ Open Every Eve. 'Til 9 l;J 

I ~~~~!ni;;!f 

THE LAW OF THRIFT 
demands not only t hat you 
pay reasonable prices but 
that you get MEATS OF 
HIGHEST QUALITY. You 
get both here. 

Fresh Dressed 

parents of all scouts in the troop, evening which will include presen
prcparatory to re-registering the tation of the President's Award 
troop in April. (President Hoover's streamer) for 

Troop 12-The boys went on a 1932 to the troop, presentation of 
hike Saturday to Three Lakes Service Stars to all members en
Camp, 17 strong, under the lead- titled to them, and presentation of 
ership of Assistant Scoutmasters prizes to the Flying Eagle Patrol, 
Dick Forward and Francis Doohan. which recently won an interpatrol 
They went by way of Seneca Park, contest. Ed Smith is leader of this 
followin~ the river, and hiked all patrol, and the other members are 
the way. Keene Englehardt, Fred Frearson, 

'I'roop 68-At a committee meet. Henry Byer~ and Jim Lejeune. 
ing last week in Sacred Heart Church services will be arranged 
Rectory, Homer Ransome was ac- Sunday morning. 

WANT ADS 
Rates per insertion: 2c word, minimum charge 25c; no ada taken over 
telephone; cash or stamps mtll!t accompany ad; send to 25 8 . Water St. 

GUARANTEED Rebuilt Vacuum EXPERT Vacuum cleaner re-
Cleaners as low as $8. Variety pairs, all makes. Nine years Sib
Vacuum Cleaner Co. 254 Lyell ley's Hoover. Kelly, 165 Clay Ave. 
Ave. Glen. 4141. Glen. 3543. 
- W ANTED - Everyman and EXPERT SERVICE on all makes 

FOWL • 

women to bring that watch or clock washing machines. Wringer rolls 
which needs repairing to Anderson, $2.00. Estimates given free. Lo\v-
17 Pullman avenue. Work guar- est possible charges. Phone Glen. I b 17 c an teed. 2586-W for prompt service. Wm. 

CURTAINS laundered, all kinds. Mahany, 283 Flower City Park. 

Fresh Dressed 
Stretched and pressed, tinted if de- MAKE YOUR OWN dresses and 

Each sired. Mrs. Florence Carroll, 452 coat~. I 'vill cut, fit, prepare and 

BROILERS • 49c Clay Ave. Glen. 2217. 1 remodel so that the finishing can 
UPHOLSTERING-Call Chas. F. be done at Y.our home. Call Glen. 

~ Sugar-Curt>d 

Williams, Glen. 4187, for estimates. 1.941 for pnces and further par
You will be assured of the best int _1-=,cu:;-cl;;";a;.;,rs;:;.--:;-;==;-;-;;--.,--:---
workmanship and materials used. SAVE MOXEY by .havin~ your 

Ham Ends • lb 7 C Latest fabric samples. Shop at 859 Yacuum cleaner repmrcd m our 
Lexington Ave. shop while you wait. ::-:ew ~ords 

SEWING MACHINES over- ~~t on !or $1, brushes rc-bTJStled 
Large No. 2 Can SNIDER'S hauled, cleaned and adjusted for •OC. Sh.ght extr:; c~nrgc for call 

$1. Call Glen. 4141. and dehvery: \ anety Vac~um 
Tomatoes • • 12c MALT-Canadian, Eagle, Bud- ~l~fer Co., 254 Lyell Ave. Glen. 

l weiser .Malt, 49c can. Cataract Jr . ..:..;;;,~· ~==~:-------:-~;-

GET OUR PRICES 
On New Plumbing Fixtures 
P rices were never lower ! 
Renner & Henry Co. 

Plumbing and Heating 
1312 Dewey Ave. Glen. 692 

New Books At Ledlie 

N. 1 k & E FOR RENT- 3 rooms completely 
)~alt Liquid, ~1.25. '" tb ac p- furnished for light housekeeping, 

' pmger, 398 ~tdge R~. Glen. 2311. first floor. Call Glen. 62G4-W. 440 
CANARJF,S - Smge~ $4.95- Ridgeway Ave. 

$6.00. Females for breedmg $1.00. . 
Seeds, song restorer. Banks, 156 SITUATI9N wanted by gnl 17. 
Clay Ave. Care. for chtldre.n after ~cho~)l ancl 
FOR RENT-Modern 6-room up- evenmgs. Expenenced. (,)cn.20~J 
per flat, 3 bedrooms. Newly re- LANDSCAPE. garden~r. Com
decorated. $25 month. 257 Aug- plete lawn serv1ce, odd JObs about 
ustine St. Stone 5738-L. the_home.__ Fallon, Glen. 2328-R 

FOH. RENT - Large furnished ANTIQUES- Bo'!ght and so)d. 
room, private entrance, running Look over our furmture ~nd chmce 
hot and cold water, gas, beat, light, gl~ssware .. ·we also ,rep.mr and re
use of phone. First floor. Glen. fimsh furmtu.r~. I-;dwm Easter-
5264-\V. 440 Ridgeway Ave. brook, 315 Drwmg 1 k. Ave. 

HAVE YOU tried our special FI~ST CLA~S dressmaking, ~!-
odorless cleaning fluid, 35c gal. de- tera~10ns, dance co:-tumes. Cht!
livered, 30c gal. at store. Ap- dren s clothes a spectalty. Heason
proved by fire marshall. Niblack a~le rates. ~~rs. Gardner, ·i Her
and rippinger, 398 Ridge Road. ruce St., off Rtdge Rd. 

Circulating Library Glen. 2311. GET YOUR CAR looked over 
DRESSMAKING - First class and. tuned up for su'!lmer dridng. 

The following new books have dressmaking and repairing. Take ~st1mate~ gl~dly g1ven for a.ll 
been added to Ledlie's Lending Li- advantage of low prices and call on kinds of repatr work by mechamc 
brary, 842 Dewey avenue: Mrs. Rose, 280 Merrill St., or phone with years of e..xpe~~nre. Van's 

South Moon-tender by .Marjorie Glen 3341-J • Garage, Van J. McKmney, prop. 
JENNIE•S HAT K. Rawlings, Helen by Vicki Haum, :\I~VJJ.: ~ILMS - 16 m. m. Glen. 2478-J. 39 Finch St. 

Rain in the Doorway· by Thorne Bought, sold, rented and ex- SALESLADY - Experienced 
d DRESS SHOP Smith, Years of Love by Margaret h d 3 M A dress saleslady for part time work. an Widdemer, Ransom by Grace Liv- ~ ange . ' 87 agee ve. Peppy's Smart Dress Shop, 290 

1340 Dewey Ave. nt E lectric ingston Hill, Laughing Harlot by FOR REI'\T-248 Augustine St. Driving Pk. Ave. 
CLEARANCE SALE Karlos Keith, Look to the Spring Low~r. Boston, six rooms, in good FOR'~R;;.,E~N~T:--;N:-;-to-.-;;2-I"~l'o-v-er--;S:;;-t., 

by Ruby M. Ayers, Pure Girl by cond.ttwn, two porches, screens, second street off Em~>rson from 

HATS Small at $1 James N. Gifford, Nod by Freeman awmngs, ga~ range, ~arage. Rent Dewey, 6-room double, newly dec-
Sizes • Lincoln, Magnificent Obsessions by reasonable to a rehable tenant. orated, $25 monthly. Glen. 4642-R. 

New Spring Hats . . . $1.88 Lloyd C. Douglas, Forgive Us Our 91en. 9?~-R. FOR RENT-Semi-detached, 6 
SPECIAL ON DRESSES Trespasses by Lloyd C. Douglas, PAINTING-Take advanta~e of rooms, all redecorated. $35 month. 

Bishop's Jaegers by Thorne Smith, our many years of expertence. 148 Electric Ave. 
$2.95 to $5.95 Jail Bait by Sally Chayes, Conven- Have yo~r. painting work done by ~F""O"'R=-.:.:R,:,E=r-;-=:,T=--=6c=-5c:-0 -=c;=.I-en_w_o_o-;dc-A-:--ve-. 

Alterations Free tion Girl by George Boyle, About Master I amters. Fred F. Peters near Curlew, 6 room house. Newly 
Open Eves. 'til 10:00 the Murder of the Circus Lady by & C~lenwood 6247. decorated, open for inspection. 

~~==========~ A'1~~~f f~
0~}: by Charles Fran- FOR RENT-Comfortable, clean Glen. 4642-R. 

SALISBURY 

Radio Service 
Calls • • ,75c 

(In Cit y) 

Guaranteed Service on 
AJI Makes of Radios 

GLEN. 6447 139 Rand St. 

room for one or two. Reasonable. EXPERT-R::-a-::d-:-·10-=se-~-=-"·,.-e-, -:al;-;-1-,.-.,
0
-r ·k cis Coe, Crooner by Rian James, .,93 p ll A • "~ " 

Dancing Death by Christopher ::____2 man ve. . guaranteed. Radios for sale. The 
Bush, Diamond Pendant by Temple .HIGI~ SCHOOL student .Will stay Square Deal Service Man Winchell, 
Thurston, Stroke of One by R. A. With chtldre~, SOc an evemng. 293 280 Steko Ave. 
J. Walling, Glass Key by Rushnell Pu~lman A,e. , . ------------
Hammett, Orient Express by Gra- . I ~ACTICA~ NURSE-Speetal-
ham Greene Pink House by Louise tze m mawrmty cases. One dol- WRINGER ROLLS $2 
Houck, Walis of Gold by Kathleen lara day. Satisfaction guaranteed. up 
Norris, This Bright Summer by Refe~ences. A-5, Tenth Ward For any make washer 
Anonymous, Sin Child by Anony- Courter. Washers oiled and 
mous, Easy Lady by H. L. Gates, --;Fc;-;O"'Rn-R=E~N'"T,--;:::;G;-le"""n"""w--o-od-,-A ... v....,e,_n....,u....,.e, ' 
Man in the Monkey Suit, American near Dewey, two large rooms, kit-~ greased for $1.50 
Girl by Tiffany Thayer, Light in chenette. Reasonable rent. Tele- Call GLEN. 4141 
the Jungle by Edison Marshall. phone Glenwood 4081-J. .._ ______ ______ , 

Tenth Ward Courier 

Christman's Market 
Glen. 1787- We Deliver 350 Driving Pk. Ave. 

Little Pig PORK Home Dres.,ed 

Shldr Be Loins 11c Fresh Ham 12c 
Milk Fed VEAL Home Dressed 

ROAST 15c BREAST cor stuffing 12c 
Lean Tender POT ROAST •• 11c 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE {bulk) 
FRESH·CUT HAMBURG •••... . . • . 3 lbs 25C 
Home Cured BACON (piece) 15c 
SAUERKRAUT The good homt> made kind IL ft 

Bring your own container U ;,r,C 
=-~----~----~--~~~~~· PURE HOME RENDERED LARD ..... 7Yzc 

HOOT MON! 
Have you seen the new Scotch 
Plaids in Men's Furnishings? 

TIES Grey Plaid, B1·own Plaid 

49
C 

Tan Plaid, Blue Plaid 
Red Plaid, Maroon Plaid 

All hand-made, silk-lined, res ilient-constructed 

And Mon-you'll say it's thrifty to buy one 
of these ties when you see their value! 

INTERWOVEN SOCKS 35 In Plaids to match ties . . . . . C pr 3 pr $1 
831 

DEWEY 
AVE. STILLMAN'S 

Near 
Driving 

Pk. Ave. 

Say, . Folks ! Now's the time to 
get your clothes cleaned for Easter. 
Avoid the last -minute rush ! 

NE'\\T WAY CLEANING 

ANY 75c 
GARMENT 

Tuxedos Rented $2 

SOCIETY CLEANERS 
TAILORS and TUX SHOP 
1341 Dewey Ave. a t Electric 

A Better Bottle 
of Milk at No 

Extra Cost 
That's what you get in 

Masseth's Milk 
Try a quart and 
see for yourself 

Don't harbor a I 
~:~o! ~!~~g~~s 

and unsightly cords by hav
ing plugs installed now. 

New LOWER Prices 
On all electric work 

JT:ST PHONE 
GLEN. 2604 

FREE ESTIJI ATE 
ON REQUEST 

MYERS & STONEHAM 
Electrical Contractors 
1517 Lake Ave. (Down~>tairs) 

At WAGG'S CORNERS 

AN AUTOMATIC GAS 

WATER HEATER SAVES 

4 to 6 HOURS WEEKLY 

Built like a big Thermos Bottle a modern stor
age hot water service provides hot water Ii\'
ST ANTL Y fo r scores of tasks each day. 

From Dad's morning shave to the final evening \ . 
session a t dish-washing. Hot watc.•r is. perhaps, 
your home's most important and apprecia t ed 
necessity. 

AN AID TO BEAUTY 

Personal Appeamnce, Beauty Culture. are fea
tures of t his modern age. Face and hand lotions 
and hair culture depend upon hot water for much of 
their effectiveness. Just a few cent." per day will 
provide hot water INSTANTLY -and NOW is the 
time to BUY. 

LOW PRICES .. EASY TERMS 
SMALL DOJ.J N PAYM/<JNTS 

ROCHESTER GAS & ELECTRIC CORP. 
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